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Abstract
B a se d  on r e s e a r c h  in C hu kotka, R u ssia n  F a r  E ast, th is  th e s is  fo cu se s  on th e  
c o n te m p o ra ry  p re d ic a m e n ts  o f n a tiv e  sp o rts , p u b lic  festiv a ls , lan g u ag e p ra c tic e s , 
an d  m a rin e  m am m al s u b s is te n c e  in  th e  co m m u n itie s  o f S ire n ik i and  L orino . 
T h ro u g h  a so c ia l-h is to r ic a l co n te x tu a liz a tio n  o f  e th n o g ra p h ic  d ata , i t  ex p lo re s  
p o s s ib le  re a s o n s  fo r th e  d iffe re n ce s  fou n d  to  e x is t  b e tw e e n  th o s e  v illag es. In th e  
y e a rs  o f  th e  p o s t-S o v ie t  tra n s it io n , L o rin o  em e rg e d  as a v iv acio u s co m m u n ity  w h e re  
su cce ssfu l se a -m a m m a l h u n te rs  fo rm ed  th e  c o re  o f  its  so c ia l and  cu ltu ra l h e a rth . A t 
th e  tim e  th e  r e s e a r c h  w as co n d u cted , th is  c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  a p p e a re d  in  a s tr ik in g  
c o n tr a s t  to  S iren ik i, k n ow n  to  h av e b e e n  a m o d el co m m u n ity  in  th e  la te  S o v ie t era .
T h is  w o rk  a tte m p ts  to  exp la in  h o w  L o rin o  and  S ire n ik i g o t to  w h e re  th e y  a re  
to d ay . T h e  in sig h ts  g a in ed  fro m  e th n o g ra p h ic  fie ld w o rk  an d  lib ra ry  m a te r ia ls  
p o in ts  to  th e  le g a cy  o f th e  S o v ie t s ta te -in d u ce d  re lo c a tio n s , p o s t-S o v ie t  
re o rg a n iz a tio n  o f  se a  m a m m a l h u n tin g , cu ltu ra l h is to ry , an d  lo ca l le a d e rsh ip  
p a tte rn s . E x am in ed  in  a c o m p a ra tiv e  light, th is  c o n s te lla tio n  o f  fa c to rs  h elp s 
u n d e rsta n d  h o w  d iffe re n tly  L o rin o  and  S ire n ik i h ave d ev elo p ed  s in ce  th e  end  o f  th e  
S o v ie t U nion.
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to  C h u k otk a 's n a tiv e  lan g u ag es. T ro n d , th a n k  yo u  fo r th e  tim e  you  to o k  to  ex p la in  to 
m e th e  p ro ce s s  o f d ev elo p in g , p ro g ram m in g , m a n u fa ctu rin g  and  u sin g  n ativ e  
k e y b o a rd s  in o rd e r  to  g e t o v e r  th e  d ig ita l d ivide. I s till do h o p e  th a t  w e can  c re a te  
C hukchi an d  Y u p ik  k e y b o a rd  w ith  en g ra v ed  le tte rs , w h ich  w ill e m p o w e r in d ig en o u s
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p e o p le s  to  u se  th e ir  lan g u ag e on th e  d ig ita l sca le . E lisa b e th  S ch e lle r , th a n k  you  fo r 
sp e n d in g  tim e  w ith  m e d iscu ss in g  th e  fin a l p a p e r  a b o u t lan g u ag e s itu a tio n s  in 
L o rin o  and  S iren k i, sh a rin g  y o u r e x p e r ie n c e  w ith  Sam i lan g u ag e re v ita liz a tio n  
p ro g ra m s and  re m in d in g  m e th a t  w e co m p a re d  lan g u ag es an d  n o t  co m m u n itie s . I 
am  a lso  th a n k fu l to  Dr. D avid A n d erso n  fo r h is in te re s t , id e a s  an d  h elp  in  w ritin g  m y 
fin a l p a p e r  a b o u t lan g u ag e s itu a tio n s  in  L o rin o  and  S iren ik i w h en  I w as p a r t  o f th e  
U n iv ersity  o f  T ro m s0 , N orw ay an d  its  D e p a rtm e n t o f S o cia l A n th ro p olo g y .
I th a n k  Dr. C handa M eek  a t  th e  D e p a rtm e n t o f P o litica l S c ien ce , UAF, for 
in v o lv in g  m e in  th e  r e s e a r c h  a b o u t h u m a n -p o la r  b e a r  re la tio n sh ip s  in  C hukotka. 
T h a n k  you  Dr. M eek  fo r h e lp in g  su p p o r t m y tra v e l to  th e  “P o la r  B e a r  M ee tin g ” in 
A n ch o ra g e  an d  e n co u ra g in g  m e to  p r e s e n t  a p a p e r to  th e  in d ig en o u s h u n te rs  and 
le a d e rs  fro m  C hu kotka an d  A laska, as w ell as o th e r  sc h o la rs  and  re s o u r c e  m an ag ers . 
It  w as an  e m p o w e rin g  e x p e rie n ce .
In L o rin o  and  th e  C h u k o tsk y  d is tr ic t  m y fie ld w o rk  w as su p p o rte d  and 
su cce ssfu lly  a cco m p lish e d , in  sp ite  o f  th e  d isad v an tag e  o f th e  lo ca l h e lic o p te r  
sch ed u le , b y  G enn ad y Z e len sk iy  fro m  th e  C h u kotka S c ie n ce  S u p p o rt G roup and 
G enn ad y In an k eu y as, a m a rin e  m a m m a l h u n ter . I am  v e ry  th a n k fu l to  M ikhail 
Z elen sk y , th e  h ea d  o f  C h u kotsky  d is tr ic t  fo r  h is tim e  and  ta lk s  a b o u t L o rin o 's  p a st  
an d  p re se n t. M y C hukchi h o s t  fam ily  o f R y p k h irg in s w ith  M am a V ika and  P ap a  Edik,
I v a lu e  y o u r  tim e , sp a ce  an d  th e  s to r ie s  you  sh a re d  w ith  m e. I am  g ra te fu l fo r  all th e  
p e o p le  y o u  h ad  ad v ised  m e to  ta lk  to . T h a n k  yo u  fo r  se n d in g  m e to  A kkan i to  y o u r 
n ice  ca b in  and  fo r  th a t  ch a n ce  to  b e  w ith  th e  h u n te rs  d u rin g  th e  s u m m e r  w alru s 
h a rv e st. F re sh  w a lru s  so u p  co o k ed  w ith  a rc t ic  w illo w  le a v e s  w as so  ta s ty  th e re . I 
am  a lso  th a n k fu l to  th e  fa m ilies  o f  th e  T o m ilo v s, Iv iv n eu ts, R y p k h y rg in s and  m an y 
o th e rs . T h a n k  you , m a rin e  m a m m a l h u n te rs  fro m  L o rin o  an d  y o u r ch a ir  A lexey  
O ttoy. I w ill tr y  to  co m e to  L o rin o  in  w in te r tim e  an d  go w ith  y o u  fo r th e  sp r in g  h u n t 
in  tra d itio n a l C hukchi g ear.
In P ro v id en iy a  and  P ro v id e n sk iy  d is tr ic t, m y a ck n o w le d g m e n t g o e s to  Sash a  
T o p sk y  fo r th e  g e ttin g  m e to  S ire n ik i and  p u ttin g  m e up w ith  th e  fam ily  o f K alin ins. I
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fe lt  lik e  I w as a t  h o m e, h av in g  fre sh  b re a d  ro lls , m e a tb a lls , and  te a  w ith  s to r ie s . My 
sp e c ia l g ra titu d e  g o es to  th e  m a rin e  m a m m a l h u n te rs  o f  S ire n ik i fo r  th e  cod  fish in g  
trip , lu n ch  a t  Im tu k, th e ir  s to r ie s  an d  p a tie n c e  an d  u n e x p e c te d  d isco v e rie s . W ith o u t 
th e  h elp  o f A da G yrgoltag ina, K o sty a  T y n ech eiv u n , m y fo rm e r  s tu d e n ts  th e re , and 
th e  th r e e  fa m ilies  o f  Sk h au g ie  I w o u ld  n o t  b e  a b le  to  a n sw e r  m y re s e a r c h  q u e stio n  
an d  an a ly ze  th e  s itu a tio n . I a p p re c ia te  th e  tim e, sp a ce  an d  m e m o rie s , w h ich  p eo p le  
o f  S iren ik i sh a re d  w ith  m e. T h a n k  you  Y u ra  Sk h au g ie  fo r c a rin g  an d  th in k in g  ah ead  
o f  m e w h en  g o in g  fish in g  an d  tra v e lin g  to  P ro v id en iy a  on th e  b o at.
I se n d  m y g ra titu d e  to  E d u ard  Z d or fo r  gu id in g  m e th ro u g h  th e  s tru c tu re  o f 
th e  s u b s is te n c e  g o v e rn a n ce  in  C hukotka, ex p la in in g  to  m e th e  w o rk in g s  o f  th e  n a tiv e  
h u n tin g  a s s o c ia t io n s  and  a n sw e rin g  th e  m illio n  q u e stio n s  I had. I a p p re c ia te  y o u r  
tim e  and  th e  g en u in e  d e s ire  to  m ak e  th in g s c le a r  fo r m e. Y ou  le t  m e ap p ly  m y 
s tu d ie s  a t  UAF to  th e  p ra c tic a l m a tte rs  o f C hu kotka in d ig en o u s p eo p les .
I h av e tw o  b ig  fa m ilies  h e re  in  F a irb a n k s . O ne o f th e m  is S v eta  Y am in - 
P a ste rn a k , Ig o r P a ste rn a k , Y e n ta -B e lla , and  Sh m u el. I se n d  m y h e a r tfe lt  g ra titu d e  
an d  lo ve to  a ll o f y o u  fo r y o u r e n d le ss  su p p o r t and  e n c o u ra g e m e n t fro m  th e  
b e g in n in g  o f m y s tu d ie s  h e re  in  F a irb a n k s , and  fo r all y o u r  fr ie n d s, w h o have 
b e c o m e  m y so cia l n e tw o rk  h ere .
M y o th e r  fam ily  is m y in te rn a tio n a l h o u se m a te s , w ith  w h o m  I s ta y e d  fo r  th e  
d u ra tio n  o f  m y M a ste r 's  p ro g ram . I am  g ra te fu l to  Su sa n a  S a la z a r  Jira m illo , Im m e 
R u tzen , M arijk a  H a b e rm a n n  and  B rad  W in n ie  fo r  th e ir  e n d o rse m e n t, h elp  and  
in tro d u ctio n  to  th e  s tu d e n t 's  life. T h a n k  you , B rad , fo r  le tt in g  m e co n d u ct m y f irs t  
in te rv ie w  w ith  you  a b o u t d re a m s an d  h e lic o p te rs  -  i t  w as th e  b e s t  and  th e  m o st 
e v o ca tiv e  in  th e  class.
F in ally , a th a n k  yo u  g o es o u t to  m y lo vely , c a rin g  and  su p p o rtiv e  p a re n ts  
E v g en y  and  V a le n tin a  Y a sh ch e n k o  fo r  a c c e p tin g  C hu kotka as m y h o m e an d  le ttin g  
m e e n jo y  s ta y in g  th e re . I am  still y o u r O d y ssey  o r B rez h n ev . T h a n k s to  y o u  m y 
lo v e ly  s is te r  T a n y a  fo r  se n d in g  m e e m e rg e n cy  p a rc e ls  to  all th e  c itie s  I lived  in  and 
sa y in g  th a t  m y jo u rn e y  in sp ire s  h er.
1Chapter 1. Theoretical framework
1 .1  In tro d u ctio n
D u rin g  th e  tim e  I lived  and  w o rk ed  in  C hukotka, f ir s t  as a s c h o o lte a c h e r  and 
th e n  as a p ro g ra m  c o o rd in a to r  in  v a rio u s  a g e n cie s , I g o t to  k n o w  and  v is ite d  a 
n u m b e r  o f co a s ta l co m m u n itie s , w h e re  I w itn e ss e d  an d  p a rtic ip a te d  in se v e ra l 
cu ltu ra l c e le b ra tio n s . A m on g th e s e  co m m u n itie s  w e re  L o rin o  and  S iren ik i. B o th  
v illag es, w ith  s im ila r  p o p u la tio n s  an d  in fra s tru c tu re , a re  s itu a te d  on  th e  C hukchi 
P e n in su la  and  th e ir  liv e lih o o d s d ep en d  on  th e  h a rv e stin g  o f m a rin e  m am m als. 
P re d o m in a n tly  in d ig en o u s p e o p le s  in h a b it  th e m , w h o e x p e r ie n c e d  th e  S o v ie t s ta te  
re lo c a tio n  p o lic ie s  in  th e  m id d le  o f  th e  tw e n tie th  ce n tu ry  w ith  its  p a r tic u la r  
c o n se q u e n c e s . L a ter, b o th  S ire n ik i and  L o rin o  faced  th e  so c ia l an d  e co n o m ic  
ch a lle n g e s  re s u ltin g  fro m  th e  n e w  s ta te  o f th e  R u ssia n  F e d e ra tio n .
T h e  h is to r ic a l d ata  fro m  th e  S o v ie t p er io d  re p o rts  th e  re la tiv e ly  s ta b le  
p ro sp e r ity  o f in d ig en o u s p e o p le s  in  th e  n e w  e co n o m ic  co n d itio n s  o f th e  1 9 7 0 s , ev en  
th o u g h  s ta te  re lo c a tio n  a lre a d y  o ccu rred . It  a lso  re c o u n ts  co m m o n  s o v ie t  a c tiv it ie s  
th a t  b r in g  p e o p le  to g e th e r , d iscu ss io n s  o f th e  fiv e -y e a r  p lan s d u rin g  p a r ty  m eetin g s , 
an d  d eta iled  a cco u n ts  o f th e  cu ltu ra l life  d o cu m en ted  b y  s o v ie t  e th n o g ra p h e rs . T h is 
r a th e r  h o m o g e n o u s re p re s e n ta tio n  o f  all co m m u n itie s  w ith in  th e  reg io n  c o n tra s ts  
sh a rp ly  w ith  w h a t I w as w itn e ss in g  in  C hukotka. In m y e a rly  v is its  to  L o rin o  and  
S iren ik i, I o b se rv e d  th a t  th e  re s id e n ts  o f  th e  f ir s t  a p p e a re d  to  h ave m o re  co m m u n ity  
co h esio n , a c tiv ity  and  p a ss io n  d u rin g  v a rio u s  c e le b ra tio n s  an d  re g io n a l sp o rts  
co m p e titio n s . T h ey  o rg a n iz ed  p u b lic  cu ltu ra l g a th e rin g s  an d  n a tiv e  A rctic  s p o rt  
to u rn a m e n ts  in  th e  v illag e . T h e y  a p p e a re d  to  m a in ta in  th e ir  C hukchi lan g u ag e  and  
id e n tity . R e s id e n ts  o f S iren ik i, on th e  o th e r  hand, did n o t  p e r fo rm  w ell in  re g io n a l 
e v e n ts  and  th e ir  co m m u n ity  life  did n o t  sh o w  m u ch  festiv ity . P a r tic ip a n t 
o b se rv a tio n  in  L o rin o  a t  fe stiv a ls  and  sp o rtin g  e v e n ts  fo cu sed  m y r e s e a r c h  d ire c tly  
on  th e  m a rin e  m am m al h u n te rs , w h o  c re a te d  th e s e  so cia l e n v iro n m e n ts  and
2co n stitu te d  th e  cu ltu ra l fo u n d a tio n  o f  th e  v illag e, re fe r re d  to  as th e  “h e a r th ” o f  th e ir  
co m m u n ity . In co n tra s t , h u n te rs  w e re  tr e a te d  o n ly  as m e a t  p ro v id e rs  in  S iren ik i, 
d esp ite  h av in g  s im ila r  e th n ic  and  cu ltu ra l b a ck g ro u n d s . H aving o b se rv e d  th is  
d iffe re n ce , I q u e stio n e d  w h y  h u n te rs  in  L o rin o  b e c a m e  th e  h e a r th  a fte r  th e  S o v ie t 
c o lla p se  and  w h y  th e  re s id e n ts  o f  S ire n ik i did n o t, s in c e  th e y  b o th  h ad  th e  sa m e 
S o v ie t h is to ry . M y re v ie w  o f n e w sp a p e r  a rc h iv e s  d isp lay ed  an  u n e x p e c te d  fin d in g  -  
S ire n ik i b a c k  in  1 9 8 8  re s e m b le d  c o n te m p o ra ry  L o rin o  in 2 0 1 1 .  A t f ir s t  g lan ce , th e  
s itu a tio n  se e m e d  p a ra d o xica l, b u t  it  b e c a m e  m o re  u n d e rsta n d a b le  a f te r  m y 
fie ld w o rk  in  2 0 1 1 .
All th a t  I h ave w itn e sse d , e x p e rie n ce d , read , and  h e a rd  w h ile  liv in g  in 
C hu kotka p r io r  to  m y s tu d ie s  a t  UAF fu e led  th e  q u e stio n s  fo r m y g ra d u a te  re s e a rc h . 
A re S ire n ik i and  L o rin o  re a lly  d iffe re n t?  H ow  d iffe re n t a re  th e y ?  T o  sh e d  so m e lig h t 
on  th e s e  q u e stio n s , I co n d u cted  a co m p a ra tiv e  stu d y  o f th e  cu ltu ra l fe s tiv a ls  and  
n a tiv e  sp o rts , lan g u ag e s itu a tio n s , and  s e a  m am m al h u n tin g  th a t  o ccu rre d  in  ea ch  
co m m u n ity . O nce th e  co m p a ra tiv e  a n a ly s is  o f th e  ch o se n  d im e n sio n s  re v e a le d  so m e 
c le a r  c o n tra s ts  b e tw e e n  c o n te m p o ra ry  S ire n ik i and  L orino , a n o th e r  cr it ica l q u e stio n  
e m erg ed : w h y  a re  th e s e  co m m u n itie s  so  d iffe re n t n o w ? W h a t tr ig g e re d  th e s e  tw o  
g eo g ra p h ica lly  and  h is to r ic a lly  s im ila r  s e tt le m e n ts  to  m a n ife s t  su ch  c o n tra s ts  a lo n g  
m y se le c te d  in d ica to rs  o f co m m u n ity  w e ll-b e in g ?
A re v ie w  o f  e th n o g ra p h ic  l i te ra tu re  on  C hu kotka su g g ests  th a t  th e re  h as n o t  
b e e n  a r e c e n t  stu d y  th a t  a n a ly z es so cia l and  cu ltu ra l in s titu tio n s  in  a co m p a ra tiv e  
p e rsp e c tiv e . T h is  r e s e a r c h  a d d re s se s  th is  gap w h ile  illu m in a tin g  th e  s ig n ifica n ce  o f 
se a  m am m al h u n tin g  a c tiv it ie s  in  m a in ta in in g  lan g u ag e and  cu ltu ra l p ra c tic e s , an  
a c tiv e  so cia l life  o f  th e  re s id e n ts , an d  o v era ll co m m u n ity  w ell-b e in g . B y  e x p lo rin g  
h o w  se a  m am m al h u n tin g  and  its  c o n n e c te d  so c ia l an d  cu ltu ra l in s titu tio n s  have 
d ev elo p ed  in th e  p o s t-S o v ie t  p erio d , th is  re s e a r c h  u n v eils  so m e o f th e  c o n se q u e n c e s  
o f  th e  S o v ie t-e ra  re lo c a tio n s  on S ire n ik i and  L orino . C o n te m p o ra ry  L o rin o  h as 
b e c o m e  th e  h o s t  o f  se v e ra l fo rm e r  s e tt le m e n ts  th a t  w e re  in h a b ite d  b y  C hukchi w ho 
w e re  m o stly  k in sm e n . B y  co n tra s t , S iren ik i, an  a n c ie n t  m a ritim e  Y u p ik  se ttle m e n t,
3w as a re lo c a tio n  s ite  fo r p re v io u sly  n o m a d ic  g ro u p s o f  C hukchi re in d e e r  h e rd e rs  
w h o w e re  fo rce d  to  s e tt le  th e re . T o d ay 's  S ire n ik i still h as tw o  m a jo r  n a tiv e  
co m m u n itie s . L o rin o  and  S ire n ik i a re  a lso  b o th  in h a b ite d  b y  e th n ic  R u ssian s, 
a lth o u g h  th e  la t te r  r e p r e s e n ts  a fra c tio n  o f  th e  S o v ie t-e ra  n e w c o m e r p o p u la tio n .
T h is  th e s is  co m p a re s  th e  d o m ain s o f  se a  m a m m a l h u n tin g , cu ltu ra l festiv a ls , 
n a tiv e  sp o rts , and  lan g u ag e u se  an d  re te n tio n  in  th e  tw o v illag es. In a d d itio n  to  th e ir  
m o re  v is ib le  n a tu re , th e s e  d o m ain s a p p e a led  to  m y in te r e s ts  as a te a c h e r , a 
C hu kotka re s id e n t, an d  c o o rd in a to r  o f v a rio u s  cu ltu ra l p ro g ra m s ca rr ie d  o u t b y  
re g io n a l and  s ta te  a g e n c ie s . I t  is p o s s ib le  th a t  o th e r  so c ia l d o m ain s, su ch  as h ea lth , 
h o u sin g , o r  in co m e  w ou ld  n o t  re v e a l th e  sa m e  p a tte rn s , re s u ltin g  in  L o rin o  and  
S ire n ik i a p p e a rin g  n o t  th a t  d issim ilar. T h e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  fo cu sin g  on th e  v illag e  
g a th erin g s , festiv a ls , and  sp o rts  to u rn a m e n ts  is th a t  th e se  a re  th e  d o m ain s th a t  lo ca l 
re s id e n ts  th e m se lv e s  u se  to  ev a lu a te  co m m u n ity  w ell-b e in g . An o p in io n  I 
e n c o u n te re d  fre q u e n tly  in  C hu kotka is th a t  th e  p ro m in e n ce  o f  th e  a b o v e -m e n tio n e d  
p ra c tic e s  in  a v illag e  in d ica te s  th a t  th e  p eo p le  th e re  h ave a good life.
C h ap ter 2 p ro v id es b a ck g ro u n d  in fo rm a tio n  on  m y r e s e a r c h  se ttin g s , th e ir  
lo ca l an d  re lo c a tio n  h isto ry , and  s ig n ifica n t e v e n ts  w ith in  co m m u n ities . It  a lso  
e x a m in e s  an  a v a ila b le  lite ra tu re , so  th a t  so m e a u th o rs  r e p r e s e n t  th e  1 9 th cen tu ry , 
o th e rs  th e  2 0 th ce n tu ry  an d  s e v e ra l e th n o g ra p h e rs  p u b lish  th e ir  w o rk  in  th e  2 1 st 
cen tu ry , and  a t  th e  sa m e  tim e  r e p r e s e n ts  th e ir  ow n a p p ro a c h e s  to  th e  in d ig en o u s 
p e o p le s  o f  R u ssia .
F e s tiv a ls  and  sp o rts  p ra c tic e s  a re  an a ly zed  in  C h ap ter 3 w ith  a d d itio n a l 
in fo rm a tio n  a b o u t cu ltu ra l c e re m o n ie s  an d  p u b lic  fe s tiv a ls  an d  th e ir  re la tio n  to  se a  
m am m al h u n tin g  activ ity . T h e  “B e r in g ia ” sk in  b o a t  ra ce , “N ad ezh d a” sled  d og  ra ce , 
an d  “W h a le  D ay” c e le b ra tio n s  a re  th e  m ain  co m p a ra tiv e  c a se s  fo r  th e  g iven  ca se  
s tu d ie s  in th is  ch a p te r . W e a lso  p ro v id e  an  ex a m p le  o f  th e  tra d itio n a l C hukchi 
ce le b ra tio n .
C hukchi an d  Y u p ik  n a tiv e  lan g u ag e u se  is d e scr ib e d  in  C h ap ter 4 , w h ich  
p re s e n ts  i t  fro m  th e  th e o re tic a l p ro sp e c tiv e  o f  d iffe re n t le v e ls : s ta te , grou p  and
4in d iv id ual. T h e  sp a tia l e ffe c t  o f  th e  lan g u ag e u se  d u rin g  m a rin e  m a m m a ls 
h a rv estin g , in  th e  h u n tin g  cam p s, co m m u n itie s  an d  m a in te n a n ce  is e x a m in ed  in 
L o rin o  and  S ire n ik i w h e re  th e  c o n n e c tio n  b e tw e e n  lan g u ag e and  h u n tin g  
e x p e r ie n c e s  ov erlap .
C h ap ter 5 p re s e n ts  s e a  m am m al h u n tin g , its  ro le  in  th e  re s id e n t 's  lives, and  
c o m p a re s  it  as b o th  a s u b s is te n c e  and  m a rk e t  activ ity . It  a lso  d e sc r ib e s  th e ir  
m a n a g e m e n t a t  th e  co m m u n ity  lev e l b y  co m p a rin g  tw o  m a rin e  m a m m a l h u n te rs  
a s s o c ia t io n s  an d  th e ir  ro le  in  L o rin o  an d  S ire n ik i -  o n e  c o n s is tin g  o f  M aritim e 
C hukchi h u n te rs  and  th e  o th e r  w ith  Y upik.
T h e  co m p a ra tiv e  a n a ly s is  o f a ll fo u r ch o se n  d o m a in s an d  th e ir  re la tio n  w ith  
se a  m am m al h u n tin g  re v e a le d  a d d itio n a l m a n ife s ta tio n s  o f  e x is tin g  d iffe re n ce s  
b e tw e e n  th e  tw o  co m m u n itie s : d em o g rap h y , g eo g ra p h y  and  cu ltu ra l h is to ry . L ocal 
le a d e rsh ip  and  th e  d iffe re n t h is to r ie s  o f  S ta te -in d u ce d  re lo c a tio n s  em e rg e  as th e  
c e n tra l ca u se s  fo r th e  v is ib le  c o n tra s ts  th a t  a re  m a n ife s t  in th e  ro le  o f  se a  m am m al 
h u n te r  in  th e  tw o  v illag es.
1 .2  M eth od s
T h is  r e s e a r c h  is tig h tly  c o n n e c te d  to  th e  p eo p le  o f  C hu kotka, w ith  w h o m  I 
e s ta b lish e d  d eep  fr ie n d sh ip s  b o th  b e fo re  co m in g  to  UAF and  d u rin g  m y fie ld w o rk . 
G ift ex ch an g e , h o sp ita lity  an d  m u tu a l r e s p e c t  k eep  us in  to u ch  ev en  now . So m e o f 
th e  p r im a ry  a s s e r t io n s  and  n o te s  th a t  fo rm  th e  b a s is  o f th is  th e s is  a re  d eriv ed  fro m  
th e  s e v e ra l y e a rs  o f  m y life  s p e n t  in  th a t  p a r t  o f  R u ssia . As an  in tro d u ctio n  to  th is  
s e c tio n  on  m e th o d s o f  in v e stig a tio n  I p r e s e n t  m y C hu kotka b a ck g ro u n d , in  o rd e r  to  
d e sc r ib e  th e  re a s o n s  I s ta r te d  th e  g iven  re s e a rc h .
I g ra d u a te d  fro m  th e  S ta v ro p o l S ta te  P ed ag o g ica l In s titu te  w ith  th e  
e q u iv a le n t o f a B.A. in  E d u ca tio n  in  2 0 0 3 ,  an d  a fte r  w o rk in g  fo r on e y e a r  in  th e  c ity  
o f  S tav ro p o l, I w as lo o k in g  fo r a b e t te r  p la ce  to  live. A t th a t  tim e , th e  n e w  g o v e rn o r  
o f  C hukotka, R o m an  A b ram o v ich , w as in v e stin g  h is ow n m o n ey  in  b r in g in g  b a c k  so - 
ca lled  s p e c ia lis ts  -  te a c h e rs , d o c to rs  an d  e n g in e e rs  -  to  th e  re g io n  a fte r  th e y  h ad  le ft
5d u rin g  th e  d is in te g ra tio n  o f th e  S o v ie t U nion  and  th e  s u b s e q u e n t so c ia l and  
e co n o m ic  co lla p se . A rou nd  tw o -th ird s  o f th e  C hu k otk an  p o p u la tio n  le ft  th e  
N o rth e rn  F a r  E a s t  re g io n  b e tw e e n  1 9 9 1 - 1 9 9 2  an d  m an y  so cia l se rv ic e  in s titu tio n s  
had  b e e n  a b a n d o n e d . A b ram o v ich  p aid  fo r  o u r o n e -w a y  tick e t, p ro v id ed  
a cco m m o d a tio n s , an d  gave us tr ip le -s a la ry  c o n tra c ts  im m e d ia te ly  (u su a lly  p eo p le  
e a rn  it  a f te r  five y e a rs  o f  se rv ic e ) an d  a s tip e n d  o f  $ 1 0 0 0  p e r  y e a r  fo r th r e e  y e a rs , in 
o rd e r  to  a t tr a c t  ed u ca te d  and  q u alified  in d iv id u als to  th e  e n v iro n m e n t o f  th e  
E x tre m e  N orth.
N ovoe C haplino, a m ain ly  Y u p ik  v illage, is s itu a te d  in  p ic tu re sq u e  T k a ch e n  
Bay, and  b e c a m e  m y h o m e. I a rr iv e d  th e re  in  A u gu st 2 0 0 4 .  Its  p o p u la tio n  w as a b o u t 
4 5 0  v illa g ers , o f  w h ich  1 0 0  w e re  K -1 2  s tu d e n ts  w ith  w h o m  I w o rk ed  as th e  te a c h e r  
o f  E n g lish  and  as th e  so -ca lle d  organizator (o rg a n iz e r), th e  p e rso n  a t  R u ssian  
sch o o ls  w h o is re s p o n s ib le  fo r o rg a n iz in g  sch o o l c e le b ra tio n s  su ch  as A rm y day, 
T e a c h e r s  day, V ic to ry  Day, e tc . N ot on ly  did I sp e n d  tim e  a t  sch o o l w ith  s tu d e n ts , b u t 
I a lso  e s ta b lish e d  c o n ta c ts  w ith  th e ir  p a re n ts  and  w ith  v illa g e rs  th ro u g h o u t th e  
co m m u n ity . N eig h b o rs in v ited  m e on  so m e ro ad  tr ip s  to  re m o te  s ite s  on  th e  tu n d ra , 
w h e re  u n o b tru s iv e  tu to r ia ls  and  s to r ie s  on  p ro p e r  b e h a v io r , good  sp o ts  fo r 
s u b s is te n c e  h u n tin g  and  g a th erin g , and  th e  h is to ry  o f  N ovoe C hap lino and  its  
re lo c a tio n  em erg ed . W e en jo y e d  fre sh  w h a le  b lu b b e r  on th e  tu n d ra , o r  fre sh  fried  
m e a tb a lls  m ad e o f  th e  h a rv e ste d  g rey  w h ale . T h e  s to r ie s  and  su p p o rt, w h ich  p eo p le  
fro m  C hap lino p ro v id ed  d u rin g  m y f ir s t  y e a r  in  C hukotka, h e lp ed  m e to  a d a p t fa s te r  
an d  u n d e rsta n d  b e t te r  th e  life  o f  th e  n o r th e rn e r . T h e  s tu d e n ts , w h o I w as m o stly  
c o m fo rta b le  w ith , sh a re d  th e ir  p e rs p e c tiv e s  o f  life in  C hukotka. W e b e c a m e  c lo se  
fr ie n d s and  s p e n t  a lo t  o f  tim e  d oin g  sch o o l p r o je c ts  o r  b e in g  o u tsid e  to g e th e r .
In 2 0 0 5 ,  th e  p rin c ip a l o f  th e  P ro v id en iy a  S ch o o l in v ited  m e to  w o rk  as th e  
te a c h e r  o f E n g lish  and  th e  a s s is ta n t  p rin c ip a l on so cia l and  cu ltu ra l a ffa irs . I m oved  
to  P ro v id en iy a  an d  s ta y e d  th e re  u n til 2 0 0 7 .  In th e  fall o f  2 0 0 7 ,  I b e c a m e  th e  
co o rd in a to r  o f e d u ca tio n a l p ro g ra m s fo r  th e  N atu re  E th n ic  P a rk  “B e r in g ia ” fo r  tw o  
y e a rs . T h is  p o s itio n  b ro a d e n e d  m y e th n o g ra p h ic  e x p e rie n c e , and  I b e g a n  to  le a rn
6m o re  a b o u t th e  e th n ic  h is to ry  o f  th e  C hukchi P en in su la , its  p eo p le , tra d itio n s , lo ca l 
s u b s is te n c e  an d  re a d  m y f ir s t  e th n o g ra p h ic  m a te r ia l Pust' govoryat nashi stariki: 
rasskazy aziatskikh eskimosov-yupik = Chukotkam Iupigita Un,Ipamsiugit Zapisi 
1975-1987gg [Let Our Elders Speak: Stories of the Asiatic Eskimos] b y  Ig o r K ru p n ik  
( 2 0 0 0 ) .  C ru ise sh ip s w ith  to u r is ts  ca m e to  P ro v id en iy a  e v e ry  su m m e r an d  lo ca l 
a g e n c ie s  o rg an ized  p e r fo rm a n c e s  co m b in in g  n a tiv e  and  R u ssia n  cu ltu re , w h e re  I 
w o rk e d  as an  in te rp re te r-g u id e . F o re ig n  re s e a r c h e s  w h o  cam e to  C hu kotka in  th e  
su m m e r gave m e so m e  in s ig h t in to  th e  fie ld  o f  an th ro p o lo g y , an d  I b e c a m e  th e ir  
r e s e a r c h  a s s is ta n t  d u rin g  th e ir  fie ld w o rk .
M y n e x t  m ove in  2 0 0 9  b ro u g h t m e to  A nad yr, th e  a d m in is tra tiv e  c e n te r  o f 
C hukotka, w h e re  I w o rk e d  in  th e  D e p a rtm e n t fo r C ulture, S p o rts , T o u rism  and  
In fo rm a tio n  P o licy  o f  th e  C hu kotka R eg ion . P u b lic  festiv a ls , s led  dog an d  re in d e e r  
ra c e s , as w ell as c re a tin g  an  In te r n e t  s ite  b e c a m e  p a r t  o f  m y re s p o n s ib ility  u n til 
su m m e r 2 0 1 0 .  Sp ecifica lly , p a rtic ip a tio n  in  th e  C hu kotka s led  dog ra c e  “N ad ezh d a,” 
s k in -b o a t  ra c e  “B e rin g ia ,” an d  th e  G o v e rn o r's  Cup o f  th e  N ative Y o u th  O lym pics 
a llo w ed  m e to  e x p e r ie n c e  th e  h ig h e s t a d m in is tra tiv e  le v e l o f  o rg a n iz a tio n  o f  th e s e  
ev en ts .
G iven m y p e rso n a l b a ck g ro u n d  fro m  N ovoe C hap lino, P ro v id en iy a  and  
A nad yr, I fe e l c o n fid e n t in  m y a b ility  to  b e  a b le  to  d ra w  so m e  co n c lu s io n s  a b o u t m y 
tw o  ca se  stu d ies , th e ir  cu ltu ra l p ra c tic e s , lan g u ag e s itu a tio n , and  n a tiv e  sp o rts  
p a rtic ip a tio n  a t  th e  v illage, d is tr ic t  an d  re g io n  le v e ls . M y f ir s t  in tro d u ctio n  to  th e  
p e o p le  o f L o rin o  o ccu rre d  in  2 0 0 8  as p a r t  o f  th e  “E rg av ” and  “B e rin g ia ” cu ltu ra l 
fe stiv a ls  in L av ren tiy a , th e  c e n te r  o f  C h u kotsky  D istric t. D u rin g  on e o f th e  d ays o f 
th e  festiv a l w e d ro v e to  L o rin o , s itu a te d  n ea rb y , fo r  a fe w  h o u rs. T h e  fo u r days 
jo u rn e y  to  S ire n ik i b eg a n  a w e e k  la te r , an d  I s p e n t  m o re  tim e  m e e tin g  p e o p le  and 
o b se rv in g  th e  so c ia l and  cu ltu ra l e n v iro n m e n t. T h o se  tw o  s h o r t  v is its  w e re  in itia lly  
im p re ssiv e , p re s e n tin g  v is ib le  s im ila r it ie s  and  d iffe re n ce s  b e tw e e n  th e  tw o 
co m m u n itie s , and, la te r  ra is e d  th e  r e s e a r c h  q u e stio n  o f th e  fu n d a m en ta l ca u se  o f  th e
7d iss im ila rity  th a t  e x is ts  b e tw e e n  th e  v illag es o f L o rin o  an d  S ire n ik i in  th e ir  e th n ic  
c e le b ra tio n s .
S in ce  th is  r e s e a r c h  w as n o t  on th e  co m m u n itie s  o f C hu kotka th a t  I w as m o re  
fa m ilia r  w ith , p a r t ic ip a n t  o b se rv a tio n  b e c a m e  th e  p rim a ry  m eth o d  u tilize d  d u rin g  
m y fie ld w o rk  in  th e  su m m e r o f 2 0 1 1  in  L o rin o , C h u kotsky  D is tr ic t  and  S iren ik i, 
P ro v id en iy a  D istric t. I t  to o k  no le ss  th a n  th r e e  d ays to  g e t to  L o rin o  fro m  A nadyr, 
th e n  2 6  days o f f ie ld w o rk  and  tw o  days to  le a v e  th e  v illage. It  w as m o re  d ifficu lt to  
g e t  to  S ire n ik i due to  th e  fa c t  th a t  th e re  is no ro ad  and  tra v e llin g  b y  fe rry  is a 
re q u ire m e n t. In 2 0 1 1 ,  I s p e n t  five days w a itin g  fo r  good  w e a th e r  co n d itio n s  to  c ro ss  
P ro v id en iy a  B ay  b y  b o a t, an d  th e n  a b ig  tru c k  d e liv ered  m e to  m y d e stin a tio n  in  fo u r 
h o u rs. F ie ld w o rk  to o k  1 2  days and  th e  b o a t  r id e  b a c k  to  P ro v id en iy a  w as on ly  one 
hou r.
I tr ie d  to  b e  in v olv ed  in  co m m u n ity  e v e n ts  and  b e  p a r t  o f th e  d aily  life. My 
p re v io u s  jo b  as te a c h e r  an d  th e  p re s e n c e  o f  fo rm e r  s tu d e n ts  h e lp ed  to  e s ta b lish  
in itia l c o n ta c ts  w ith  fa m ilies  w ith in  ea ch  v illage. L ater, I fe lt  m o re  c o m fo rta b le  in 
co n d u ctin g  se v e ra l s e m i-s tru c tu re d  in te rv ie w s and  a sk e d  lo ca l re s id e n ts  to  fill o u t 
lan g u ag e q u e s tio n n a ire s . E v ery d ay  te a  ta lk s  o r ju s t  m e e tin g  p eo p le  a llo w ed  m e to  
a d d re ss  q u e s tio n s  a t  th e  c e n te r  o f m y r e s e a r c h  a b o u t co m m u n ity  co h e sio n , th e  
fre q u e n cy  o f cu ltu ra l e v e n ts  an d  th e ir  in itia tiv e s , a b o u t th e  u se  o f n a tiv e  lan g u ag es, 
an d  th e  d e s ire  b y  lo ca l re s id e n ts  to  le a v e  o r  s ta y  in  th e  g iven  co m m u n ity . O ral 
s o u rc e s  on  h u n tin g  s ite s  p ro v id ed  m o re  in s ig h t in to  th e  q u e stio n  o f cu ltu ra l 
s tre n g th . P a rtic ip a tio n  in  th e  lo ca l e th n ic  c e le b ra tio n s  a llo w ed  m e to  lo o k  d e e p e r  
in to  th e  p ro c e s s e s  o f org an izin g , p re p a rin g  and  im p le m e n tin g  th e  L o rin o  and  
S ire n ik i lo ca l festiv a ls . Sea  m a m m a l h u n te rs  o f L o rin o  and  S ire n ik i h o ste d  an d  fed  
m e a t  th e ir  h u n tin g  s ite s , sh a re d  th e ir  tim e  and  k n o w led g e , an d  le t  m e b e  th e  p a r t  o f  
th e ir  a c tiv itie s , ta lk s , c o n c e rn s  an d  p lans.
W h ile  w ritin g  th is  th e s is , I k e p t  in  to u ch  w ith  a n u m b e r  o f  C hu kotka 
re s id e n ts  w h o have b e c o m e  m y frie n d s. S h o rtly  a f te r  m y fie ld w o rk  th e  in te r n e t  
ca m e to  L o rin o  and  S iren ik i, m a k in g  it  e a s ie r  to  m a in ta in  co n ta c t. Ju s t  as th e y  w e re
8d u rin g  fie ld w o rk , p e o p le  co n tin u e d  to  b e  g e n e ro u s w ith  th e ir  tim e , p ro v id in g  m e 
w ith  u p d a te s  an d  g iv ing  ad v ice  d u rin g  th e  a n a ly s is  and  w ritin g  p h a se . M any o f th o se  
ca lls  w e re  in itia te d  fro m  th e  C hu kotka end, w h en  p e o p le  fe lt  th e y  h ad  im p o rta n t 
n ew s and  w a n te d  to  sh a re  it. I co n tin u e  to  ex ch an g e  le tte r s  an d  g ifts w ith  m an y  
co m m u n ity  m e m b e rs  th ro u g h  m ail. T h e s e  m eth o d s o f co m m u n ica tio n  c a n n o t 
re p la c e  d ire c t  p a rtic ip a tio n  in  th e  d aily  a c tiv it ie s  an d  so c ia l ev en ts , b u t th e y  do 
p ro v id e  so m e  m e a n s o f  ta k in g  p a r t  in  th e  liv es o f th e  re s id e n ts  o f  th e  tw o 
co m m u n ities .
1 .3  L ite ra tu re  re v ie w
1.3.1 Chukotka ethnography and history
T h e lite ra tu re  and  m ed ia  so u rc e s  fo r  th is  r e s e a r c h  v a ry  n o t  o n ly  in  tim e  
p e r io d  an d  p o litica l ep o ch , b u t  a lso  in  e th n o g ra p h e rs ' an d  p a rt ic ip a n ts ' b a ck g ro u n d : 
fro m  ex iled  re v o lu tio n is t  to  Ita lia n  film m a k er, fro m  e a rly  S o v ie t a n th ro p o lo g is ts  to  
a v e ra g e  C hu kotka d w ellers , fro m  fo re ig n  re s e a r c h e r s  to  lo ca l C h u k o tk an  le a d e rs . 
T h e  tim e  fra m e o f th e  ch o se n  lite ra tu re  b e g in s  in la te  1 8 9 0  d u rin g  T s a r is t  R u ssia  
w h en  W a ld e m a r B o g o ra z  ( 1 9 0 4 )  co n d u cted  h is  f ir s t  full e th n o g ra p h y  on  th e  
C hukchi an d  S ib e r ia n  Y upik, w h ich  is co n s id e re d  to  b e  th e  m o s t  co m p le te  
m o n o g ra p h  a b o u t th e s e  p e o p le s . L a ter, th e  p io n e e rs  o f S o v ie t a n th ro p o lo g y  w e n t to  
th e  fie ld  w ith  th e ir  p a r tic u la r  in te r e s t  in  e ith e r  th e  C hukchi o r  Y upik, o r  o n e  o f  th e  
m an y  o th e r  e th n ic it ie s  o f  th e  S o v ie t F a r  E ast, fo cu sin g  and  re p o rtin g  on  th e  v ic to ry  
o f  in d u str ia liz a tio n  o v e r  n a tiv e s  w h o live in  th e  o u tsk ir ts  o f  th e  co u n try . M ore 
R u ssia n  and  in te rn a tio n a l re s e a r c h e s  v is ite d  C hu kotka a fte r  1 9 9 1  and  fo cu sed  on 
th e  c o n se q u e n c e s  o f th e  d ec lin e  o f  th e  S o v ie t U nion  on  th e  so cia l, e co n o m ic  and  
cu ltu ra l sp h e re s  o f  th e  life  o f  its  p eo p les .
A rctic  a n th ro p o lo g is ts , su ch  as W a ld e m a r B o g o ra z  ( 1 9 0 4 ) ,  V d ovin  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ,  
D ikov ( 1 9 7 4 ) ,  R u d en k o  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ,  D n ep ro v sk iy  an d  L o p atin  ( 2 0 1 2 ) ,  and  Su k h o ru k o v a  
( 2 0 1 2 )  w itn e ss e d  an d  re c o n s tru c te d  th e  so c ia l an d  cu ltu ra l liv es o f  th e  C hukchi and  
Y u p ik  in  C hu kotka in  th e  n in e te e n th  and  tw e n tie th  c e n tu r ie s  as p ro sp e ro u s  cu ltu re s
9o f  se a  m am m al h u n te rs  and  r e in d e e r  h e rd e rs  in  th e  a re a  k n o w n  as B erin g ia . T h ey  
p ro v id e  in itia l and  c ru cia l e v id en ce  on th e  fa c t  th a t  th e  in d ig en o u s p e o p le s  o f 
C hukotka, w h o lived  in  sm a ll s e tt le m e n ts  a lo n g  th e  B e r in g  and  C hukchi S e a s  co a sts , 
b u ilt  th e ir  co m m u n itie s  on k in sh ip , w h e re  th e  se a  m am m al h u n te r 's  b o a t  c re w  and  
ca p ta in  w e re  th e  m ain  so cia l e le m e n ts  (C h len o v  and  K ru p n ik  2 0 1 2 ;  K ulikov  2 0 0 2 ;  
K e rttu la  2 0 0 0 ) .  H ence, m an y  o f th e  a n th ro p o lo g is ts  m ad e n o te s  a b o u t ca le n d a r  and  
s u b s is te n c e  fe stiv a ls  a cco m p a n ie d  b y  th e  s p o r t  to u rn a m e n ts  and  d a n ce s  in  th e ir  
in v e stig a tio n s , w h ich  a re  v e ry  c ru cia l and  m ean in g fu l fo r th e  c u r re n t  re s e a rc h  
(B o g o ra z  1 9 0 4 ;  K ru p n ik  2 0 0 3 ;  T a g r in a -W e in s te in  2 0 1 2 ) .  E th n o g ra p h e rs  
em p h a siz ed  th a t  p eo p le  sp o k e  se v e ra l lo ca l lan g u ag es th a t  tim e  and  in  o u r lan g u ag e 
q u e s tio n n a ire s , so m e  in fo rm a n ts  c la im ed  b e in g  b ilin g u al o r tr ilin g u a l (C hu kch i- 
R u ssian , Y u p ik -R u ssian , C hu k ch i/ Y u p ik -R u ssian  o r  R u ssian -C h u k ch i, R u ssian - 
Y u p ik ). T h is  co in c id e s  w ith  th e  p ast, w h en  m o st lo ca l re s id e n ts  w e re  m u ltilin g u al in 
o rd e r  to  tra d e  w ith  n e ig h b o rin g  Y u k ag irs , E v en k i an d  C huvan o r  w ith  A m erica n  and  
N orw eg ian  tra d e rs  and  w h a le rs  (K ru p n ik  2 0 0 3 ;  V ak h tin  1 9 9 8 ) .  M o reo v er, N ikolay 
V ak h tin  ( 1 9 9 8 )  in  h is a r t ic le  “E n d a n g ered  L an g u ag es in  N o rth e a st  S ib e ria : S ib e r ia n  
Y u p ik  and  o th e r  L an g u ag es o f  C h u k otk a,” d e sc r ib e s  th e  Yupik, C hukchi, K erek , 
K o ry ak  and  C hu vanski g ro u p s o f lan g u ag e, and  a ssu m e s  and  p ro v id es h is to r ic a l 
ev id e n ce  th a t  th e  lin gu a fra n ca  in  C hu kotka is b a se d  on th e  C hukchi lan gu age.
T h e  e ra  o f  th e  S o v ie t U nion  b ro u g h t n e w  re a lit ie s  in to  th e  so cia l, cu ltu ra l, 
e co n o m ic  an d  p o litica l re a lm s o f life  in  th e  R u ssia n  A rctic , in clu d in g  C hukotka. T h ey  
f ir s t  re s tru c tu re d  s u b s is te n c e  a c tiv it ie s  an d  th e  tra d itio n a l so c ia l o rg a n iz a tio n  o f se a  
m am m al h u n te rs  and  re in d e e r  h e rd e rs  in to  n e w  s o v ie t  la b o r  o rg a n iz a tio n  u n its  
k n o w n  as artel ( th e  so c ia l sch e m e  b a se d  on  s k in -b o a t  c re w ), la te r  in to  kolkhoz or 
kollektivnoe khozyaistvo (c o lle c tiv e  e co n o m y ), an d  th e n  in to  sovkhoz o r  sovmestnoe 
khozyaistvo (c o o p e ra tiv e  eco n o m y )(V d o v in  1 9 6 5 ;  G u rv itch  1 9 6 6 ;  K e rttu la  2 0 0 0 ;  
S ch in d le r  1 9 9 6 ;  K ulikov  2 0 0 2 ) .  F o r  th e  p u rp o se  o f h av in g  su cce ssfu l an d  p ro fita b le  
s u b s is te n c e  e n te rp r is e s , th e  S o v ie t g o v e rn m e n t m o v ed  tin y  s e tt le m e n ts  in to  th e  
b ig g e r  co m m u n itie s  u n d er th e  p re te n s e  th a t  i t  w ou ld  h elp  S o v ie t su p p ly  p o licy
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(H o lz leh n e r 2 0 0 9 ;  N ielsen  2 0 0 7 ;  K e rttu la  2 0 0 0 ;  S ch in d le r  1 9 9 6 ) .  T h u s, th e  e ra  o f 
S o v ie t s ta te  re lo c a tio n  b eg an , w h ich  h ad  th e  fu r th e r  c o n se q u e n c e  o f m o v in g  p eo p le  
a w ay  fro m  th e ir  r ich  h u n tin g  g ro u n d s, k in sh ip  s ite s , p ro p e rty  and  goo d s. T h e  ech o  o f 
th is  re lo c a tio n  and  p a rtic u la r  c a se s  tre m e n d o u s ly  a ffe c te d  L o rin o  and  S ire n ik i and  
ea ch  co m m u n ity 's  w e ll-b e in g  (K ru p n ik  an d  C hlen ov  2 0 0 7 ;  C hlen ov  and  K ru p n ik  
2 0 1 2 ;  K e rttu la  2 0 0 0 ;  V ak h tin  1 9 9 8 ) .  T h e  o n g o in g  lo ss  o f  th e  n a tiv e  lan g u ag es w as 
th e  re s u lt  o f  s o v ie t  fe d e ra l p olicy , w h en  e m p lo y e e s  in  M o sco w  m ad e th e  R u ssian  
lan g u ag e o b lig a to ry  in  sch o o ls  and  a d m in is tra tiv e  b u ild in g s (S c h w e itz e r  and  G ray 
2 0 0 0 ;  K e rttu la  2 0 0 0 ;  S ir in a  2 0 0 6 ) .  T h e re fo re , if  a n a tiv e  p e rso n  w a n te d  to  h ave a 
m a n a g e m e n t jo b , th e n  it  w as m a n d a to ry  to  s p e a k  R u ssian . T h e  h igh ly  sk illed  se a  
m am m al h u n te rs  and  re in d e e r  h e rd e rs , h av in g  lo s t  th e ir  h u n tin g  g ro u n d s d u rin g  th e  
re lo c a tio n , b e c a m e  em p lo y ed  in  lo w  p ay in g  jo b s  and  w e re  h ig h ly  d e p e n d e n t on 
s ta te -fu rn ish e d  fu n d in g  and  su b s id ie s . In th is  reg ard , th e  n o tio n  o f  izhdiventsy 
(d e p e n d e n ts/ sp o n g e rs ) s tu ck  to  th e  C hukchi and  Y u p ik  d e sp ite  th e  fa c t  th a t  th e y  
w o rk e d  h a rd  in  m a rin e  m a m m a l h a rv e s tin g  an d  re in d e e r  h erd in g , and  did it  fo r 
s ta te  p ro fit  (Su d k am p  2 0 0 5 ) .  T h e  s ta te  g o v e rn m e n t a lso  o n ly  a llo w ed  lo ca ls  to  
r e p r e s e n t  th e ir  C hukchi and  E sk im o  e th n ic ity  th ro u g h  d an cin g  p e r fo rm a n c e s , w h ich  
la te r  b e c a m e  th e  im p e tu s  o f th is  re s e a rc h , w h e re  p u b lic  c e le b ra tio n s  w e re  in itia lly  
ch o se n  as th e  p r im a ry  d o m ain  o f  in v estig a tio n .
W a ld e m a r B o g o ra z  ( 1 9 0 4 ) ,  In n o k e n ty  V d ovin  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ,  V lad ilen  L e o n tie v  
( 1 9 7 3 ) ,  Iliy a G urvich  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ,  G eorg iy  M en o v sh ch ik o v  ( 1 9 7 7 ) ,  A nna S irin a  ( 2 0 0 6 ) ,  
L yu d m ila  B o g o slo v sk a y a  ( 2 0 1 1 )  and  A le x a n d e r K ing ( 2 0 1 1 )  a ll ra is e d  q u e stio n s  
a b o u t n a tiv e  cu ltu res . B o g o ra z  ( 1 9 0 4 ) ,  B o g o slo v sk a y a  ( 2 0 0 3 ,  2 0 1 1 ) ,  an d  A le x a n d er 
K ing ( 2 0 1 1 )  s tre s s e d  th e  ta n g ib le  re la tio n sh ip  b e tw e e n  n a tu re  an d  cu ltu re , 
tra d itio n a l s u b s is te n c e  and  th e  b e lie fs  o f th e  C hukchi, Y upik, K o ry ak  an d  E ven ki. T h e  
c u r re n t  re s id e n ts  o f L o rin o  an d  S ire n ik i still d e m o n stra te  and  re ly  on th e s e  e s se n tia l 
an d  ce n tu ry -o ld  re la tio n sh ip s : th e y  b e lie v e  and  w o rsh ip  th e  sea/ lan d / u n d erg ro u n d  
sp ir its , h a rv e s t  b ig  m a rin e  m a m m a ls an d  co n su m e th e m  fo r  food , clo th in g , to o ls  and 
so m e tim e s  o rg a n iz e  th a n k sg iv in g  c e le b ra tio n s . O th er e th n o g ra p h e rs  su ch  as
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In n o k e n ty  V d ovin  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ,  V lad ilen  L e o n tie v  ( 1 9 7 3 )  an d  Iliya G u rv itch  ( 1 9 6 6 )  
d e scr ib e d  th e  in d ig en o u s p e o p le s  o f C hu kotka in  a co m p a ra tiv e  w ay  and  fro m  a 
m o re  S o v ie t p e rsp e c tiv e  -  th e ir  m ain  a rg u m e n ts  w e re  b a se d  on th e  p o s itiv e  
in flu e n ce  o f th e  S o v ie t S ta te  to  th e  p eo p le  in  its A rctic  o u tsk ir ts  p ra is in g  th e  re s u lts  
o f  in d u str ia liz a tio n : “fo r  th e  p e r io d  o f  5 0  y e a rs  o f S o v ie t p o w er, d eep  ch a n g es to o k  
p la ce  in  th e  e co n o m ic , cu ltu ra l an d  id e o lo g ica l life  in C h u k o tk a ...th is  cou ld  h ap p en  
due to  c o r r e c t  fo rm s and  m eth o d s o f tra n s fo rm in g  th e  p rim itiv e  s o c ie t ie s  in to  
so c ia lly  d ev elo p in g  s o c ie t ie s ” (L e o n tie v  1 9 7 3 :4 ) .  N otably , so m e v illa g e rs  in  S iren ik i 
still re c a ll m e m o rie s  o f  th e ir  b u sy  an d  in te re s tin g  life  d u rin g  th e  e ra  o f  kolkhoz and 
L o rin o  p eo p le  still u se  th e  co m m u n al ic e -c e lla r  fo r  m e a t  s to ra g e , w h ich  w as b u ilt  
d u rin g  th e  kolkhoz t im e  p erio d .
A nna K e rttu la  ( 2 0 0 0 )  in  h e r  b o o k  Antlers on the Sea: The Yup'ik and Chukchi 
of the Russian Far East f ir s t  d e sc r ib e s  C hukchi an d  Y u p ik  p e o p le s  liv in g  w ith in  on e 
co m m u n ity  a fte r  th e  re lo c a tio n , an d  re p r e s e n ts  all a sp e c ts  o f life  in  S ire n ik i in  1 9 8 9 ­
9 1 . In 2 0 1 1 ,  th e  y e a r  o f  m y fie ld w o rk , th e  tw o  fo rm e r  cu ltu ra l n a tio n s  w e re  n o t  
tra d e  p a r tn e rs  fro m  th e  tu n d ra  an d  th e  c o a s t  a n y m o re , as th e y  u sed  to  b e  b e fo re  th e  
s ta te  re lo c a tio n  in  th e  1 9 5 0 s , b u t  w e re  fo rc ib ly  b ro u g h t up to  live an d  w o rk  
to g e th e r . S e v e ra l o f  K e rttu la 's  a c c o u n ts  w e re  e v id e n t d u rin g  m y fie ld w o rk  in 
S iren ik i, w h e re  se p a ra tio n  b e tw e e n  p eo p le  o f  th e  s e a  and  th e  tu n d ra  p e o p le  still 
o ccu rred .
M ich ael K o sk ey  ( 2 0 0 3 )  in  h is PhD re s e a r c h  Cultural activity and market 
enterprise: a circumpolar comparison of reindeer herding communities at the end of 
the 20th century co n d u cted  p a r t  o f  h is  fie ld  w o rk  in  C hu kotka, and  L o rin o  in 
p a rticu la r . His r e s e a r c h  is v e ry  im p o rta n t  b e c a u s e  it  h ig h lig h ts th e  fa c t  th a t  re in d e e r  
h e rd in g  is still a s ig n ifica n t p a r t  o f  L o rin o , an d  th a t  b o th  R e in d e e r  an d  M aritim e 
C hukchi liv e  th e re . V illag ers  d iffe re n tia te  b e tw e e n  th e  tw o  g ro u p s b a se d  on th e ir  
p ro fe ss io n a l o ccu p a tio n : olenevody (h e rd e rs )  o r  okhotniki (h u n te rs ) . B a r te r  and  
m a rk e t  re la tio n sh ip s  e x is t  b o th  on  th e  p e rso n a l an d  p ro fe ss io n a l level. He a lso
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w rite s  a b o u t th e  m u n icip a l e n te rp r is e  “K ep er,” w h ich , in th e  tim e  o f  h is re s e a rc h , 
co m p rise d  re in d e e r  h e rd in g  and  s e a  m a m m a l h u n tin g .
“P o s t S o v ie t s tru c tu re s , p a th -d e p e n d e n cy  an d  p a ss iv ity  in  C hu kotkan  c o a sta l 
v illa g e s” b y  B e n t N ielsen  ( 2 0 0 7 )  d e sc r ib e s  Y u p ik  cu ltu re  in  th e  co m m u n ity  o f N ovoe 
C hap lino, th e  p la ce  o f m y re s id e n c y  fro m  2 0 0 4  - 2 0 0 5 .  In h is  p a p e r  he a lso  s tr e s s e s  
th e  d e p e n d e n cy  o f  n a tiv e  h u n te rs  fro m  th e  re g io n  on th e  s ta te  eco n o m y , as w ell as 
th e  c o m p le te  lo ss  o f lo ca l g o v e rn a n ce  -  w h e re  th e  b o a t  ca p ta in  did n o t  m ak e  th e  
m ain  d e c is io n s  on su b s is te n c e  u se, b u t  in s te a d  e th n ic  R u ssia n s  o r U k ra in ia n s did. 
S in ce  h is  r e s e a r c h  in  2 0 0 1 ,  n a tiv e  le a d e rs  h av e b e c o m e  ch a irs  o f th e  h u n tin g  
a ss o c ia tio n s , b u t  it  is still tru e  th a t  th e y  d ep en d  on th e  re g io n  and  s ta te  fo r  f in a n c ia l 
su p p o r t fo r  th e  b e n e fit  o f th e ir  p eo p le . S im ila r  s to r ie s  as d e scr ib e d  b y  N ielsen  w ill 
b e  p re s e n te d  la ter .
L assy  H ein in en  an d  C hris S o u th c o tt  ( 2 0 1 0 ) ,  O ran  Y ou n g  ( 2 0 1 0 ) ,  C handa 
M eek  e t  a l ( 2 0 0 8 )  and  A nna S irin a  ( 2 0 0 6 )  ra is e  q u e s tio n s  re g a rd in g  lo ca l 
g o v e rn a n ce  im p le m e n ta tio n  in  th e  A rctic . T h e ir  d iscu ss io n s  fo cu s a ro u n d  th e  n o tio n  
o f  “g o v e rn a n ce ,” w h ich  Y ou n g  il lu s tra te s  as “a so c ia l fu n ctio n  c e n te re d  on  e ffo rts  to  
s te e r  h u m an  a c tio n s  to w a rd  c o lle c tiv e  o u tco m e s  th a t  a re  b e n e fic ia l to  so c ie ty  and  
a w ay  fro m  h arm fu l o u tco m e s” (Y o u n g  2 0 1 0 :4 ) .  Y o u n g 's r e s e a r c h  is re f le c te d  in  th e  
d iscu ss io n  o f  tw o  lo ca l s e a  m a m m a l-h u n tin g  a ss o c ia tio n s  fro m  S iren ik i an d  L orino , 
an d  th e ir  a tte m p ts  to  g o v ern  a t  th e  jo b  level, co m m u n ity , d is tr ic t, reg io n , s ta te  and  
ev en  in te rn a tio n a l le v e ls . M eek  e t  al ( 2 0 0 8 )  e x p lo re s  th e  m a n a g e m e n t o f  p o la r  b e a r  
an d  w a lru s  on  b o th  s id e s  o f th e  B e r in g  s t r a i t  and  h e r  fo cu s in  m o re  on th e  
d ich o to m y  o f  s ta te  vs. lo ca l g o v e rn a n ce . D eb ra  S ch in d le r  ( 1 9 9 6 ) ,  b e in g  p a r t  o f th e  
r e s e a r c h  te a m  o f th e  IN SPO R - In te rn a tio n a l N o rth e rn  Sea  R o u te  P ro g ra m  an d  its  
p r o je c t  “So cia l and  C ultural Im p a ct on In d ig en o u s P e o p le s  o f  E xp an d ed  U se o f  th e  
N o rth e rn  Sea  R o u te ,” w ro te  an  o v e rv ie w  on  th e  g o v e rn a n ce  and  e th n ic  is su e s  in 
C hukotka. P a tty  G ray ( 2 0 0 5 )  a lso  in v e stig a te d  in d ig en o u s g o v e rn a n ce  vs. s ta te  
g o v e rn a n ce  an d  illu m in a te d  th e  p o s t-S o v ie t  ch an g es in  C hukotka.
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C anad ian  a n th ro p o lo g is t  N iobe T h o m p so n  ( 2 0 0 8 )  w o rk e d  w ith  C hu kotka 
n e w c o m e rs  and  as a v isu a l a n th ro p o lo g is t  in  th e  co m m u n itie s  o f  V an k arem , N ovoe 
C hap lino and  K an ch alan . His w ork , e s p e c ia lly  fro m  th e  f ir s t  tw o  v illa g es, d e sc r ib e s  in 
d e ta il s e a  m a m m a l h u n tin g , and  h is b o o k  Settlers on the Edge is a b o u t n on - 
in d ig en o u s p e o p le s  w h o  cam e to  th e  re g io n  fo r jo b s  an d  s ta y e d  to  live in  C hukotka. 
So m e o f  th e s e  s e tt le r s  b e c a m e  en g ag ed  in  se a  m a m m a l h u n tin g  and  th e r e  w e re / a re  
so m e  fam o u s R u ssia n  an d  U k ra in ian  h u n te rs  in  S iren ik i, b u t  n o t  in  L orino . A nna 
S irin a  ( 2 0 1 0 )  in  h e r  r e c e n t  r e s e a r c h  Ot sovkhoza k rodovoy obshchine: sotsial'no- 
ekonomicheskie transformatsii u narodov Severa v kontse XX veka [F ro m  th e  
co lle c tiv e  fa rm  to  th e  k in  a s s o c ia tio n  -  so c ia l and  e co n o m ica l tra n s fo rm a tio n s  
a m o n g  th e  p e o p le s  o f  th e  N orth  a t  th e  end  o f  th e  XX cen tu ry ] d e ta ils  th e  o rig in  o f  th e  
o b sch in a  m o v e m e n t and  c o m p a re s  th e  Sak ha, Irk u tsk  an d  M agad an  re g io n s  in  th is  
rea lm . Sh e d e sc r ib e s  th e  p ro ce s s  o f  se p a ra tio n , w h ich  in d ig en o u s p e o p le s  o f  th o se  
re g io n s  u n d e r to o k  in o rd e r  to  b e  a p a r t  fro m  th e  s ta te  e n te rp r is e s  an d  b r in g  th e  
k in sh ip  and  th e  fam ily  as th e  k ey  e le m e n t in to  th e  m a in ta in  o f tra d itio n a l 
s u b s is te n c e . In th e  ca se  o f  C hukotka, I co m p a re  th e  a c tiv it ie s  o f  tw o  h u n tin g  
a s s o c ia t io n s  an d  te ll h o w  th e y  tra n s fo rm e d  th e  w o rd  ‘k in ' in to  ‘n e ig h b o r ' as p a r t  o f 
th e  s ta te  re lo c a tio n  in  th e  2 0 th cen tu ry .
T o b ia s  H o lz leh n er ( 2 0 0 9 ) ,  A lex ia  B lo ch  ( 2 0 0 5 ) ,  M ikhail C hlen ov  an d  Ig o r 
K ru p n ik  ( 2 0 1 2 )  w rite  a b o u t re lo c a tio n  and  th e  fu r th e r  c o n s e q u e n c e s  o f  b o th  fo rced  
an d  v o lu n ta ry  m o v e m e n ts . T h ey  d iscu ss th e  d e p e n d e n ce  o f p eo p le  on p la ce s  fo r 
su cce ssfu l tra d itio n a l su b s is te n c e , le a d e rsh ip  and  lan g u ag e u se  c o m p a rin g  old  and  
n e w  s ite s . C hlen ov  and  K ru p n ik  n a rra te  th e  la s t  v o lu n ta ry  m o v e o f  Y u p ik  fro m  Old 
C hap lino to  U elkal, H o lz leh n er fo cu se s  m o re  on  th e  m a ritim e  C hukchi p eo p le  on th e  
C hukchi P en in su la , an d  A lex ia  B lo ch  co n d u cted  h e r  r e s e a r c h  w ith  th e  E v en k i p eo p le  
in  th e  K ra sn o y a rsk y  reg io n . H o lz leh n er ( 2 0 0 9 )  d e sc r ib e s  se v e ra l c lo sed  s ite s  like 
N uniam o, w h e re  p eo p le  cam e b a c k  fo r s u b s is te n c e  p u rp o se s  and  tr ie d  to  reb u ild  
lo ca l in fra s tru c tu re  on th e  sm a ll sca le . D u rin g  m y ow n fie ld w o rk , w e v is ite d  th e  
c lo sed  s e tt le m e n ts  o f Im tu k  n e a r  S ire n ik i and  A kkani n e a r  L orino . In th e  ca se  o f
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L o rin o , se a  m a m m a l h u n te rs  b u ilt  sm a ll ca b in s  and  b r in g  th e ir  fa m ilies  to  p ick  
b e r r ie s  and  m u sh ro o m s, an d  h elp  w ith  co o k in g  d u rin g  b u sy  w a lru s  h u n tin g  p erio d s. 
S ire n ik i p eo p le  go to  Im tu k, w h ich  is lo ca te d  on  a lak e  b e h in d  on e o f  th e  h ill and  u se 
it  as fish in g  and  h ik in g  d e stin a tio n s . H u n ters a lso  u se  Im tu k  as a la y o v e r fo r lu n ch  
w h en  o u t on th e  s e a  o r  w h ile  on  th e  K uru p ka R iv e r fo r fish in g , and  m a y  s ta y  th e re  
o v ern ig h t.
L oca l e co n o m y  and  s u b s is te n c e  in  C hu kotka v illa g es  is d e scr ib e d  in  d eta il in 
K ertu lla  ( 2 0 0 0 ) ,  Z elen sk y  ( 1 9 9 7 ) ,  A in an a  ( 1 9 9 9 ) ,  S ch in d le r  ( 1 9 9 6 ) ,  V d ovin  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ,  
L e o n tie v  ( 1 9 7 3 ) ,  an d  re p r e s e n ts  R e in d e e r  C hukchi cu ltu re  c o n c e n tra te d  in  th e  
m ain lan d , an d  M a ritim e  C hukchi a lo n g  w ith  Y u p ik  cu ltu re s  s itu a te d  a lo n g  th e  c o a s t  
o f  C hukchi P en in su la . Z e len sk y  ( 1 9 9 7 )  an d  A in an a  ( 1 9 9 9 )  in  c o lla b o ra tio n  w ith  th e  
US N ation al P a rk  S e rv ice  and  th e  S h a re d  B e rin g ia  H eritag e P ro g ra m  give rich  
d e sc r ip tio n  o f all co a s ta l co m m u n itie s  o f th e  C hukchi P en in su la , th e ir  g eo g rap h y , 
s u b s is te n c e  an d  h is to ry  w h e re  s e a  m a m m a l h u n tin g  is th e  m ain  a ctiv ity . Sv eta  
Y a m in -P a s te rn a k  ( 2 0 0 7 )  d e sc r ib e s  th e  r e c e n t  ad d itio n  o f  m u sh ro o m s to  th e  d ie t o f  
C hukchi an d  Y upik.
M cC o m b er ( 2 0 1 1 ) ,  B o g o slo v sk a y a  ( 2 0 0 3 ) ,  N efed kin  ( 2 0 0 3 ) ,  Z e len sk y  ( 1 9 9 7 ) ,  
a lo n g  w ith  N ielson  ( 2 0 0 7 )  an d  C hlen ov  an d  K ru p n ik  ( 2 0 1 2 )  q u e stio n  th e  ro le  o f 
lo ca l le a d e rsh ip  in  th e  life  o f th e  In u it in  C anada, and  C hukchi an d  Y u p ik  in  R u ssia . 
M ikhail Z elen sk y  ( 1 9 9 7 )  g iv es an  ex a m p le  o f  th e  cu ltu ra l n e c e s s ity  o f h a rv e stin g  
b o w h e a d  w h a le s  fo r  C hukchi and  Y u p ik  p e o p le s , an d  h o w  th e  la t te r  o b ta in e d  q u o ta s 
fro m  th e  In te rn a tio n a l W h a lin g  C o m m issio n  (IW C) in  1 9 9 8  a fte r  a su cce ssfu l 
sc ie n tif ic  co lla b o ra tio n  w ith  th e ir  co lle a g u e s  a t  th e  N orth  S lo p e B o ro u g h  
D e p a rtm e n t o f  W ild life  M a n a g e m e n t in  B a rro w , A laska. Ig o r K ru p n ik  ( 2 0 0 3 )  and  
C hlen ov  an d  K ru p n ik  ( 2 0 1 2 )  d e sc r ib e  s to r ie s  o f re lo ca tio n , cu ltu re  p ra c tic e s  and  
fe stiv a ls  and  p a ra lle l th e m  w ith  th e  ro le  o f th e  b o a t  ca p ta in . I find  th e s e  tw o  
p u b lica tio n s  e x tre m e ly  a p p lica b le  in  a n sw e rin g  th e  r e s e a r c h  q u e stio n s  I p o se .
T h e  lin g u ists  T ro n d  T ro s te ru d  ( 2 0 1 1 ) ,  L een a  H uss an d  A n n a -R iita  L in d g ren
( 2 0 1 1 ) ,  Z agidullin  e t  al ( 2 0 1 1 ) ,  M ich ael D unn ( 2 0 0 0 )  and  N ikolay  V ak h tin  ( 1 9 9 8 )
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fo cu s th e ir  r e s e a r c h  on lan g u ag e  issu e s . A fe w  o f th e m  p ro v id e  th e  th e o re tic a l 
b a ck g ro u n d  fo r  u n d e rsta n d in g  so cie ty -la n g u a g e  re la tio n s . O th ers arg u e  a b o u t th e  
n e c e s s ity  o f u sin g  d ig ita l te ch n o lo g y  in  o rd e r  to  o v e rco m e  th e  “d ig ita l d iv id e” (S o m s 
2 0 1 1 :  3 ). L an guage lo ss  w as o n e  o f  th e  is su e s  th a t  p a re n ts  in  th e ir  5 0 s , g ra n d p a re n ts  
an d  sch o o l te a c h e rs  all ra is e d  d u rin g  th is  re s e a rc h . T h e  c h a rts  p re s e n te d  in  C h ap ter 
4  a re  b a se d  on  th e  lan g u ag e q u e s tio n n a ire s  w e c re a te d  w ith  Dr. M ark  Sico li. T h ey  
p ro v id e  in fo rm a tio n  on  lan g u ag e an d  g en d er, lan g u ag e  an d  o ccu p a tio n , lan g u ag e 
an d  tech n o lo g y , an d  lan g u ag e and  u s e r 's  g e n e ra tio n .
1.3.2 Studies of community well-being in the Arctic
V isu al a n th ro p o lo g is ts  and  d o cu m e n ta ry  film  m a k e rs  A le k sey  V a k h ru sh ev  
( 2 0 0 5 ,  2 0 0 9 ,  2 0 1 1 )  and  C arlos C ascas ( 2 0 0 8 )  d e p ic t in  th e ir  film s th e  h ard  la b o r  
ca rr ie d  o u t b y  th e  M a ritim e  and  R e in d e e r  C hukchi p e o p le s  in  C hu kotka in  th e  h a rsh  
e n v iro n m e n t o f  c o n tin e n ta l an d  co a s ta l C hukotka. T h e ir  film s se rv e  as  a v isu al 
so u rc e  o f in fo rm a tio n  a b o u t tra d itio n a l s u b s is te n c e , n a tiv e  cu ltu re s  and  lan g u ag es. 
B o th  film m a k e rs  w o rk e d  in  L orino .
A d d itio n al r e s e a r c h  a b o u t A rctic  is p re s e n te d  in tw o  m a jo r  re p o r ts  -  AHDR -  
th e  A rctic  H um an D e v e lo p m e n t R e p o rt (AH DR 2 0 0 4 )  an d  its  fo llo w -u p  ASI -  A rctic  
S o cia l In d ica to rs  (L a rse n  e t  al 2 0 1 0 ) .  T w o  w o rk in g  g ro u p s co n s is tin g  o f a b o u t 1 0 0  
c o n tr ib u to rs  m ad e a fu n d a m e n ta l e ffo r t  in  b rin g in g  to g e th e r  A rctic  d a ta  an d  m ak in g  
th e  f ir s t  full a s s e s s m e n t  o f  h u m an  w e ll-b e in g  in  th a t  p a r t  o f  th e  w orld . AHDR is m o re  
d e scrip tiv e  an d  a u th o rs  su m m a riz e  d ata  on h e a lth ; h e r ita g e  an d  cu ltu re ; in d ig en o u s 
p e o p le s ; lo ca l co m m u n itie s ; la w  an d  p o licy ; an d  su s ta in a b le  d ev e lo p m en t. T h e 
w o rk in g  g rou p  o f  th e  A SI cam e up w ith  s ix  in d ic a to rs  c a te g o r ie s  b a se d  on  th e  AHDR 
an d  UN H um an D e v e lo p m e n t In d ex  (HDI 2 0 1 2 ) .  T h e s e  in d ic a to r  c a te g o r ie s  are : 
H ealth  and  P o p u la tio n ; M a teria l W e ll-b e in g  in  th e  A rctic ; E d u ca tio n ; C ultu ral W e ll­
b e in g  and  C u ltu ral V ita lity ; C o n ta ct w ith  N atu re ; and  F a te  C ontro l.
R an d a G ahine e t  al ( 2 0 0 3 )  s ta te : “In d ica to rs  a re  a to o l to  p u t m o re  
in fo rm a tio n  in to  th e  h an d s o f  m o re  p eo p le , in fo rm a tio n  th a t  can  in sp ire  a c tio n  and
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lead  to  b e t te r  d e c is io n -m a k in g ” (G ahin  e t  al 2 0 0 3 :6 6 5 1 2 ) .  Jo a n  N ym and L a rse n  and  
Gail F o n d ah l (L a rse n  e t  a l 2 0 1 0 )  w ro te  a b o u t th e  n e c e s s ity  o f  u sin g  p a r tic u la r  
in d ic a to rs  th a t  w ill h elp  w ith  tra c k in g  ch a n g es in  h u m an  d e v e lo p m e n t in  th e  A rctic .
T h re e  so cia l in d ic a to r  c a te g o r ie s  u sed  in  th e  ASI stu d y  w a rra n t  fu r th e r  
d iscu ss io n : C ultu ral W e ll-b e in g  and  C ultural V ita lity , C o n ta ct w ith  N atu re, an d  F a te  
C on tro l. In th is  re s e a r c h  m y id e n tifie d  so c ia l d o m a in s se rv e  as co m p a riso n  to o ls  and 
p ro v id e  in fo rm a tio n  re g a rd in g  th e  u n d erly in g  ‘in sp ira tio n ' and  re s u ltin g  a c tio n s  in 
th e  co m m u n itie s  o f  L o rin o  and  S iren ik i. All A rctic  in d ic a to rs  as w ell as m y ch o se n  
d o m ain s a re  in te rc o n n e c te d  and  re c ip ro c a lly  in flu e n ce  ea ch  o th er , and  in  th is  w ay  
can  b e  u sed  to g e th e r  to  ex p lo re  th e  h e r ita g e  o f th e  s e a  m am m al h u n tin g  and  s ta te  
re lo ca tio n .
P e te r  S ch w e itz e r  e t  al. ( 2 0 1 0 )  d efin es  th e  C u ltu ral W e ll-b e in g  an d  C ultural 
V ita lity  in d ic a to r  ca te g o ry  b y  f ir s t  ex p la in in g  th e  b a s ic  d im e n s io n s  o f  cu ltu re , 
in clu d in g  lan g u ag e, k n o w led g e , co m m u n ica tio n , sp iritu a lity , so c io -c u ltu ra l ev en ts , 
e co n o m ic  an d  su b s is te n c e  p ra c tic e s , and  so c ia l o rg a n iz a tio n . T h e y  o ffe r  th re e  
p r im a ry  in d ic a to rs  o f cu ltu ra l w e ll-b e in g : lan g u ag e  re te n tio n , cu ltu ra l a u to n o m y  and 
b elo n g in g . F o r  m y r e s e a r c h  on e o f  th e  in d ica to rs , th e  C hukchi lan g u ag e, b e c a m e  a 
d o m ain  fo r  fu r th e r  a n a ly s is  d u rin g  m y in itia l in tro d u ctio n  to  th e  “B e r in g ia ” sk in  b o a t  
ra c e  in 2 0 0 8 .  T h e  Y u p ik  lan g u ag e in  N ovoe C hap lino, w h e re  I w as liv in g  a t  th e  tim e, 
w as n o t  h e a rd  on th e  s t r e e t  and  o n ly  w o m e n  fro m  th e  lo ca l d an cin g  g rou p  sp o k e  it  
w h ile  p ra ctic in g . T h a t y e a r , th e  R u ssia n  h ead  o f th e  C h u k o tsk y  D is tr ic t  M ikhail 
Z elen sk y , w h o se  f ir s t  lan g u ag e is C hukchi, a d d re sse d  th e  p eo p le  in th e  C hukchi 
lan g u ag e d u rin g  th e  o p e n in g  c e re m o n y  o f  th e  ra c e  and  th e  cro w d  o v erw h elm in g ly  
re sp o n d e d  to him .
C o n ta ct w ith  N atu re is a n o th e r  in d ic a to r  c a te g o ry  d efin ed  b y  C rate  e t  al. 
( 2 0 1 0 ) .  T h is  in d ic a to r  r e la te s  to  m y r e s e a r c h  due to  th e  fa c t  th a t  th e  C hukchi and  
Y u p ik  h igh ly  d ep en d  on  tra d itio n a l s u b s is te n c e . T h e  s e a  m a m m a l h u n te rs  u se 
m a rin e  m a m m a l m e a t  as th e ir  m ain  so u rc e  o f n u tritio n , an d  it  is a v a ila b le  fo r  a v e ry  
fa ir  p rice  w h en  co m p a re d  to  o th e r  food  im p o rte d  to  C hu kotka fro m  E u ro p e  o r  L atin
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A m erica . M arin e  a n im a ls  a re  n o t  on ly  u sed  fo r  m eat. Sea l and  w a lru s h id es a re  u sed  
to  p ro d u ce  w in te r  p an ts, sm a ll sk in -b o a ts , an d  fo r th e  la rg e  s k in -b o a ts  n e c e s s a ry  fo r 
th e  su m m e r ra c e s . S ire n ik i h u n te rs  a re  v e ry  sk illed  in  m a k in g  avatakhpaks (se a l 
f lo a ts ) th a t  a re  u sed  w h en  th e  Ja p a n e se  o ra n g e  ru b b e r  flo a ts  a re  u n a v a ila b le . B e rry  
p ick in g , m u sh ro o m  and  h e rb  h a rv e s tin g  ta k e s  p la ce  d u rin g  su m m e r an d  so m e 
p e o p le  ta k e  days o r w e e k s  o ff  to  go g a th e r in g  -  it  is an  a d d itio n a l p a r t  o f  e s se n tia l 
n u tritio n . A m on g th e  in d ic a to rs  m e a su re d  b y  C rate  e t  al ( 2 0 1 0 )  is y o u th  in v olv ed  in 
tra d itio n a l s u b s is te n c e  and  I u se  th is  in d ic a to r  fu r th e r  in  m y co m p a riso n  o f  th e  tw o 
co m m u n ities .
T h e  th ird  A rctic  S o cia l In d ic a to r  ca te g o ry  r e le v a n t  to  m y w o rk  is th a t  o f  F a te  
C on tro l. Je n s  Dahl, Gail Fon d ah l, A n d rey  P etro v , an d  R u n e S v e rre  F je llh e im  ( 2 0 1 0 )  
p la ce  g re a t  e m p h a sis  on th e  re le v a n c e  o f  th is  in d ic a to r -  th e  la s t  ce n tu ry  h as 
im p a cte d  a lm o s t  all in d ig en o u s p e o p le s  o f  th e  A rctic  an d  th e ir  r ig h ts  an d  a b ilitie s  to  
h ave c o n tro l o v er th e ir  fa te . T h e  a u th o rs  d efin e  fa te  c o n tro l as th e  “p e o p le 's  a b ility  
to  guide th e ir  ow n d e stin y ” (D ah l e t  al 2 0 1 0 :1 2 9 ) .  In  m y re s e a rc h , I a s s o c ia te  th is  
c o n c e p t w ith  p a rtic ip a tio n  in  lo ca l m a n a g e m e n t a g e n c ie s  and  co v e r  i t  in  C h ap ter 6  
w ith in  th e  re a lm  o f  se a  m am m al hun tin g .
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Chapter 2. Geographical and historical research settings
2 .1  C hu kotka a u to n o m o u s reg io n
M any R u ssia n s  still do n o t  k n o w  w h e re  C hu kotka is and  o ften  m ix  it  up w ith  
K am ch atk a , w h ich  is n o  w o n d e r: b o th  C h u kotka an d  K am ch atk a  end  w ith  -tka-, th e y  
a re  lo ca te d  in  th e  R u ssia n  F a r  E a s t  e ig h t tim e  z o n e s  a w ay  fro m  M o scow , an d  th e y  
a re  b o th  jo k in g ly  k n o w n  as b e in g  p o p u la te d  b y  b e a rs  o n ly  -  p o la r  b e a rs  in  C hu kotka 
an d  b ro w n  b e a rs  in K am ch atk a . In c ity  h igh  sch o o ls , th o se  s tu d e n ts  w h o o ccu p ied  
th e  fu r th e s t  s e a ts  fro m  th e  fro n t  o f  th e  c la ss  w e re  sa id  to  b e  “in  C h u k o tk a” o r “in 
K a m ch a tk a .” W h en  I fle w  to  C hu kotka fo r  th e  f ir s t  tim e  I k n e w  a tin y  b it  a b o u t it, and  
so m e  o f  m y fr ie n d s w a rn e d  m e th a t  p e o p le  th e re  live in  sk in  h o u ses , e a t  fe rm e n te d  
food  s to re d  u n d erg ro u n d , and  a re  ch a se d  b y  p o la r  b e a rs  on  th e  s tre e ts .
C hu kotka is s itu a te d  in  th e  n o r th e a s te rn  p a r t  o f  R u ssia , b e y o n d  th e  e a s te rn  
en d  o f  S ib e ria . U nlike so m e  p e o p le  o u tsid e  th e  reg io n , re s id e n ts  o f C hu kotka do n o t 
r e fe r  to  i t  as S ib e ria . It  h as so m e g lo b al p o in ts  o f  in te re s t, su ch  as  th e  1 8 0 th m erid ian , 
w h ich  d iv id es th e  g lo b e  in to  th e  E a s te rn  and  W e s te rn  H em isp h eres. T h e  N o rth e rn  
A rctic  C ircle c ro s s e s  th e  re g io n  and  w o rld  fam o u s p o la r  b e a r  d en n in g  h a b ita t  is 
lo ca te d  on W ra n g le  Islan d , w h ich  is a UNESCO h e rita g e  s ite . In th e  p ast, p e o p le  w ho 
lived  on th e  C hukchi P en in su la  d iffe re n tia te d  th e ir  re g io n  fro m  th e  c o n tin e n ta l land  
o f  C hukotka, w h ich  th e y  ca lled  materik (m a in la n d ). T h ro u g h o u t R u ssia n  h is to ry  
C hu kotka h as g o n e th ro u g h  s e v e ra l a d m in is tra tiv e  tra n s fo rm a tio n s . It  b e c a m e  a 
s e p a ra te  a u to n o m o u s re g io n  in  1 9 3 0 , th e n  w as in clu d ed  in  th e  M agad an  re g io n  in 
1 9 5 3 , an d  b e c a m e  an  a u to n o m o u sly  g o v ern ed  re g io n  o f th e  R u ssia n  F e d e ra tio n  
ag ain  in 1 9 9 2 . C hu kotka b o rd e rs  th e  Sak h a  R ep u b lic , w h ich  c o n ta in s  th e  M agad an  
re g io n  to  th e  w e s t  and  th e  K a m ch a tk a  re g io n  to  th e  so u th . T h e  w a te rs  o f  th e  B e r in g  
Sea  b o rd e r  C hu kotka to  th e  e a s t, and  th e  C hukchi and  E a s te rn -S ib e r ia n  S e a s  b o rd e r  
it  to  th e  n o rth . C hu kotka h as an  in te rn a tio n a l w a te r  b o rd e r  w ith  U n ited  S ta te s  an d  is 
se p a ra te d  fro m  its  e a s te r n  n e ig h b o r  b y  th e  B e r in g  S tra it. Its  la rg e s t  p o rts  a re  P ev ek  
an d  P ro v id en iy a , w ith  th e  la t te r  b e in g  a d e e p -w a te r  p o rt. C hu kotka is th e re fo re
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co n sid e re d  a v e ry  s tra te g ic  p o in t in  te rm s  o f n e w  o p p o rtu n itie s  fo r sh ip p in g  o v er 
th e  N o rth e rn  Sea  R o u te  due to  s e a  ice  d im in ish in g  in th e  A rctic .
T h e  te r r ito r y  o f  C hu kotka is a p p ro x im a te ly  7 2 1 ,5 0 0  k m 2 [ 2 7 8 ,5 7 2 .7 1  m l2] 
an d  a lm o s t  h a lf  o f  it  is ab o v e  th e  A rctic  C ircle . I t  h as s e v e ra l h ig h lan d s an d  lo w lan d s, 
b ig  r iv e rs  su ch  as th e  K olym a w ith  its  tr ib u ta r ie s  th e  B o lsh o y  and  M aliy  A nyuy, and  
th r e e  b ig  la k e s : E lgygytgyn, K ra sn o e  an d  P e k u ln e isk o e . T h e  c lim a te  v a r ie s  fro m  w e t 
an d  w in d y  on  th e  c o a s t  to  d ry  and  ca lm  in  in te r io r . T h e  to ta l p o p u la tio n  o f C hu kotka 
is 5 0 ,8 1 1  (C h u k o tk a  p o p u la tio n  2 0 1 2 )  se tt le d  m o stly  on  th e  c o a s t  o f  th e  C hukchi 
P e n in su la  o r a lo n g  th e  r iv e rs . M a ritim e  C hukchi and  Y u p ik  w h a le  and  w a lru s 
h u n te rs  p rim a rily  in h a b it  th e  co a st, w h ile  R e in d e e r  C hukchi re s id e n ts  a re  
c o n c e n tra te d  in lan d  a lo n g  th e  r iv e rs .
T h e  R u ssia n  C o ssa ck  e x p lo re r  S e m e n  D ezh n ev  m ad e h is w ay  to  C h u kotka in 
1 6 4 8  lo ca tin g  th e  s tr a it  th a t  w as n am ed  a fte r  D an ish  s a ilo r  V itu s B erin g . It  w as p a r t  
o f  th is  e x p e d itio n  th a t  th e  R u ssia n  T s a r  re c e iv e d  th e  f ir s t  d e scr ip tio n  o f  th e  C hukchi 
an d  Y u p ik  p eo p les . A t th e  tim e  o f h is  a rriv a l, th e  C hukchi w e re  en g ag ed  in  h u n tin g  
w ild  re in d e e r  an d  fu r a n im a ls , fish in g  in  th e  r iv e rs  an d  la k e s , an d  o n ly  la te r  a cq u ire d  
th e  n e c e s s a ry  sk ill o f  h e rd in g  re in d e e r . O th er C hukchi m o v ed  c lo s e r  to  E sk im o  
p o p u la tio n s  in h a b itin g  th e  c o a s t  in  o rd e r  to  h av e a c c e s s  to  th e  m a rin e  e n v iro n m e n t 
an d  its  re s o u r c e s , an d  e v en tu a lly  a d a p ted  to  th e ir  w ay  o f life  b y  en g ag in g  m o re  and 
m o re  in  s e a  m a m m a l h u n tin g  and  h a rv e s tin g  se a ls , w a lru se s  an d  w h a les . M ikhail 
K ulikov  ( 2 0 0 2 )  in  h is b o o k  Chukotka: zigzag istorii malykh narodov Severa 
[C hu kotka: th e  h is to ry  zigzags o f th e  sm a ll n u m b e re d  p e o p le s  o f th e  N orth] a rg u es 
th a t  b y  th e  en d  o f  th e  1 8 th ce n tu ry  th e  e n tire  C hu kotka p o p u la tio n  w as d iv id ed  in to  
th e  n o m a d ic  and  th e  se ttle d , e s s e n tia lly  th e  re in d e e r  h e rd e rs  and  se a -m a m m a l 
h u n te rs , w h e re  in  th e  f ir s t  ca se  th e  fam ily  u n it w as th e  co re  o rg a n iz a tio n a l u nit, 
w h ile  in  th e  se co n d  ca se  th e  b o a t  ca p ta in  and  cre w  w as th e  m ain  so c ia l u n it  o f 
o rg a n iz a tio n . B o g o ra z  ( 1 9 0 4 )  and  N efed kin  ( 2 0 0 3 )  d e sc r ib e  e x te n s iv e  a tte m p ts  by  
R u ssia n  so ld ie rs  to  c o n q u e r  th e  C hukchi p eo p le , and  th e  so ld ie rs  a lso  in tro d u ce d  
yasak (fu r  ta x ) to  all o f  th e  n a tiv e  p e o p le s  o f S ib e ria , w h ich  th e y  w e re  o b lig ed  to  pay.
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M any h is to r ic a l c h ro n ic le s  te ll us th a t  th e  C hukchi w e re  a g a in s t  yasak and  re s is te d  it  
as lo n g  as w as p o s s ib le  b y  p a rtic ip a tin g  in  v a rio u s  b a ttle s . A n u m b e r  o f  w a rs 
o ccu rre d  o v er a p er io d  o f 1 5 0  y e a rs  and  a llo w ed  th e  C hukchi to  k ee p  th e ir  
in d e p e n d e n ce  fro m  T s a r is t  R u ssia . In th e  m id d le  o f  th e  1 9 th cen tu ry , th e  R u ssian  
E m p ire  e s ta b lish e d  th e  A nui F a ir, in  o rd e r  to  h ave a m o re  p e a ce fu l re la tio n sh ip  w ith  
th e  w a rlik e  C hukchi p e o p le  (N efed k in  2 0 0 3 ) .  B o g o ra z  ( 1 9 0 4 )  d o cu m e n te d  th e  
o n g o in g  a tte m p ts  o f R u ssia n  p a s to rs  to  c o n v e r t  C hukchi in to  C h ristian ity . He 
d e sc r ib e s  th e  o c c a s io n s  w h en  C hukchi ca m e to  th e  A nui F a ir , v o lu n ta ry  a d o p ted  
C h ris tia n ity  fo r th e  d u ra tio n  o f  th e  fa ir, re c e iv e d  all o f  th e  go o d s th e y  n e e d e d  as a 
re s u lt  o f  th e ir  “c o n v e rs io n ,” an d  th e n  n e v e r  fo llo w e d  th e  re lig io n .
T h e  S o v ie t g o v e rn m e n t cam e to  C hu kotka in  th e  1 9 2 0 s  w ith  th e ir  ow n v isio n  
o f  a p ro p e r  liv e lih o o d , b e g in n in g  th e  S o v ie tiz a tio n  o f  th e  C hu kotka in d ig en o u s 
p e o p le s . It  w as d u rin g  th is  tim e  p e r io d  th a t  th e  artely, kolkhozy and  sovkhozy w e re  
f ir s t  e s ta b lish e d  as w o rk in g  u n its . A u th o ritie s  a p p ro p ria te d  th e  p e rso n a l la b o r  o f 
n a tiv e  p e o p le s  in to  s ta te  p o s se s s io n , m ad e th e  b o a t  ca p ta in s  w h o w e re  le a d e rs  in 
p re -S o v ie t  tim e  a p a r t  o f  th e  b o a t  crew , and  to o k  p e rso n a l re in d e e r  fro m  in d iv id u al 
re in d e e r  h e rd e rs  and  em p lo y ed  th e  la t te r  to  ca re  fo r  th e ir  p re v io u sly -o w n e d  
p ro p e rty . A t th e  sa m e  tim e , e th n ic  R u ssia n s  o r U k ra in ia n s b e c a m e  th e  m ain  
g o v ern in g  e lite  in  C hukotka. A n o th e r  in v a sio n  in to  th e  n a tiv e  p e o p le s ' liv es w as th e  
p h e n o m e n o n  o f  b o a rd in g  sch o o ls , w h ich  b e c a m e  a re g u la r  p ra c tic e  th ro u g h o u t th e  
S o v ie t N orth , an d  C hu kotka w as no ex ce p tio n . D u rin g  1 9 5 0 - 7 0 s  th e  b o a rd in g  
sch o o ls  to o k  C hukchi an d  Y u p ik  ch ild re n  fro m  th e ir  p a re n ts  ev en  if  a fam ily  lived  in 
th e  sa m e  v illag e  as th e  sch o o l. T h is  w as th e  ca se  in  S ire n ik i -  ch ild re n  lived  in  a 
b o a rd in g  sch o o l th e re  an d  w e re  o n ly  a llo w ed  to  v is it  th e ir  fa m ilies  d u rin g  sch o o l 
v a ca tio n s . D u rin g  S o v ie t tim e s  th e  w h a le  sh ip  “Z vezd ny” b ro u g h t w h a le s  to  ev ery  
co a s ta l v illag e in s te a d  o f a llo w in g  th e  s e a  m a m m a l h u n te rs  to  h a rv e s t  th e ir  ow n 
w h a les , and  th e  c o n se q u e n c e s  w e re  as e x p e cte d  - th e  m a ritim e  C hukchi an d  Y u p ik  
a lm o s t  lo s t  th e ir  e s se n tia l sk ills  a t  h a rv e stin g  th e s e  s p e c ie s  (Z e len sk y  1 9 9 7 ) .  T h e  
S o v ie t g o v e rn m e n t p ro m o te d  th e  p o licy  o f in d u str ia liz a tio n  and  p ro v id ed  h u n te rs
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w ith  w o o d en  an d  a lu m in u m  b o a ts  w ith  e n g in es , so  th e  Y u p ik  o r  M aritim e C hukchi 
did n o t  h av e  th e  n e e d  to  b u ild  lig h t and  m a n e u v e ra b le  sk in  b o a ts  a n y m o re .
W h en  th e  S o v ie t U nion  fe ll a p a r t  in  1 9 9 1 , n a tiv e  p eo p le  th ro u g h o u t th e  n e w  
R u ssia  F e d e ra tio n  fa ced  n e w  ch a lle n g e s : th e y  h ad  to  su rv iv e  w ith o u t g o v e rn m e n t 
su p p o r t in  a co u n try  w h e re  th e  e co n o m y  w as sp littin g  in to  p ie ce s . As a re su lt, th e  
so -ca lle d  izhdiventsy (sp o n g e rs ) fed  e n tire  co m m u n itie s  w ith  m a rin e  m a m m a l m e a t; 
ev en  R u ssia n s  an d  U k ra in ia n s co n su m ed  it, b e c a u s e  th e re  w as a lm o s t  n o th in g  in  th e  
g ro c e ry  s to re s . In C hukotka, th e  C hukchi and  Y u p ik  w e re  fo rce d  to  re v ita liz e  th e ir  
tra d itio n a l s u b s is te n c e  k n o w led g e  an d  had  to  le a rn  to  h u n t th e  g ray  w h a le s  again , 
b e c a u s e  th e  “Z vezd ny” sto p p e d  its  a c tiv ity  in  1 9 9 4  (Z e le n sk y  1 9 9 7 ) .  H ow ev er, w ith  
th e  n e w  e ra  cam e n e w  p eo p le  and  n e w  id eas. E n th u sia s ts  in  C h u kotsky  d is tr ic t  
in itia te d  th e  sk in  b o a t  ra c e  “B e r in g ia ” and  sled  dog ra c e  “N ad ezh d a” in  o rd e r  to  
m a in ta in  th e  sk ills  o f m a k in g  sk in  b o a ts  and  rev iv e  th e  tra d itio n  o f  h av in g  dog te a m s 
fo r  tra n s p o r ta t io n . In th e  m id d le o f  th e  1 9 9 0 s , so m e  s ta te -ru n  fa rm s (sovkhozy) 
co n d u cted  m u n icip a l e n te rp r is e s  w ith  le ss  fe d e ra l and  re g io n a l su p p o rt. L a te r  so m e 
n o n -g o v e rn m e n ta l o rg a n iz a tio n s  (NGOs) a p p e a re d  in  C hu kotka like th e  “N aukan 
c o o p e ra tiv e ,” w h ich  p ro v id ed  th e  sa m e se rv ic e s  as m u n icip a l e n te rp r is e s , b u t  w ith  
th e  d is tin c t  p u rp o se  o f  p re se rv in g  th e  se a  m a m m a l h u n tin g  tra d itio n . T h e  m e m b e rs  
o f  th a t  NGO co lla b o ra te d  w ith  A lask an s an d  w e n t to  th e  In te rn a tio n a l W h alin g  
C o m m issio n  to  o b ta in  b o w h e a d  w h a le s  q u o ta s  (Z e len sk y  1 9 9 7 ) .  In 2 0 0 0 ,  m a ritim e  
C hukchi an d  Y u p ik  h a rv e s te d  b o w h e a d  w h a le s  an d  fu r th e r  s e p a ra tio n  o ccu rre d  
b e tw e e n  in d ig en o u s p e o p le s  and  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  p o p u la tio n  - th e y  s e p a ra te d  fro m  
th e  sovkhozy an d  o rg an ized  s m a lle r  h u n te rs ' a s s o c ia t io n s  ca lled  obschiny. M aritim e 
C hukchi an d  Y u p ik  still h a rv e s t  g ray  an d  b o w h e a d  w h a les , w a lru se s  an d  se a l; th e y  
p e r fo rm  th e ir  c e re m o n ia l d a n ces a t  th e  v illag e  le v e l o r  go to  th e  C hu kotka cap ita l 
an d  ev en  a b ro a d ; so m e  co m m u n itie s  re ta in  th e  sk ills  o f m a k in g  s k in -b o a ts ; and  
p e o p le  s p e a k  th e ir  n a tiv e  lan g u ag es in  a sm a ll g a th e rin g s  a t  so m e b o d y 's  h o u se , or 
w h en  o u t on th e  tu n d ra  and  o u t h u n tin g  in  th e  se a . T h e  flo w  o f  life in to d a y 's
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C hu kotka se e m s  to  b e  v e ry  s im ila r  in  ev e ry  co m m u n ity , b u t  u p on  a c lo se r  look , 
c e r ta in  d iffe re n ce s  co m e th ro u g h .
2 .2  T h e  co m m u n itie s  o f  L o rin o  and  S ire n ik i on  th e  C hukchi P en in su la
In th is  se c tio n , I d ra w  on  th e  tim e lin e  o f  m y e x p e r ie n c e  to  n a rra te  th e  
d e sc r ip tio n  o f  th e  tw o  co m m u n ity  se ttin g s . In 2 0 0 8  I w as an  e d u c a to r  w o rk in g  fo r 
th e  so  ca lled  N a tu re -E th n ic  P a rk  “B e r in g ia ” (a lso  re s p o n s ib le  fo r its  w e b s ite ) , w h en  I 
h e a rd  a b o u t th e  “B e r in g ia ” sk in  b o a t  fe stiv a l fro m  s e v e ra l fr ie n d s in  P ro v id en iy a . 
N atalia  K alyu zhina, th e  d ire c to r  o f th e  p a rk  a t  th a t  tim e , s e n t  m e to  a cu ltu ra l 
c e le b ra tio n  in  L a v ren tiy a  fo r  4  w o rk in g  days in  o rd e r  to  r e p o r t  on th e  fe s tiv itie s . W e 
tra v e le d  to  th e  d e stin a tio n  b y  th e  s te a m b o a t  “S o tn ik o v ” and  w h en  w e a rr iv e d  in  th e  
G ulf o f L av ren tiy a , I sa w  n u m e ro u s ca m p in g  te n ts  on th e  h ill fa c in g  th e  w a te r . L a te r  I 
le a rn e d  th a t  i t  w as th e  u su al cam p  s ite  fo r  p e o p le  fro m  L o rin o  -  th e r e  w e re  so  m an y  
fa m ilies  an d  sib lin g s  th a t  n o n e  o f th e  fa c ilit ie s  in  L a v ren tiy a  w o u ld  a cco m m o d a te  
th e m . H ence, th e y  co o k ed  th e ir  ow n food  and  m ad e te a  o v e r  cam p  fire s . In 
co m p a riso n , th e  fe s tiv a l p a rtic ip a n ts  fro m  th e  v illa g es  o f N ovoe C hap lino  and  
Y a n ra k y n n o t sta y e d  in  b u ild in g s and  w e n t to  th e  lo ca l sch o o l fo r  th e ir  m ea ls . D u ring  
th e  sk in -b o a ts  c o n te s ts , th e  L o rin o  m en , w o m e n  an d  y o u th  w o n  all o f  th e  c o n te s ts  
an d  ev ery b o d y  in  th e  cro w d  ta lk e d  a b o u t th e m : “oh  uzh e ty  L o rin tsy !” [L o o k  a t  th o se  
p e o p le  fro m  L o rin o !]. T h a t y e a r  I o n ly  s p e n t  a few  h o u rs in  L o rin o , w h ich  w a s n 't  
en o u g h  tim e  to  m ak e an y  sw e e p in g  ju d g m e n ts  a b o u t th e  co m m u n ity , th o u g h  it  did 
se e m  to  b e  v e ry  la rg e  w ith  n u m e ro u s s tr e e ts , and  I d isco v e re d  th a t  o n e  o f  its 
‘d is tr ic ts ' h ad  th e  n ick n a m e  “S h a n g h a i.” L a te r  in  2 0 1 1  I le a rn e d  th a t  th is  n ick n a m e 
re fe r s  to  th e  fa c t  th a t  i t  is re la tiv e ly  fa r  aw a y  fro m  th e  c e n te r  o f to w n  an d  th e  p eo p le  
w h o lived  th e r e  had  b e t te r  h o u se s  th a n  m o s t  re s id e n ts . T h e re  is a lso  p a r t  o f  th e  
v illag e  k n o w n  as Nuniamskie doma (H o u ses fo r p eo p le  fro m  th e  N uniam o 
s e tt le m e n t)  th a t  co n ta in s  h o u se s  w ith  a n im a l p rin ts  on th em , w h ich  w e re  b u ilt  w h en  
th e  p e o p le  fro m  N uniam o w e re  re lo c a te d  to  L o rin o  in  1 9 7 7  (K ru p n ik  2 0 0 7 ) .
L o rin o , fro m  C hukchi ‘I'ugren,’ m e a n s th e  p la ce  “w h ich  w as se e n , o r  w as 
fo u n d ” (A in an a 1 9 9 9 :3 7 ) .  P eo p le  o f L o rin o  h ad  o th e r  m ea n in g s  an d  sh a re d  th a t  th e
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re la tiv e ly  ca lm  c lim a te  and  good w e a th e r  in  L o rin o  w as due to  th e  fa c t  th a t  i t  w as ‘a 
good  p la ce .' T h e  co m m u n ity  is s itu a te d  on  a h ill and  so m e p eo p le  arg u e  th a t  th e  
v illag e  lo o k s lik e  a w h a le  w h en  v iew e d  fro m  th e  sea . L o rin o  is a p a r t  o f  th e  
C h u k o tsk y  d is tr ic t, w h ich  o ccu p ie s  th e  n o r th e rn  p a r t  o f th e  C hukchi P en in su la . It  is 
o n ly  5 2  km  aw ay  fro m  L av ren tiy a , th e  m u n icip a l c e n te r . T h e re  is a g rav el ro ad  w ith  
n e w  b rid g e s  th a t  m ak e  th e  v illag e  a c c e s s ib le  fro m  th e  ca p ita l a ll y e a r  rou n d , w ith  
th e  p u b lic  b u s  ru n n in g  tw ice  a w eek .
A cco rd in g  to  o ffic ia l re g io n a l ce n su s  d ata  th e re  w e re  1 ,2 8 7  re s id e n ts  in 
L o rin o  in 2 0 0 8  and  1 ,2 6 7  in  2 0 1 0  (R a sc h e tn y e  d an n y e 2 0 0 8 ;  R u ssia n  C en su s 2 0 1 0 ) .  
I t  is th e  b ig g e s t  v illag e  in  C hu kotka, an d  is in h a b ite d  b y  M aritim e C hukchi, R e in d e e r  
C hukchi, an d  Y u p ik  fro m  N aukan and  N ovoe C hap lino. R u ssia n s  a re  n o t  th e  m a jo r ity  
th e re , b u t  th e y  o ccu p y  a lm o s t  a ll g o v ern in g  p o s itio n s  fro m  th e  sch o o l p rin c ip a l to  
th e  m ay o r. L o rin o  w as n o t  a lw ay s th e  b ig g e s t v illag e . It  s ta r te d  o u t as a re in d e e r  
h e rd e r 's  cam p , b u t  q u ick ly  g re w  in  p o p u la tio n  a fte r  th e  re lo c a tio n  o f  se v e ra l sm a lle r  
co a s ta l co m m u n itie s  su ch  as A kkani, P in ak u l and  N uniam o, as w ell fro m  r e in d e e r  
cam p s su ch  as K chau n , U vevoigyn, an d  K ra sn a y a  Y a ra n g a  (A in an a  1 9 9 9 ) .  In ou r 
c o n v e rsa tio n s  a b o u t v illa g ers , le a d e rs , and  h u n te rs , m y in fo rm a n ts  a lw ay s sp e c ifie d  
th e  p la ce  o f  o rig in  o f  th o s e  w h o w e ta lk e d  a b o u t: “he is a good  h u n te r  b e c a u s e  he is 
fro m  A k k an i.”
T h e  lo ca l e co n o m y  is r e p re s e n te d  b y  th e  s e a  m am m al h u n tin g  a ss o c ia tio n  
“L o rin o  o b sc h in a ” an d  th e  m u n icip a l a g ricu ltu ra l e n te rp r is e  “K e p e r” -  th e  f ir s t  
h a rv e s ts  m a rin e  m a m m a ls and  th e  se co n d  ru n s th e  lo ca l fu r fa rm  and  re in d e e rs . 
T h e re  is  a lso  p u b lic  sau n a , th e  m u n icip a l g ro c e ry  s to re  w ith  a b a k e ry , g ro ce ry  
s to re s . T h e  k in d e rg a rte n , e le m e n ta ry  an d  h igh  sch o o l, lo ca l h o sp ita l, m a in te n a n ce  
se rv ic e s , lo ca l a d m in is tra tio n , p u b lic  lib ra ry , co m m u n ity  e n te r  a re  p a r t  o f  ev ery d a y  
life  in  L orino . T h e re  is a co m m u n a l ice  c e lla r  to  s to r e  m a rin e  m a m m a l m e a t  u n til 
sp rin g . S led  dog te a m s  live b e h in d  fe n c e s  a ro u n d  th e  v illag e  and  Lorintsy (p e o p le  o f 
L o rin o ) a re  v e ry  se r io u s  a b o u t ru n n in g  dogs. H u n ters, b e s id e s  th e ir  m ain  o ffice  in
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th e  c e n te r  o f L orino , have sm a ll ca b in s  on th e  b e a c h  fo r ev e ry  b o a t  crew . T h e re  is 
a lso  an  a b a n d o n e d  b o rd e r  gu ard  facility , w h ich  c lo sed  in  a p p ro x im a te ly  2 0 1 0 - 2 0 1 1 .
Lorintsy w a lk  in th r e e  d ire c tio n s : on e le ad s to  th e  sh o re  to  m e e t  h u n te rs ; 
a n o th e r  g o es to  th e  s lo p e  w h e re  th e re  is a fam o u s b e n ch , w h ich  u su a lly  h o sts  e ld e rs  
w h o w a tch  th e  k ille r  w h a les , th e  se a  an d  p eo p le  tra v e lin g  to  an d  fro m  th e  A kkani 
h u n tin g  cam p ; and  th e  th ird  on e ta k e s  m u sh ro o m  an d  b e r r y  g a th e re rs  to w a rd s  th e  
o p en  tu n d ra . T h e  s e a  m am m al h u n te rs  tu rn e d  o u t to  b e  th e  m o s t  re co g n iz a b le  so cia l 
grou p  in  to w n  b e c a u s e  th e y  w o re  sp e c ia l g re e n  u n ifo rm s and  m o v ed  in  g ro u p s fro m  
th e ir  o ffice  d ow n to  th e  b e a c h  tw ice  a day to  go h u n tin g  and  tw ice  a day to  go to  
lu n ch  and  la te r  h om e. W o m en  an d  ch ild re n  fre q u e n tly  w e n t a lo n g  w ith  th e m  to  th e  
c o a s t  to  m e e t  th e ir  lo ved  o n e s  re tu rn in g  fro m  A kkani o r  to  sen d  so m e th in g  h o m e- 
co o k ed  w ith  o th e r  h u n te rs  w h o a re  tra v e lin g  th e re . C hild ren  w e re  a lso  th e r e  w a itin g  
fo r  th e ir  fa th e r  o r  h is fr ie n d  to  ta k e  th e m  to  A kkani. W alk in g  fro m  th e  v illag e  to  th e  
c o a s t  u su a lly  o ccu rre d  in  e a rly  m o rn in g  o r la te  ev en in g . W alk in g  to  th e  b e n ch  b eg a n  
in  th e  ev en in g . T h e  b e n ch  is s itu a te d  on  th e  s lo p e , w h e re  e ro s io n  is v e ry  se v e re . 
E ld e rs  u su a lly  co m e firs t, b r in g in g  th e ir  b in o c u la rs  to  w a tch  w h a les , sh ip s and 
A kkani. T h e  y o u n g e r  g e n e ra tio n  a rr iv e s  a f te r  th e  e ld e rs  la te r  in  th e  ev en in g , w h en  it 
w as a lm o s t  d ark . T h e y  u sed  th is  b e n c h  an d  a n o th e r  re m o te  s ite  as  th e ir  ow n p la ce s  
to  h an g  o u t aw a y  fro m  ad u lts , b u t  s till c lo se  en ou g h  to  th e  se e  w h a t is g o in g  on  in 
to w n , g o ssip in g  a b o u t th e ir  re la tio n sh ip s , s k in -b o a t  ra c e s , an d  h u n tin g  e x p e rie n ce . 
W o m en  o r e ld e rs  m o stly  u se  th e  th ird  d ire c tio n , le a d in g  to  th e  tu n d ra . M o st o f  th e m  
p re fe r  to  go to  th e  tu n d ra  in  th e  e a rly  m o rn in g , so  th a t  th e y  can  se ll so m e 
m u sh ro o m s o r  b e r r ie s  b y  n o o n  o r h ave so m e  e x tra  tim e  to  p re se rv e  th e  h a rv e s t  fo r 
th e  w in te r . N ev erth e less , so m e  y o u n g  fe llo w s a lso  tra v e l in  th is  d ire c tio n  a c ro s s  th e  
n e w  b rid g e  in  o rd e r  to  fish  in  th e  L o rin k a  R iver.
T h e re  a re  tw o  m o re  s ite s  th a t  a re  fre q u e n tly  v is ite d  b y  Lorintsy th a t  sh ou ld  
b e  n o ted . O ne is th e  g ra v ey a rd  s itu a te d  on th e  w ay  to  tu n d ra  an d  th e  se co n d  is 
A kkan i -  a h u n tin g  cam p  lo ca te d  n o rth  o f  L o rin o  and  a c c e s s e d  b y  a 3 0 -m in u te  b o a t  
rid e . T h e  c e m e te ry  in  L o rin o  is fo r all e th n ic  g ro u p s “b e c a u s e  w e h ave no p la ce ” sa id
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in fo rm a n ts  an d  th a t  w as su rp ris in g  to  m e b e c a u s e  d u rin g  m y v is it  to  S ire n ik i in 
2 0 0 8  I had  le a rn e d  th a t  th e re  w as m o re  th a n  o n e  g ra v ey a rd  an d  s e p a ra te  a re a s  fo r 
d iffe re n t e th n ic it ie s . A fter a tte n d in g  a w a k e  in  L o rin o  w e w e re  to ld  to  ta k e  so m e 
g ra ss  s te m s  w ith  and  b e fo re  w e e n te re d  th e  h o u se , th e  m o th e r  o f th e  fam ily  
w h isp e re d  so m e th in g  and  did a c le a n in g  m o tio n  in  o rd e r  to  m ak e  an y  evil th a t  w as 
fo llo w in g  us go b a c k  to  th e  ce m e te ry . P a r t  o f  th e  la n d sca p e , su ch  as ro ck s , can  
b e c o m e  p a r t  o f th e  h o u seh o ld . T h is  h a p p en s w h en  a d ead  s ib lin g  v is its  a fam ily  
m e m b e r  in  a d rea m  and  o rd e rs  th e m  to  b r in g  an y  ro ck s  ly in g  a ro u n d  th e  b u ild in g  
in to  th e  h o u se  to  se rv e  as  re m in d e rs  o f th e  d e c e a s e d  fam ily  m e m b e r. A kkani is th e  
c u r re n t  h u n tin g  s ite  fo r  L o rin o  w h e re  p e o p le  h av e c o n stru c te d  ca b in s  w h e re  th e y  
s to re  th e ir  h u n tin g  g ea r. T h e  n a m e “A k k an i” tra n s la te s  in to  R u ssia n  as studyunoye 
mesto (v e ry  cold  p la ce ). P eo p le  u sed  to  live th e re  y e a r-ro u n d  b e fo re  th e  re lo c a tio n  
u n til 1 9 7 0 , and  it  w as a b ra n c h  o f  th e  s ta te  fa rm  “L en in .” M any sk illfu l se a  m am m al 
h u n te rs  h ave th e ir  ro o ts  th e re .
Lorintsy a re  a lso  k n o w n  as s k in -b o a t  c ra ftsm e n . N ot o n ly  do th e y  b u ild  th e m , 
th e y  u se  th e m  fo r  r e c re a tio n  an d  s u b s is te n c e , and  m a tu re  h u n te rs  t r a n s fe r  th e  
k n o w led g e  an d  tra d itio n  o f m a k in g  and  u sin g  s k in -b o a ts  to  th e  y o u th . A sm a ll b a y  
m ad e b y  th e  R iv e r L o rin k a  is p r e s e n t  n e a r  th e  co m m u n ity  and  is w h e re  th e y  k eep  
th e ir  a lu m in u m  h u n tin g  b o a ts  an d  u se  as an  e a s ie r  a c c e s s  to  th e  o p en  se a . D u ring  
su m m e r tim e , th is  b a y  b e c a m e  a c o n v e n ie n t p lace  fo r y o u th  an d  w o m e n  to  p ra c tice  
p ad d lin g  u sin g  th e  h ea v y  w h a le b o a ts  p r io r  to  th e  re g io n a l co m p e titio n s . Lorintsy 
cla im ed  th a t  a fte r  w h a le b o a ts , th e  sk in  b o a ts  u sed  fo r  th e  V illag e  D ay ra c e s  o r  th e  
“B e rin g ia ” ra c e  w eig h  no m o re  th a n  a fe a th e r . L o rin o  h as tw o  lo ca l d an cin g  g rou p s: 
th e  Y u p ik  “L o rin sk ie  Z ori” an d  th e  C hukchi “G ich ivk 'ey ,” b o th  o f w h ich  p ra c tic e  in 
th e  n ice ly  re p a ire d  C om m u n ity  c e n te r , co m m o n ly  re fe r re d  to  as th e  klub (c lu b ).
T h e  w o rd  “S ire n ik i” e n te re d  m y life  p r io r  to  m y co m in g  to  C hu kotka and  th e  
a c tu a l p ro ce ss in g  o f m y p ro fe ss io n a l d o cu m e n ts  in  th e  lo ca l C hu kotka ed u ca tio n  
d e p a rtm e n t in  P ro v id en iy a . S ire n ik i w as th e  f ir s t  p la ce  w h e re  I w as su p p o sed  to  go 
as a te a c h e r , and  m y frien d , w h o a lre a d y  w o rk e d  in  C hukotka, sa id  th a t  i t  w ou ld  b e  a
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n ice  p o s t  fo r  m e b e c a u s e  a n e w  sch o o l w as b e in g  b u ilt  th e re . I en d ed  up w o rk in g  in 
N ovoe C hap lino in stea d , b u t  v is ite d  S ire n ik i as  a g u e s t in  2 0 0 8 .
S ire n ik i is s itu a te d  a b o u t 6 0  km  w e s t  o f  P ro v id en iy a , b u t  it  le ss  a c c e s s ib le  
fro m  th e  m u n icip a l c e n te r  th a n  L o rin o  is fro m  L av ren tiy a . S ire n ik i is a p a r t  o f  th e  
P ro v id en iy a  D istric t. A b a rg e  o p e ra te s  in  th e  su m m e rtim e , ca rry in g  b u se s , tru ck s  
an d  vezdekhod (c a te rp illa r  ta n k ) a c ro s s  P ro v id en iy a  B ay, w h ich  th e n  tra v e ls  b y  ro ad  
fo r  a b o u t fo u r h o u rs to  S iren ik i. H elico p te r  flig h ts a re  sch e d u le d  tw ic e  a m o n th  th a t  
se rv e  b o th  th e  C h u kotsky  and  P ro v id en sk y  d is tr ic ts . O ne can  tra v e l to  S ire n ik i b y  a 
sm all b o a t, b u t  th e  B e r in g  Sea  in  th a t  a re a  is v e ry  ro u g h  an d  can  b e  so  fo r  w e e k s  on 
end. S ire n ik i is th e  h is to r ic a l v illag e  s ite  o f th e  Y u p iit, w ith  th e  re la tiv e ly  r e c e n t  
ad d itio n  o f R e in d e e r  C hukchi fro m  K uru p ka R iv e r (V ak h tin  1 9 9 8 ;  K e rttu la  2 0 0 0 ) .  An 
a rc h a e o lo g ic a l e x ca v a tio n  in  S ire n ik i b y  S e rg e y  R u d en k o  ( 1 9 6 5 )  in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  
s ite  w as o ccu p ied  b y  Old B e r in g  Sea  and  P u n u k  cu ltu ra l s ta g e s  o f E sk im o  h isto ry , 
w h ich  d ate  b e tw e e n  2 0 0  B C -5 0 0  AD an d  6 0 0 - 1 2 0 0  AD. A rtifa c ts  d eriv ed  fro m  a 
m a ssiv e  cu ltu ra l la y e r  th a t  is up to  th r e e  m e te rs  th ick , lo ca te d  on  th e  c o a s t  a d ja c e n t  
to  th e  v illage, in d ica te  th a t  S ire n ik i h as b e e n  co n tin u o u sly  p o p u la te d  fo r th e  la s t  
1 4 0 0  y e a rs . T h e  lo ca l re s id e n ts  a re  v e ry  p ro u d  o f  th e ir  m id d en  an d  u rg e  g u e sts  to  go 
to  th e  sh o re  and  se e  th e  cu ltu ra l la y e r  c o n s is tin g  o f  d a rk  and  o ily  so il fro m  th e  se a l 
lam p s and  m a rin e  m am m al b o n e s , w h ich  is c o n s ta n tly  b e in g  ero d e d  a w ay  b y  th e  
sea .
A nna K e rttu la  ( 2 0 0 0 )  in  h e r  b o o k  Antlers on the Sea: Yupik and Chukchi on the 
Russian Far East ex p la in s th e  o rig in  o f  n a m e S iren ik i. K aw aw a, an  e ld e r  fro m  
S ire n ik i d u rin g  K e rttu la 's  re s e a rc h , sa id  th a t  in  th e  Y u p ik  lan g u ag e it  is 'sighin3q 
an d  it  m e a n t ‘a n tle rs .' H ow ever, in  su m m e r 2 0 1 1  th e  m a jo r ity  o f th e  p o p u la tio n  to ld  
m e th a t  S ire n ik i m e a n t ‘su n n y  v alley .' T h e  co m m u n ity  is s itu a te d  in a v a lle y  b e tw e e n  
C ape U ly akhp en  an d  Cape Y aku n  an d  c o n ta in s  th e  S ire n ik -K e iv u k  R iver. T h e  w a te rs  
o f  th e  B e r in g  S e a  a re  ic e -fre e  y e a r  ro u n d  an d  th e  co m m u n ity  is k n o w n  fo r  its  b ig  
w av es. T h e  Sirenikovskaya polyniya (S ire n ik i p o ly n iy a) o r  o p en  w a te r  a re a  in  w in te r  
a llo w s h u n te rs  to  h a rv e s t  se a  m a m m a ls a n y  tim e  o f th e  y e a r . T h e  R iv er S iren ik -
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K eiv u k  d o es n o t  fo rm  a sm all h a rb o r  o r  s h e lte r  fo r b o a ts  and  h u n te rs  h av e  to  pull 
th e ir  b o a ts  a lo n g  th e  ro c k y  sh o re  to  th e ir  h u n tin g  cam p s. T h is  h as m ad e S iren ik i 
h u n te rs  fam o u s a lo n g  th e  C hukchi P en in su la  c o a s t  b e c a u s e  th e y  had  to  h u n t w h ile  
r id in g  b ig  w av es.
S ta te  re lo c a tio n  o ccu rre d  in  S ire n ik i a ro u n d  th e  1 9 4 0 s  w h en  th e  S o v ie t 
G o v e rn m e n t re lo c a te d  Y u p ik  fro m  sm all, b u t  s e lf -r e lia n t  s e tt le m e n ts  su ch  as Im tuk, 
A van and  P lo v er, and  a lso  m o v ed  fa m ilies  o f R e in d e e r  C hukchi fro m  K u ru p k a R iv er 
in to  th e  v illag e  a ro u n d  1 9 5 0 s . A cco rd in g  to  th e  R u ssia n  C ensus 2 0 1 0  th e  p o p u la tio n  
in  S ire n ik i w as 4 9 6  re s id e n ts . A cco rd in g  to  A nna K e rttu la  ( 2 0 0 0 )  7 7 0  v illa g ers  
sh a re d  so cia l, cu ltu ra l an d  g e o g ra p h ica l sp a c e  in  S ire n ik i in  1 9 9 1 , o f  w h ich  3 4 3  
Y u p ik  an d  2 2 0  C hukchi . In 2 0 0 0 ,  a cco rd in g  to  A in an a  ( 1 9 9 9 )  a p p ro x im a te ly  6 0 0  
p e o p le  lived  in  S iren ik i, 3 1 0  w h o id e n tified  th e m se lv e s  as Y u p ik  an d  2 1 0  as C hukchi.
S ire n ik i n e e d s m o re  a tte n tio n  due to  its  co m p lex  so cia l c o m p o n e n t co n s is tin g  
o f  th e  Y u p ik  (m a jo r ity ) an d  R e in d e e r  C hukchi (m in o rity , in  sp ite  o f  b e in g  m a jo r ity  in 
g e n e ra l) . T h e  e ld e r  K aw aw a's (K e rttu la  2 0 0 0 )  e x p la n a tio n  o f th e  tra n s la t io n  o f 
S ire n ik i as ‘a n tle r ' d e m o n stra te s  th e  lo n g -s ta n d in g  c o n n e c tio n  b e tw e e n  th e  
R e in d e e r  C hukchi an d  th e ir  Y u p ik  n e ig h b o rs . In sp ite  o f th e  v illa g e rs ' a ss u ra n c e  o f a 
good  life  to g e th e r  n o w ad ay s, th e  s to r ie s  o f Y u p ik  k id s th ro w in g  ro c k s  a t  C hukchi 3 0  
y e a rs  ago still h an g  in  th e  a ir. O ne o f  m y p rim a ry  in fo rm a n ts  re m e m b e rs  h o w  th e  
R e in d e e r  C hukchi m o v ed  to  S iren ik i, f ir s t  p o p u la tin g  th e  v a lle y  b e h in d  th e  r iv e r  and  
s ta y in g  in th e ir  yaranga (sk in  te n ts ) . L a te r  th e y  m o v ed  to  h o u se s  in  to w n  and  
in h a b ite d  so -ca lle d  ‘C hukchi S tre e t.' I t  w as p e rce iv e d  b y  m an y  th a t  C hukchi w e re  
g u ests  in  S iren ik i and , co n v erse ly , th a t  Y u p ik  did n o t  fe e l c o m fo rta b le  b e in g  o u t on 
th e  tu n d ra .
S ire n ik i p o s s e s s e s  a la n d sca p e  th a t  is v e ry  d iffe re n t fro m  N ovoe C hap lino o r 
L o rin o  -  th e  la t te r  tw o  a re  f la t  an d  can  b e  se e n  fro m  g r e a t  d is ta n ce . T h e  v ie w  o f 
S ire n ik i v a r ie s  fro m  ea ch  sid e : if  v is ito rs  a rr iv e  fro m  th e  tu n d ra  (d o m a in  o f th e  
R e in d e e r  C hu kch i), th e n  th e y  o n ly  se e  a sm a ll h ill w ith  s e v e ra l b u ild in g s. A rriv in g  
b y  se a  in  a b o a t  fro m  P ro v id en iy a , Im tu k  L ake o r  N u n ling ran  o n e  s e e s  th e  w h o le
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v illag e  w ith  its h ills, r iv er , h o u ses , and  b o a ts  -  it  fe e ls  lik e  th e  s e a  sh o w s th e  v is ito r  
all th a t  th e  v illag e  c o n ta in s  w ith in  its  te r r ito r y . D u ring  m y f ir s t  v is it, I w as v e ry  
su rp rise d  c lim b in g  th e  h ill up to  th e  p la ce  w h e re  w e s ta y e d  an d  w h ile  fin d in g  m y 
w ay  d ow n to  th e  s to re , lo ca l a d m in is tra tio n , o r  th e  sh o re . It  se e m e d  to  m e th a t  I 
w ou ld  n o t  b e  a b le  to  r e m e m b e r  h o w  to  g e t fro m  p la ce  to  p lace , b u t  i t  w as re la tiv e ly  
easy . V illag ers  say  th a t  e v e ry  h ill in S ire n ik i h as its  ow n n a m e d ep e n d in g  on th e  
fam ily  w h o liv es th e re . It  h as b o th  old an d  n e w  h o u se s  and  b u ild in g s. T h e  n e w  
b u ild in g s a re  th e  sch o o l, th e  b a k e ry / sto re  and  so m e a p a rtm e n ts .
S ire n ik i's  lo ca l e co n o m y  is s im ila r  to  L o rin o 's , w ith  th e  d iffe re n ce  b e in g  th a t  
th e  fu r fa rm  an d  p u b lic  banya (sa u n a ) w e re  b o th  c lo sed  m an y  y e a rs  ago. T h e re  is a 
m u n icip a l and  p riv a te  s to re , as w ell as a k in d e rg a rte n , an d  e le m e n ta ry  and  h igh 
sch o o ls . T h e  sch o o l gym  is o ften  u sed  as a g a th e r in g  p la ce  fo r m eetin g s , e sp e c ia lly  
w h en  P ro v id en iy a  a u th o r itie s  co m e fo r  p re -e le c t io n  ta lk s. T h e  C o m m u n ity  c e n te r  
h as b e e n  ‘u n d er co n s tru c tio n ' fo r  s e v e ra l y e a rs  and  it  is n o t  a p le a s a n t  g a th e r in g  
p la ce  w h e re  p eo p le  lo ve to  go. T h e  b u ild in g  its e lf  is grey , co ld  and  ugly  w ith  on ly  on e 
w in d o w  in  th e  t in y  ro o m  o f th e  c u r re n t  d ire c to r , w h o u ses th e  C o m m u n ity  c e n te r  to  
o rg a n iz e  lo ca l d an ce  g ro u p  p ra c tic e s  and  d isco  d an cin g .
In sp ite  th e  fa c t  th a t  S iren ik i, like L orino , m a in ta in s  its  liv e lih o o d  th ro u g h  se a  
m am m al h u n tin g , th e r e  is no co m m u n a l c e lla r  to  k eep  m eat. In ste a d , th e y  u se 
se v e ra l c o n ta in e r  fre e z e rs , w h ich , th e y  say , a re  n o t  la rg e  o r  p len tifu l en o u g h  to  k eep  
all o f th e  m e a t  h a rv e ste d  u n til th e  n e x t  se a so n . Sea  m am m al h u n te rs  h av e on e ro o m  
in  th e  lo ca l a d m in is tra tio n  b u ild in g  fo r th e ir  o ffice . T h ey  a lso  o ccu p y  a re la tiv e ly  b ig  
b u ild in g  on th e  sh o re , w h ich  is u sed  fo r  h u n tin g  p re p a ra tio n , m eetin g s , to o l m ak in g  
an d  b o a t  re p a ir . A b u ild in g  fo r th e  b o rd e r  g u ard s k n o w n  as th e  zastava ( fro n tie r  
p o s t) is s itu a te d  on  th e  h ig h e s t  p o in t in  S iren ik i, an d  th e  b o rd e r  g u ard s, seem in g ly , 
h ave a b e t te r  o b se rv a tio n  p o in t th a n  th e  h u n ters . T h e  la t te r  h av e to  r e p o r t  to  th e  
zastava e v e ry  tim e  th e y  go h u n tin g . S iren ik i, due to  its  b e t te r  a c c e s s  to  th e  se a , d o es 
n o t  u tilize  a re m o te  h u n tin g  cam p  lik e  A kkan i n e a r  L o rin o . H ow ever, th e y  o ften  go 
to  th e  K uru p ka R iver, w h e re  th e y  fish  and  e sca p e  fro m  th e  ev ery d a y  re a lity  in
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S ire n ik i o f b o rd e r  gu ard s, te le p h o n e s , an d  p a p e rw o rk . L ake Im tu k  is a lso  on e o f th e  
p la ce s  th a t  a t t r a c t  Sirenikovtsy (p e o p le  o f S iren ik i) in b o th  th e  su m m e r and  w in te r  
fo r  fish in g . Im tu k  w as a sm all v illag e  th a t  h ad  b e e n  in h a b ite d  u n til th e  1 9 4 0 s , a t  
w h ich  tim e  th e  re s id e n ts  m ov ed  to  S ire n ik i b e c a u s e  o f  th e  la c k  o f  fre s h  w a te r  and  
sch o o ls .
S ire n ik i h as th e  o ld e s t d an cin g  grou p  in  C hu kotka n am ed  ““K ig 'y ak ”” 
(n o r th e rn  lig h ts ), w h ich  d a n ce s  in  th e  Y u p ik  s ty le  and  w as o rg an ized  b y  in co m in g  
Y u p ik  fro m  th e  Old C hap lino v illag e  in  1 9 4 8  ( “K ig 'yak” 2 0 1 2 ) .  W h en  I p re p a re d  th e  
c o n te n t  fo r  th e  B e rin g ia  P a rk  w e b s ite  in  2 0 0 8 ,  I p h o n ed  th e  v a rio u s  m a y o rs  a sk in g  
a b o u t th e ir  d an cin g  g ro u p s. “W e had  ‘“K ig 'yak”,' b u t  th e y  do n o t  p e r fo rm  an y  m o re ” I 
w as to ld  w h en  I ca lled  S iren ik i. Su rp risin g ly , w h en  w e a rr iv e d  in  S ire n ik i in  su m m e r 
2 0 0 8  th e  re s id e n ts  to ld  us r ig h t aw ay  th a t  w e h ad  to  w a tch  th e  ““K ig 'y ak ”” d an ces. 
T h e  d a n ce rs  and  v is ito rs  a rr iv e d  a t  th e  lo ca l co m m u n ity  c e n te r , to o k  up th e ir  d ru m s 
an d  p erfo rm ed . B y  th a t  tim e , I w as a b le  to  c o m p a re  th e m  to  th e  “S o ln y sh k o ” d an cin g  
grou p  fro m  N ovoe C hap lino  th a t  I w as fa m ilia r  w ith . “S o ln y sh k o ” h ad  sk in  d ru m s 
m ad e o f  w a lru s  s to m a c h s  and  w o re  p re tty  kamleykas (pl. fro m  kamleyka - su m m e r 
c o tto n  d re s se s  k n o w n  as k u sp u k  in  th e  Y u p ik  re g io n  o f A lask a). In c o n tra s t , th e  
S ire n ik i d a n ce rs  h ad  d ru m s co v e re d  w ith  p la s tic  an d  had  sh a b b y  kamleykas. T h is 
w as a sig n a l th a t  so m e th in g  w as w ro n g . L a te r  th e  h ea d  o f  th e  d an cin g  grou p  to ld  us 
th a t  P ro v id en iy a  did n o t  p ro v id e an y  n e w  fa b r ic s  to  se w  n e w  kamleykas. N ext I 
q u e stio n e d  w h y  th e y  u sed  p la s tic  d ru m s, and  th e  le a d e rs  o f th e  grou p  sh a re d  th a t  
th e y  n e e d  m o n e y  to  b u y  n e c e s s a ry  su p p lies . I a sk e d  a b o u t th e ir  s e a  m am m al 
h u n te rs , like in  N ovoe C haplino, w h o a lso  h u n ted  fo r  w a lru se s  and  cou ld  p ro v id e  a 
s to m a ch  fo r th e  d ru m  h ead , an d  th e ir  a n sw e r  w as th a t  n o b o d y  k n o w s h o w  to  
p ro ce ss  th e  s to m a ch  a n y m o re  o r g a th e r  th e  sp e c ia l b irc h  w o o d  re q u ire d  to  m ak e  th e  
ring . In ste a d , tw o  o f  th e  rin g s o f  th e  “S o ln y sh k o ” d ru m s w e re  m ad e fro m  re g u la r  
ch a irs . W h en  I re tu rn e d  to  P ro v id en iy a  I u sed  m y co n n e c tio n s  to  a s k  a b o u t th e  p o o r 
co n d itio n  o f  th e  S ire n ik i d an cin g  grou p , co m p a rin g  th e m  to  N ovoe C hap lino. T h e  
a u th o r itie s  w h o  d eal w ith  ‘cu ltu re ' sa id  th a t  ap p ly in g  fo r  su ch  ite m s re q u ire s
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c o n s ta n t  an d  a c tiv e  in itia tiv e  w h ich  S ire n ik i did n o t  sh o w . T h e  c o n te m p o ra ry  
e n se m b le  in  S ire n ik i c o n s is ts  o n ly  o f  Y u p ik  an d  so m e  C hukchi te e n a g e rs , ev en  
th o u g h  C hukchi did n o t  d an ce  a lo t. T h e  o ld e r  g e n e ra tio n  o f ““K ig 'yak”” d o es n o t  go 
to  p ra c tic e  o ften  o r re fu se s  to  d an ce  a t  all. T h e  C hukchi did n o t  h ave th e ir  ow n 
d an cin g  g rou p  an d  c e le b ra te d  th e ir  fe stiv a ls  a t  th e ir  h o m e -  on  th e  tu n d ra .
In sp ite  o f th e  ce n tu ry -o ld  tra d e  an d  b a r te r  b e tw e e n  th e  p e o p le  o f  th e  se a  and 
th e  p e o p le  o f  th e  tu n d ra , th e  R e in d e e r  C hukchi still u se  th e  c e m e te ry  b e h in d  th e  
r iv e r  in S iren ik i to  b u ry  th e ir  dead . In 2 0 1 0 ,  Zina R ak h ty n a  b u rie d  h e r  h u sb a n d  Ivan 
R u lty tag in , h e re d ita ry  h e rd e r , in  th e  old C hukchi ce m e te ry . S ire n ik i re s id e n ts  w a n t 
to  live s e p a ra te ly  ev en  a fte r  d ea th : S ire n ik i h as se v e n  g ra v ey a rd s  - tw o  fo r C hukchi, 
tw o  fo r  E sk im o , an d  th r e e  th a t  a re  m ixed . If  a p e rso n  is o f  th e  m ix ed  e th n ic ity , fo r  
in s ta n c e  Y u p ik  and  C hukchi, th e n  h e  is a sk e d  w h en  dead . T h e  sp e c ific  c e re m o n y  o f 
c h o o sin g  th e  p re fe ra b le  re s tin g  p la ce  re m a in e d  u n sp o k e n  and  in fo rm a n ts  ju s t  
sh a re d  th a t  “th e  d ead  a re  a sk e d  [w h ere  th e y  w o u ld  lik e  to  b e  b u r ie d ].” A nna 
K e rttu la  ( 2 0 0 0 )  d e sc r ib e s  fu n e ra ls  fo r  C hukchi and  Y u p ik  and  s ta te s  th a t  th e y  w e re  
th e  sa m e. In h e r  d e scr ip tio n  o f  C hukchi ce re m o n y , sh e  s ta te s  th a t  a fre sh  w alk in g  
s t ic k  w as p lace d  u n d er th e  h ea d  o f  th e  co rp se . R e la tiv e s  an d  fr ie n d s a sk e d  ‘y es/ n o ' 
q u e stio n s  and  lifted  th e  h ea d  w ith  th e  s tic k ; if  it  w as e a sy  to  lift  th e  h ead  th e n  th e  
a n sw e r  w as p o s itiv e , and  if  n o t  th e n  n eg ativ e .
In S iren ik i, i t  se e m s th a t  th e r e  is n o th in g  th a t  can  b r in g  to g e th e r  th e  tw o  
e th n ic  g ro u p s o f  R e in d e e r  C hukchi and  Y u p ik  b e s id e s  in te rm a rr ia g e . T h e re  is no 
m o re  tra d e  o r b a r te r  and  fra te rn iz a tio n  b a se d  on th e  ce n tu ry -o ld  ex ch a n g e  o f  good s 
lik e  re in d e e r  h id es, w a lru s  to n g s an d  s e a l oil. B o g o ra z  ( 1 9 0 4 )  a rg u ed  th a t  th e re  w as 
m o re  s im ila r ity  b e tw e e n  th e  R e in d e e r  C hukchi and  K o ry ak  r a th e r  th a n  th e  C hukchi 
an d  M a ritim e  Y upik. T h e  R e in d e e r  C hukchi did n o t  o ften  em p lo y  th e m se lv e s  in  se a  
m am m al h u n tin g . O ne c u r re n t  h u n te r  in  th e  S ire n ik i obschina b e lo n g s to  th e  tu n d ra  
p e o p le  b u t  h e  is re la tiv e ly  r e c e n t  ad d itio n . N ev erth e less , so m e fam o u s h u n te rs  th a t  
w e re  b o rn  in  m ixed  fa m ilies  o f Y u p ik  an d  R u ssia n  b e c a m e  fam o u s se a  m am m al 
h u n te rs , su ch  as M ienkov, G orbu nov, o r  Isak ov .
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S ch o o l w ith  its  co m m u n a l fa c ilit ie s  lik e  th e  gym  b e c a m e  a m e d ia to r  b e tw e e n  
e th n ic it ie s . I t  b r in g s  p eo p le  to g e th e r  fo r  th e  sch o o l c e le b ra tio n s  like C hu kotka 
D ecad e, N ew  Y ea rs , A rm y Day, W o m e n 's  day, and  a lso  fo r co m m u n ity  m e e tin g s  w ith  
v is itin g  a u th o r itie s  fro m  P ro v id en iy a . T h e  lo ca l sch o o l b u ild in g  a lso  h o s ts  u n d e r its 
r o o f  th e  p o r tra its  o f  fam o u s C hukchi, Y u p ik  and  R u ssia n  p o e ts  and  w r ite rs  in clu d in g  
Y u ri R y tk h eu , Zoya N en lu m k in a  an d  A le k sa n d r P ushkin .
2.2.1 Yupik and Chukchi cultural history
H aving in  m in d  th a t  th e  g iven  r e s e a r c h  d eals w ith  th e  C hukchi an d  Y u p ik  
cu ltu re s  in  g en era l, and  th a t  m y p rim a ry  r e s e a r c h  q u e stio n  e x p lo re s  th e  p o ss ib le  
ca u se s  o f th e  c u r re n t  e x is tin g  d ifferen ce , i t  is w o rth w h ile  to  re v ie w  th e  cu ltu ra l 
h is to ry  o f  th e  tw o  e th n ic it ie s . I t  cou ld  b e  th a t  on e o f  th e  re a s o n s  th a t  L o rin o  and  
S ire n ik i a re  so  d iffe re n t is b e c a u s e  o f  th e  p e o p le s  th e m se lv e s  -  lite ra lly  b e c a u s e  o f 
th e  d y n am ic h is to r ic a l re la tio n sh ip  b e tw e e n  th e  C hukchi and  S ib e r ia n  Y upik.
G urvich  ( 1 9 6 6 ) ,  B o g o ra z  ( 1 9 0 4 ) ,  and  N efed kin  ( 2 0 0 3 )  p r e s e n t  e v id en ce  o f C hukchi 
w a rfa re  b e tw e e n  E sk im o, E v en  and  K o ry ak  g ro u p s. In th is  d iscu ss io n , w e 
c o n c e n tra te  on  th e  C hukchi an d  Y u p ik  cu ltu ra l h isto ry .
T h e  C hukchi w e re  m o stly  k n o w n  as r e in d e e r  h e rd e rs  and  o ccu p ied  th e  
m a in la n d  o f c u r re n t  C hu kotka an d  so m e  a re a s  in  th e  Sak h a  R ep u b lic. G urvich 
( 1 9 6 6 )  p ro v id es a te r r ito r ia l  m ap  o f th e  p e o p le s  o f  S ib e r ia  in  th e  m id d le o f  th e  1 7 th 
cen tu ry , w h e re  r e in d e e r  C hukchi h ad  th e ir  ow n  te r r i to r y  b o rd e re d  b y  E sk im o  to  th e  
e a s t  an d  Y u k ag irs  to  th e  w e st. T h e  C hukchi h ad  se a  a c c e s s  to  th e  N orth  an d  So u th  
an d  th e  E sk im o  in h a b ite d  th e  e n tire  c o a s t  o f th e  C hukchi P en in su la . B y  th e  en d  o f 
th e  1 8 th cen tu ry , th e  C hukchi h ad  ex p an d ed  fu r th e r  e a s t  to  th e  K a m ch a tk a  P en in su la  
an d  w e s t  to  th e  c u r re n t  Sak h a  R ep u b lic , w h ile  th e  E sk im o  still lived  a t  th e  sa m e s ite s  
(G u rv ich  1 9 6 6 :2 6 8 ) .  T h e  e a s te r n  an d  so u th e rn  sid e  o f C hukchi P e n in su la  c o a s t  
re m a in e d  E sk im o  te r r ito r y  u n til th e  en d  o f  th e  1 9 th cen tu ry , an d  b y  1 9 5 9  th e y  lived  
o n ly  in  th e  so u th  a cco rd in g  to  S o v ie t C ensus d ata  (G u rv ich  1 9 6 6 :2 6 9 ) .  A cco rd in g  to
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th e  2 0 1 0  R u ssia n  C en sus, C hukchi s till live in  Sak h a  an d  K am ch atk a  (R u ss ia n  C ensus 
2 0 1 0 ) .
S e rg e y  R u d en k o ( 1 9 6 5 )  in  h is  b o o k  The Ancient Culture of the Bering Sea and 
the Eskimo Problem t r ie s  to  d ate  th e  m ig ra tio n  o f  p e o p le  fro m  A sia  to  A m erica , and  
p ro v id es a rc h a e o lo g ic a l d ata  th a t  in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  C hukchi p u sh ed  th e  E sk im o  to 
th e  ea st. In h is b o o k  h e d e sc r ib e s  th e  in te rp la y  b e tw e e n  th e s e  tw o  e th n ic it ie s  in  th e  
p a s t  an d  r e fe r e n c e s  Sv erd ru p  an d  N o rd en sk jo ld , w h o fou nd  th e  re m a in s  o f  E sk im o 
h o u se s  on  th e  A yon R iver, w h ich  is c u rre n tly  in h a b ite d  b y  th e  R e in d e e r  C hukchi 
(R u d en k o  1 9 6 5 :2 1 ) .  R u d en k o  ( 1 9 6 5 )  a lso  co n c lu d es  th a t  n u m e ro u s e x ca v a tio n s  on 
th e  C hukchi P e n in su la  re v e a l th a t  i t  w as a lan d  o f  se a  m am m al h u n te rs  - E sk im o  
cu ltu re  (R u d en k o  1 9 6 5 :1 6 9 ) .  C u rren tly , th e  m a jo r ity  o f  A sia tic  E sk im o s live in  th e  
th r e e  co m m u n itie s  o f N ovoe C hap lino, S ire n ik i and  U elkal and  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  
s e tt le m e n ts  a re  in h a b ite d  b y  th e  M a ritim e  C hukchi. In m y in te rv ie w  w ith  M ikhail 
Z elen sk y , th e  h ea d  o f  C h u kotsky  d is tr ic t, he a rg u es th a t  th e  C hukchi h av e  su rv iv ed  
b e c a u s e  th e y  h ad  a ss im ila te d  th e  tw o  cu ltu re s  o f  re in d e e r  h e rd in g  an d  se a  m am m al 
h u n tin g  s im u lta n e o u sly  and  a re  n o w  a b le  to  h u n t m o re  su cce ssfu lly  th a n  th e  E sk im o  
th e m se lv e s .
A le k sa n d r N efed kin  ( 2 0 0 3 :2 0 4 )  a rg u es, th e  “id ea  o f e th n ic  s u p e r io r ity  w as 
n o t  s tra n g e  to  C hukchi, w h o  th o u g h t a b o u t th e m se lv e s  as m o re  s ig n ific a n t th a n  
o th e rs .” M ore th a n  th a t, th e  a u th o r  s ta te s  th a t  th e  C hukchi p e rce iv e  th e m se lv e s  as 
o n e  n atio n , w h ile  A sia tic  E sk im o s d istin g u ish ed  th e m se lv e s  d ep en d in g  on  th e  p lace  
w h e re  th e y  lived  an d  ad d in g  th e  su ffix  -m iit- .  F o r  in s ta n ce , Y u p ik  p eo p le  w h o  lived  
in  A van w e re  ‘a v a tm iit .' T h e  C hukchi did n o t  le a rn  th e  lan g u ag es o f  o th e r  n a tio n s  -  
th e  la t te r  h ad  to  o u t o f  n e c e s s ity  (N efed k in  2 0 0 3 :2 0 4 ) .  H ere G urvich  ( 1 9 6 6 :2 4 8 )  
su p p o rts  N efed k in 's  s ta te m e n t  sa y in g  th a t  in  1 9 6 2  th e  A sia tic  E sk im o  k n e w  th re e  
lan g u ag es -  E sk im o , C hukchi an d  R u ssian . L ud m ila  A in an a, a Y u p ik  le a d er, sh a re d  in 
h e r  in te rv ie w  w ith  D m itry  O p arin  ( 2 0 1 2 )  th a t  b e s id e s  h e r  n a tiv e  lan g u ag e sh e  a lso  
k n e w  th e  C hukchi lan g u ag e  b u t th a t  it  w as v e ry  h ard  fo r  C hukchi p e o p le  to  le a rn  
Y upik. H er n a m e A in an a  is a C hukchi n a m e and  h e r  g ra n d m o th e r, w h o had  lived
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w ith  th e  C hukchi e a r lie r , gave h e r  th a t  n am e. T h is fa c t  o f n a m in g  is re le v a n t to  th e  
a r t ic le  b y  P e te r  S ch w e itz e r  and  E v g en iy  G olovko ( 1 9 9 7 )  “L ocal Id e n titie s  and  
T ra v e lin g  N am es: In te re th n ic  A sp e cts  o f P e rso n a l N am ing in  th e  B e r in g  S tr a it  A re a ” 
w h e re  th e y  d e sc r ib e  th e  p ro ce ss  o f  n a m in g  a m o n g  th e  C hukchi and  Y u p ik  b y  
ex p lo rin g  th e  lin g u istic  c o n s tru c tio n  o f  n a m es, th e ir  m o v e m e n ts  b e tw e e n  
c o n tin e n ts , and  h o w  th e y  a re  w o v en  in to  th e  cu ltu ra l h isto ry .
In C hu kotka v illa g e -sch o o ls  i t  is s till o ffen siv e  to  ca ll an  E sk im o  a C hukchi 
an d  v ice -v e rsa . T h e  cu ltu ra l h is to ry  o f  tw o  c o m p e tin g  n a tio n s  r is e s  fro m  tim e  to  
tim e . A y o u n g  C hukchi fro m  L o rin o  sa id  in  2 0 1 1  th a t  A sia tic  E sk im o s lived  a m o n g  
th e  ro ck s  and  tu n d ra  w ith  no b e r r ie s  and  g ra ss  b e c a u s e  th e  C hukchi p u sh ed  th e m  
th e re . I t  m e a n s  th a t  p eo p le  s till ta lk  a b o u t th a t  p a r t  o f C hu kotka h isto ry . T h e s e  tw o 
e th n ic it ie s  live to g e th e r  on th e  C hukchi P en in su la , in  th e  R u ssia n  co u n ty  n am ed  
C hukotka, and  th e  C hukchi is th e  m a jo r ity  p o p u la tio n  a cco rd in g  to  th e  R u ssian  
C en su s -  o u tn u m b e rin g  th e  Y u p ik  b y  te n  t im e s  (R u ssia n  C en su s 2 0 1 0 ) .
2.2.2 Soviet Chukotka
E x p lo rin g  th e  c o n te m p o ra ry  d iffe re n ce s  b e tw e e n  th e  c u r re n t  s itu a tio n  w ith  
festiv a ls , sp o rts , lan g u ag e, an d  se a  m am m al h u n tin g  in  th e  tw o  v illag es, ca lls  fo r  a 
h is to r ic a l o v e rv ie w  o f  S o v ie t C hukotka. T h e  e co n o m ic  life  o f  b o th  v illa g es  w a s b a se d  
on  tra d itio n a l S o v ie t e n te rp r is e s , im p le m e n te d  th ro u g h o u t th e  s ta te  fro m  
K alin in g rad  in  th e  w e s t  to  C hu kotka in  th e  ea st. T w o w e ll-k n o w n  s ta te  fa rm s w e re  
s itu a te d  on  th e  C hukchi P en in su la : “U d arn ik  tru d a ” in  S ire n ik i an d  “L en in ” in  L o rin o  
(D ik ov  1 9 7 4 :3 5 2 ,  3 7 7 ) ,  w h e re  th e  m a jo r ity  o f  v illa g e rs  w e re  in v o lv ed  in  d iffe re n t 
k in d s o f  la b o r. B o th  v illa g es  b e c a m e  p a r t  o f  th e  S o v ie t p o licy  o f  co lle c tiv iz a tio n  and  
th e  R u ssia n  and  U k ra in ia n s o ccu p ied  all p o s itio n s  o f  a u th o rity  in  th o se  
o rg a n iz a tio n s . P e te r  S ch w e itz e r  and  P a tty  G ray ( 2 0 0 0 :1 9 )  a rg u e  th a t  lo n g  b e fo re  
S o v ie t p o w e r cam e, th e  in d ig en o u s p e o p le s  can  b e  “c h a ra c te r iz e d  la rg e ly  b y  s e lf ­
d ire c te d  su b s is te n c e  a c tiv ity .” In d ig en o u s p e o p le s  in  th e  S o v ie t N orth  p ra c tic e d  se a  
m am m al h u n tin g  an d  r e in d e e r  h e rd in g  and, th u s, p ro v id ed  n e c e s s a ry  e co n o m ic
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b e n e fits  b y  tra d e  an d  ex ch a n g e  w ith  ea ch  o th e r , n a tiv e  A lask an s, A m erica n  and  
N orw eg ian  w h a le rs , as w ell as  p re se rv in g  th e ir  lan g u ag e and  cu ltu ra l id e n tity  b y  
liv in g  as th e y  a lw ay s lived  in  th e  A rctic  en v iro n m e n t.
T h e  S o v ie t co lle c tiv iz a tio n  ca m e in  th e  1 9 3 0 s  w h en  obschinas, b a se d  on 
k in sh ip , w e re  tu rn e d  in to  co lle c tiv e  fa rm s w h e re  w o rk e rs  (h u n te rs  an d  h e rd e rs ) 
w e re  still en g ag ed  w ith  tra d itio n a l s u b s is te n c e , b u t  th e y  w e re  e a rn in g  m o n th ly  
w a g es and  “no lo n g e r had  c o n tro l o v e r  th e  p ro d u ctio n  and  d is tr ib u tio n  o f  lo ca l 
r e s o u r c e s ” (S c h w e itz e r  an d  G ray 2 0 0 0 :2 3 ) .  A nna K e rttu la  w rite s  th a t  s e a  m am m al 
h u n te rs  w e re  th e  f ir s t  w h o w e re  p u t in to  th e  sy s te m  o f  artel -  a co o p e ra tiv e  
a r ra n g e m e n t o rg an ized  b y  S o v ie ts  in  1 9 2 8  (K e rttu la  2 0 0 0 :9 2 ) .  T h e y  w e re  o ffere d  
gu ns and  a m m u n itio n  and  w h ile  “th e  m o d e o f  p ro d u ctio n  w as still Y u p 'ik , th e  m e a n s 
o f  p ro d u ctio n  and  th e  p ro d u cts  n o w  b e lo n g e d  to  th e  s ta te ” [Y u p 'ik  is th e  sp e llin g  
K e rttu la  u ses] (K e rttu la  2 0 0 0 :9 2 ) .  T h e  s ta te  fa rm  “U d arn ik ” e x is te d  u n til th e  1 9 9 0 s  
(K e rttu la  2 0 0 0 :8 2 ) .  T h e  S o v ie t g o v e rn m e n t p ro v id ed  th e  w h a le  sh ip  “Z vezdny,” 
w h ich  h a rv e ste d  g re y  w h a le s  fro m  1 9 6 9  u n til 1 9 9 4  fo r  th e  co a s ta l co m m u n itie s  
(B o g o slo v sk a y a  2 0 0 3 ;  Z e len sk y  1 9 9 7 ) .  E v ery  su m m e r “Z vezd ny” ca m e to  C hu kotka 
an d  b ro u g h t a w h a le  to  ea ch  co a s ta l v illag e , w h ich  d im in ish ed  th e  n u m b e r  o f lo ca l 
w h a lin g  crew s. C hukchi an d  Y u p ik  fro m  L o rin o  and  S ire n ik i u sed  th e ir  w h a le b o a ts  
to  pull th e  h a rv e s te d  w h a le  to  th e  sh o re  b u t  did n o t  go h u n tin g  fo r  th a t  sp e c ie s  fo r 
2 5  y e a rs . As a re su lt, th e  “Z vezd ny” in te rru p te d  th e  m a in te n a n ce  o f  in d ig en o u s 
m e th o d s an d  sk ill in  h u n tin g  g ray  and  b o w h e a d  w h ales .
T h e  So v ie ts  c re a te d  a r tif ic ia l co n d itio n s  fo r cu ltu ra l p ra c tic e s  o r  e x p re ss io n s  
in  o rd e r  to  p le a se  th e  “p rim itiv e ” p eo p le . L o rin o  and  S ire n ik i in fo rm a n ts  cou ld  
r e m e m b e r  e v e ry  fe d e ra l S o v ie t h o lid ay  in  th e  C om m u n ity  c e n te r  b e in g  a cco m p a n ie d  
b y  th e  lo ca l d an cin g  g ro u p s: ““K ig 'y ak ”” in  S iren ik i and  “L o rin sk ie  Z o ri” in  L orino . 
D an cin g  g ro u p s a lso  w e n t to  th e  fe d e ra l S o v ie t festiv a ls , lik e  th e  S o v ie t In d ig en o u s 
P e o p le s  C ultural F e s tiv a ls  in  M oscow , S a in t P e te rsb u rg , M agad an  o r  K ra sn o y a rsk , 
w h e re  C hukchi an d  Y u p ik  p e r fo rm e d  in  th e ir  A rctic  fu r g ear. T h e  s ta te  fa rm s in 
L o rin o  and  S iren ik i w e re  n o t  o n ly  a w o rk in g  sp a ce , b u t  a lso  th e  v e ry  c e n te r  o f  so c ia l
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an d  cu ltu ra l life. T h e  in fo rm a n ts  sh a re d  in fo rm a tio n  a b o u t th e  o rig in  o f cu ltu ra l 
a c tiv ity  in  th e  t im e s  o f kolkhoz (c o lle c tiv e  fa rm ), an d  th e ir  re s p o n s e s  w e re  th e  sam e 
-  th e  d ire c to rs  o f  th e  s ta te  fa rm s p aid  a lo t  o f  a tte n tio n  to  th e  tra d itio n a l w ay s o f life  
an d  cu ltu ra l p re se rv a tio n . S ire n ik i in fo rm a n ts  to ld  m e th a t  th e  s ta te  fa rm  “U d arn ik  
tru d a ” o rg an ized  p e o p le  fro m  d iffe re n t a g e n c ie s  lik e  sch o o ls , h o sp ita ls , and  lo ca l 
a d m in is tra tio n s  fo r th e  v a rio u s  S o v ie t h o lid ay  c e le b ra tio n s : A rm y Day, W o m e n 's  
Day, V ic to ry  Day, e tc . “Life w as good  b a c k  in  th e  p a s t” I h e a rd  fre q u e n tly  in  S iren ik i. 
P e te r  S ch w e itz e r  and  P a tty  G ray ( 2 0 0 0 )  w rite  th a t  th is  k in d  o f  su p p o rt w as h igh ly  
s tra te g iz e d  b y  th e  s ta te , w h e re  p e o p le  did n o t  ta k e  p a r t  in  p la n n in g  cu ltu ra l ev en ts , 
b u t  w e re  to  p e r fo rm  th e ir  tra d itio n a l cu ltu re  fo r  th e  p u blic . T h e  a u th o rs  arg u ed  
“lan g u ag e and  cu ltu re  a re  m o s t  n a tu ra lly  ‘p re se rv e d ' w h e re v e r  C hukchi and  Y u p ik  
a re  a llo w ed  to  p ra c tic e  fre e ly  th e ir  tra d itio n a l e co n o m ic  p u rsu its” (S c h w e itz e r  and  
G ray 2 0 0 0 :3 0 ) .  T h e  s ta ff  o f  th e  B e rin g ia  M u seu m  in P ro v id en iy a  sa id  th a t  th e  s ta te  
fa rm  in S iren ik i w as a so -ca lle d  m o d el fa rm  -  i t  g o t a lo t  o f  re g io n a l su p p o r t and  it  
w as a m a tte r  o f th e  g r e a t  p re s tig e  to  live th e re . V d ovin  ( 1 9 6 5 :3 5 1 )  p ro v id ed  a d ate  
w h en  “U d arn ik  tru d a ” b e c a m e  k n o w n  as th e  oporno-pokazatel’noye khozyastvo 
[m od el farm ] -  i t  w as in  1 9 6 0 .
N ow ad ays, th e  p e o p le  o f  S ire n ik i d e sc r ib e  th e m se lv e s  as p a ss iv e  to w a rd s  th e  
w ay s o f cu ltu ra l e x p re ss io n , w h ile  w a itin g  fo r so m e b o d y  to  co m e an d  o rg a n iz e  th e m . 
T h e ir  o b sch in a  d o es n o t  p lay  th e  le a d in g  ro le  in  th e  v illag e  w h en  co m p a re d  to  
L o rin o . T o  m y q u e stio n  a b o u t lo ca l le a d e rs , a lm o st n o b o d y  cou ld  n a m e so m e o n e  
w h o had  th a t  ro le . In te re s tin g ly , in s te a d  p eo p le  re fe r re d  b a c k  to  th e  p a s t  and  n am ed  
fam o u s h u n te rs  su ch  as P an au g ie , K avau gie, and  T y p y k h k ak , w h o h ad  p a sse d  aw ay. 
Sirenikovtsy c la im ed  th a t  th e y  did n o t  h ave su ch  p eo p le  n o w ad ay s. So m e in d iv id u als 
n a m ed  R u ssia n  o r U k ra in ian  kolkhoz o r  sovkhoz d ire c to rs . C o n te m p o ra ry  h u n ters , 
seem in g ly , a re  rem o v ed  fro m  d aily  so c ia l and  cu ltu ra l v illag e  life. A lth ou gh  S iren ik i 
se a  m am m al h u n te rs  re ta in  th e ir  u n iq u e  sk ill o f  m a k in g  sk in -b o a ts , th e y  do n o t  
d e m o n stra te  i t  and  do n o t  h av e  b o a ts  on th e  sh o re . In su m m e r 2 0 1 1 ,  th e y  did m ak e 
a w o o d en  fra m e  fo r  th e  b ig  carg o  s k in -b o a t  k n o w n  in  Y u p ik  as angyagkhpak.
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Sirenikovtsy did th is  w ith  th e  h o p e  th a t  th e  lo cal, re c e n tly  e le c te d  ch a ir  o f th e  se a  
m am m al h u n tin g  a s s o c ia tio n  w ou ld  h elp  to  rev iv e  th e  fo rm e r  p ro s p e r ity  an d  g lo ry  
o f  S iren ik i v illag e  and  its  h u n te rs .
L o rin o  in fo rm a n t, R a isa  E re m e e v a , w h o had  w o rk ed  th e re  as th e  M ath 
te a c h e r , h ad  m an y  w a rm  and  n ice  w o rd s to  sa y  a b o u t th e  s ta te  fa rm  “L en in ” and  its 
ro le  in  th e  so cia l and  cu ltu ra l life in  th is  v illage. Su rp risin g ly , sh e  w as th e  o n ly  on e. 
R a isa  ca m e to  C hu kotka in  1 9 6 4  and  w o rk e d  th e r e  u n til 1 9 8 2 . In 2 0 1 1  sh e  re tu rn e d  
fo r  a v is it  th a n k s  to  h e r  fo rm e r  s tu d e n ts  in  L o rin o  w h o ra ise d  m o n ey  fo r  h e r  t ic k e t  
fro m  A ltai to  C hukotka. Sh e re c e iv e d  a fox h id e fro m  th e  “K e p e r"  m u n icip a l 
e n te rp r is e  and  so m e ite m s o f w a lru s  iv o ry  fro m  h e r  s tu d e n ts  as  g ifts. D u rin g  h e r  
tim e  in  L orino , as E re m e e v a  sh a red , th e  C om m u n ity  c e n te r  w as full d u rin g  th e  
c e le b ra tio n s  d ev o ted  to  th e  In te rn a tio n a l W o m e n 's  Day, A rm y day o r  N ew  Y e a r 's  
an d  n a tiv e  d an ce  g ro u p s p erfo rm ed . W h en  q u e stio n e d  a b o u t lo ca l le a d e rs , sh e  
n a m ed  th e  c u r re n t  h u n te r 's  fa m ilies  -  th e  sa m e n a m e s I h e a rd  fro m  o th e r  v illag ers , 
w h o a n sw e re d  w ith o u t th in k in g .
T h e  C hukchi fro m  L o rin o  o rg an ize  m an y  a c tiv it ie s  th a t  r e p r e s e n t  th e ir  
tra d itio n a l cu ltu ra l tr a its  in clu d in g  th e  n e e d  fo r  sp eed , c o m p e tiv e n e s s  and  
c o o p e ra tio n . T h e y  w a n t to  b e  a c tiv e  an d  th e  ro o ts  o f  th e ir  a c tiv e  life  a re  in  th e ir  
cu ltu re  -  “w e h av e  a lw ay s b e e n  lik e  th is ” sa id  th e  lo ca l h u n te rs . T h e  in fo rm a n ts  fro m  
L o rin o  n e v e r  re fe r re d  to  th e  S o v ie t p a s t  and  th e ir  life  u n d er S o v ie t s ta te  fa rm  
d o m in a tio n ; in stea d , th e y  d e scr ib e d  th e ir  k in  p la ce s  o f N uniam o, P inaku l, Y an d o g ai 
an d  A kkani b e fo re  th e  re lo c a tio n , an d  sh a re d  s to r ie s  o f th e m  co m p e tin g  an d  co m in g  
to g e th e r . W h e re a s  Sirenikovtsy in v o k ed  th e  p a s t  w ith  n o sta lg ia  as th e  p lace  w h e re  
th e y  lived  b e tte r , Lorintsy em p lo y  th e ir  p a s t  to  live w ell in th e  p re se n t.
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Chapter 3. Local, and regional festivals and sport tournaments
M any o f  th e  v is ito rs  I m e t  w h ile  liv in g  in  C hu kotka co n sid e re d  Y u p ik  d an ce 
p e r fo rm a n c e s  v e ry  re p e titiv e , sh o rt, and  u n cle a r . F o r  th e s e  a u d ie n ce s , i t  is 
so m e tim e s  h a rd  to  d ecid e  o r im ag in e  w h a t a p a r tic u la r  d an ce  is ab o u t. D u rin g  th e  
su m m e r se a so n , w h en  la rg e  c ru ise  b o a ts  a rr iv e  full o f  to u r is ts , lo ca l re s id e n ts  
o rg a n iz e  d an ce  an d  s p o r t  p e r fo rm a n c e s , a lo n g  w ith  C hukchi and  Y u p ik  cu isin e . On 
th e se  o cca s io n s , a k n o w le d g e a b le  p e rso n  o ften  le a d s th e  ev en t, te llin g  a b o u t th e  
m e a n in g  and  p u rp o se  o f th e  d an ce  o r s p o r t  e x e rc ise . Su ch  n a tiv e  d a n ces a re  a lso  
a lw ay s p a r t  o f  R u ssia n  c e le b ra tio n s  su ch  as A rm y Day, W o m e n s ' Day, o r  V ic to ry  
D ay; a lo n g  w ith  R u ssia n  d a n ces and  so n g s, th e re  a re  C hukchi and  Y u p ik  
p e r fo rm a n c e s  on  th e  s ta g e s  o f th e  lo ca l sc h o o ls  an d  C om m u n ity  c e n te r . F u rth e r , 
d an ce  is o n e  o f th e  v e ry  r e a s o n s  p e o p le  co m e to g e th e r  in  C h u k o tk a—  in  th e  ca se  o f 
re g io n a l festiv a ls , e v e ry o n e  e n jo y s  m e e tin g  frie n d s fro m  fa r  aw ay, sp e a k in g  to g e th e r  
in  th e ir  n a tiv e  lan g u ag es, sh a r in g  te a  and  co o k ie s  and, if  it  is a b ig g e r  c e le b ra tio n , 
p re p a rin g  re in d e e r  m e a t  in  th e  d is tr ic t  o r  re g io n a l c e n te r .
M y f ir s t  in tro d u ctio n  to  th e  lo ca l C hukchi an d  Y u p ik  lan g u ag es an d  d an ce  
p e r fo rm a n c e s  to o k  p la ce  in  N ovoe C hap lino ju s t  b e fo re  D e ce m b e r  o f 2 0 0 4 — a tim e  
w h en  a ll e d u ca tio n a l an d  a d m in is tra tiv e  in s titu tio n  w e re  p re p a rin g  a te n -d a y  
c e le b ra tio n  o f  th e  e s ta b lis h m e n t o f th e  C hu kotka a u to n o m o u s reg io n . Su ch  a 
tra d itio n a l co m m e m o ra tio n s  w ou ld  ty p ica lly  in c lu d e  d an ce  p e r fo rm a n c e s , lan g u ag e 
an d  d raw in g  co n te s ts , fa iry  ta le  e n a c tm e n ts , A rctic  s p o r t  co m p e titio n s , and  a 
C h u k o tk a-sty le  fa sh io n  sh ow . T h is  p a r tic u la r  c e le b ra tio n  w a s k n o w n  as Dekada 
Chukotki (C h u k otk a D e ca d e ), and  it  w as co n v e n e d  as a sch o o l e v e n t th ro u g h o u t 
C hu kotka b y  n a tiv e -la n g u a g e  te a c h e rs . A m a n d a to ry  s ta ff  m e e tin g  w ith  th e  sch o o l 
p rin c ip a l p re ce d e d  th e  c e le b ra tio n  a m o n th  p rio r. B e s id e s  th e  co m p re h e n s iv e  
sch o o ls , o th e r  lo ca l a g e n c ie s  in  C hu kotka su ch  as m u seu m s an d  s p o r t  an d  a r t  
sch o o ls  p re p a re d  and  d iscu sse d  th e ir  ow n p ro g ram .
T h e re  w a s a tim e  in  th e  liv es o f th e  C hukchi an d  Y u p ik  p e o p le s  w h en  
c e le b ra tio n s  to o k  p la ce  y e a r  ro u n d  and  w e re  n o t  an  o b lig a tio n  o f  a sch o o l p rin c ip a l
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o r  lo ca l an d  re g io n a l a g e n c ie s . In h is  e th n o g ra p h y  a b o u t th e  C hukchi, R u ssian  
e th n o g ra p h e r  W a ld e m a r B o g o ra z  ( 1 9 0 4 )  w ro te  a b o u t th e ir  ca le n d a r  and  c e re m o n ia l 
festiv a ls , d u rin g  w h ich  so m e  c e le b ra tio n s  m e a n t to  h o n o r  th e  re in d e e r  p eo p le  
(C h au ch u ), w h ile  o th e rs  fo cu sed  on th e  m a ritim e  p e o p le  (A n k alin ) an d  th e  A sia tic  
E sk im o , as B o g o ra z  ( 1 9 0 4 )  ca lled  th e m . A lth ou gh  th e  g iven  re s e a r c h  c o n c e n tra te s  
p rim a rily  on th e  M aritim e C hukchi an d  Y u p ik  as th e  ch o se n  ca se  s tu d ie s ' m a jo r ity  
p o p u la tio n s, th e  R e in d e e r  C hukchi a re  a lso  a fe a tu re  in  L o rin o  an d  S ire n ik i an d  th e ir  
lo ca l festiv a ls .
W h ile  th e s e  g ro u p s h ad  v a rio u s ca le n d a r  and  c e re m o n ia l c e le b ra tio n s  in  th e  
p a s t— as d e scr ib e d  b y  B o g o ra z  ( 1 9 0 4 ) ,  Sad o v sk ay a  ( 2 0 1 2 ) ,  and  T a g r in a -W e in s te in
( 2 0 1 2 ) — on ly  a fe w  fe stiv a ls  c u rre n tly  re m a in  th a t  co n v en e  C hukchi an d  Y u p ik  w ith  
a p u rp o se  to  “sav e  tra d itio n a l cu ltu re  and  la n g u a g e s”(S a d o v sk a y a  2 0 1 2 ) .  In th e  p ast, 
th e  R e in d e e r  C hukchi had  th e  “Fall S la u g h terin g ,” “C erem o n ia l o f  A n tle rs ,” 
“T h a n k sg iv in g  C erem o n y ,” “R a c e s ,” a m o n g  o th e rs  (s e e  B o g o ra z  1 9 0 4 :3 6 8 ) .  A m ong 
th e  M a ritim e  C hukchi fe s tiv a ls  d e scr ib e d  b y  B o g o ra z  ( 1 9 0 4 ) ,  th e re  w e re  th e  
“C erem o n ia l H ou se,” “S a crifice  to  th e  S e a ,” “Fall ce re m o n ia l,” “C erem o n ia l o f  
K e re 'tk u n ,” and  o th e rs  (se e  B o g o ra z  1 9 0 4 :3 8 5 - 4 0 0 ) .  F o r  th e ir  p art, A sia tic  E sk im o s 
c e le b ra te d  th e  “C erem o n ia l o f  b o a ts ,” “C erem o n ia l o f  h e a d s ,” “W h ale  C erem o n ia l,” 
“R a ce s ,” and  o th e rs  (B o g o ra z  1 9 0 4 :4 0 0 - 4 1 3 ) .  B o g o ra z  ( 1 9 0 4 )  a rg u e s  th a t  th e  
M a ritim e  C hukchi an d  A sia tic  E sk im o  c e le b ra tio n s  w e re  “p e rfo rm e d  w ith  v a ry in g  
s im ila r ity ” and  th a t  th is  s ta te m e n t  m ay  still ap p ly  on  th e  C hukchi P en in su la  
(B o g o ra z  1 9 0 4 :3 8 7 ) .
C u rren tly , so m e  co a s ta l v illag es c e le b ra te  W h a le  Day, w h ich  u su a lly  o v erla p s  
w ith  th e  A u gu st v illag e  day w h en  in d ig en o u s p e o p le  o f th e  w o rld  c e le b ra te  th e ir  
In d ig en o u s P eo p les  Day, e s ta b lish e d  b y  U n ited  N ation  O rg an izatio n  on D e ce m b e r 
2 3 , 1 9 9 4  (IPD  2 0 1 2 ) .  F u rth e r , U elen , L orino , and  N ovoe C hap lino h av e  a lso  b e e n  
e s ta b lish e d  as th e  lo ca tio n s  o f th e  a n n u a l b o a t  ra c e s , k n o w n  as “B e r in g ia ,” th a t  
a cco m p a n y  p e o p le s ' g a th erin g s . W h ile  liv in g  on th e  co a st, I n e v e r  h ea rd  a b o u t th e
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R e in d e e r  C hukchi c e le b ra tin g  th e ir  ow n festiv a ls , th o u g h  I did la te r  on  in  A nadyr, 
an d  th e  d e scr ip tio n  o f  a C hukchi c e le b ra tio n  fo llo w s in  th is  ch a p ter.
3 .1  T h e  “B e rin g ia ” S k in -b o a t R ace
T h e  C ulture and  S p o rt F e s tiv a l o f  C hu kotka M arin e  M am m al H u n ters, a lso  
k n o w n  as th e  C h u k ch i-E sk im o  S k in -B o a t R ace  “B e r in g ia ,” is th e  m o s t  festiv e , 
b re a th ta k in g , and  sp e c ta c u la r  c e le b ra tio n  in  m o d ern  C hu kotka. T h is  festiv a l, 
e s ta b lish e d  in  Ju ly  1 9 9 2  b y  th e  jo u r n a lis t  D m itry  L ed ov sko y , a im s to  m a in ta in  th e  
tra d itio n  o f b u ild in g  C h u k ch i-E sk im o  sk in -b o a ts . S o u rce s  sh o w  th a t  b y  1 9 9 2 , on ly  
a b o u t five b o a ts  w e re  le ft  in  S iren ik i, tra d itio n a lly  ch a ra c te r iz e d  b y  its  sk illfu l 
E sk im o  h u n te rs  (A in an a e t  a l 2 0 0 3 ;  Sa d o v sk a y a  2 0 1 2 ) .  T h e  f ir s t  “B e r in g ia ” ra c e  to o k  
p la ce  in U elen , w ith  a ro u te  fro m  B ig  D iom id e Islan d  to  U elen . W ith  th e  fo rm al 
e s ta b lis h m e n t o f  th e  ra ce  in  1 9 9 2 , th e  n u m b e r  o f  th e  sk in  b o a ts  grew , w ith  m o re  
co m m u n itie s  la te r  co m in g  to  L a v ren tiy a  to  co m p ete .
T h e  “B e rin g ia ” sk in  b o a t  ra c e  ta k e s  p la ce  e v e ry  y e a r  in  th e  G ulf o f  L a v ren tiy a  
in  th e  C h u kotksy  d is tr ic t, th o u g h  it  w as tw ice  h eld  in  th e  G ulf o f  T k a ch e n  o f  th e  
N ovoe C hap lino co m m u n ity  in  th e  P ro v id en iy a  d is tr ic t. Sea  m am m al h u n te rs  b eg in  
p re p a ra tio n  tw o m o n th s  b e fo re  th e  ra ce , h a rv e s tin g  a fem a le  w alru s, w h o se  sk in  is 
u n b ro k e n , in  e a rly  Ju n e  and  c o n stru c tin g  th e  w o o d en  fra m e fo r th e  b o a t. T h e  b o a t  
re q u ire s  tw o  h id es. T h e  w a lru s  h id e u n d e rg o e s  d efa ttin g , sp littin g , an d  fe rm e n ta tio n  
p ro c e s s e s . A b o u t a w e e k  b e fo re  th e  re g a tta , b u ild e rs  re m o v e  th e  sk in  fro m  a sp e c ia l 
m ix  o f w a te r  and  pull i t  o v e r  th e  fram e, s im u lta n e o u sly  re m o v in g  an y  re m a in in g  h a ir  
fo r  s tre a m lin in g . P a rtic ip a n ts  o ccu p y  th r e e  d em o g ra p h ic  g ro u p s: m en , w o m e n , and 
m a le  y o u th  (up to  1 8  y e a rs  old ). E ach  b o a t  c re w  co n s is ts  o f se v e n  m e m b e rs — six  on 
th e  o a rs  and  a cap ta in , w h o m a in ta in s  th e  tem p o . So m e b o a ts  ev en  h ave a sail, w h ich  
e x p e rie n c e d  c re w s can  u se  to  in c re a s e  th e  b o a t  sp e ed . R ace  d is ta n ce  is d efin ed  as six  
k ilo m e te rs  fo r w o m e n  and  y o u th  an d  te n  k ilo m e te rs  fo r m en . E v ery  b o a t  c re w  
p re p a re s  its  ow n b o a t  and  h as its  ow n ta c tic s  fo r v ic to ry . A n ecd o ta lly , g u e sts  fro m  
C hap lino, Y a n ra k y n n o t, and  L a v ren tiy a  h av e o ften  re n te d  b o a ts  fro m  L o rin o  crew s
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an d  co m p la in ed  th e s e  b o a ts  w e re  n o t  good en o u g h  and  led  to  d isa p p o in tin g  lo sse s . 
E ig h t b o a ts  co m p e te  and, fu lly  eq u ip p e d  w ith  life ja c k e ts  an d  b u o y s, p r e s e n t  a 
b re a th ta k in g  a n n u a l p ictu re . A su p p o r t grou p  fo llo w s th e m  fo llo w s th ro u g h o u t th e  
ra ce , re a d y  to  h elp  a t  a n y  m in u te . W h en  th e  b o a ts  a re  o u t o f  sigh t, v a rio u s  
e n te r ta in m e n t  b e g in s  o n sta g e  and  on s h o r e — d an cin g  g ro u p s fro m  n e ig h b o rin g  
v illa g es  p e rfo rm , an d  lo ca l an d  v is itin g  co u ch e s  hold  v a r io u s  s p o rts  to u rn a m e n ts , 
d e sc r ip tio n s  o f w h ich  fo llo w  in  th is  ch a p te r . B e rin g ia  is a g re a t  o p p o rtu n ity  to  b u y  
lo ca l c ra fts  m ad e fro m  w a lru s  iv o ry  and  re in d e e r  fu r o r  o th e r  so u v e n irs , and  to  try  
C hukchi an d  Y u p ik  cu is in e  o f  fre sh  ra w  o r  co o k ed  w h ale , se a l, o r  w a lru s  m eat, w ith  a 
v a r ie ty  o f h e rb s . D u rin g  B erin g ia , lo ca l food  is free .
V is itin g  and  lo ca l o fficia ls  a w ard  p riz e s  to  B e r in g ia  b o a t  ra c e  p a rtic ip a n ts . 
A cco rd in g  th e  o fficia l ru les , o n ly  c re w s fin ish in g  firs t, se co n d , and  th ird  g e t aw ard s, 
b u t  in  p ra c tic e , la s t-p la c e  fin is h e rs  a lso  g e t so m e th in g  o f  valu e. O fficials th e m se lv e s  
ch o o se  th e  p r iz e s — th is  is n o t  th e  d o m ain  o f th e  w in n e rs . T h ro u g h o u t th e  B e rin g ia 's  
h is to ry , aw a rd s h av e v a r ie d  fro m  k itch e n  u te n s ils  an d  DVD p la y e rs  to  Ja p a n e se  
se w in g  m a ch in e s  and  w a sh in g  m a ch in e s . T yp ically , th e  festiv a l o ccu p ies  th e  la s t  
w e e k e n d  o f July, b r in g in g  p eo p le  fro m  co a s ta l co m m u n itie s  to  w a tch  th e  sk in  b o a t  
ra ce , m e e t  fr ie n d s , an d  sh a re  th e  jo y s  o f d an cin g  and  food.
T h e  sk in  b o a t  o r  baidara is th e  k ey  e le m e n t o f th e  “B e r in g ia ” ra ce . G urvich 
( 1 9 6 6 )  n o te s  th a t  th e  baidara, o f  w o o d en  fra m e  an d  w a lru s  o r  se a l h id e, 
re p re s e n te d  th e  m ain  m e a n s o f t r a n s p o r ta t io n  fo r  th e  h is to r ic a l E sk im o , C hukchi, 
an d  K oryak. T od ay, h u n te rs  fro m  th e  n o r th e rn  c o a s t  to  th e  so u th e rn  v illag es 
re co g n iz e s  S iren ik i h u n te rs ' p a s t  e ffo rts  to  te a c h  ev ery  co m m u n ity  in  th e  
c o n s tru c tio n  o f  th e s e  tra d itio n a l, lig h tw eig h t, m a n e u v e ra b le  b o a ts . T o g e th e r  w ith  
P e tr  T y p y k h k ak  and  V ic to r  T a ty g a  (Y u p ik  h u n te rs  fro m  S ire n ik i) A in an a  e t  al ( 2 0 0 3 )  
p ro v id es sk e tc h e s , p ic tu re s  and  s te p -b y -s te p  in s tru c tio n s  o f  m a k in g  C hu kotka 
umiaks (b a id a ra ) in  "Umiak: The Traditional Skin Boat of the Coast dwellers of the 
Chukchi Peninsula.” I f  in  th e  1 9 9 0 s , S ire n ik i w as th e  le a d in g  C hu kotka co m m u n ity  in 
th e  o w n e rsh ip  and  c o n s tru c tio n  o f  baidaras, th e n  th e  s itu a tio n  ch an g ed  in  th e
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2 0 0 0 s — sin c e  th e n , L o rin o  h as h eld  th is  s ta tu s . In th e  su m m e r o f 2 0 1 1 ,  ev ery  L o rin o  
b o a t  c re w  w as p re p a rin g  fo r  th e  re g io n a l B e rin g ia  ra c e  ah ead : fro m  h u n tin g  fo r 
fem a le  w a lru se s  to  th e  d efa ttin g , sp littin g , and  fe rm e n tin g  o f th e  h id e. A w e e k  b e fo re  
th e  B erin g ia , m en  w e re  s tre tc h in g  w a lru s h id es a c ro s s  w o o d en  fra m e s  an d  w e re  
c le a n in g  th e  h a ir ; th e ir  w iv es and  ch ild re n  w e re  p ra c tic in g  on  th e  w h a le b o a ts  ev e ry  
day, u n d er th e  g u id an ce  o f  th e  h u n te r  fro m  th e ir  B e rin g ia  b rig a d e . T h e se  
co m m u n itie s  to o k  m e tw ice  to  th e  o p en  se a  d u rin g  p ra c tic e , th o u g h  o n ly  fo r w e ig h t 
p u rp o s e s— th e y  did n o t  g ive m e an  o a r  to  p ad d le , as “th e  ra c e  is n o t  a jo k e .”
It  is a p p ro p r ia te  to  m e n tio n  h e re  th e  C hukchi w o m e n  fro m  L o rin o  an d  th e ir  
c o m p e titio n  in  th e  B erin g ia . K lara  G u v an ro l'ta t, th e  m o th e r  o f  th r e e  L o rin o  y o u n g  
h u n te rs , to ld  m e w h ile  w e w e re  w a tch in g  h u n te rs  p lay in g  s o c c e r  a g a in s t U tility  
s e rv ic e m e n  th a t  in  1 9 9 8 , w o m e n  o f L o rin o  w ro te  a r e q u e s t  to  th e  C o m m ittee  fo r 
S p o rts  an d  T o u rism  o f  C hu kotka to  in c lu d e  fe m a le  te a m s  in to  th e  b o a t  ra ce . T h e y  g o t 
a p p ro v a l th a t  sa m e y e a r , co n v e n e d  a skhod (co m m u n ity  m e e tin g ), ch o se  fem a le  
c re w s th e re , and  so u g h t G enn ad y In a n k e u y a s ( 1 9 5 8 - 2 0 1 2 ;  th e  se a  m a m m a l h u n te r  
fro m  A kkan i) to  te a c h  th e m  h o w  to  p ad d le. K lara  and  h e r  crew , w h o a tte n d  B e rin g ia  
u n d er th e  “A k k an i” flag, h av e w o n  th e  ra c e  se v e ra l tim e s . A r e c e n t  u p d ate  to  fem a le  
p a rtic ip a tio n  s tip u la te s  th a t  y o u n g  L o rin o  g irls up to  1 8  m ay  o p e ra te  b a id a ra  o a rs  as 
w ell. A d d itionally , fo r  L o rin tsy , B e rin g ia  is n o t  o n ly  a b o u t th e  r a c e — e v e ry  L o rin o  
h o u seh o ld  d isp lay s a c tiv ity  a w a rd s fro m  th is  fe s t iv a l— ite m s th a t  c a n n o t b e  fou n d  in 
as m an y  S ire n ik i h o u ses . A lm o st e v e ry  fam ily  in  L o rin o  h as w o n  so m e th in g  d u rin g  
B e r in g ia 's  lo n g  2 0 -y e a r  h is to ry : ca m p in g  g e a r  an d  te n ts , w a sh in g  m a ch in e s , s to v es, 
DVD p la y ers , m icro w a v e s , k itch e n  u te n s ils  k its, k itch e n  p o ts  and  p an s, se w in g  
m a ch in e s , te a  p o tte rs , e tc . So m e o f th e s e  p riz es  a re  im p o ss ib le  to  b u y  in  L o rin o  o r 
L av ren tiy a , an d  w ou ld  n o t  b e  a ffo rd a b le  fo r m o s t  p eo p le .
In m y e x p e rie n c e , o p in io n s re g a rd in g  th e  sk in  b o a t  ra c e  v a ry  in  S iren ik i.
So m e e ld e rs  th a t  v illa g e rs  ra ce d  b e fo re  th e  1 9 9 0 s , w h ile  o th e rs  h e s ita te d , say in g  
th a t  th e r e  w e re  n e v e r  ra c e s  in  th e  a re a  b e c a u s e  o f th e  o p en  sea . N ev erth e less , 
Y o u T u b e (W h ale  D ay 1 9 8 8 )  d e m o n stra te s  a S ire n ik i sk in  b o a t  ra c e  c o m p e titio n  on  a
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W h a le  D ay in 1 9 8 8 . F u rth e r , th e  c u r re n t  c h a ir  o f  th e  se a  m a m m a l h u n te rs  V a le ry  
Sk h au g ie  cla im ed  th a t  th e  1 9 7 0 s  w e re  th e  g o ld en  y e a rs  and  h is g e n e ra tio n  had  
le a rn e d  h o w  to  bu ild  baidara fro m  1 4  y e a rs  old. He a lso  m e n tio n e d  th a t  in  1 9 9 1 , 
w h en  th e y  w e n t to  S a in t L a w re n ce  Islan d  an d  v is ite d  L o rin o  on  th e ir  w ay, S iren ik i 
h u n te rs  sa w  C hukchi m a k in g  w o o d en  fra m e s  to o  th ic k  and  c o rre c te d  th e m . It  m ay  
b e  th e  ca se  th a t  b y  th e  tim e  S ire n ik i b ro u g h t th e ir  f ir s t  a lu m in u m  b o a t  fro m  St. 
L a w re n ce  Is lan d  in 1 9 9 1 - 1 9 9 2 ,  L o rin o  se a  m a m m a l h u n te rs  had  s ta r te d  b u ild in g  
th e ir  ow n f le e t  o f  sk in -b o a ts  fo r  th e  to u rn a m e n ts .
2 0  y e a rs  a f te r  th e  Sirenikivtsy ta u g h t th e  L o rin tsy  to  bu ild  baidara, in  th e  
su m m e r o f  2 0 1 1 ,  I q u e stio n e d  b o th  th e  ch a ir  o f th e  S ire n ik i obschina and th e  m a y o r 
a b o u t th e  re a s o n  th e y  h ad  n o t  p a rtic ip a te d  in  th e  B e rin g ia  festiv a l fo r so  long. T h e 
la t te r  sa id  th a t  th e  gas w as to o  e x p e n s iv e  to  g e t th e re  and  th a t  is w as to o  fa r  to  
tra v e l. V a le ry  Sk h au g ie  sh a re d  th a t  th e y  had  p a r tic ip a te d  o n ce , b u t  th a t  th e ir  
w h a le b o a t  had  b e c o m e  v e ry  h ea v y  fro m  a b s o rb in g  w a te r  w h en  b y  th e  tim e  th e y  
a rr iv e d  a t  L av ren tiy a . F u th er, d u rin g  th e  B e r in g ia  ra ce , th e y  had  b ro k e n  o n e o f  th e ir  
p ad d lin g  o ars . S in ce  th e n , S iren ik i h ad  n o t  g o n e th a t  fa r  n o rth  to  co m p e te  in  th e  
ra ce . Sk h au g ie  sa id  th a t  th e y  w ou ld  go in  2 0 1 2 ,  as i t  w ou ld  b e  in  h eld  in  T k a ch e n  
B a y  o f  th e  N ovoe C hap lino  co m m u n ity . N ovoe C hap lino is c lo s e r  th a n  L o rin o — it  is 
an  h o u r b o a t  r id e  to  P ro v id en iy a  an d  th e n  a n o th e r  4 0 -m in u te  b u s rid e . T h e  b o a t  
c re w  fro m  S iren ik i, h o w ev er, did n o t  u ltim a te ly  a tte n d  th e  2 0 1 2  ra c e  and  
c e le b ra tio n  as p lan n ed .
L o rin o  p a rtic ip a n ts , on th e  o th e r  hand, did co m e to  N ovoe C hap lino w ith  
th e ir  sk in -b o a ts , b y  th e  s te a m b o a t  “S o tn ik o v ,” re n te d  fo r th is  p u rp o se  b y  th e  
C hu kotka g o v ern m en t. As usual, th e y  m ad e te n t  cam p . T h e  c o m p e titio n s  h ad  th e  
ty p ica l lin eu p  o f m en , w o m en , and  m ale  y o u th  baidara ra c e s , A rc tic  sp o rts , C hukchi 
an d  Y u p ik  d an ces, an d  lo ca l cu isin e . V o lley b a ll an d  b a s k e tb a ll m a tc h e s  to o k  p lace  as 
w ell. L o rin o  sp o rtsm e n  to o k  e ig h t a w a rd s in  th e  ra c e s , and  th e  y o u th  te a m  fro m  
N ovoe C hap lino to o k  o n e  aw a rd  fo r  se co n d  p lace . In th e  fall o f 2 0 1 2 ,  V a le ry
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Sk h au g ie  m e n tio n e d  o v e r  Skyp e th a t  th e  S ire n ik i co m m u n ity  h ad  h e a rd  a b o u t th e  
e v e n t 's  fe stiv itie s .
3 .2  T h e  “N ad ezh d a” Sled  D og R ace
A n o th e r  co m p a riso n  o f  L o rin o  an d  S ire n ik i an d  th e ir  cu ltu ra l e x p re ss io n s  is 
fou nd  in a n o th e r  c o n te m p o ra ry  re g io n a l C h u kotka fe s tiv a l— th e  Sled  D og R ace  
“N ad ezh d a” (H o p e). N adezhda w as lau n ch e d  in  o rd e r  to  rev iv e  th e  ce n tu ry -o ld  
tra d itio n  o f dog ra c in g  on th e  C hukchi P en in su la . T h is  w as o n e  o f  th e  f ir s t  
in te rn a tio n a l e v en ts  a fte r  th e  S o v ie t U nion  d is in te g ra tio n , b rin g in g  fo re ig n  m u sh e rs  
fro m  th e  USA, N orw ay, C anada, an d  Ja p a n  (B o g o slo v sk a y a  2 0 1 1 ) .  B o g o ra z  ( 1 9 0 4 )  
w ro te  in  h is m o n o g ra p h  th a t  th e s e  ra c e s  w e re  v e ry  p o p u la r a m o n g  re in d e e r  
h e rd e rs , w h o ra ce d  th e ir  re in d e e r , an d  a m o n g  th e  Y u p ik  an d  M a ritim e  C hukchi, w ho 
ra n  th e ir  dogs. M o re th a n  on e h u n d red  y e a rs  a f te r  h is e th n o g ra p h ic  re s e a rc h , dog 
ra c e s  had  b e c o m e  th e  m o s t  r e p re s e n ta tiv e  e le m e n t o f  th e  M a ritim e  C hukchi, and  
a lm o s t  a ll A rc tic  c o a s t  v illa g es, fro m  N esh kan , E n u rm in o , In ch ou n , U elen ,
L av ren tiy a , L o rin o  and  Y a n ra k y n n o t p a r tic ip a te  in  th is  co m p etitio n .
T h e  N ad ezhda ra c e  h as tw o  ro u te s : a n o r th e rn  on e fro m  L a v ren tiy a  up to  th e  
co a s ta l v illag es o f th e  A rctic  O cean  an d  th e n  tu rn in g  so u th  to  A n ad yr; and  a 
so u th e rn  ro u te , w h ich  s ta r ts  in  L a v ren tiy a  and  co n tin u e s  a lo n g  th e  so u th e rn  c o a s t  o f 
th e  P ro v id en iy a  D istric t, th e  Iu l'tin  d is tr ic t  (h o m e to  th e  th ird  Y u p ik  co m m u n ity ), 
an d  th e n  to  th e  A n ad yr d is tr ic t. A ny m u s h e r  o v e r  1 8  is a llo w ed  to  p a rtic ip a te , as 
lo n g  as th e y  h av e h ad  c o m p e titiv e  e x p e r ie n c e  b e fo re . D ep en d in g  on  th e  ro u te , 
m u sh e rs  h av e b e tw e e n  five and  th ir te e n  c h e c k  p o in ts , w h e re  i t  is m a n d a to ry  to  sto p , 
feed  th e  dogs, m e e t  w ith  th e  co m m u n ity , and  p a rtic ip a te  in  tra d itio n a l sp o rts . So m e 
m u sh e rs  a re  re la te d  to  th e  v illa g e rs  fro m  v a rio u s  se tt le m e n ts , an d  th e  v illa g e rs  m ay 
w ish  to  h o s t  th e  p a rtic ip a n ts . D ep en d in g  on  w e a th e r  co n d itio n s , ra c e rs  can  sp e n d  up 
to  fo u r d ays w a itin g  a t  c h e ck p o in ts . T h e  ra c e  b e g in s  a t  th e  sa m e  tim e  fo r ev ery o n e , 
an d  a t  th e  en d  th e  re s u lts  a re  su m m ed  up. E ach  m u sh e r  ch o o se s  th e  ty p e  o f  sled  th a t  
is c o m fo rta b le  fo r  h im , th o u g h  it  m u st h av e en o u g h  sp a ce  to  c a rry  an  in ju re d  dog.
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A d d itio nally , h e  m u s t h ave a s le e p in g  bag, an  ax to  ch op  w o o d  an d  w a lru s  ro lls , 
fle e c e  b o o ts  fo r  h is dogs, and  food  fo r  h im  and  th e  dogs fo r  o n e day. E v ery  
c h e c k p o in t co m m u n ity  p re p a re s  dog food  fo r th e  ra c e s , so  as m u sh e rs  fin ish , th e y  
re c e iv e  a d e sig n a te d  p o rtio n  o f  dog food. T h e  fo o d  is free , and  u su a lly  C hu kotka 
g o v e rn m e n t o rd e rs  fo o d  fro m  th e  se a  m a m m a l h u n tin g  a ss o c ia tio n s . W h en  ra c e rs  
a rr iv e  a t  a ch e c k p o in t fin ish  lin e, th e y  m ak e  a fire , ch op  m eat, co o k  b ro th  as an  
e v en in g  m ea l fo r th e ir  dogs, and  re s e rv e  m e a t  fo r  b re a k fa s t . E ach  m u sh e r h as fro m  
te n  to  tw elv e  dogs in  h is tea m . E ach  ra c e  h as a su p p o r t grou p  co n s is tin g  o f a m ain  
ju d g e, h is a ss is ta n t, an d  a v e te r in a r ia n , and  ev e ry  d is tr ic t  p ro v id es tr a n s p o r ta t io n  
fo r  th e s e  p e rso n n e l. T h e re  a re  so m e  p e n a ltie s  in  th e  ra ce , b e g in n in g  w ith  a m o n e y  
fine, a tim e  fin e  o f  up to  tw o  h o u rs, o r  d isq u a lifica tio n . M o st m u sh e rs  fin ish  in 
L av ren tiy a , p e rh a p s  b e c a u s e  th e  m a jo r ity  o f p a rtic ip a n ts  a re  fro m  th e  C h u kotsky  
d is tr ic t, so m e in  P ro v id en iy a , an d  v e ry  fe w  in  A nad yr. T h e  f ir s t  th r e e  w in n e rs  
re c e iv e  $ 5 0 0 0 - $ 6 5 0 0 ,  th e  r e s t  le s s — a b o u t $ 2 0 0 0 .  D u rin g  th e  “N ad ezh da 2 0 1 0 ” 
a w ard  c e re m o n y  in A nad yr, s e v e ra l e n tre p re n e u rs  e s ta b lish e d  th e ir  ow n p r iz e s —  
o n e  fo r  th e  o ld e s t m u s h e r  o f a g iven  ra ce , and  a n o th e r  fo r  th e  y o u n g est.
E v ery  o th e r  s e a  m am m al h u n te r  o u t o f  th e  6 0  em p lo y ed  b y  th e  L o rin o  
obschina is a m u sh e r  and  d og te a m  o w n er. T h e  Y u p ik  an d  R e in d e e r  C hukchi o f 
S ire n ik i m a in ta in  on e sled  dog te a m . So m e in  S ire n ik i co n te n d e d  th a t  th e re  w as no 
n e e d  fo r sled  dogs a n y m o re , due to  se v e ra l fa c to rs : no ex ch a n g e  p a r tn e rs  a m o n g  th e  
R e in d e e r  C hukchi; th e  la c k  o f an  ice  edge, an d  w a lk in g  as th e  p re fe rre d  
tr a n s p o r ta t io n  o f  h u n te rs ; an d  th e  a d v e n t o f sn o w  m a ch in e s . T h e  S o v ie t 
e th n o g ra p h e r  G u rv ich 's ( 1 9 6 6 )  d e sc r ip tio n  su p p o rts  th e  c la im  th a t  E sk im o s b eg a n  
th e  s led  dog tra d it io n — h e s ta te s  th a t  a lo n g  w ith  m a ritim e  cu ltu re , C hukchi a lso  
a d o p ted  sled  d og tra n s p o r ta t io n . E v en  tho u gh , a cco rd in g  to  B o g o ra z  ( 1 9 0 4 ) ,  ra c e s  
w e re  p a r t  o f  b o th  M aritim e C hukchi an d  E sk im o  cu ltu re s , to d a y  th e  re a lity  sh o w s 
th a t  sled  dogs and  th e ir  ra c e s  h av e b e c a m e  p re d o m in a te ly  C hukchi. B e s id e s  th e  
re g io n a l ra c e  “N ad ezh d a,” L o rin o  la u n ch e s  its  ow n s h o r t  d is ta n ce  ra c e s  fo r s tu d e n ts  
d u rin g  sp r in g  b r e a k  fro m  sch o o l, an d  a s e p a ra te  co m m u n ity  ra c e  in  M ay. O ne
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re s p o n d e n t, w h o h ad  lived  in  S ire n ik i fo r  a b o u t 3 5  y e a rs , sa id  th a t  th e r e  w e re  sled  
dogs a t  th e  tim e  o f  kolkhoz an d  th e  fox  farm , as th e  h u n te rs  h ad  en o u g h  w a lru s m e a t 
to  feed  th e m se lv e s  and  all th e  a n im a ls  in  th e  v illag e. T od ay, h o w ev er, h u n te rs  
h a rv e s t  w a lru s on ly  to  fe e d  v illa g ers , and  th e re  is no s to ra g e  fo r  m ea t. A n o th er 
re a s o n  fo r fo re g o in g  d og  te a m s  h as b e e n  th e  a b s e n c e  o f  an  ice  ed g e—Sirenikovskaya 
polynia p ro v id es a c c e s s  to  h u n tin g  y e a r  rou n d . U nlike L o rin o , S ire n ik i is k n o w n  fo r 
ro u g h  w a te rs  on th e  o p en  s e a — lo ca l h u n te rs  jo k e  th a t  th e y  h a rv e s t  w h a le s  and  
w a lru se s  in  th e  sea , w h ile  o th e r  co a s ta l co m m u n itie s  w o rk  in  th e  pu d d le. T h is  sam e 
re s p o n d e n t sh a re d  th a t  th e  c lim a te  had  ch an g ed  an d  th a t  h e  had  p ro b a b ly  se e n  th e  
ice  ed ge ju s t  th r e e  t im e s  w h ile  liv in g  th e re : “I w ou ld  n o t  feed  m y dog fo r  th e  w h o le  
y e a r  in o rd e r  to  go to  ice  ed ge ju s t  fo r  on e t im e .”
V ario u s g eo g ra p h ic , c lim atic , so cia l, and  e co n o m ic  co n d itio n s  h ave a ffe c te d  
th e  p ro sp e c ts  o f  s led  dogs in  C hukotka. L o rin o  h as a sp e c ts  th a t  a re  m o re  
a d v a n ta g eo u s : an  ice  ce lla r  to  s to re  m e a t  an d  an  ice  ed ge d u rin g  th e  co ld  se a so n , 
w h e re  d ogs can  w o rk  a lo n g sid e  h u n te rs  in  th e  sp r in g  se a l h u n t. A cco rd in g  to  E d uard  
Zdor, th e  E x ecu tiv e  S e c re ta ry  o f ChAZTO, th e  p eo p le  o f  L o rin o  h av e w ish ed  fo r 
a d v a n c e m e n t fo r  a lo n g  tim e, b e g in n in g  w ith  th e  f ir s t  kolkhoz d ire c to r , w h o b u ilt  an 
ice  ce lla r . S ire n ik i h u n te rs  do n o t  h ave th e  sa m e  fa c ilit ie s  fo r  p re se rv in g  larg e  
a m o u n ts  o f m eat.
H u n ters in L o rin o  p re fe r  to  h ave sled  dogs, m ea n w h ile , and  a y o u n g  m a rin e  
m am m al h u n te r  n o tice d  th a t  th e ir  s led  dogs a re  th e  m o s t  a c c e s s ib le  m e a n s o f 
tra n s p o rta t io n : th e y  can  go fish in g , g e t aw ay, o r  v is it  th e ir  fr ie n d s an d  re la tiv e s  in 
L a v ren tiy a  o r  Y a n ra k y n n o t. V illag ers  fro m  L o rin o  a lso  e x p re sse d  a c o n s ta n t  w ish  to  
d iv ers ify  th e ir  life w ith  dog an d  b o a t  ra c e s , so cc e r , and  e th n ic  s p o rts  to u rn a m e n ts —  
“W e do n o t  w a n t ju s t  s leep , e a t  an d  go to  w o rk .”
3 .3  W h a le  D ay c e le b ra tio n s  in  L o rin o , N ovoe C hap lino an d  S iren ik i
O ur n e x t  co m p a riso n  d e riv e s  fro m  a lo ca l le v e l o f  festiv ity , an d  p a rticu la r ly  
fro m  th e  c e le b ra tio n  o f th e  In d ig en o u s p e o p le s ' day in  A ugust, w h en  h u n te rs  h a rv e s t
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w h a le  and  p ro v id e  fre s h  m e a t  fo r  th e ir  fe llo w  v illa g ers . T ra d itio n a l C hukchi and  
E sk im o  m o tio n  d an cin g , a lo n g  w ith  lo ca l cu is in e  and  A rctic  s p o rts  c o m p e titio n s  
a cco m p a n y . W h a le  D ay h as its  ro o ts  in  ce n tu ry -o ld  h isto ry , th ro u g h o u t w h ich  a 
su cce ssfu l h a rv e s t  on th is  day d e te rm in e d  th e  co m in g  y e a r  an d  p ro m p te d  a r itu a l o f 
th a n k in g  th e  w h a le  w ith  fu r th e r  d a n ces and  sp o rts  e v e n ts  (S a d o v sk a y a  2 0 1 2 ) .  Igor 
K ru p n ik  ( 2 0 0 0 )  s h a re s  th e  k n o w led g e  o f  th e  stariki (e ld e rs )  re g a rd in g  w h a le  day 
c e le b ra tio n s  on th e  c o a s t  o f  th e  C hukchi P en in su la , fro m  N aukan to  S iren ik i. M any o f 
h is  s to ry te lle rs  re m e m b e re d  th is  day as pol'a. T h e  b o a t  cap ta in , w h o se  c re w  
h a rv e s te d  th e  w h ale , b ro u g h t it  to  th e  co m m u n ity , b u tc h e re d  it, re m o v e d  its  flip p ers , 
an d  k e p t th e m  u n til th e  re a l festiv a l in  D e ce m b er, w h en  th e  h u n tin g  s e a s o n  fo r  
w h a les , w a lru se s , and  b e a rd e d  se a ls  w as o v er. Still, d u rin g  th e  su m m e r a fte r  th e  
hun t, p e o p le  sh a re d  food  and  d an ced . P arin a , an  Y u p ik  e ld e r  fro m  th e  b o o k , sh a re d  
th a t  p eo p le  in S ire n ik i and  Im tu k  to o k  on ly  b o w h e a d  w h a le s : w h en  th e y  tr ie d  th e  
m e a t  o f th e  g ray  w h a le  in  P lo v er, th e y  w e re  sq u e a m ish — m ea n w h ile , th e  S o v ie t 
G o v e rn m e n t h a rv e s te d  o n ly  g ray  w h a les  fo r  th e  n e e d s o f th e  in d ig en o u s p o p u la tio n  
in  C hukotka. Sivugun, th e  e ld e r  fro m  th e  b o o k , sa id  th a t  “W h ale  D ay w as m a n d a to ry  
in  S ire n ik i o n ce  a y e a r ” (K ru p n ik  2 0 0 3 :2 7 4 ) .  D u rin g  th is  c e le b ra tio n , th e  o ld e st 
w o m e n  p re p a re d  th e  w h a le  w ith  so m e  m e a t  and  ro o ts , th a n k in g  h im  fo r  com ing.
A u gu st 2 5 , 2 0 0 5  w as W h a le  D ay in  N ovoe C hap lino, an d  it  w as a lso  m y f ir s t  
su m m e r in  C hukotka. T h a t  day, th e  se a  m a m m a l h u n te rs  h a rv e ste d  a sm a ll g ray  
w h ale , lo ca l d an cin g  tro u p e s  p e r fo rm e d  on  sta g e , w o m e n  so ld  fu r s lip p e rs  and  
so u v e n irs , a b u ild e r  fro m  U z b ek is ta n  co o k ed  plov (A sian  d ish  w ith  r ic e  an d  m e a t  and 
lo ts  o f c a r ro t) . I do n o t  r e m e m b e r  th e  r ite  o f fe e d in g  an d  th a n k in g  th e  w h ale . 
C hap lino v illa g e rs  lo ve th is  day and  lo o k  fo rw a rd  to  it. In 2 0 0 5 ,  d an ce  g ro u p s fro m  
N unligran  an d  E n m e le n  cam e. A rctic  g am es su ch  as s t ic k  pulling, ro p e  pulling, tr ip le  
ju m p , an d  ju m p s o v e r  sled s a re  a lso  on th e  p ro g ra m . I w as a lso  in  C hap lino fo r th e  
sa m e  c e le b ra tio n s  in  2 0 0 8  an d  2011 , b u t  in  th o s e  y e a rs , h u n te rs  did n o t  b r in g  th e  
w h a le  to  th e  T k a ch e n  B ay ; th e y  g o t it  in  In ak h p ak , th e ir  su m m e r cam p . T h e 
re lo c a tio n  h ad  d is tr ib u te d  Y u p ik  fro m  Cape C haplin  to  th e  bay , w ith  n o  p ro s p e c t  fo r
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b ig  m a rin e  m a m m a ls lik e  w h a les , and  h u n te rs  had  to  v e n tu re  to  th e ir  su m m e r or 
sp r in g  h u n tin g  cam p s. Sea ls , fish  and  a sc id ia , k n ow n  as upa, su b s titu te  th e  d ie t o f 
C hap lino re s id e n ts .
In A u gu st o f  2 0 1 1 ,  d u rin g  m y fie ld w o rk , th e  L o rin o  co m m u n ity  c e le b ra te d  
W h a le  Day. H u n ters did n o t  go h u n tin g  th a t  day due to  p o o r  w e a th e r  c o n d itio n s  in 
th e  e a rly  m o rn in g , b u t  th e  c e le b ra tio n  to o k  p lace . I h e a rd  s to r ie s  th a t, u sually , a 
w o m a n  did th e  th a n k in g  ritu a l fo r  th e  f ir s t  h a rv e s te d  w h a le  o f th e  y e a r  in  L orino . 
D u rin g  th e ir  W h ale  Day, Lorintsy a lso  p ra c tic e  a lo ca l v a r ia n t  o f  “B e r in g ia ” sk in  b o a t  
ra ce , lo ca lly  in itia te d  and  im p le m e n te d  a t  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  2 0 0 0 s .  E v e r  s in ce , i t  h as 
b ro u g h t to g e th e r  h u n te rs ' fa m ilies  an d  th e ir  fr ie n d s fro m  L av ren tiy a , Y a n ra k y n n o t, 
an d  U elen . L oca l a u th o ritie s  fro m  L o rin o  and  L a v ren tiy a  a tte n d  and  p r e s e n t  
c e r t if ic a te s  o f  h o n o r  to  o u ts ta n d in g  v illa g e rs  an d  h u n te rs . T h e  day o f  th e  s k in -b o a t  
ra c e  co n cu rs  w ith  th e  V illag e  D ay c e le b ra tio n , Sea  M am m al H u n ters ' and  
In te rn a tio n a l In d ig en o u s P e o p le s ' D ays. W h ile  th e  b o a t  c re w s o f  m en , w o m en , and  
y o u th  co m p e te d  in  th e  sea , o th e rs  w a tch e d  “L o rin sk ie  Z o ri” an d  “G ich ivk 'ey ” lo ca l 
d an cin g  p e rfo rm a n c e s . T h e  g ro c e ry  s to re  b a k e d  p a s tr ie s  fo r sa le , an d  n a tiv e  w o m e n  
co o k ed  C hukchi cu is in e  o f re in d e e r  and  m a rin e  m eat. P eo p le  o f  all a g es p a rtic ip a te d  
in  th e  c e le b ra tio n , co m p e tin g  in  b o a t  rac in g , sh o o tin g , ru n n in g , ro p e  pulling, tr ip le  
ju m p , an d  w re stlin g . O leg Iv ivn eu t, a h u n te r  fro m  b o a t  c re w  # 3 , sa id : “Z hit' to  nado, 
v o t  I zh iv em ! Ezd im  n a  so b a k a k x , o k h o to m sy a , zh ivem . V e to m  n a sh a  zh izn  (L ife 
g o e s on, so  w e do. W e rid e  s led  dogs, hu n t, and  w e live. T h is  is o u r life ) .”
T h re e  days a fte r , I w as a t  a W h a le  D ay fe stiv a l in  N ovoe C hap lino. L ocal 
h u n te rs  g o t th e ir  w h a le  in  th e ir  re m o te  su m m e r cam p  o f  In a k h p a k  an d  b ro u g h t 
m e a t  to  th e  v illag e. T h e re  w e re  no b o a t  ra c e s , b u t ty p ica l r itu a ls  to o k  p lace , 
in clu d in g  th e  d an ce  g rou p  p e r fo rm a n c e s  fro m  th e  lo ca l “S o ln y sh k o ” and  th e  
P ro v id en iy a  “A k h tag ak ”; a c o n te s t  fo r th e  b e s t  kamleyka; and  so m e A rctic  sp o rts , 
su ch  as s t ic k  p u llin g  and  ro p e  pu lling . C o m p ared  to  L orino , i t  w as a sm all 
co m m u n ity  g a th e r in g  w ith  so m e g u ests  an d  a u th o r itie s  fro m  P ro v id en iy a .
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3 .4  1 9 8 8  and  2 0 1 1  W h a le  D ay C e le b ra tio n s  in  S iren ik i
I a rr iv e d  in S iren ik i five days a fte r  L o rin o  and  N ovoe C hap lino. I h o p ed  to  b e  
th e r e  in  tim e  fo r  a festiv a l o f  its  o w n — b e  it  W h ale  day, V illage D ay o r  In d ig en o u s 
P e o p le s  D ay— th e  la s t  is c e le b ra te d  in  all C hu kotka and  A n ad yr co m m u n itie s  
(C h u k o tk a  2 0 1 2 ) .  B y  th e  tim e  I a rriv e d , n o th in g  in  th e  v illag e  in d ica te d  an 
a p p ro a ch in g  o r  co m p le te d  ev en t: no fly e rs , no fa m ilia r  w o o d en  s ta g e  -  n e ith e r  old 
n o r  fresh . I w e n t to  r e g is te r  m y se lf  a t  sel'sovet ( lo ca l c ity  h all) an d  q u e s tio n e d  th e  
lo ca l m a y o r a b o u t a co m in g  c e le b ra tio n  o f th e  In d ig en o u s P eo p les  Day, u p on  w h ich  
sh e  re p o rte d : “C hap lino  c e le b r a te s  it. W e h av e n o b o d y  to  o rg an ize  th is  ev en t. W e 
n e v e r  c e le b ra te d  it .” B e ca u se  I w a n te d  to  co m p a re  L o rin o  and  S iren ik i in  th is  v ein , I 
co n tin u e d  to  a s k  q u e stio n s  a b o u t c e le b ra tio n s  in th e  v illag e . “W h a t lo ca l fe stiv a ls  do 
y o u  c e le b r a te ? ” I a sk e d  m y in fo rm a n ts  an d  o cc a s io n a l p eo p le  d u rin g  co n v e rsa tio n s  
in  S iren ik i. T h e ir  a n sw e r  w as re m a rk a b ly  c o n s is te n t  w ith  th e  m a y o r 's : “Y es, w e 
c e le b ra te  th e  W h a le  Day. It  w as in  1 9 8 8 .”
P a rtic ip a n t  o b se rv a tio n , th e  p e rso n a l and  p ro fe ss io n a l in c lin a tio n s  to 
o rg a n iz e  ev en ts , and  m y fo rm e r  s tu d e n t's  r e g r e t  a b o u t liv in g  in  th e  w o r s t  v illag e  in 
th e  P ro v id en iy a  d is tr ic t  a ll p ro m p te d  us to  d ecid e  to  ru n  th e  V illage Day. T h e 
s c h o o lte a c h e rs , th e  d ire c to r  o f th e  S ire n ik i C om m u n ity  ce n te r , and  y o u th  all p u t 
th e ir  e ffo rts  in to  o rg a n iz in g  th is  V illage Day, and  to  fin ish  th e  su m m e r te r m  o f  th e  
S ire n ik i Sch o o l. T w o d ays b e fo re  th e  a c tu a l ev en t, w e h u n g  fly ers, w ro te  p e rso n a l 
in v ita tio n s  to  e ld ers , and  d e co ra te d  tw o  larg e  p o s te rs , m ad e o f  w a llp a p er, w ith  
im a g e s o f S ire n ik i b e tw e e n  tw o  ca p e s  and  w ith  w a te r  up th e ir  k n e e s . Y ou th , fro m  
m ixed  fam ilies , ex p la in ed  th a t, a cco rd in g  to  E sk im o  tra d itio n  and  fu n era l 
c e re m o n ie s , d ead  Y u p ik  w e re  b u rie d  w ith  th e ir  fe e t  to w a rd s th e  sea , th e  p la ce  o f 
th e ir  orig in . A lthou gh  th e y  to ld  m e a b o u t E sk im o, th e  im a g e s co p ied  fro m  th e  b o o k  
illu s tra te d  C hukchi, an d  n o b o d y  m e n tio n e d  th is  fact. W e tr ie d  to  co n v in ce  th e  
obschina ch a ir  and  s e a  m am m al h u n te rs  to  g ive a sp e e c h  d u rin g  th a t  day; th e y  n e v e r  
d id— th a t  day h u n te rs  w e n t w a lru s h u n tin g , th o u g h  it  w as Satu rd ay . It  w as a n ice , 
su n n y  day, up to  2 0  °C. Sm all tr ia n g le  flags w e re  h u n g  on th in  ro p e , so m e e ld e rs
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ca m e in th e ir  kamleykas, an d  v illa g e rs  to o k  th e ir  p la ce s  on th e  b e n c h e s  and  th e  s lo p e  
fa c in g  th e  sch o o l. In s te a d  o f  a ty p ica l sh o re  e n v iro n m e n t as  in  N ovoe C hap lino and  
L o rin o , w e c e le b ra te d  th e  e v e n t in  fro n t  o f th e  sch o o l bu ild in g . T h e  m a y o r h ad  h e r  
s p e e c h  a b o u t In d ig en o u s P e o p le s  D ay h is to ry , te e n a g e rs  fro m  th e  ““K ig 'y ak ”” d an ce 
grou p  b e g a n  o u r sm all c e le b ra tio n , and  e ld e rs  jo in e d  th e m . All o f  th e m  sa n g  a so n g  
a b o u t S ire n ik i in  th e  E sk im o  lan gu age, as did th e  a u d ien ce . O nly tw o  w o m e n  
b ro u g h t p a s try  an d  co m p o te  fo r  s a le — e v e ry th in g  so ld  out. L a ter, th e  lo ca l h u n te rs  
a rr iv e d  w ith  th e ir  c a tch  an d  b u tc h e re d  w a lru se s  on th e  sh o re  u n til la te . W e a lso  
co m p o sed  a qu iz  a b o u t S iren ik i, its  p eo p le , and  its  h is to ry . O ne o f  th e  q u e stio n s  w as 
a b o u t a b ig  fe stiv a l w ith  m an y  v is ito rs , an d  th e  a u d ie n ce  re p lie d  to g e th e r  th a t  it  w as 
W h a le  D ay on A u g u st 6, 1 9 8 8 .
T h e  s e a rc h  I u n d e r to o k  la te r  in  th e  P ro v id en iy a  m u seu m  a rch iv e s , th ro u g h  
th e  Polayrnik (p o la rm a n ) n e w sp a p e r, led  m e to  a r t ic le s  an d  p ic tu re s  o f th a t  1 9 8 8  
c e le b ra tio n . W e re  th e r e  n o t  b la c k  and  w h ite  p ic tu re s  fro m  th e  old n e w sp a p e r, one 
m ig h t th in k  th a t  i t  w as L o rin o  on th e  p ag es, b u t  i t  w as S iren ik i, w ith  its b o a ts  in  th e  
se a , its  sta g e  w ith  th e  b a n n e r , and  m an y  p eo p le  on th e  sh o re  an d  in  sp o rts  
to u rn a m e n ts . W h ale  D ay o f 1 9 8 8  is s till S ire n ik i's  m o m e n t o f  p rid e . P rim arily , i t  w as 
th e  f ir s t  In u it C ircu m p o lar C ouncil (ICC) m e e tin g  on th e  S o v ie t/ R u ssian  sid e , and  
ICC P re s id e n t M ary  S im o n  cam e to  S ire n ik i w ith  o th e r  ICC re p re s e n ta tiv e s  fro m  
C anada, A laska, an d  G reen lan d  (O m e lch en k o  1 9 8 8 a ) .  Seco n d ly , re la tiv e s  fro m  
A lask a  cam e to  S iren ik i, an d  A sia tic  E sk im o s m e t th e ir  co u sin s  fro m  th e  A m erican  
sid e  a fte r  th e  4 0 -y e a r s  b r e a k  (M ak o v n ev  2 0 1 2 ) .  D an cin g  g ro u p s fro m  L a v ren tiy a  
an d  N ovoe C hap lino  and  R u ssia n  and  Ja p a n e se  TV c h a n n e ls  a rr iv e d  fo r  th e  W h ale  
D ay 1 9 8 8  on  A u gu st 6 -7 , a lso  k n o w n  as th e  Sea  M am m al H u n ters F estiv a l 
(O m e lch en k o  1 9 8 8 b ) .
On th a t  day o f A u g u st 6, 1 9 8 8 , S ire n ik i h u n te rs  led  th e ir  s k in -b o a ts  to  th e  
W h a le -sh ip  “Z vezd ny,” and  b ro u g h t th e ir  p re y  b a c k  to  th e  b e a ch . G alina R ak h ty n au , 
P e tr  T y p y k h a k a k 's  w ife , m ad e a “T h an k sg iv in g  C erem o n y ” fo r th e  w h a le  and, 
a cco rd in g  to  th e  a n c ie n t  tra d itio n  o f co a s ta l p eo p les , a sk e d  h im  fo r  fo rg iv e n e ss
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(B o g o ra z  1 9 0 4 ;  O m elch en k o  1 9 8 8 a ) .  In h e r  r itu a l, G alina cu t b its  fro m  th e  flip p ers , 
a sk e d  fo r  fo rg iv e n e ss , and  s im u lta n e o u sly  re q u e s te d  th e  a n im a l te ll th e  r e s t  o f  h is 
b r o th e r s  a b o u t th e  a p p ro p ria te  w elco m in g , in v itin g  th e m  to  S ire n ik i again . 
O m elch en k o  ( 1 9 8 8 a )  illu m in a te s  in  th e  sa m e  n e w sp a p e r  a n o th e r  ritu a l o f  th a t  
d ay— th e  R ite  o f  P assag e , w h en  S ire n ik i m a le  y o u n g ste rs  m ov e fro m  a s ta tu s  o f 
co m m u n ity  fe llo w s to  th e  s ta tu s  o f y o u n g  se a  m am m al h u n te rs  (O m e lch en k o  
1 9 8 8 a ) .  Jo u rn a lis ts  a lso  d e scr ib e d  n u m e ro u s d an ce  p e r fo rm a n c e s  in  th e  e v en in g  o f 
th e  sa m e  day on  th e  sh o re . T h e  le a d e r  o f  th e  S ire n ik i clu b  N ad ezhda K ip lin a  an d  th e  
le a d e r  o f  th e  “S o ln y sh k o ” d an ce  tro u p e  A n ato ly  Sa lik o  a n n o u n ced  all th e  
p a rtic ip a n ts  in  R u ssia n  and  E sk im o  lan g u ag es (O m e lch en k o  1 9 8 8 a ) .  T h e  n e x t  day, 
on  A u gu st 7 th, good  w e a th e r  a llo w ed  th e  s k in -b o a t  ra c e  a m o n g  h u n tin g  crew s, A rctic  
g am es o f  ro c k  pulling, h a rp o o n  th ro w in g , an d  w re s tlin g  and, o f co u rse , d an cin g  and 
s in g in g  co m p e titio n s  (O m e lch en k o  1 9 8 8 b ; W h a le  D ay 1 9 8 8 ) .  O m elch en k o  ( 1 9 8 8 b )  
w rite s  th a t  a f te r  th e  to u rn a m e n ts  o f th a t  day, b o th  S o v ie t and  in te rn a tio n a l 
p a rtic ip a n ts  d iscu ssed  th e  n e c e s s ity  o f fu tu re  ex ch a n g e s  and  re c ip ro c a l v is its , in 
o rd e r  to  m a in ta in  fu r th e r  “sp ir itu a l p ro sp e r ity  and  in te rn a tio n a l re la tio n s h ip s .” In 
sp ite  o f on ly  tw o  d ays o f  c e le b ra tio n , th e  P o ly a rn ik  d is tr ic t  n e w sp a p e r  s tre tc h e d  th is  
e v e n t to  s to r ie s  fo r  th e  w h o le  m o n th  o f  A ugust.
W h a le  D ay w as c e le b ra te d  ju s t  th a t  o n ce  and  n e v e r  s in ce , a cco rd in g  to  
S ire n ik i in fo rm a n ts . So m e o f th e m  co m p la in ed  th a t  th e re  w as n o b o d y  to  org an ize  
so m e th in g  sim ila r . T h e y  a lso  sa id  th a t  Sirenikovtsy a re  is o la te d  fro m  o th e r  festiv e  
life  in  th e  C hu k otsk y  an d  N ovoe C hap lino d is tr ic ts , an d  th a t  a lth o u g h  lo ca l 
c e le b ra tio n s  w e re  an  in d ic a to r  o f co m m u n ity  w e ll-b e in g  fo r p eo p le  b o rn  an d  ra ise d  
d u rin g  th e  S o v ie t U nion  era , th e y  h ad  no a n n u a l co m m o n  s u b s is te n c e  ce le b ra tio n , 
an d  no p la ce  fo r  C hukchi an d  Y u p ik  to  m e e t. So m e s tu d e n ts  d iscu ssed  an 
o p p o rtu n ity  to  o rg a n iz e  a “W a lru s w re s tlin g ” g am e and  o th e r  e th n ic  to u rn a m e n ts  
fo r  th e  v illag e  day in  2 0 1 1 .  A dults w a n te d  to  e s ta b lish  th e  W a lru s D ay C ele b ra tio n  in 
th e  su m m e r o r  fall o f  2 0 1 2 ,  as i t  w as th e ir  ‘m ain  h o lid ay .' T h ey  d rea m ed  th a t  
h u n te rs  w ou ld  h a rv e s t  th e  a n im a l and  fe llo w  v illa g e rs  w o u ld  co m e to g e th e r  to  help
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in  s la u g h terin g , co o k in g  m eat, d an cin g  on th e  sh o re , and  o rg a n iz in g  s p o rt  
to u rn a m e n ts . In a n o th e r  Sk yp e ta lk  w ith  S ire n ik i in  la te  fall 2 0 1 2 ,  I le a rn e d  th e y  had  
h eld  n e ith e r  a W a lru s D ay c e le b ra tio n  n o r  an  In d ig en o u s P e o p le s  D ay s im ila r  to  one 
w e o rg an ized  in 2 0 1 1 .  M ean w h ile , M en o v sh ch ik o v  ( 1 9 7 7 ) ,  a te a c h e r  an d  a lin gu ist, 
w h o cam e to  S iren ik i in  1 9 3 2 , w ro te  “W a lru s and  W h ale  C e le b ra tio n s  a re  th e  b ig g e s t 
an d  th e  m o s t  in te re s tin g  sp r in g  E sk im o  festiv a ls , c o n ta in in g  e le m e n ts  o f e th n ic  
cu ltu re  an d  a r t  e x c e p t b e in g  a sh a m a n ic  cu lt” (7 9 ) .  A cco rd in g  to  e a r ly  n o te s  fro m  
M en o v sh ch ik o v  ( 1 9 7 7 )  in  h is  b o o k  Na Chukotskoi Zemle (On C hu kotka lan d ), in 
N o v em b er 7 th, 1 9 3 3  th e r e  w as “th e  f ir s t  in  th e  h is to ry  o f  S iren ik i b ig  c e le b ra tio n  o f 
n a tio n a l e th n ic  art. G irls and  b o y s, y o u n g  m en  an d  w o m e n  d an ce  w ith  a d ru m  ‘th e  
ra v e n  D an ce ' and  ‘th e  W a lru s D a n ce '” (M en o v sh ch ik o v  1 9 7 7 :8 0 ) .
3 .5  C hukchi F e s tiv a l “K il'v ey ”
T h is  p a r t  o f  m y th e s is  is n o t  b a se d  on th e  p e rso n a l e x p e r ie n c e  o r f ie ld w o rk  
d ata. I h ad  no ch a n ce  to  w itn e s s  th is  c e le b ra tio n  m y self, b u t  I c o n s id e r  th a t  i t  is 
im p o rta n t  to  p ro v id e  m o re  a w a re n e s s  o f  th e  tra d itio n a l R e in d e e r  C hukchi festiv a ls  
s in c e  C hu kotka is th e  h o m e o f C hukchi p e o p le  and  S iren ik i, in  p a rticu la rly , is a 
m ixed  co m m u n ity  o f  Y u p ik  and  C hukchi. T h e  R e in d e e r  C hukchi, re lo c a te d  th e re  in 
th e  1 9 5 0 s , h ad  th e ir  ow n  tu n d ra  s u b s is te n c e  c e le b ra tio n s , in clu d in g  ritu a ls , re in d e e r  
s la u g h terin g , and  th e  c e le b ra tio n  itse lf. H ere, I w ill re c a ll th e  fe stiv a l th a t  C hukchi 
p e o p le  in  S ire n ik i d e scr ib e d  m o s t— Kil'vey, w h ich  is a lso  k n o w n  as th e  festiv a l o f  th e  
f irs t-b o rn  c a lf  o r  th e  fe s tiv a l o f  th e  a n tle rs . Kil'vey o ccu rs  in  th e  sp r in g tim e , w h en  
fem a le  d e e rs  n o t  o n ly  g ive b ir th  to  th e  n e w  g e n e ra tio n , b u t  a lso  th e y  d ro p / lo o se  
th e ir  a n tle rs , w h ich  h e rd e rs  c o lle c t  in to  th e  p iles. C h ro n ic les  te ll us th a t  th a t  day, a 
w ife  o f  th e  m a in  h e rd e r  b rin g s  h o t  ch a rco a l n e a r  to  th e  p ile  o f a n tle rs  and  m a k es  a 
fire ; s im u lta n eo u sly , o th e r  w o m e n  do th e  sa m e . T h e  o w n e r o f th e  h e rd  th e n  
a n n o u n ce s  th e  m o v e o f th e  h erd , re p re s e n te d  b y  th e  a n tle rs , and  p eo p le  m o v e th e  
p ile  o f a n tle rs  to w a rd s  th e  sk in  te n t, sy m b o liz in g  th e  su cce ssfu l fu tu re  m ov e o f  th e  
a c tu a l h erd . A th a n k sg iv in g  r ite  o ccu rs  a fte rw a rd s : th e  h o s te s s  p u ts th r e e  p riz es
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aro u n d  th e  fire , and  th r e e  w o m e n  ju m p  and  ru n  o v e r  th e  fire , try in g  to  b e  f ir s t  fo r 
th o s e  p rice s . T h en  th e  h erd  m a s te r  d a n ce s  w ith  a drum , w o m e n  b eg in  th r o a t  
sing ing , and  o th e rs  don a n im a l h id es, im ita tin g  w o lv e rin e s , w o lv es, an d  b e a rs  
(S a d o v sk a y a  2 0 1 2 ) .  D an cin g  an d  s p o rts  a re  a lso  an  e s s e n tia l p a r t  o f  th is  ce le b ra tio n . 
C hukchi in fo rm a n ts  fro m  S ire n ik i sh a re d  th a t  Kil'vey did ex ist, th o u g h  y o u n g  h e rd e rs  
in  th e ir  3 0 s  o r  4 0 s  did n o t  c e le b ra te  i t  p ro p erly . O ne lady, w h o  w as b o rn  in  K uru p ka 
an d  tra v e lle d  w ith  h e r  p a re n ts  to  Y a n ra k y n n o t tu n d ra , re c a lle d  th a t  u n til th e  1 9 9 0 s , 
w h en  sovkhoz h ad  m an y  re in d e e r , Y u p ik  w e n t to  th e  tu n d ra  fo r  Kil'vey: “m an y  
co a s ta l p e o p le s  cam e on th e ir  b o a ts  to  c e le b ra te  i t  w ith  us, ev en  e ld ers , w h o b a re ly  
w alk ed , cam e. P eo p le  h ad  good  co m m u n ica tio n .” A n o th e r  im p o rta n t su b s is te n c e  
festiv a l, ca lled  Vylgykaanmat, o ccu rre d  a t  th e  end  o f  su m m e r an d  th e  b e g in n in g  o f 
fall, w h en  b ig  re in d e e r  w e re  s la u g h te re d  fo r m e a t  and  h id es fo r w in te r  clo th .
C hukchi a lw ay s w e n t b a c k  to  th e  tu n d ra  to  c e le b r a te  th e ir  h o lid ay s, u n til th e y  cam e 
in to  th e  sovkhoz h erd  and  fu r th e r  tra n s p o r ta t io n : dogs in  th e  p a s t  an d  ca rs  in 
in d u str ia l s o v ie t  p ast. T h e sa m e in fo rm a n t ad m its  th a t  p eo p le  u sed  dog and  r e in d e e r  
fo r  tr a n s p o r ta t io n  to  th e  tu n d ra , b u t  th e n  th e y  “b e c a m e  lazy ” and  to d ay , th e y  w a n t 
t r a c to r  o r  sn o w  m a ch in e , w h ich  a re  e x p e n s iv e  and  n o t  a v a ila b le  m o s t  o f th e  tim e. 
S e v e ra l C hukchi e ld e rs  sh a re d  th a t  th e y  w ou ld  lo ve to  go b a c k  to  th e  tu n d ra , to  sing, 
d an ce  in  th e ir  festiv a ls , an d  co o k  fre s h  re in d e e r  m ea t, b u t  th a t  th e re  w as no ea sy  
w ay  to  g e t th e re  and  th e y  h ad  to  s ta y  in  S ire n ik i as a re su lt. A cco rd in g  to  in te rv ie w s, 
ta lk s , and  te a  p a rtie s , th e  R e in d e e r  C hukchi did n o t  h ave th e ir  tra d itio n a l 
c e le b ra tio n s  in  S ire n ik i and  in d ee d  w e n t b a c k  to  th e  tu n d ra .
3 .6  A rctic  O lym pics: sp o rts  in  c o n te m p o ra ry  C hu kotka
A fter th e  d iscu ss io n  o f  lo ca l and  re g io n a l fe s tiv a ls  in  L orino , S iren ik i, and  
C hukotka, I tu rn  h e re  to  a v e ry  e s s e n tia l p a r t  o f  th e  fe s t iv a ls — s p o r t  to u rn a m e n ts . 
V illage and  W h ale  D ay c e le b ra tio n s  in  L o rin o , N ovoe C hap lino and  S ire n ik i o ffere d  
c h a r a c te r is t ic  fe s tiv a l sp o rts , in clu d in g  th e  a fo re m e n tio n e d  B e rin g ia  sk in  b o a t  ra ce  
an d  N ad ezhda sled  dog ra ce . In 1 9 4 8 , G eorgy M en o v sch ik o v  w ro te  a s to ry  o f th e
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N aukan co m m u n ity  fro m  K hu lheny, a b o u t th e  ra id  b y  b o th  A m erica n  an d  A sia tic  
E sk im o , in clu d in g  th e  q u o te  “h e re  th e  to u rn a m e n ts  b eg a n : w a lru s  b la n k e t  to ss in g , 
ro c k  pulling, ru n n in g  an d  w re s tlin g ” (M en o v sh ch ik o v  1 9 8 5 :5 3 3 ) .  N efed kin  ( 2 0 0 3 )  
p o in ts  o u t in  h is b o o k  Warfare of the Chukchi in the mid 17th - early 20th century th a t  
tw o  c e n tu r ie s  ago, th e  sp o rts  c o m p e titio n s  b e c a m e  th e  w ay  o f m a k in g  p e a ce  
b e tw e e n  A laska an d  C hu kotka re s id e n ts , and  th is  is th e  re a s o n  w h y  M en o v sch ik o v 's  
N aukan in fo rm a n t m e n tio n e d  th e  g am es w h ile  d e sc r ib in g  th e  ra id . A n o th e r  s to ry  
a b o u t “Viyutuku-the Head,” to ld  b y  A sia tic  E sk im o  M ainy to  M en o v sch ik o v  (N efed k in  
2 0 0 3 )  in  th e  V illag e o f  C hap lino (Old C hap lino o r U n azik ), p ro v id es d a ta  re g a rd in g  
p re p a ra tio n  fo r a w a r w ith  e ith e r  K o ry ak  o r C hukchi, d u rin g  w h ich  m a ritim e  p eo p le  
fro m  N unligran  p ra c tic e d  ru n n in g , w re stlin g , w eig h  liftin g , and  s p e a r  th ro w in g  
(M en o v sh ch ik o v  1 9 8 5 :5 3 3 ) .  T h e  s to r ie s  o f th e  d is ta n t p a s t  d e scr ib e d  sp o rt 
to u rn a m e n ts  n o t  o n ly  as a p a r t  o f life  b y  w h ich  p eo p le  g a in ed  s tre n g th  fo r e ith e r  
h e rd in g  o r m a rin e  m am m al h u n tin g , b u t  as a n e c e s s a ry  p a r t  in  c e re m o n ia l 
c e le b ra tio n s .
B o g o ra z  ( 1 9 0 4 )  w ro te  “C hukchi a re  fon d  o f all k in d s o f  sp o rt, and  in d u lge in 
th e m  w h e n e v e r  o p p o rtu n ity  is o ffe re d ” (B o g o ra z  1 9 0 4 :2 6 4 ) .  H ere B o g o raz  
d e sc r ib e s  re in d e e r  ra c in g  and  dog ra c in g  a m o n g  th e  R e in d e e r  an d  M aritim e 
C hukchi, re sp e c tiv e ly . W re s tlin g  on s lip p e ry  w a lru s  h id e and  lo n g  d is ta n ce  fo o t ra ce  
w e re  m a le  and  fem a le  c o n te s ts  a m o n g  M aritim e C hukchi and  E sk im o  d u rin g  th e  
t im e  B o g o ra z  w as in  C hukotka. A n o th e r  a lm o st r itu a l s p o r t  fo r  co a s ta l p e o p le s  w as 
to ss in g  a b la n k e t  m ad e o f w a lru s  h id es (B o g o ra z  1 9 0 4 :2 6 7 ) .  T h e  a u th o r  p ro v id es an 
illu s tra tio n  o f  A sia tic  E sk im o s fro m  U n i'sa k  (O ld C hap lin o) w re stlin g , d an cin g , and  
fo o t-ra c in g . S p o rt c o n te s ts  h ave a lw ay s b e e n  a s ig n ifica n t p a r t  o f  life  fo r b o th  
C hukchi an d  Y upik.
T od ay, a s e r ie s  o f e th n ic  s p o r t  to u rn a m e n ts  e x is ts  in  C hu kotka, w ith  p eo p le  
co m p e tin g  in  th e m  d u rin g  o fficia l an n u al c o n te s ts  (S p o r t  2 0 1 2 ) .  T h e s e  c o n te s ts  a re  
ca lled  th e  Arkticheskoe mnogoborie (A rctic  m u ltia th lo n ), w h ich  in c lu d es th e  tr ip le  
ju m p , ru n n in g  w ith  a stick , ju m p in g  o v e r  th e  sled s, an d  th ro w in g  chaata ( le a th e r
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la s so ) and  an  ax ; and  th e  Severo-Arktiheskoe mnogoborie (N o rth -A rctic  m u ltia th lo n ), 
co m p rise d  o f  h ig h -k ick  o n e foot, k n e e  ju m p , C hu kotka w re s tlin g  ( “ta k e -e v ”), and 
P u llin g  th e  stick , an  E sk im o  g am e th a t  is o n e o f th e  fa v o rite  co m p e titio n s  fo r  all ag es 
in  N ovoe C hap lino, L orino , an d  A nadyr.
W h o tra in s  sp o rtsm e n  an d  w h e re  do th e y  p e r fo rm ?  T yp ically , th e re  is an  
e x tra  cu rricu lu m  in C hu kotka sc h o o ls  ca lled  NVS ( 2 0 1 1 )  -  Natsional'nye Vidy Sporta 
(T ra d itio n a l S p o rts ) . T h is  s tu d y  can  e ith e r  o ccu p y  a p a r t  o f  P h y sica l E d u ca tio n  o r  a 
s e p a ra te  c la ss  w ith  a sp e c ia l co ach . In g en era l, th e re  a re  tw o  P h y sica l E d u catio n  
te a c h e r s  in  C hu kotka s c h o o ls — o n e in  ch a rg e  o f  th e  s ta n d a rd  F e d e ra l cu rricu lu m  
an d  a n o th e r  o n e  fo r NVS. F o r  exam p le , NVS in  N ovoe C hap lino Sch o o l w as q u ite  
im p o rta n t, as y o u n g  sp o rtsm e n  tra v e lle d  to  A n ad yr fo r  re g io n a l c o m p e titio n  and  fo r 
th e  G o v e rn o r's  Cup e v e ry  y ea r. So m e o f  th e m  a lso  co m p e te d  in  th e  A rctic  W in te r  
G am es in  C anad a an d  A lask a  in  1 9 9 8  and  2 0 0 0  (S p o r t  2 0 1 2 ) .  F o r  N ovoe C haplino, 
th e r e  w e re  tw o  PE te a c h e r s — on e fo r e le m e n ta ry  sch o o l only , and  a n o th e r  o n e  fo r 
th e  “K ig 'yak” s tu d e n ts  and  NVS c la sse s , w h ich  la s te d  fro m  3 :0 0  u n til 7 :0 0 . S e v e ra l 
s tu d e n ts  fro m  N ovoe C hap lino  w e n t to  th e  R u ssian  C h am p io n sh ip  o f  th e  A rctic  
m u ltia th lo n , an d  th e  g irl I ta u g h t fro m  th is  co m m u n ity  h ad  a ro o m  full o f  gold, s ilv er, 
an d  b ro n z e  m ed a ls  fo r h e r  a ch ie v e m e n ts  in  NVS.
T h e re  a re  tw o  sc h o o ls  in  L o rin o : E le m e n ta ry  an d  High Sch oo l. PE in  th e  
e le m e n ta ry  sch o o l w as th e  p re ro g a tiv e  o f  its  s c h o o lte a c h e rs , w h ile  th e r e  w e re  tw o 
te a c h e r s  in  L o rin o  High S ch o o l— on e fo r PE an d  a n o th e r  on e fo r  NVS. T h e  y o u th  o f 
L o rin o  sh a re d  th a t  e v e ry o n e  w as w e lco m e d  to  NVS c la s se s  a f te r  th e  m ain  cu rr icu la r  
c la s se s  o f  M ath  and  R u ssian , an d  th a t  th e  gym  w as a lw ay s full o f  k id s fro m  g ra d es  5 ­
1 1 . In th e  fa ce  o f th e  g r e a t  p o p u la rity  o f  NVS, its  co ach , L yu bov  T y n en eu t, w as v e ry  
s t r ic t  in  s e le c t in g  h e r  s tu d e n ts  fo r th e  d is tr ic t  an d  re g io n a l to u rn a m e n ts . W in n e rs  o f 
th e  re g io n a l C hu kotka c o n te s t  w e n t to  th e  R u ssia n  C h am p io n sh ip s fo r  th e  A rctic  
M u ltia th lo n , and  a th le te s  fro m  L o rin o  and  N ovoe C hap lino  a re  o ften  a m o n g  th em .
W h ile  NVS is an  e x tra  cu rricu lu m  in  L o rin o  and  N ovoe C hap lino co m m u n ities , 
it  is n o t  ta u g h t as su ch  in  S iren ik i. O ne c u r re n t  re s id e n t  cam e to  S ire n ik i in  1 9 7 0  as a
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PE te a c h e r  and  re m a in e d  th e  o n ly  o n e  th e r e  u n til re ce n tly . He re p o rte d  th a t  NVS 
w as n e v e r  an  e x tra  cu rricu lu m  in  th e  S ire n ik i Sch o o l due to  a sh o rta g e  o f PE 
te a c h e rs . N ev erth e less , h e  in clu d ed  NVS in  th e  so -ca lle d  “P ro g ra m  o f  P E ” o f  th e  
F e d e ra l E d u ca tio n a l P ro g ra m  r a th e r  th a n  sw im m in g , sk iin g , an d  o th e r  sp o rts , w h ich  
had  no fa c ilit ie s  in  S iren ik i. T h u s, C hukchi and  Y u p ik  s tu d e n ts  had  th e ir  NVS w ith in  
PE c la sse s , and  th e  fo rm e r  te a c h e r  d e m o n stra te d  to  m e h is p ic tu re s  o f  S iren ik i 
s tu d e n ts  p ra c tic in g  s e a l ju m p s, tr ip le  ju m p , an d  w re s tlin g  in  th e  gym . T h e  on ly  
ev id e n ce  o f  d oing  NVS o u tsid e  w as fo o ta g e  fro m  th e  W h a le  D ay in  1 9 8 8 . D u rin g  ou r 
sm all c e le b ra tio n  in  S iren ik i in  A u gu st 2 0 1 1 ,  y o u th  w a n te d  to  o rg a n iz e  NVS o u tsid e  
as p a r t  o f  th e  V illag e  Day. S tu d en ts  w e re  v e ry  e n th u s ia s t ic  a b o u t i t  and  w e re  e a g e r  
to  o rg an ize  “W a lru s  W re s tlin g .” O ne o f th e  lo ca l sc h o o lte a c h e rs , h o w ev er, su g g ested  
th a t  n o b o d y  w ou ld  do NVS, and  y o u n g  m en  a lso  b e g a n  p lay in g  so cc e r . T h e  c u r re n t  
PE te a c h e r  is a lso  th e  on ly  one.
A t th e  sa m e  tim e , a rch iv a l p ic tu re s  fro m  th e  W h a le  D ay fe s tiv a l in  1 9 8 8  
p ro v id e  co n c lu siv e  ev id e n ce  o f th e  p ra c tic e  o f  th e  A rctic  m u ltia th lo n  in  S ire n ik i (se e  
A p p end ix  C). I h av e no p ic tu re s  fo r  e a r l ie r  tim e s  in  L orino , th o u g h  I do h av e so m e 
s to r ie s  to ld  b y  C hukchi in fo rm a n ts  fro m  N uniam o and  A kkani, in clu d in g  s ta te m e n ts  
fro m  a N uniam o p e rso n , w h o  liv es in  L a v ren tiy a  now , th a t  h e  re m e m b e re d  C hukchi 
c o m p e tin g  in  ru n n in g , and  m o re  th a n  th a t, th a t  th e  p a rtic ip a n ts  tr ie d  to h id e th e  fa c t  
o f  p ra c tic in g  itse lf, so  th a t  th e ir  c o m p e tito rs  w ou ld  n e v e r  le a rn  a b o u t it. T h is  re m a rk  
is v e ry  c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f  Lorintsy, w h o  h ave th e ir  ow n c re w  s e c r e ts  o f  w in n in g  th e  
B e rin g ia  ra c e  on o a rs . A k k a n i-b o rn  G enn ad y In a n k e u y a s to ld  us, s itt in g  n e a r  h is 
ca b in  in  A kkani an d  p o in tin g  w ith  h is h an d  to w a rd s  Y an d ogay , th a t  b e fo re  
re lo c a tio n , p eo p le  fro m  Y an d o g ay  (a  c lo sed  co m m u n ity  o v e r  th e  h ill fro m  A kkani) 
ca m e to p lay  s o c c e r  h e re  and  A kkani a lw ay s w on.
Y o u th  fro m  L o rin o  p ra c tic e  w ith  a w o o d en  s t ic k  and  m e a su re  th e  lo n g e s t 
th r o w  (s e e  A p p end ix  B ). C hukchi ch ild re n  and  te e n s  sp e n d  a lo t  o f tim e  w ith  
h u n te rs , re a d y  to  do an y  w o rk  in  o rd e r  to  b e  r ig h t n e x t  to  th e  m a tu re  h u n te rs  in 
A kkan i an d  th e  ca b in s  o f L o rin o  (s e e  A p p end ix  B ). Y o u th  a lso  h elp  w ith  b u tc h e r in g
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an d  p u llin g  th e  m eat, and  in  m a k in g  baidaras. In 2 0 1 1 ,  th e  w in n e r  o f  th e  y o u th  
B e rin g ia  fro m  L o rin o  w e n t  to  K a re lia  to  p a rtic ip a te  in  th e  b o a t  ra c e  and  to  r e p r e s e n t  
C hu kotka and  its  tra d itio n a l sk in  b o a ts . T h e y  to o k  w ith  th e m  th e  w a lru s  h id e, w h ich  
sp o iled  d u rin g  th e  flig h t an d  th e  h igh  su m m e r te m p e ra tu re s . T h e  ra c e  o fficia l 
o ffere d  y o u n g  C hukchi th e  ch a n ce  to  le av e  th e  c o m p e titio n  and  co m e n e x t  y e a r . 
R a th er, se v e n  y o u n g  C hukchi co m p e tito rs  im p ro v ise d  w ith  so m e  p la s tic  m a te r ia l on 
th e  b a id a ra  fram e, an d  w o n  th e  ra c e  w ith  a n e w  re co rd . T h e  v id eo  fro m  th is  ra ce  
a b o u t th e  p ro ce s s  o f  m a k in g  th e  sk in  b o a t  sh o w s th e m  p ra c tic in g  th ro w in g  th e  
w o o d en  s t ic k  -  an  im ag in ed  h a rp o o n  -  w h en  th e y  h ad  a m o m e n t to  re la x  (K izh sk ay a  
R e g a tta  2 0 1 1 ) .
C u rre n t y o u n g  g e n e ra tio n s  o f  Y u p ik  and  C hukchi h av e n o t  s p e n t  m u ch  tim e  
w ith  h u n te rs  o r p lay in g  w ith  im ag in ed  h a rp o o n s  s tr ik in g  th e  w h a le  o r  w alru s. On 
th e  co n tra ry , th e y  s p e n t tim e  p lay in g  so m e R u ssia n  g a m es on  th e  b e a c h  and 
w a n d e rin g  a ro u n d  th e  v illag e (s e e  A p p end ix  C). I sa w  n o n e  o f  th e m  in  th e  h u n te rs ' 
re a lm  ask in g  q u e stio n s  o r h elp in g . A nna K e rttu la  ( 2 0 0 0 )  w ro te  in  h e r  b o o k  Antler on 
the Sea th a t  th e  h u n te rs ' cab in , th e  on e n e a r  th e  sh o re , w as o ccu p ied  m o stly  w ith  
m en  and  ev en  th o u g h  w o m e n  cou ld  co m e, th e y  did n o t  do so  o ften .
3 .7  N ative d an ce  g rou p s
I n o w  tu rn  h e re  fro m  o u td o o r g a th e rin g s  to  th o se  p e r fo rm e d  in d o o rs  in 
p la ce s  like sch o o ls  o r  co m m u n ity  c e n te rs , and  d raw  y o u r a tte n tio n  to  th e  L o rin o  and  
S ire n ik i n a tiv e  d an cin g  grou p s.
“K ig 'y ak ” (K ig 'y ak  2 0 1 2 )  is a d an ce  e n se m b le  fro m  S iren ik i, th e  o ld e s t on e in 
C hukotka. “K ig 'yak” h as its  e th n ic  and  cu ltu ra l h is to ry  as w ell. N utaugie, a Y u p ik  
h u n te r  an d  d a n ce r  fro m  Old C hap lino, cam e to  S ire n ik i and  o rg an ized  “K ig 'yak” in 
1 9 4 8 . N utaugie k n e w  R u ssian , C hukchi, E n g lish , an d  all d ia le c ts  o f  E sk im o  
(M ed v ed ev  2 0 1 0 ) .  A cco rd in g  to  th e  n e w sp a p e r  a r tic le  Parina Solnechnoj Doliny 
(P a r in a  fro m  th e  Sun V alley ), N utaugie ta u g h t so m e  S ire n ik i p eo p le  to  d an ce  m o tio n  
d a n ces, and  on e o f  h is b e s t  s tu d e n ts  w as P a rin a  - a g irl fro m  Im tu k . In th e  1 9 5 0 s ,
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“K ig 'yak”, w ith  P a rin a  as a le a d er , u n ite d  th e  w h o le  co m m u n ity  o f S ire n ik i w ith  se a  
m am m al h u n te rs , fu r fa rm e rs , an d  lo ca l in te llig e n ts ia  (M ed v ed ev  2 0 1 0 ) .  T h e 
n e w sp a p e r  a r t ic le  c ited  and, a lo n g  w ith  m y se m i-s tru c tu ra l in te rv ie w , su p p o rte d  th e  
id ea  o f se a  m a m m a l h u n te rs  b e in g  th e  co re  o f  th e  co m m u n ity . In n a  Isak o v a , a 
g ra n d d a u g h te r  o f S iv u g u n — o n e o f  th e  f ir s t  “K ig 'yak” d a n c e rs — re m e m b e re d  th a t  
th e  se a  m a m m a l h u n te rs  o f  A n kalin  and  o th e r  m en  a lso  d an ced . T h e  c u r re n t  d ire c to r  
o f  th e  co m m u n ity  c e n te r  an d  “K ig 'yak” a r t  d ire c to r , sh a re d  th a t  m an y  h u n te rs  
d an ced  b a c k  in  th o s e  t im e s — N ikolay R an u m ai, A n d rey  A nkalin , N ikolay  Pavi, and  
m an y  o th e rs . “K ig 'y ak ” is b a se d  in  th e  lo ca l co m m u n ity  ce n te r , w h ich  its e lf  is a sm all 
ugly  b u ild in g  w ith o u t a n y  w in d o w s, w h ich  is s o m e tim e s  u sed  fo r m e e tin g s  and  d isco 
d a n ces. In 2 0 0 8 ,  d u rin g  m y f ir s t  in tro d u ctio n  to  S iren ik i, th e  d ire c to r  o f th e  
C om m u n ity  c e n te r  o p e n e d  it, an d  “K ig 'y ak ” d an ced  fo r v is ito rs . T h e  S ire n ik i d an cin g  
grou p  d o es n o t  tra v e l a lo t  w ith  th e ir  p ro g ram , ev en  to  P ro v id e n iy a — and  n e v e r  to  
L a v ren tiy a  fo r  B erin g ia . A cco rd in g  to  th e  o fficia l w e b s ite  o f  th e  C hu kotka 
D e p a rtm e n t o f  C ulture, th e  tim e  lin e  fo r “K ig 'y ak ” tra v e ls  en d ed  in  th e  1 9 9 0 s  
(K ig 'y ak  2 0 1 2 ) .
“L o rin sk ie  Z o ri” and  “G ich ivk 'ey ” ( 2 0 1 2 )  a re  d a n cin g  e n se m b le s  fro m  L orino , 
b o th  o f w h ich  p e r fo rm  a n n u a lly  a t  th e  lo cal, d is tr ic t, and  re g io n a l le v e ls  in  L orino , 
L av ren tiy a , N ovoe C hap lino, and  A nadyr. L o rin sk ie  Z ori is a Y u p ik  grou p  u n d er a 
Y u p ik  m a le  le a d er, w h ile  “G ich iv k 'ey ” is C hukchi, w ith  a fem a le  le a d er. In th e  
su m m e r o f  2 0 1 1 ,  I q u e stio n e d  th e  a r t  d ire c to rs  o f  b o th  th e  “G ich ivk 'ey ” and  
“K ig 'yak” tro u p e s  a b o u t th e ir  h is to ry , festiv a ls , an d  p ro b le m s. T h u s, V ik to ria  
R y p h irg in a , th e  “G ich ivk 'ey ” le a d er, sh a re d  th a t  sh e  s ta r te d  h e r  grou p  in  2 0 0 0 ,  w h en  
h e r  d a u g h ter o ffere d  to  s e p a ra te  fro m  L o rin sk ie  Zori, w h ich  p e r fo rm e d  m o stly  
E sk im o  d a n ces, to  c re a te  a n e w  d an ce  p ro g ra m  w ith  o n ly  C hukchi so n g s and  d an ces. 
V ik to riy a  and  h e r  d a u g h te rs  h ave s in ce  d ev o ted  th e ir  p e r fo rm a n c e s  to  C hukchi 
cu ltu ra l h e rita g e . H er h u sb a n d 's  b o a t  te a m  w o n  th e  B e rin g ia  ra c e  in  2 0 0 5 ,  fo r 
exam p le , so  V ik to r ia  and  h e r  d a u g h ters  c re a te d  th e  sk in  b o a t  d an ce.
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A v e ry  im p o rta n t  fe a tu re  su p p o rtin g  C hukchi an d  E sk im o  d an cin g  g ro u p s in 
L o rin o  is a c o m p le te ly  n e w  b u ild in g  fo r  th e  C o m m u n ity  ce n te r . U n d er th e  sa m e ro o f 
as w h e re  th e  L o rin o  m a y o r m a n a g e s  th e  co m m u n ity  and  h is w ife , as th e  
d is tr ic t/ b o ro u g h  d eputy , ru n s th e  p u b lic  lib ra ry , th e  sp a ce  o f th e  club h o ld s 
m e e tin g s  o f  an y  ca te g o ry : g o v e rn m e n t, a n n o u n ce m e n t, h u n te rs  m eetin g s , d isco  and  
n a tiv e  d an ces, m o v ie  sc re e n in g s , an d  e ld e rs  m e e tin g s . D isco  d an ce  d isp lay s se v e ra l 
im p re ss iv e  fa c to rs  co m p a re d  to  N ovoe C hap lino. In m y e x p e rie n c e , ev ery  F rid ay  and  
Satu rd ay , th e  L o rin o  DND -  Dobrovolno Narodnaya Druzhina (v o lu n te e r  te a m ) 
m o n ito re d  d rin k in g  and  o rd e r  in  th e  C om m u n ity  c e n te r . T h e re  w as no e n try  fee , and  
b o th  y o u th  and  ad u lts  e n jo y e d  d an cin g . I w as v e ry  su rp rise d  to  w a tch  th e  m en  
d an cin g  as w ell. S tu d en ts  u n d er th e  8th g rad e  w e re  n o t  a llo w ed . B y  th a t  tim e , i t  c o s t  
6 0  ru b le s  [$ 2 ] fo r  e n try  to  s im ila r  d a n ce s  in  b o th  N ovoe C hap lino and  S iren ik i. In 
N ovoe C hap lino, th e r e  w e re  no v o lu n te e rs  to  o b se rv e  o rd e r, o n ly  g irls d an ced , and  
sm all k id s a tte n d e d  to o .
I h ad  no ch a n ce  to  e x p e r ie n c e  d isco  d an ce  in  S iren ik i. F irstly , th e  co m m u n ity  
c e n te r  h ad  re fu se d  to  o rg an ize  th e m  as a re s u lt  o f  n e g le c t  to w a rd  th e  e n try  fe e —  
th e r e  w as a fly e r a t  th e  c ity  h a ll sa y in g  th a t  d e b to rs  a re  n o t  a llo w ed  u n til th e y  pay. 
D an ce fe e s  w e re  m e a n t to  e a rn  so m e m o n ey  fo r  fu r th e r  e n te r ta in m e n t  like g am es 
an d  p riz es  fo r  th e  c e n te r — th e  d is tr ic t  C om m u n ity  c e n te r  in  P ro v id en iy a  d o es n o t  
p ro v id e  m uch , an d  e v e ry  b ra n c h  m u st e a rn  its  ow n rev en u e . Seco n d ly , th e  b u ild in g  
w as c lo sed  fo r  re p a irs . T h e  L o rin o  clu b, m ea n w h ile , w as o p en  all th e  tim e  w ith in  its 
w o rk in g  h o u rs, and  p eo p le  s to p p e d  th e r e  o cca sio n a lly . T h e re  w e re  ro o m s fo r each  
o f  th e  tro u p e s , a b ig  hall, w a rd ro b e , d ire c to r 's  o ffice , to ile t, and  a m o v ie  ro o m  w ith  
ch a irs . T h e re  w as sim p ly  no su ch  p la ce  fo r g a th e r in g  in  S iren ik i.
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Chapter 4. Chukchi and Yupik language situation
D u rin g  th e  sch o o l y e a r  o f  2 0 0 5 ,  s tu d e n ts  fro m  N ovoe C hap lino High sch o o l 
b eg g ed  th e ir  E sk im o  L an guage te a c h e r  to  h ave a c la ss  o u ts id e — th e y  arg u ed  th a t  
th e y  did n o t  h av e  e d u ca tio n a l b o o k s  an y w ay  (an d  no b o o k s  in  g e n e ra l) , b u t  th a t  by  
w a lk in g  th e y  cou ld  le a rn  so m e Y u p ik  w o rd s fo r  th e  C hap lino e n v iro n m e n t. As a 
te a c h e r , I w as su rp rise d  b y  th e  c o m p le te  a b s e n c e  o f  e d u ca tio n a l b o o k s  b e g in n in g  
fro m  th e  fifth  grad e, and  I im ag in ed  th a t  R o m an  A b ra m o v ich  m ig h t w ish  to  help  
w ith  th e  m a tte r . T h e  Y u p ik  lan g u ag e w as h e a rd  o n ly  d u rin g  d an cin g  g a th e rin g s  and  
d u rin g  th e  C hu kotka D ecad e : v illa g e rs  c o n v e rse d  w ith  ea ch  o th e r  w h ile  sp ra y in g  
w a te r  on  th e ir  sk in  d ru m s, and  stu d e n ts  d e m o n stra te d  th e ir  sk ills  in  C hukchi and  
Y u p ik  b y  re a d in g  p o e m s. Still, th e  R u ssia n  lan g u ag e w as th e  d o m in a n t to o l o f 
co m m u n ica tio n  h e re , and  N ovoe C hap lino  re s id e n ts  u sed  it  ex c lu siv e ly  m o s t  o f  th e  
tim e . M y v is it  to  th e  C h u kotsky  d is tr ic t  in  2 0 0 8 ,  m ea n w h ile , a llo w ed  m e to  h e a r  
flu e n t sp e e c h  in  th e  C hukchi lan g u ag e: th e  h ea d  o f th e  d is tr ic t  u sed  h is f ir s t  m o th e r  
to n g u e , th o u g h  h e w as R u ssian , an d  th e  C hukchi p eo p le  fo llow ed . A fter  N ovoe 
C hap lino, th e  s itu a tio n  o f  C hukchi sp e a k in g  th e ir  lan g u ag e se e m e d  in cre d ib le , and  
a fte r  v is itin g  S iren ik i I had  ev en  m o re  q u e stio n s  th a t  ca lled  fo r  e x p lo ra tio n . T h is 
c h a p te r  e x p lo re s  th e  d o m ain s o f  th e s e  n a tiv e  lan g u ag e s itu a tio n s  in  L o rin o  and  
S iren ik i.
L o rin o  is a m o stly  C hukchi sp e a k in g  co m m u n ity , m ad e up o f  b o th  R e in d e e r  
an d  M aritim e. T h e re  a re  a lso  so m e N aukan an d  N ovoe C hap lino Y upik, w h o a lso  
c la im ed  to  u n d e rsta n d  C hukchi. S iren ik i, m ea n w h ile , h as tw o  m a jo r  n a tiv e  
lan g u ag es s p o k e n — C hukchi and  E sk im o. In th e  p ast, p eo p le  in  S iren ik i sp o k e  th e  so - 
ca lled  starosirenikovskiyazyk (o ld  S ire n ik i lan g u ag e), th o u g h  th e  la s t  tw o  w o m e n  
w h o k n e w  it  d ied  in  1 9 9 8 , and  it  is n o w  e x tin c t  (K e rttu la  2 0 0 0 ) .  T h e  Y u p ik  or 
E sk im o  lan gu age, as  i t  is ca lled  in  C hu kotka, b e lo n g s  to  th e  P a le o s ib e r ia n  lan g u ag es 
(a s  d o es th e  C hukchi la n g u a g e), m ad e up o f  s e v e ra l E sk im o -A leu t an d  C hu kotko- 
K a m ch a tk a n  lan g u ag e fa m ilies . E sk im o  is d iv ided  in to  g ro u p s o f Y u p ik  an d  Inu it,
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w ith  th e  Y u p ik  grou p , fo r  its  p art, in clu d in g  th e  S ib e r ia n  Y u p ik  lan g u ag es and  th e ir  
su b d iv is io n s  o f  C h ap lin sk i and  N aukansky .
R eg a rd in g  lan g u ag es sp o k e n  in  S iren ik i, N ikolay V ak h tin  ( 1 9 9 8 )  n o tice d  th a t  
th e  “g e n e tic  a ffilia tio n  of, th e  so -ca lle d , Old S ire n ik sk i is u n c le a r ,” and  h e su g g ests  
th a t  th is  m ig h t b e  a th ird  g rou p  u n d er th e  E sk im o  fam ily , so  th a t  E sk im o  w ou ld  
r a th e r  in clu d e Inu it, Old S ire n ik sk i, an d  Y u p ik  (V ak h tin  1 9 9 8 :1 6 1 ) .  E v en  th o u g h  th e  
la s t  sp e a k e r  o f Old S ire n ik sk i p a sse d  aw a y  m o re  th a n  a d ecad e  ago, p eo p le  in 
S ire n ik i c la im ed  th a t  th e y  still s p e a k  th e ir  ow n la n g u a g e— S iren ik o v sk i. T h o u g h  th is  
is in d ee d  th e  ca se  a cco rd in g  to  th e  sp a ce  rea lm , lin g u istica lly , Sirenikovtsy s p e a k  th e  
C hap linsk i, w h ich  b e c a m e  th e ir  lan g u ag e as a re s u lt  o f lan g u ag e re lo c a tio n  p o licy  
an d  k in sh ip  tie s .
T h e  C hukchi lan g u ag e is a b ra n c h  o f  th e  C h u k ch i-K am ch atk a  lan g u ag e fam ily ; 
so m e  o f  its  s p e a k e rs  o ften  call i t  th e  lauravetlyan lan g u ag e. C o m p ared  to  th e  Y u p ik  
sp o k en  in C hukotka, C hukchi h as a lw ay s h ad  m o re  s p e a k e rs  b e c a u s e  o f  p o p u la tio n  
n u m b e rs . A cco rd in g  to  th e  R u ssia n  C ensus 2 0 1 0 ,  th e re  w e re  1 5 ,9 0 8  C hukchi and  
1 ,7 3 8  Y u p ik  in R u ssia  (R u ss ia n  C ensus 2 0 1 0 ) ,  o f  w h ich  1 2 ,7 7 2  an d  1 ,5 2 9 , 
re sp e c tiv e ly , lived  in  C hu kotka (R u ssia n  C en su s 2 0 1 0 ) .  C hukchi d o m in a te s  Y u p ik  in 
p o p u la tio n  size , th e n , b y  a lm o st te n  tim e s . T h e  s itu a tio n  w ith  n a tiv e  lan g u ag e is on 
th e  sa m e  le v e l— 5 ,0 9 5  p eo p le  in  R u ssia  s p e a k  th e  C hukchi lan g u ag e  vs. 5 0 8  w ho 
s p e a k  Y u p ik  (R u ssia n  C en su s 2 0 1 0 ) .
C o m p ared  to  Y upik, th e  C hukchi lan g u ag e p o s s e s s e s  its  ow n d is tin c t  
fe a tu r e — g e n d e r d iv ision . B o th  lin g u ists  an d  s p e a k e rs  n o te  th a t  C hukchi h as a m ale  
lan g u ag e, w h ich  can  b e  p h o n e tica lly  c h a ra c te r iz e d  b y  th e  so u n d  [r] th a t  p re v a ils  in 
th e  w o rd s u sed  a m o n g  tu n d ra  h e rd e rs . W h ile  d o in g  h o u se  w o rk  in  th e ir  sk in  te n ts , 
w o m e n  u sed  th e ir  ow n lan g u ag e, d is tin g u ish ed  b y  th e  so u n d  [c] in  p la ce  o f th e  m ale  
[r]. M ich ael D unn ( 2 0 0 0 )  ca lled  th is  p h e n o m e n o n  “s o c io le c ts ” in h is  p a p e r  “P lan n in g  
fo r  F a ilu re : th e  N iche o f S ta n d a rd  C hu kch i.” A cco rd in g  to  h is  re s e a rc h , th e  C hukotka 
g o v e rn m e n t s ta n d a rd iz e d  fem a le  an d  m a le  C hukchi lan g u ag es in to  o n e — th e  m e n 's  
lan g u ag e. D unn ( 2 0 0 0 )  d o es n o t  p ro v id e an  e x a c t  d ate  fo r th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th is
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s ta n d a rd iz a tio n , th o u g h  h e w rite s  th a t  th e  lin g u ist P y o tr  S k o rik  co d ified  th e  C hukchi 
g ra m m a r aro u n d  1 9 6 1 - 1 9 7 7 .  It  h as c le a r ly  b e e n  a lo n g  w h ile , h o w ev er, s in ce  th e  
C hu kotkan  e d u ca tio n a l b o o k s , p u b lica tio n s , n e w sp a p e r  a r tic le s , an d  rad io  h ave u sed  
th is  m a le  C hukchi lan gu age.
T h e  W o rk in g  g rou p  o f A rctic  S o cia l In d ica to rs  (L a rse n  e t  a l 2 0 1 0 )  p ro v id es 
so m e  d ata  fo r  n a tiv e  lan g u ag e u se  in  A rctic  s ta te s  su ch  as C anada, G reen lan d  
(D e n m a rk ), C hu kotka (R u ss ia ), an d  A lask a  (U SA ), b a se d  m ain ly  on  th e  2 0 0 2  C ensus 
fig u res. A cco rd in g  to  th e  ASI grou p , re g a rd in g  “In d ig en o u s L an gu age U se as  a Child,” 
o f  th e  ro u g h ly  6 7  %  o f  th e  C hukchi p o p u la tio n  w h o le a rn e d  th e ir  m o th e r  to n g u e  as  a 
ch ild  in C hukotka, a b o u t 6 4  %  k n e w  it  b e c a u s e  th e ir  p a re n ts  sp o k e  to  th e m  in  th e ir  
ch ild h oo d . O th er c h a r ts  p r e s e n t  so m e d ata  re g a rd in g  C hukchi U n d ersta n d in g  
(4 0  % ), S p ea k in g  ( 3 7  % ), R ea d in g  ( 2 5  % ), an d  W ritin g  ( 5 8  % ). 2 %  o f  C hu kotka 
n a tiv e  p e o p le s  u sed  th e ir  n a tiv e  lan g u ag es all th e  tim e , and  4 5  %  did n o t  u se  i t  a t  all. 
T h e  lev e l o f  lan g u ag e re te n tio n , a cco rd in g  to  ASI, w as 6 7  %  fo r  th e  C hukchi lan g u ag e 
(re p r e s e n t in g  a b o u t 1 0 ,0 0 0  s p e a k e rs  o u t o f th e  to ta l 1 5 ,0 0 0  p o p u la tio n  s ize) and  
5 7 %  fo r Y u p ik  ( 1 ,3 0 0  o u t o f  2 ,3 0 0 ) .  I v e rifie d  th is  data, u sin g  th e  sa m e fo rm u la  so 
th a t  I cou ld  co m e up w ith  so m e c o n te m p o ra ry  in fo rm a tio n  on n a tiv e  lan gu age 
re te n tio n  in  C hukotka. O ne o f  th e  c h a rts  o f th e  2 0 1 0  R u ssia n  C ensus, “On th e  
in d ig en o u s lan g u ag e k n o w led g e  in  th e  R u ssia n  re g io n s ,” p re s e n ts  th e  fo llow ing : 
3 ,6 6 2  C hukchi o u t o f a to ta l p o p u la tio n  o f 1 2 ,7 7 2  p o s s e s s  th e  k n o w led g e  o f th e ir  
n a tiv e  lan gu age, and  4 3 6  E sk im o  o u t o f a to ta l p o p u la tio n  o f  1 ,5 2 9  h av e  k n o w led g e 
o f  th e ir  lan gu age. In th is  case , a cco rd in g  to  th e  fo rm u la , lan g u ag e re te n tio n  is a lm o st 
th e  sa m e  2 8  %  fo r b o th  e th n ic  g rou p s.
T h is  c h a p te r  on  lan g u ag e u se  s h a re s  q u a n tita tiv e  d ata  o f th e  2 0 1 0  R u ssia n  
C en su s and  th e  p e rso n a l lan g u ag e q u e s tio n n a ire s  c re a te d  in  m y ow n D e p a rtm e n t o f 
A n th ro p o lo g y , u n d e r th e  g u id an ce  o f  lin g u ist M ark  Sico li. To s ta rt , S ico li a sk e d  th a t  I 
w rite  m y ow n q u e stio n s  b a se d  on m y p a rtic u la r  r e s e a r c h  in te re s ts . T h e  tw o  o f  us 
s p e n t  so m e  tim e  ta lk in g  a b o u t re le v a n t g e o g ra p h ica l se ttin g s , as w ell as th e  cu ltu ra l 
se a  m am m al h u n tin g  and  s k in -b o a t  and  d an ce  p ra c tic e s . U ltim ately , w e d ev elo p ed  a
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q u e stio n n a ire  fo cu sed  on fam ily , o ccu p a tio n , sp a ce , g en d er, an d  te x tin g  in  n a tiv e  
lan g u ag es. In o rd e r  to  e x a m in e  lan g u ag e re te n tio n  a t  v a rio u s  life  p er io d s, w e c re a te d  
th r e e  age g ro u p s: 1 0 -3 0 , 3 1 -5 5 , and  5 5 + . Gail D avid son  o f  UAF h e lp ed  to  c re a te  th e  
c h a r ts  th a t  fo llow , w h ich  illu m in a te d  ea ch  q u e stio n  fro m  age and  g e n d e r  
p e rsp e c tiv e s . W e h ad  1 5  p a rtic ip a n ts  in L o rin o  an d  2 2  in  S iren ik i. I re co g n iz e  th a t  
th e  d ata  sa m p le  is sm all, th o u g h  I co n te n d  th a t  i t  p ro v id es so m e im p o rta n t in sig h ts  
in to  th e  lan g u ag e  s itu a tio n  o f  m y tw o  ca se  stu d ies .
A d d itio nally , in  th is  c h a p te r  on th e  lan g u ag e s itu a tio n  in  L o rin o  and  S iren ik i,
I lo o k  a t  th e  u se  o f  lan g u ag e a c ro s s  th r e e  d iffe re n t fa c to rs  b a se d  in  th e  L een a  H uss 
an d  A n n a -R iitta  L in d g ren  a r t ic le  ( 2 0 1 1 )  “In tro d u ctio n : d efin in g  lan g u ag e 
e m a n c ip a tio n .” I w ill c o m p a re  th e  u se  o f C hukchi an d  S ib e r ia n  Y u p ik  lan g u ag es in 
th e  L o rin o  and  S iren ik i co m m u n itie s , re sp e c tiv e ly , th ro u g h  th is  a r t ic le 's  u se  o f  th e  
fo llo w in g  th e o re tic a l b a ck g ro u n d :
• Macro level or state level, co m p ris in g  ed u catio n , m ed ia , cu ltu ra l life, 
so c ia l life, and  im p lic it  lan g u ag e p o lic ie s ;
• Group level or NGO level, c o n s is tin g  o f  g ra s s ro o ts  a c tiv it ie s  fo r 
lan g u ag e re v ita liz a tio n , co m m u n ity -b a se d  lan g u ag e ed u ca tio n , lan g u ag e n e sts , and  
e v en in g  c la s se s  fo r  a d u lts ; and
• Individual level, families or non-institutional level, em b o d y in g  p riv a te  
e ffo rts  to  (re ) le a rn  th e  lan gu age, lan g u ag e ch o ice  in  fa m ilies , b ilin g u alism , ch o ice  o f 
lan g u ag e in s tru c tio n  fo r  ch ild re n , e tc . (H uss and  L in d g ren  2 0 1 1 :1 3 ) .
N ielsen  ( 2 0 0 7 )  and  K e rttu la  ( 2 0 0 0 )  w ro te  th a t  co a s ta l p e o p le  w e re  u sin g  
th e ir  n a tiv e  lan g u ag es le ss  an d  le ss , p re fe rr in g  R u ssian . B e n t  N ielsen  ( 2 0 0 7 )  a rg u es 
th a t  th e  k n o w led g e  o f  th e  E sk im o  o r  C hukchi lan g u ag e  p u t s p e a k e rs  in  a se c o n d -ra te  
p o s itio n  o r  p a ss iv e  ro le , as th e y  w e re  n o t  a b le  to  co m m u n ica te  in  R u ssia n  w ell 
en ou gh . In ad d itio n  to  th e  o v era ll e ffe c ts  o f R u ssia n  co lo n ia lism , th e  n a tiv e  lan g u ag e 
u se  o f b o th  g rou p s w as h ea v ily  a ffe c te d  b y  th e  S o v ie t p o licy  o f  re lo c a tio n . Tod ay, 
th e r e  a re  o n ly  1 2  v illa g es  on  th e  c o a s t  o f  th e  p en in su la , w h e re a s  p re v io u sly  ( 1 9 3 0 )  
th e r e  had  b e e n  up to  9 0  o f  th e m  (H o lz leh n e r 2 0 0 9 ) .  T ra d itio n a lly , th e  in d ig en o u s
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p e o p le s  o f  C hu kotka ch o se  c o n v e n ie n t s ite s  fo r  se tt le m e n t: s ite s  w ith  fre sh  w a te r , a 
good  v iew , p ro x im ity  to  th e  se a , o r  a r ich  su b s is te n c e  life. T h e ir  lan g u ag es, C hukchi 
an d  S ib e r ia n  Y upik, w e re  a lso  co n n e c te d  to  th is  tra d itio n a l w ay  o f life. T h e  S o v ie t 
g o v ern m en t, h o w ev er, “b ro u g h t a d ia m e tr ica lly  o p p o sed  sp a tia l lo g ic  to  th e  re g io n ” 
(H o lz leh n e r 2 0 0 9 ) .  H o lz leh n er ( 2 0 0 9 )  a rg u e s  th a t  re lo c a tio n  led  to  th e  “lo ss  o f 
lan g u ag e, cu ltu ra l e x p re ss io n s , an d  h u n tin g  g ro u n d s” in  th e  n e w  v illag es.
A t th e  m a cro  level, th e re  a re  b o th  s im ila r it ie s  and d iffe re n ce s  a c ro s s  th e  
n a tiv e  lan g u ag e s itu a tio n s  in  S ire n ik i and  L o rin o . E ach  co m m u n ity  h as p re sc h o o l 
an d  so -ca lle d  s e co n d a ry  s c h o o l— th e  la t te r  co m p ris in g  e le m e n ta ry , m id d le, an d  h igh 
sch o o l. N ative lan g u ag e c la s s e s  a re  sch ed u led  th r e e  t im e s  a w e e k  in  th e  e le m e n ta ry  
sch o o l and  o n ce  a w e e k  in  m id d le an d  h igh  sc h o o ls . T h e re  is no re c e n tly  p u b lish ed  
e d u ca tio n a l l ite ra tu re  a llo w in g  stu d e n ts  to  stu d y  in  th e ir  n a tiv e  lan g u ag e in  e ith e r  
v illag e  a fte r  th e  fifth  g rad e. In p ra c tice , n a tiv e  lan g u ag e c u rricu la  is n o t  co n s id e re d  
to  b e  as  im p o rta n t  as  s u b je c ts  o f R u ssia n  lan g u ag e and  M ath.
S o cia l e ffe c ts  h ea v ily  in flu en ced  th e  n a tiv e  lan g u ag e s itu a tio n  in  b o th  v illag es. 
F o r  exam p le , so m e C hukchi s tu d e n ts  co n fid ed  th a t  th e y  w e re  sh y  to  u se  C hukchi a t  
h o m e, as th e ir  p ro n u n c ia tio n  w as n o t  e x a c t  en ou gh , and  th e ir  p a re n ts  m ad e fun o f 
th e m . B y  c o n tra s t, no E sk im o  in fo rm a n ts  fro m  S ire n ik i m e n tio n e d  b e in g  te a se d  
w h en  th e y  tr ie d  to  s p e a k  th e ir  lan g u ag e. K avakv yrg in a, a te a c h e r  o f  E sk im o  in  th e  
1 9 9 0 s , sh a re d  th a t  th e r e  is a c o n tra d ic tio n  to  le a rn in g : th o s e  ch ild re n  w h o a ctu a lly  
s p e a k  th e  lan g u ag e  m u s t h id e th e ir  k n o w le d g e — th e  v illa g e rs  w h o do n o t  k n o w  th e  
lan g u ag e sim p ly  lau gh  a t  th e s e  s tu d e n ts  o th e rw ise  (O m e lch en k o  1 9 9 1 ) .  On o th e r  
han d , sa id  K avakv yrg in a, i t  w as good  w h en  h e r  s tu d e n ts  k n e w  ev en  a little  b it. T h e 
c o n te m p o ra ry  e x a m p les  s p e a k  to  th e  fa c t  th a t  b o th  lan g u ag es a re  in  u se  w ith in  
fam ilies , th o u g h  th e re  a re  u n e q u a l p re s s u re s  on  d iffe re n t g e n e ra tio n s . N ev erth e less , 
a t  th e  in d iv id u al level, so m e p eo p le  h ave b e e n  su cce ssfu l in  m a in ta in in g  th e ir  
lan g u ag e sk ills . T h e  b e s t  ex a m p le  o f  th is  w as th e  ca se  o f  a y o u n g  E sk im o  h u n ter, 
w h o sa id  th a t  h e  w as flu e n t in  h is  n a tiv e  lan g u ag e u n til th e  age o f  10, d u rin g  w h ich  
tim e  h e h ad  lived  w ith  h is g ra n d m o th e r, u n til sh e  d ied  in  2000 .
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A n o th e r  a s p e c t  th a t  a p p e a re d  to  b e  e x tre m e ly  s a lie n t  w as th e  sp a tia l e le m e n t 
o f  lan g u ag e u se, w h ich  in  so m e se n s e  tie d  ea ch  o f  th e s e  th r e e  le v e ls  to g e th e r . Sea  
m am m al h u n te rs  s o m e tim e s  co m m u n ica te  in  th e ir  n a tiv e  lan g u ag e  d u rin g  th e  w h ale  
o r  w a lru s  h u n t in  th e ir  b o a ts . H u n ters fro m  L o rin o  u se  th e  fo rm e r  v illag e  o f 
A k k an i— a s e tt le m e n t  th a t  h ad  b e e n  c lo sed  b y  th e  g o v e rn m e n t— as th e ir  re m o te  
h u n tin g  s ite , w h e re  th e y  ta k e  th e ir  ch ild re n  to  le a rn  h u n tin g  sk ills. A kkan i is a re a l 
“lan g u ag e n e s t ,” w h e re  th e  tra d itio n a l w ay s o f life  and  lan g u ag e a re  n a tu ra l and  
c o e x is te n t  (G re n o b le  and  W h a ley  2 0 0 6 :5 0 ) .  S ire n ik i h u n te rs  do n o t  p o s se s s  su ch  a 
lan g u ag e co m m u n ity , due to  th e  iro n ic  fa c t  th a t  th e ir  o fficia l v illag e  h as b e t te r  a c c e s s  
to  th e  se a  an d  its  re s o u rce s . I w ill e la b o r a te  on  th is  issu e  fu r th e r  an d  d iscu ss  th e  
sp a tia l e ffe c t  o f lan g u ag e u se  la te r  in  th is  ch a p ter.
4 .1  C hukchi an d  E sk im o  lan g u ag es a t  th e  m a cro  lev e l
T h e  c la s s ic  illu s tra tio n  o f m a c ro -le v e l s u p p o r t fo r n a tiv e  lan g u ag es is th e  
o fficia l p r in t  m ed ia . T h e  C hu kotka a u to n o m o u s re g io n  h as its  ow n w ee k ly  
n e w sp a p e r, th e  Krainii Sever (T h e  E x tre m e  N o rth ). T h is  is a p a rtly  b ilin g u al, 
R u ssian -C h u k ch i p a p e r. As a re su lt, a lth o u g h  so m e  a r t ic le s  a re  a v a ila b le  in  th e  
C hukchi lan g u ag e, th e r e  a re  ra re ly  an y  a r t ic le s  in  an y  th ird  lan gu age, in clu d in g  
E sk im o . S im ilarly , Carl W e in s te in  ( 2 0 1 2 )  m e n tio n s  so m e TV p ro g ra m s and 
n e w sp a p e rs  in  th e  C hukchi lan g u ag e, and  G urvich  ( 1 9 6 6 )  w ro te  th a t  th e re  w as a 
ra d io - and  T V -b ro a d ca stin g  in C hu kotka, an d  th a t  th e  n e w sp a p e r  th e  Sovetkan 
Chukotka (S o v ie t  C h u k o tk a), e s ta b lish e d  in  1 9 5 3 , p u b lish ed  a r t ic le s  in  C hukchi, 
Y upik, E ven , and  o th e r  n a tiv e  lan g u ag es. It  w as c lo sed  in  th e  1 9 9 0 s , h o w ev er, and  
s in c e  th e n  on ly  p a r tic u la r  a r t ic le s  in  th e  C hukchi lan g u ag e h ave o ccu rre d  in  th e  
Kraini Sever.
T h e ex a m p les  o f  th e  Krainii Sever and  th e  e a r lie r  Sovetkan Chukota il lu s tra te  
th e  p o w e r o f  th e  old  S o v ie t s ta te  p o licy  o f p ro v id in g  so m e  o fficia l in fo rm a tio n  in  th e  
lan g u ag e o f th e  e th n ic ity  a f te r  w h o m  th e  co u n ty  is n am ed . As in  o th e r  n a tio n a l 
a u to n o m o u s d is tr ic ts  a c ro s s  R u ssia , th e  C hukchi a u to n o m o u s re g io n  h as an
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o b lig a tio n  to  p u b lish  in  C hukchi. N e v e rth e le ss , s in c e  C hu kotka d o es n o t  h ave 
re p u b lic  s ta tu s , its  n a tiv e  lan g u ag es c a n n o t b e  se co n d  o fficia l la n g u a g e s— lan g u ag es 
o f  p o w e r— as th e y  a re  in  th e  Sak ha, K om i, M ari, an d  U d m u rt R ep u b lics , etc. 
(Z agid u llin  e t  a l 2 0 1 1 :7 ) .  In th e  p o s t-S o v ie t  era , th e  R u ssia n  F e d e ra tio n  p a sse d  a law  
d e c la r in g  all lan g u ag es to  b e  e q u a l (R u ssia n  F e d e ra l Law  2 0 0 6 ) .  As Z agid ullin  e t  al 
( 2011 :8 - 10) n o te , h o w ev er, ev en  th is  fo rm a l e q u a lity  is n o t  m e t in  p ra c tic e , fo r  a 
n u m b e r  o f d iffe re n t re a s o n s .
As m e n tio n e d  ab o v e , th e re  a re  no re c e n tly  p u b lish ed  te x tb o o k s  in  th e  
C hukchi o r  E sk im o  lan g u ag es a t  th e  se co n d a ry  sch o o l level. M o st o f  th e  e x istin g  
e d u ca tio n a l l ite ra tu re  w as p u b lish ed  b e fo re  1 9 3 0 . T h e  n e w sp a p e r  a r t ic le  by  
O m elch en k o  ( 1 9 9 1 )  “S ch eg o  n a c h in a e ts a  R o d in a ” [W h ere  th e  M o th erlan d  b eg in s], 
p u b lish ed  in th e  sp e c ia l S ire n ik i h a n d m ad e n e w sp a p e r  a rch iv e  Budni Sirenikov 
1985-86, 91 yy [S iren ik i ev ery d a y  in  1 9 8 5 - 8 6 ,  9 1 ]  an d  fou nd  in th e  sch o o l lib ra ry  
p ro v id es an  in te rv ie w  w ith  te a c h e r s  o f th e  n a tiv e  lan g u ag es: L.F. M u m ik h aty k ak  and  
T.G. Z abud ko (C hu kch i lan g u ag e) an d  N.I. A k b erd in a , N.I. K avakv yrg in a, V.F. 
A n k alina , and  N.P. Sk h au g ie  (E sk im o ). A n k alin a  sa id  th a t  in  th e  p er io d  o f  1 9 7 6 - 1 9 7 9 ,  
th e r e  w e re  no n a tiv e  lan g u ag es a t  a ll in  sc h o o ls . As a re su lt, a ll sch o o lb o o k s  
d isa p p ea re d , re s u ltin g  in a w h o le  g e n e ra tio n  o f  bezyazychnykh (s p e e c h le ss , lite ra lly  
“to n g u e -le s s ”). P erso n a lly , I fou n d  th a t  m an y  p e o p le  c o n n e c t  th e ir  n a tiv e  lan g u ag e to  
th e ir  e th n ic  id e n tity . A Y u p ik  p e rso n  w h o sp e a k s  R u ssia n  as  h is f ir s t  lan g u ag e o r 
o n ly  lan gu age, fo r  ex am p le , m ay  b e  ca lled  to n g u e -le ss  fo r n o t  sp e a k in g  a n y  n ativ e  
lan g u ag e a t  all. In th e  sa m e  a r t ic le  b y  O m elch en k o  ( 1 9 9 1 ) ,  A n k alin a  o b se rv e s  th a t  
th e  C hukchi lan g u ag e  is b e t te r  p re se rv e d , as C hukchi k id s can  r e t r e a t  to  th e  tu n d ra , 
w h e re  p e o p le  s till s p e a k  C hukchi. O ne o f th e  te a c h e r s  an d  a lo n g  tim e  r e s id e n t  
a g re e s  th a t  th e  C hukchi lan g u ag e is b e t te r  p re se rv e d  on  th e  tu n d ra  b e c a u s e  th e re  
“C hukchi h av e  to  ca ll th in g s b y  th e ir  ow n n a m e s .” A t th e  en d  o f  th e  a rtic le , 
K avak v y rg in a  te lls  th e  s to ry  o f  fo re ig n e rs  co m in g  to  S iren ik i, w o n d e rin g  w h y  p eo p le  
th e r e  w ou ld  le a rn  th e ir  n a tiv e  lan gu age, and  a n sw e rs  th e ir  q u e stio n : “w e c a n n o t live 
w ith o u t it, o th e rw ise  w e h av e n o th in g — cu ltu re  o r  h is to ry  an d  m e m o ry ”
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(O m e lch en k o  1 9 9 1 ) .  T h e  la s t  E sk im o  p rim e r  w as p u b lish ed  in  1 9 9 0 ;  n o th in g  e lse  
s in c e  th a t  tim e  h as b e e n  p ro d u ced  fo r  th e  p u rp o se  o f  p ro v id in g  C hukchi an d  E sk im o  
lan g u ag e in s tru c tio n  a t  th e  sch o o l level. M ean w h ile , a ll s tu d e n ts  in  S iren ik i and  
L o rin o  have an  E n g lish  as a se co n d  lan g u ag e ed u ca tio n a l b o o k  fo r  th e  se co n d  to  
e le v e n th  g rad es .
T ro s te ru d  an d  F ed in a  ( 2 0 1 1 ) ,  a lo n g  w ith  o th e r  p a rtic ip a n ts  fro m  th e  
in te rn a tio n a l c o n fe re n c e  “M in o rity  L an g u ag es in  th e  C o m p u ter T e ch n o lo g ie s : 
E x p e rie n ce , T a sk s, and  P e rsp e c tiv e s ,” h eld  in  Io sh k ar-O la , M ari R e p a u b lic  in  2 0 1 1 , 
a rg u ed  th a t  an y  in d ig en o u s lan g u ag e n e e d s  d ig ita l lin g u istic  to o ls  to  b e  a b le  to  
p ro d u ce  d ig ita l w ritin g . T h e  R u ssia n  co m p a n y  P a ra T y p e  (2 0 1 2 a ,  b ) c re a te d  C yrillic 
fo n ts  fo r  e v e ry  n a tio n a lity  in  R u ssia  in  2 0 1 0  (F rid m a n  and  Iak u p o v  2 0 1 1 ) .  F o r  th e  
C hukchi lan g u ag e, th e r e  a re  th r e e  e x tra  le t te r s — 3 , g , g — an d  fo r  Y upik, fiv e— y, X, y, 
g, g  (P a ra T y p e  2 0 1 2 a , b ). A lthou gh  th e s e  ty p e fa c e s  n o w  ex ist, n o n e  o f  th e m  is in  u se 
in  C hukotka, as e x is tin g  so ftw a re  d o es n o t  su p p o r t th e m , n o r  is th e r e  a sp e c ia liz ed  
k e y b o a rd  to  u se  th e m . E ven  th e  o fficia l C hu kotka Krainii Sever s till p u b lish e s  so m e 
a r t ic le s  in  C hukchi w ith  th e  le tte r s  k', n ', l' r a th e r  th a n  th e  fo rm a l g, g , g , in  its 
“K rain ii S e v e rs ' p r o je c t  in  C hukchi la n g u a g e” (R y k o v a  2 0 1 2 ) .  Z agidullin  e t  al ( 2 0 1 1 )  
a rg u e s  th a t  if  a m in o rity  lan g u ag e la ck s “d ig ita l p re s e n ta tio n ,” e n a b lin g  it  to  b e  eq u al 
an d  fu n ctio n a l in  th e  e ra  o f  n e w  in fo rm a tio n  te ch n o lo g ie s , th e n  it  h as no ch a n ce  to  
b e  a lan g u ag e o f full v a lu e , an d  w ill b e  w a sh ed  aw a y  fro m  u se  (Z agid u llin  e t  a l 2 0 1 1 :  
6). T h e s e  sp e c ia l C hukchi and  Y u p ik  le tte r s  n o t  o n ly  r e p r e s e n t  an  e ra  o f lan g u ag e 
d ig ita liza tio n , b u t  th e ir  p h y sica l p re s e n c e  on  th e  k e y b o a rd  can  e m p o w e r lan g u ag e 
m in o r itie s  in  C hu kotka to  m a in ta in  th e ir  m o th e r  to n g u e s  an d  u sin g  th e m  in  b ro a d e r  
w ays.
T h e  C hu kotka D e p a rtm e n t o f  E d u ca tio n  h o ld s an  O lym pics in  th e  E sk im o  and  
C hukchi lan g u ag es e v e ry  sch o o l y e a r , b u t  fe w e r  and  fe w e r  s tu d e n ts  a re  a b le  to  
r e p r e s e n t  sch o o l, co m m u n ity , an d  m u n icip a lity , and  e th n ic  g ro u p s th e re . A cco rd in g  
to  d ata  fro m  th e  q u e s tio n n a ire s , on ly  tw o  in fo rm a n ts  fro m  S ire n ik i and  L orino , b o th  
ag ed  1 5 , can  c a rry  on  c o n v e rsa tio n  in  th e s e  lan g u ag es. C hukchi and  E sk im o  p eo p le
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b o rn  in  th e  1 9 9 0 s  h ave n o t  had  th e  fa c ilit ie s  and  m o d ern  to o ls  n eed ed , su ch  as th e  
n a tiv e  lan g u ag e k e y b o a rd  an d  lite ra tu re  m e n tio n e d , to  le a rn  and  m a in ta in  th e ir  
lan g u ag es on  th e  sa m e  lev e l as R u ssia n  and  E n glish . F ig u re  4 .1 , 4 .2  sh o w s th e  
a n sw e rs  to  th e  q u e stio n  re g a rd in g  w h e re  n a tiv e  lan g u ag e is u sed . In fo rm a n ts  cou ld  
ch o o se  th e  a n s w e r  o r  o ffe r  th e ir  o w n —  S ire n ik i re s p o n d e n ts  o ffere d  th e  a d d itio n a l 
“ch u rch ” and  “n o w h e re .” B y  th e se , re su lts , h o m e and  sch o o l h o s t  th e  n a tiv e  
lan g u ag es p rim a rily ; w e w ill re tu rn  to  th e s e  re a lm s in  th e  d iscu ss io n  o f  th e  
in d iv id u al level. F ig u re  4 .3 , 4 .4  sh o w s w h a t in fo rm a n ts  can  do in  th e ir  n a tiv e  
lan g u ag es.
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Where do you usually speak your native language?
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Figure 4.1 Spatial use of native languages in Sireniki















On the street with peers 
In the tundra 




Figure 4.2 Spatial use of the native language in Lorino
E sk im o  and  C hukchi s p e a k e rs  in  S ire n ik i ch o se  sch o o l as th e  p la ce  w h e re  












In my native language I can :
male female 
age group 10-30
male female male female
age group 30-55 age group 55-73 
Sireniki 2011
Don't know any word 
Write SMS to my friends 
Know some words 
Build sentences 
Tell stories
Can carry on conversation














In my native language I can:








Write SMS to my friends 
Know some words 
Build sentences 
Tell stories







Figure 4 .4 Native language proficiency in Lorino
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T h e s itu a tio n  o f  th o s e  u sin g  lan g u ag e as a s e c r e t  to o l th a t  s e p a ra te s  
in d ig en o u s p e o p le s  fro m  th e  m a jo r ity  lo o k s d iffe re n t fro m  L o rin o  to  S iren ik i, th o u g h  
th e  n u m b e r  o f in fo rm a n ts  w as n o t  larg e.
Do you use Chukchi/Ypuk to separate yourself 




























Figure 4.5 Languages as an identity m arker in Sireniki
Do you use Chukchi/Ypuk to separate yourself 
















Figure 4.6 Languages as an identity m arker in Lorino
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T h e lan g u ag e s itu a tio n  w as a ffe c te d  b y  th e  s ta te  re lo c a tio n  p olicy . C hukchi 
p eo p le , b o th  R e in d e e r  and  M aritim e, m ov ed  to  L o rin o  and  c re a te d  a n e w  co h esiv e  
co m m u n ity , m a in ta in in g  th e ir  id e n tity  an d  lan g u ag e  and  o ccu p y in g  a m a jo r ity  th e re . 
S iren ik i, b y  c o n tra s t, f ir s t  b e c a m e  h o m e fo r m an y  R u ssian s, e s p e c ia lly  m ilita r ie s  and  
s e rv ic e  p e rso n n e l, an d  th e n  a fte r  fo r  re lo c a te d  R e in d e e r  C hukchi (K e rttu la  2 0 0 0 ) .  
So m e C hukchi w o m e n  sh a re d  th a t  th e y  m issed  sp e a k in g  th e ir  la n g u a g e— th a t  th e re  
a re  fe w e r  and  fe w e r  s p e a k e rs  and  th e y  s till lo ve to  go to  th e  tu n d ra  on  an y  o cca s io n  
to  talk .
4 .2  Sea  m am m al h u n te rs  and  lo ca l n a tiv e  d an ce  e n se m b le s  a t  a grou p  lev e l
T h e  obschina o f  m a rin e  m am m al h u n te rs , b a se d  on  k in sh ip  o r c o -re s id e n c e , 
re p r e s e n ts  o n e  o f  th e  grou p  lev e l fa c to rs  b y  w h ich  lo ca l lan g u ag e e x is ts . T h e re  a re  
6 0  p e o p le  em p lo y ed  b y  th e  o b sch in a ; 4 0  o f th e m  a re  a c tiv e  se a  m a m m a l h u n te rs  in 
th e  C hukchi v illag e  o f  L o rin o . T h e s e  h u n te rs  m a in ta in  th e ir  o ffice  in  th e  co m m u n ity  
an d  th e ir  h u n tin g  s ite  3 0  m in u te s  to  th e  n o rth  b y  b o a t, b u ilt  in  th e  re lo c a te d  
s e tt le m e n t  o f  A kkani. E ach  b o a t  c re w  h as its  ow n ca b in  w h e re , d u rin g  th e  su m m e r o f 
2 0 1 1 ,  th e r e  w as a p p ro x im a te ly  o n e ch ild  p e r  h u n ter. W h ile  h u n tin g , b u tc h e rin g  
w alru s, and  co o k in g  food , p e o p le  sp o k e  m o stly  C hukchi, so m e tim e s  ap o lo g iz in g  in 
fro n t  o f  a R u ssia n  s p e a k e r — “it  is e a s ie r  an d  fa s te r  fo r  us to  te ll o u r ch ild re n  
so m e th in g  in  C hu kchi.” B e s id e s  th e  h u n tin g  cam p , A kkan i s e rv e s  as a lan g u ag e n e s t  
fo r  th e  C hukchi ch ild re n  (s e e  A p p end ix  B ). T h e  s itu a tio n  in  S ire n ik i d iffers: 1 2  se a  
h u n te rs  (1 1  Y u p ik  and  1 C hukchi) h ave th e ir  o ffice  in  th e  v illag e , th o u g h  b e c a u s e  o f 
th e  p re s e n c e  o f  R u ssia n  b o rd e r-g u a rd s , th e y  c a n n o t ta k e  th e ir  ch ild re n  u n d er th e  
age o f 1 8  w ith  th e m  on  h u n ts to  th e  tra d itio n a l lan g u ag e e n v iro n m e n t o f th e  B e r in g  
Sea, p re v e n tin g  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  te a c h  th e s e  ch ild re n  th e ir  h u n tin g  sk ills  and  lo ca l 
lan g u ag e. As a re su lt, th e r e  is no tra n s it io n  o f lan g u ag e k n o w led g e  fro m  th e  o ld er 
g e n e ra tio n , n e ith e r  a t  an  in d iv id u al n o r  a g rou p  le v e l— th e  s ta te , re p re s e n te d  b y  
b o rd e r  gu ard s, b a n s  th e  u se  o f  th e  lan g u ag e its e lf  in  th e  co m m u n ity . In th e ir  o ffice , 
th e  E sk im o  and  C hukchi h u n te rs  u se  th e  R u ssia n  lan g u ag e m o s t  o f th e  tim e . D u ring
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m y fish in g  tr ip  w ith  p eo p le  fro m  th e  E sk im o  v illag e  o f  S iren ik i, R u ssia n  w as a lso  th e  
m ain  lan g u ag e u sed , a lth o u g h  h u n te rs  u sed  so m e  E sk im o  w o rd s an d  p h ra se s  to  
d e sc r ib e  th e ir  to o ls , a c tio n s , and  jo k e s . I a rg u e  th a t  a m a jo r ity  o f se a  m am m al 
h u n te rs  p re fe r , as a grou p , to  m a in ta in  c le a r  m a rk e rs  o f e th n ic ity  su ch  as lan gu age, 
tra d itio n a l s u b s is te n c e , h u n tin g  sk ills , an d  sp e c ia l g ear, in  p a r tic u la r  sp a ce s : h u n tin g  
s ite s , b o a ts , an d  th e  sea . T h e y  u se  C hukchi an d  E sk im o  lan g u ag e in  th e  sa fe  p la ce s  
fa r  aw ay  fro m  th e  d o m in a n t R u ssia n  en v iro n m e n t.
T h o u g h  th e  E sk im o  d an ce  tro u p e  “K ig 'yak” in  S ire n ik i h as E sk im o  te e n a g e rs , 
th e  R u ssia n  lan g u ag e is th e ir  co m m an d  lan g u ag e  d u rin g  d an ce  p ra c tic e . E a rlie r , th e  
grou p  co n s is te d  o f tw o  p a r ts — an  o ld e r  g e n e ra tio n  o f  w o m e n , w h o w e re  v e ry  flu e n t 
in  E sk im o , and  stu d e n ts , w h o w e re  n o t  so  flu en t. T h e  old w o m e n  re fu se d  to  p e rfo rm  
w ith  y o u th , s ta tin g  th a t  th e  la t te r  did n o t  d an ce  and  sin g  p ro p erly . T h is  d y n am ic 
r e f le c ts  a c h a r a c te r is t ic  d is in te g ra tio n  and  in to le ra n c e  th a t  e x is ts  in  S iren ik i. D u ring  
th e  V illage D ay c e le b ra tio n  in  su m m e r 2 0 1 1 ,  h o w ev er, y o u th  w ish ed  to  s in g  a so n g  
a b o u t S ire n ik i in  E sk im o  and  en co u ra g e d  o th e r  v illa g e rs  to  do th e  sa m e  d u rin g  th e ir  
c o n ce rt.
T h e  le a d e r  o f th e  C hukchi d an ce  grou p  “G ich iv 'k ey ” h as a tte m p te d  to  u se  h e r  
n a tiv e  lan g u ag e to  co m m u n ica te  w ith  h e r  grou p . C hild ren  fro m  age se v e n  to  fifte e n  
s in g  th e ir  so n g s in  C hukchi d u rin g  d an ce  p e r fo rm a n c e s . T h e re  is a R u ssian  
p a r t ic ip a n t  a m o n g  th em , th o u g h  sh e  a lso  is in clu d ed  in  th e  C hukchi e x ch a n g e . B o th  
“K ig 'yak” and  “G ich iv 'k ey ” d an ce  p ra c tic e  ta k e  p la ce  in  th e  C om m u n ity  c e n te r , w h ich  
h as b e c o m e  a sp a ce  w ith o u t R u ssia n  in te r fe re n c e  fo r th e s e  grou p s.
As a p a r t  o f  o u r lan g u ag e  q u e s tio n n a ire s , w e o ffere d  sp e c ific  la n d sca p e s  su ch  
as th e  tu n d ra  and  h u n tin g  s ite s  w h e re , as w e assu m ed , th e  C hukchi an d  Y u p ik  w ou ld  
u se  th e ir  lan gu age. F ig u res 4 .1  an d  4 .2  p r e s e n t  th is  in fo rm a tio n , sh o w in g  th a t  th e  
m a le  L o rin o  grou p  age 3 1 - 5 5  u sed  it  d u rin g  th e  hu n t, w h ile  th e  co rre sp o n d in g  
S ire n ik i grou p  is o ld e r— age 5 5 -7 3 . W o m en  fro m  S ire n ik i u se  th e ir  n a tiv e  lan g u ag es 
(b o th  C hukchi and  Y u p ik) on th e  tu n d ra . In L o rin o , b o th  m en  and  w o m e n  
re s p o n d e n ts  u sed  C hukchi lan g u ag e on th e  tu n d ra .
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B a se d  on p e rso n a l and  fie ld  e x p e r ie n c e  an d  lan g u ag e su rv ey s, I s ta te  h e re  
th a t  lan g u ag e an d  sp a ce  is su e s  o v erlap , and  th is  o v e rla p p in g  c re a te s  an  id eal 
e n v iro n m e n t fo r  an  e n d a n g e re d  lan g u ag e to  b e  p re se rv e d : p eo p le  le a rn  and  p ra c tice  
th e  lan g u ag e if  it  is a k ey  to o l fo r  tra d itio n a l s u b s is te n c e  and  cu ltu ra l a s p e c ts  o f  th e ir  
life, su ch  as th o se  co n n e c te d  to  se a  m am m al h u n tin g , b e in g  o u t on  th e  h u n tin g  s ite s , 
an d  w ith in  d an ce  g rou p s.
4 .3  C hukchi an d  E sk im o  lan g u ag e  a t  th e  in d iv id u al lev e l
P eo p le  fro m  b o th  L o rin o  and  S ire n ik i u se  th e ir  lan g u ag es on a p e rso n a l level 
as w ell. A lm o st a ll re s p o n d e n ts  in  b o th  v illa g es  cou ld  re a d  and  w rite  in  th e  n a tiv e  
lan g u ag e. T h e y  sh a re d  th a t  th e re  a re  w o rd s an d  p h ra se s  in E sk im o/ C hu kch i th a t  
c a n n o t b e  e x p re sse d  in  R u ssian . T h is  in fo rm a tio n  is sh o w n  in  F ig u re  4 .7  and  4 .8 . T h e  
p o s it io n s  o f  g ra n d p a re n ts  an d  p a re n ts  a p p e a re d  to  b e  o v e rw h e lm in g — th e s e  a re  th e  
m ain  s p e a k e rs  and  in s tru c to rs  o f  th e  n a tiv e  lan g u ag e. A m a jo r ity  o f re s p o n d e n ts  in 
L o rin o  p o in te d  to  g ra n d p a re n ts  w h en  a n sw e rin g  th e  q u e stio n  “w h o ta lk s  to  you  in 
y o u r n a tiv e  lan g u ag e ,” th o u g h  so m e  a lso  n a m ed  p a re n ts  as th e ir  m ain  te a c h e rs . 
S c h o o lte a c h e rs  o r ‘th e  o n e  w h o k n o w s ' a lso  h ad  a n ich e . F ig u res 4 .9  -  4 .1 2  sh o w  th is  
in fo rm a tio n . T h e  so u rc e  fig u res th a t  p a re n ts  and  g ra n d p a re n ts  r e p re s e n te d  in  th e  
lan g u ag e q u e s tio n n a ire s  p o in t to  th e  fam ily  as th e  m ain  so u rc e  o f  th e  C hukchi and  
E sk im o  lan g u ag es. All in fo rm a n ts  sh a re d  th a t  th e y  w ou ld  like th e ir  ch ild re n  to  sp e a k  
th e ir  n a tiv e  lan g u ag e e x c e p t fo r  o n e  p e rso n  in  S iren ik i, w h o s ta te d  th a t  E sk im o  w as 
o u t o f  u se  an d  th a t  le a rn in g  it  w ou ld  b e  a w a ste  o f  tim e , s in c e  e v e ry th in g  is 
co n d u cted  in R u ssian . O ur p a rtic ip a n ts  a lso  sh a re d  th e ir  th o u g h ts  a b o u t w h e th e r  o r 
n o t  th e re  w as a C hukchi/ Y u pik  cu ltu re  without a lan gu age, sh o w n  in  F ig u res 4 .1 3  
an d  4 .1 4 .
T h e  lan g u ag e q u e s tio n n a ire  a lso  a sk e d  a b o u t p e o p le s ' f ir s t  lan g u ag e and  th e  
lan g u ag e o f th e ir  p a re n ts . W e a lso  p ro v id e  re s p o n s e s  and  c h a rts  re g a rd in g  o th e r  
q u e stio n s  a b o u t lan g u ag e s itu a tio n s  in  L o rin o  an d  S iren ik i. W e a sk e d  a b o u t th e  f ir s t
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lan g u ag e p eo p le  sp o k e  and  th e  lan g u ag e  th e ir  p a re n ts  u sed  o r  s till u se  to  ta lk  to  
th e m  (F ig u re  4 .1 5  and  4 .1 8 ) .
Is there anything in Chukchi or Yupik which cannot 
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Figure 4.7 Chukchi and Yupik languages use vs. Russian in Sireniki
Is there anything in Chukchi or Yupik which cannot 
be expressed in Russian?
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Figure 4.8 Chukchi and Yupik languages use vs. Russian in Lorino
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Figure 4.9 The language initiative in Sireniki
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Figure 4 .10 The language initiative in Lorino
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Figure 4.11 Suggested educators of the native language in Sireniki




















Figure 4.12 Suggested educators of the native language in Lorino
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Figure 4.13 Culture retention without language in Sireniki














Figure 4 .14  Culture retention without language in Lorino
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Figure 4 .17 The language of the parents in Sireniki
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Figure 4 .18 The language of the parents in Lorino
W e also  had  so m e  e x tra  a n sw e rs , w h ich  in fo rm a n ts  w ro te  d ow n th e m se lv e s . 
In L o rin o , th e  q u e stio n  “w h e re  do y o u  u su a lly  h e a r  y o u r lan g u ag e  sp o k e n ” h ad  th e se  
su p p le m e n ta ry  re s p o n s e s : “e v e ry w h e re ,” “on th e  ra d io ,” an d  “on  th e  jo b .” On th e  
q u e stio n  o f  “w h o do y o u  th in k  sh o u ld  te a c h  ch ild re n  th e ir  n a tiv e  la n g u a g e ,” th e  n ew  
a n sw e r  o f “m ilie u ” a p p e a re d . A g u e s t fro m  N esh k an  w h o p a rtic ip a te d  in th e  L o rin o
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q u e stio n n a ire  had  to  live in  L a v ren tiy a  in  o rd e r  to  g e t an  ed u catio n . A t 1 5  y e a rs  old, 
sh e  is th e  o n ly  o n e  in  h e r  age g rou p  w h o can  c a rry  on  a co n v e rsa tio n  in  C hukchi.
T w o in fo rm a n ts  fro m  G-II do n o t  k n o w  C hukchi, as on e o f th e m  did n o t  h ave p a re n ts  
an d  a n o th e r  o n e  u sed  to  b e  in  th e  b o a rd in g  sch o o l in  O zerny, Iu l't in sk y  d is tr ic t, due 
to  tu b e rc u lo s is . So m e in fo rm a n ts  w ro te  th a t  th e y  sp o k e  “L a u ra v e tly a n ,” in d ica tin g  
th a t  th e y  p re fe r  to  u se  th is  in d ig en o u s te rm  to  r e fe r  to  th e ir  lan gu age.
T h e  S iren ik i p o rtio n  o f  th e  lan g u ag e su rv ey s a lso  p ro m p te d  so m e n ew  
a n sw e rs . T o  th e  q u e stio n  “w h e re  do you  u su a lly  h e a r  y o u r lan g u ag e s p o k e n ” w e sa w  
th e  a d d itio n a l “w o m e n  ta lk ,” “I d o n 't k n o w ,” “in  Y a n ra k y n n o t” (a  C hukchi 
co m m u n ity  w h e re  th e  r e s p o n d e n t w as fro m ), and  “in  th e  v illa g e .” F o r  th e  q u e stio n  
“w h e re  do you  u su a lly  s p e a k  y o u r n a tiv e  la n g u a g e ,” as m e n tio n e d  b e fo re , w e a lso  
sa w  “n o w h e re ” an d  “c h u rch .”
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Chapter 5. Sea mammal hunting
5 .1  L oca l se a  m am m al h u n tin g  a s s o c ia tio n s  in  th e  re s e a rc h  co m m u n ities
Sea  m am m al h u n tin g  h as a lw ay s b e e n  p a r t  o f  C hu kotka liv e lih o o d . M aritim e 
C hukchi an d  Y u p ik  h a rv e s te d  b o w h e a d  w h a les , w a lru se s , se a ls , an d  re c e n tly  gray  
w h a les , u sin g  w h a le  ja w s  to  m ak e a d w ellin g , se a l o il fo r  h e a t  an d  light, and  w alru s 
h id es to  m ak e  b o a ts . T h e  C hukchi an d  Y u p ik  k e p t th e  p o p u la tio n  o f  th e s e  a n im a ls  a t  
h e a lth y  lev e ls. In th e  1 8 0 0 s , h o w ev er, in d u str ia l A m erica n  and  N orw eg ian  w h alin g  
sh ip s a lm o st em p tie d  th e  w a te rs  o f  th e  B e r in g  and  th e  C hukchi Seas o f su ch  m a rin e  
m a m m als, and  th e  In te rn a tio n a l W h alin g  C o m m issio n  w as c re a te d  and  th e  
In te rn a tio n a l C o n v en tio n  fo r  th e  R eg u la tio n  o f  W h a lin g  w as sig n ed  in  W a sh in g to n  
DC in  1 9 4 6 , in  o rd e r  to  re g u la te  th e  w h a lin g  h a rv e st. S in ce  th a t  tim e, C hukotka, 
a lo n g  w ith  o th e r  co u n tr ie s  e lig ib le  fo r a b o rig in a l h u n tin g , h as h ad  its  ow n q u o ta  o f 
gray, and  m o re  re ce n tly , b o w h e a d  w h a les . T od ay, ev e ry  co u n try  th a t  h u n ts  th e  
s p e c ie s  m u s t s tr ic t ly  fo llo w  th e  q u o ta  p o licy  an d  p ro v id e  a r e p o r t  o f  th e ir  u se. If  th e y  
r e tr ie v e  fe w e r  a n im a ls  th a n  e x p e cted , th e n  th e ir  n e x t  q u o ta  w ill b e  less.
In sp ite  o f th e  cu ltu ra l, h is to r ica l, an d  la te ly  in te rn a tio n a l im p o rta n ce  o f  th e se  
m a rin e  m a m m a l h u n te rs , th e y  can  so m e tim e s  re m a in  is o la te d  fro m  ev ery d a y  v illag e  
life. In N ovoe C hap lino, h u n te rs  had  to  go to  th e  C ape R atv an , a t  th e  e n tra n c e  to  th e  
T k a ch e n  Bay, fo r  th e  sp r in g  se a l hun t. In th e  su m m e r tim e , h u n te rs  go to  th e ir  
su m m e r cam p  In ak h p ak , w h ich  is a tw o -h o u r  rid e  fro m  th e  co m m u n ity . Su ch  
s u b s is te n c e  tra v e l re q u ire s  h u n te rs  to  w a k e  up and  le av e  ea rly ; I did n o t  s e a  th e m  
o ften  in  N ovoe C hap lino, b u t  I k n e w  th e y  e x is te d  and  b ro u g h t w h a le s  to  th e  sh o re .
F o r  as lo n g  as r e s e a r c h  p ro g re ss e d  in  m y f ir s t  ca se  stu d y  in  L o rin o , m y 
q u e stio n s  an d  a n sw e rs  b e c a m e  m o re  n a rro w ly  fo cu sed  u p on  th e  h u n te rs  an d  th e ir  
ro le s  in  co m m u n ity  life, e th n o -c u ltu ra l p ra c tic e s , and  v is ib le  w e ll-b e in g — re su ltin g  
in  y e t  a n o th e r  c o m p a ra tiv e  d im en sio n . A lm o st all h u n te rs , in b o th  L o rin o  and  
S iren ik i, a re  m e m b e rs  o f th e  h u n tin g  obschina, w h ich  h as its  ow n p ro p r ie ta ry
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re g u la tio n s , in c lu d in g  its  f ir s t  co m m a n d m en t: “p re s e rv a tio n  o f th e  m a rin e  cu ltu re  o f 
m y p eo p le  is th e  p u rp o se  o f m y life ” (V a k h ru sh ev  2 0 0 9 :1 0 4 ) .
T h e  g iven  co m p a riso n  b e tw e e n  th e  L o rin o  and  S ire n ik i co m m u n itie s , th e n , is 
b u ilt  u p on  th e  id e a  o f  th e  se a  m am m al h u n tin g  obschina, w h ich  h as a lw ay s b e e n  th e  
co re  e le m e n t o f  th e  co a s ta l s e tt le m e n ts  d e scrib e d  b y  B o g o ra z  ( 1 9 0 4 ) ,  K erttu la  
( 2 0 0 0 ) ,  an d  K ulikov  ( 2 0 0 2 ) .  M ikhail C hlen ov  an d  Ig o r K ru p n ik  ( 2 0 1 2 ) ,  in  th e ir  
c h a p te r  "The 'New Land:' To the History of the Last Migration of the Yupik/Asiatic 
Eskimo, 1920-1935" fro m  Vekhi na mysakh [L an d m ark s on  th e  C ap es], d iscu ss in g  th e  
la s t  v o lu n ta ry  E sk im o  re lo c a tio n  to  th e  w e st, b r in g  up an  a rg u m e n t th a t  p a s t  n ew  
s e tt le m e n ts  h ad  a p p e a re d  aro u n d  se a  m a m m a l h u n tin g  crew s. In th e  2 0 0 0 s ,  
C hu kotka had  an  o b sch in a  in  ev ery  v illa g e — b o th  re in d e e r  and  m a ritim e . L orino , 
w ith  its  a lm o s t  1 ,3 0 0  v illa g ers , an d  S ire n ik i w ith  its  5 0 7 , a re  no e x ce p tio n s . L o rin o  
had  6 0  p eo p le  in  th e ir  obschina, w ith  a b o u t 4 0  a c tiv e  h u n te rs . T h e  obschina in 
S ire n ik i co n s is te d  o f  1 7  p eo p le , w ith  1 2  h u n te rs . E ven  th o u g h  th is  obschina u sed  to  
b e  a b o u t 4 0  h u n te rs  in  th e  1 9 9 0 s , th e ir  n u m b e r  w as a rtif ic ia lly  red u ced , and  it  is 
n o w  u n re a so n a b le  fo r i t  to  re tu rn  to  its  e a r lie r . A n o th e r  re a s o n  fo r su ch  a sm all 
n u m b e r  o f h u n te rs  in S ire n ik i m ay  b e  fou n d  in  a s to ry  to ld  b y  A n k an a in  Igor 
K ru p n ik 's  ( 2 0 0 3 )  b o o k  Let Our Elders Speak. She d e scr ib e d  h e r  ch ild h o o d  in  S iren ik i 
in  1 9 2 0 , d u rin g  w h ich  th e y  had  a m ax im u m  o f  te n  sk in  h o u se s  an d  five w h a le b o a ts , 
b u t  “th e r e  w e re  o n ly  th r e e  b o a t  crew s, b e c a u s e  th e r e  w as n o t  en o u g h  o f  m e n ” 
(K ru p n ik  2 0 0 3 :1 9 9 ) .  Obschiny (pl. fro m  obschina) w e re  o rg an ized  b a se d  on k in sh ip  
u n til th e  S o v ie t tim e s , and  la te r  w e re  tu rn e d  in to  artely (pl. fro m  artel). S iren ik i 
e ld e r  S e m en  K utyta, d e scr ib in g  th e  sa m e 1 9 2 0 s  tim e lin e , te lls  Ig o r K ru p n ik  ( 2 0 0 3 )  
th a t  th e  “b o a t  c re w s w e re  n o t  s ta b le , h u n te rs  did n o t  co m e to g e th e r  on k in sh ip  
re la tio n sh ip  an d  ch an g ed  o fte n ” (201).
T h e  c o n te m p o ra ry  R u ssia n  obschiny b e g a n  in  th e  2 0 0 0 s .  S ire n ik i h u n te rs  
o fficia lly  se p a ra te d  fro m  th e  m u n icip a l u n ita ry  a g ricu ltu ra l p ro d u ctio n  e n te rp r is e  
“P ro v id e n sk o y e ,” w h ich  c o m p rise d  re in d e e r  h e rd in g  and  se a  m a m m a l h u n tin g  
a c tiv itie s . T h ey  b e c a m e  th e  Rodovaya Obschina Morskikh Zveroboev “Sireniki" (ROM Z
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S ire n ik i; lite ra lly  th e  “s e a  m a m m a l h u n tin g  a s s o c ia t io n  b a se d  on k in sh ip ”) in 
Ja n u a ry  2 4 , 2 0 0 7 .  G oing b a c k  to  th e  re lo c a tio n  tim e  o f th e  1 9 6 0 s , i t  is v e ry  d ou btfu l 
th a t  th e  f ir s t  obschina w as b a se d  on k in sh ip , w h ich  b y  2 0 0 7  co n s is te d  o f  p eo p le  
fro m  A van, Im tu k, and  K uru p ka, th o u g h  th e y  m ay  h av e b e e n  re la te d . A le k san d r 
V ese lo v , a R u ssia n  e n g in e e r , b e c a m e  th e  ch a ir  o f  th e  f ir s t  ROMZ, fro m  2 0 0 7  to  2 0 1 1 .  
In 2 0 1 1 ,  S ire n ik i h u n te rs  ch an g ed  th e ir  n a m e to  th e  Territorial'no Sosedskaya 
Obschina Korennykh Malochislennykh Narodov Severa "Sireniki" (TSO  KMNS S iren ik i, 
lite ra lly  th e  “h u n tin g  a s s o c ia t io n  o f sm a ll n u m b e re d  in d ig en o u s p e o p le  o f  th e  N orth  
b a se d  on  th e  te r r ito r y  an d  n e ig h b o r-sh ip ”). V a le ry  Sk h au g ie  b e c a m e  th e  n e w  e le c te d  
ch a ir  b a se d  on u n a n im o u s v o te . He is a v a tm iit— i.e., h is  a n c e s to rs  ca m e to  S iren ik i 
fro m  A van, w h ich  w as fo rc ib ly  c lo sed  in  1 9 4 2 .
T h e  L o rin o  h u n tin g  a s s o c ia t io n  w as e s ta b lish e d  O cto b e r  1, 2 0 0 9  (O leg o v ich  
2 0 1 0 ) .  A le k sey  O ttoy, th e  sk illfu l C hukchi h u n te r  fro m  A kkani, b e c a m e  its  ch air. 
O ttoy  p re v io u sly  h eld  th e  p o s itio n  o f  th e  h ead  o f  s e a  m a m m a l h u n tin g  b ra n c h  in  th e  
m u n icip a l u n ita ry  a g ricu ltu ra l p ro d u ctio n  e n te rp r is e  “K ap er,” so  he had  so m e p rio r  
e x p e r ie n c e  in  s im u lta n eo u s, tra d itio n a l la b o r  and  m a n a g e m e n t. E d u ard  Zdor, an  
e x e cu tiv e  s e c r e ta r y  o f  ChAZTO, su g g ested  th a t  L o rin o  did n o t  o rg a n iz e  ROMZ, as th e  
n o tio n  o f k in sh ip  w as lo s t  a f te r  th e  p o licy  o f re lo c a tio n  (Z d or 2 0 1 1 ,  p e rso n a l 
co m m u n ica tio n ). L o rin o  o rg an ized  th e ir  o b sc h in a  b a se d  on th e  te r r ito r y  and  
n e ig h b o r  re la tio n sh ip  and  ca lled  it  th e  Territorial'no Sosedskaya Obschina Korennykh 
Malochislennykh Narodov Chukotki "Lorino" (TSO  KMNCh L o rin o , lite ra lly  th e  
h u n tin g  a s s o c ia t io n  o f  sm a ll n u m b e re d  in d ig en o u s p e o p le  o f  C hu kotka b a se d  on th e  
te r r ito r y  an d  n e ig h b o r-sh ip ”). I a sk e d  O ttoy  a b o u t th e  ch o ice  o f th e  w o rd  “C h u k o tk a” 
an d  n o t  “N o rth ” in  th e  n a m e o f  h is obschina, and  h e ex p la in ed  th a t  i t  w as m ad e “in 
o rd e r  to  b e  m o re  e lig ib le  fo r  q u o ta s ' d is tr ib u tio n .” B y  q u o ta , w e can  a ssu m e  th a t  
O ttoy  p ro b a b ly  m e a n t th e  w h a lin g  q u o ta  fo r th e  a b o rig in a l hu n t. T h e  IWC is a w a re  
th e  grou p  d o es n o t  in clu d e all in d ig en o u s p e o p le s  o f  th e  R u ssia n  N orth, and  th a t  i t  is 
th e  C hukchi w h o  p a rtic ip a te  in  th e  h a rv est.
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W ith  th e  d is in te g ra tio n  o f  th e  S o v ie t U nion , m an y  so cia l p ro g ra m s also  
ce a se d . C hu kotka sto p p e d  re c e iv in g  th e  p ro v is io n s  it  h ad  b e e n  u sed  to . P eo p le  
s ta te d  th a t  th e r e  w e re  n o t  en o u g h  g ro c e r ie s  fo r  p u rch a se  in  th e  s to re s . T h e  s itu a tio n  
w as th e  w o r s t  in  th e  re m o te  v illag es o f  C hu kotka. T h e  “Z vezd ny” w h a le  sh ip , w h ich  
p ro v id ed  g ray  w h a le  m e a t  fo r  th e  in d ig en o u s p e o p le s  an d  fox  farm s, en d ed  its  
s e rv ic e  a f te r  1 9 9 4  (Z e le n sk y  1 9 9 7 ) .  L oca l p e o p le  had  to  le a rn  o n ce  ag a in  h o w  to  go 
w h aling .
In th e  re g io n a l Krainii Sever n e w sp a p e r, A le k sey  O ttoy  to ld  a s to ry  o f h o w  
L o rin o  h u n te rs  b e c a m e  th e  f ir s t  a m o n g  th e  co a s ta l v illag es o f th e  C hukchi P en in su la  
to  rev iv e  th e  w h a le  hun t. He sa id  th a t  p e o p le  b eg a n  m iss in g  w h a le  m e a t w h en  
“Z vezd ny” sto p p e d  p ro v id in g  it. T h e ir  f ir s t  w h a le  w as d ifficu lt, as y o u n g  h u n te rs  did 
n o t  h ave n e c e s s a ry  h u n tin g  sk ills ; th e y  so u g h t th e  h elp  o f e ld ers , and  la te r  ev en  to o k  
th e m  to  th e  sea . T h e  f ir s t  m e a t  w as f r e e — h u n te rs  b e lo n g e d  to  th e  se a  m am m al 
b ra n c h  o f  th e  so -ca lle d  m u n icip a l a g ricu ltu ra l e n te r p r is e s  “K a p e r” a t  th a t  tim e , and  
th e ir  ca tch  w e n t d ire c tly  th e r e  (G u ban o v  2 0 1 1 ) .
A nna K e rttu la  ( 2 0 0 0 )  w rite s  th a t  th e  S ib e r ia n  Y u p ik  fro m  S ire n ik i a lso  r e ­
le a rn e d  to  h u n t b o w h e a d  w h a le s  fro m  th e ir  n e ig h b o rs  on  S a in t L a w re n ce  Island .
T h e  in te rn a tio n a l W h ale  D ay fe s tiv a l in  1 9 8 8  gave th e  y o u n g  S ire n ik i h u n te rs  an  
o p p o rtu n ity  to  rev iv e  th e ir  w h a le  h u n tin g  sk ills  th a t  h ad  b e e n  a lm o s t  fo rg o tte n  
d u rin g  th e  e ra  o f  th e  “Z vezd ny” (K e rttu la  2 0 0 0 :1 5 9 ) .  F u rth e r , g ray  w h a le s  h ad  b e e n  
in tro d u ce d  as g am e b y  th e  S o v ie t U n io n — o rig in a lly  th e  Y u p ik  had  h a rv e s te d  on ly  
b o w h e a d s, due to  th e  fa c t  th a t  th e y  w e re  e a s ie r  to  ca tch . B o w h ea d s b e lo n g  to  th e  
fam ily  o f R ig h t W h a le s— “rig h t” lite ra lly  m e a n in g  b ig , calm , and  n o t  ag g re ss iv e . In 
1 9 9 4 , w h en  A nna K e rttu la  ca m e to  S iren ik i, its  “lo ca l h u n te rs  w e re  a c tiv e ly  p u rsu in g  
w h a le ” (K e rttu la  2 0 0 0 :1 5 9 ) .  S h o rtly  b e fo re  h e r  v is it, th e  h u n te rs  th e m se lv e s  
h a rv e s te d  th e ir  f ir s t  b o w h e a d  w h a le  s in c e  1 9 7 2 . It  w as a g re a t  e v e n t in  th e  life  o f  th e  
p e o p le  o f S ire n ik i; h u n te rs  fro m  th e  v illa g es  o f b o th  L o rin o  and  S iren ik i w e re  still a 
p a r t  o f  th e  m u n icip a l, co lle c tiv e  fa rm  and  w o rk ed  fo r  th e  s ta te .
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A le k sey  O ttoy, th e  ch a ir  o f  TSO L o rin o  h ad  a “K a p e r” p o s itio n  o f  a s s is ta n t  in 
th e  se a  m am m al b ra n c h , a lso  k n o w n  as inzhiner po promyslam ( tra d e  e n g in e e r), and  
it  is p o s s ib le  he g a in ed  th e  n e c e s s a ry  sk ills  o f  g o v e rn a n ce  and  m a rk e tin g  in  th is  ro le , 
w h ile  V a le ry  Sk h au g ie  h ad  n e v e r  h ad  a m a n a g e m e n t p o s itio n  b e s id e s  brigadir 
(w h a le  ca p ta in ). T h e  la t te r  to ld  th a t  it  w as v e ry  h ard  fo r  h im  to  co n v en e  TSO KMNS 
S ire n ik i b e c a u s e  th e y  faced  p ro c e s s e s  o f ren a m in g , re o rg a n iz a tio n , and  a cco u n tin g . 
His e x p la n a tio n s  an d  c o n c e rn s  a re  su p p o rte d  b y  S ch w e itz e r  and  G ray 's ( 2 0 0 0 )  
a rg u m e n ts  th a t  a ll le a d in g  p o s itio n s  w e re  ta k e n  b y  R u ssia n s  o r U k ra in ia n s only, 
w h ile  n a tiv es , a cco rd in g  to  p a te rn a lism , “lack e d  th e  tra in in g , e x p e rie n ce , 
co n n e c tio n s , and  fin a n c ia l re s o u r c e s  to  ta k e  a d v a n ta g es  o f th e  n e w  c a p ita lis t  r u le s ” 
d u rin g  th e  S o v ie t tim e s  (p. 2 9 ) .  T h e  p re v io u s R u ssia n  c h a ir  in  S ire n ik i le ft  and  did 
n o t  w a n t to  p ro v id e  an y  h elp  to  an  e n tire ly  n a tiv e  o b sch in a  th a t  o b v io u sly  lack e d  
b a s ic  k n o w led g e  and  sk ills  in  m a n a g e m e n t and  m a rk e tin g . S ire n ik i h u n te rs  h ad  to  
go to  P ro v id en iy a  b y  b o a t  ev e ry  tim e  th e y  n e e d e d  h elp  w ith  p a p e rw o rk  fro m  th e ir  
R u ssia n  a cco u n ta n t. N eith er w as it  an  ea sy  s ta r t  fo r  L orino , and  A le k sey  O ttoy  
fu r th e r  re p o rte d  th a t  it  w as d ifficu lt to  b e g in  th is  n e w  fo rm  o f se lf-o rg a n iz a tio n , b u t 
th a t  “w e h ave le a rn t, you  can  s e e .” V a le ry  Sk h au g ie  in  S ire n ik i w a n te d  ch a n g es fo r 
th e  b e t te r m e n t  fo r  h is  v illag e, and  p ro m ise d  th a t  I w ou ld  se e  ch an g es th e  n e x t  
su m m er, w h en  th e y  to o k  m e on  th e  n e w  carg o  sk in  b o a t  fo r w a lru s h u n tin g . In th e  
su m m e r o f  2 0 1 2 ,  th is  b o a t  w as s till on th e  sh o re . In sp ite  o f th e  fa c t  th a t  th e se  
m a rin e  h u n te rs  h ad  p u lled  th e  w a lru s  h id e o n to  th e  fra m e  an d  tra in e d  th e ir  y o u n g e r 
co llea g u es  in  th is  u n iq u e  skill, th e y  h ad  n o t  o b ta in e d  th e  n e c e s s a ry  re g is tra tio n  fro m  
th e  H y d ro g rap h ic  S e rv ice  in  P ro v id en iy a . O ne o f m y c o rre sp o n d e n ts  fro m  S iren ik i 
p o in te d  o u t o n e  p o s itiv e  th in g  in  c u r re n t  obschina life — th e  n ew ly  e le c te d  ch a ir  
V a le ry  Sk h au g ie  w as Y upik, w h ile  th e  p re v io u s  ch a ir, A le k sa n d r V ese lo v , had  b e e n  
R u ssian . “Y ou  k n o w  h u n te rs  b e c a m e  fr ie n d lie r  an d  m o re  u n ite d  th a n  w ith  V e se lo v ,” 
sh e  o b serv ed . She a lso  em p h a siz ed  th a t  a lm o st all ch a irs  a lo n g  th e  c o a s t  w e re  n a tiv e  
and, to  h e r  ow n op in io n , th is  w as th e  re a s o n  th e y  w e re  h av in g  m o re  su cce ss .
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T h e obschinas' le a d e rs  h av e v a ry in g  re la tio n sh ip s  w ith  th e ir  re s p e c tiv e  lo ca l 
v illag e  a d m in is tra tio n s . T h e  tw o  do n o t  p lay  th e  sa m e  ro le  in  th e  co m m u n ity  life.
TSO  L o rin o  h as ta k e n  m o re  an d  m o re  o f  a g o v e rn in g  ro le ; d u rin g  th e  V illag e  and  
In d ig en o u s P eo p les  D ay on A u gu st 6, 2 0 1 1 ,  A le k sey  O ttoy  w as th e  f ir s t  p e rso n  on 
th e  s ta g e  fo r  th e  o p e n in g  c e re m o n y  o f th e  lo ca l festiv a l, ev en  th o u g h  th e  c u r re n t  
m a y o r w as s ta n d in g  n e x t  to  h im . F u rth e r , L o rin tsy  in itia te d  a lo ca l s k in -b o a t  ra c e  in 
w h ich  o n ly  obschina w h a lin g  c re w s co m p eted . T h a t  y e a r , y o u n g  p e o p le  fro m  
L a v ren tiy a  a tte n d e d  fo r  th e  f ir s t  tim e , and  th e  h ead  o f  th e  d is tr ic t  ex p la in ed  la te r  
“th e y  sa w  L o rin tsy  w in n in g  a ll th e  tim e  an d  a sk e d  th e ir  (L a v re n tiy a ) e ld e rs  to  m ak e 
b a id a ra  fo r th e m .” V illag ers  w e re  in ch a rg e  o f  th e  c e le b ra tio n , and  w h en  th e  m a y o r 
left, th e  fe s tiv a l w e n t on. A le k sey  O ttoy  s ta y e d  on  th e  b e a ch , ch e ck in g  b o a ts  and 
p e o p le  fo r sa fe ty . It  w as O ttoy  w h o fin ish ed  th e  festiv a l w ith  th e  a w ard  cerem o n y : 
h e  th a n k e d  th e  m en , w o m e n  cre w s, an d  th e  g u e s t p a rtic ip a n ts  fro m  L av ren tiy a , and  
gave th e m  a TSO  p rize  and  so m e p ro fit  m o n e y  fro m  th e  L o rin o  obschina. T h a t 
ev en in g , a lm o s t  a ll v illa g e rs  ca m e to  th e  V illag e D ay a w ard  c e re m o n y  a t  th e  c e n te r  o f 
th e  v illa g e — again , o n ly  O ttoy  sto o d  a t  th e  C om m u n ity  ce n te r , w h e re  th e  c e re m o n y  
w as held . T h e  R u ssia n  m a y o r did n o t  sh o w  up th a t  ev en in g . V illag ers, in clu d in g  se a  
m am m al h u n te rs , d an ced  till la te  a t  n ight.
T h e  sa m e V illag e  D ay c e le b ra tio n  did n o t  b r in g  h u n te rs  and  v illa g ers  
to g e th e r  in  S iren ik i. T h e  y o u n g  p e o p le  (b o th  C hukchi an d  Y u p ik) o f  S iren ik i 
p re p a re d  a sm all, lo ca l V illage Day: th e y  m ad e a p o s te r  sh o w in g  th e ir  v illag e  and  a 
se a  h u n ter , w ro te  fly ers, in v ited  e ld ers , b o u g h t sm all p riz es , p re p a re d  d a n ce s  and  
s p o r t  to u rn a m e n ts , and  a sk e d  se a  m am m al h u n te rs  to  co m e. In c o n tr a s t  to  L orino , 
S ire n ik i h u n te rs  n e ith e r  a tte n d e d  n o r  re p re s e n te d  th e  c e n te r  o f th e ir  ce le b ra tio n .
T h e  m a y o r and  th e  a r t  d ire c to r  o f  th e  “K ig 'y ak ” d an cin g  g ro u p — ea ch  o f  th e m  
w o m en , led  v illag e  D ay h e re . T h e  h u n te rs  an d  o th e r  p e o p le  fro m  S iren ik i m a in ta in  
th a t  th e  c u r re n t  s itu a tio n  re s u lts  fro m  a la c k  o f  e ld e rs  in  th e  v illag e . An e ld e r  fro m  
N aukan w h o had  lived  in  S iren ik i, c la im ed  th a t  “o n e  day all e ld e rs  d ied ” and  th a t  
a fte rw a rd , th e r e  w as no o n e  to  te a c h  th e  v illage. S e v e ra l o th e r  p e o p le — n o t  on ly
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fro m  S iren ik i, b u t  fro m  P ro v id en iy a  as w e ll— h ad  th e  sa m e  o p in io n  a b o u t th e  
S ire n ik i s itu a tio n .
W h en  co m p a rin g  obschiny in  L o rin o  and  S iren ik i, in  is n e c e s s a ry  to  m e n tio n  
th e  fo rm a l c u r re n t  co m m u n ity  le a d e rs . T h e  m a y o r o f  S ire n ik i is N atalia  G rig o riev n a  
P ro to p o p o v a , a Y a k u t w o m a n  and  a te a c h e r  b y  o ccu p a tio n , w h o h as b e e n  liv in g  h e re  
s in c e  1 9 9 1 . M o st o f  th e  S ire n ik i c o rre sp o n d e n ts  sh a re d  th a t  sh e  had  d o n e  little  fo r 
cu ltu ra l life, n e ith e r  b r in g in g  p eo p le  to g e th e r  to  ta lk  a b o u t lo ca l is su e s  n o r  
o rg a n iz in g  v illag e  lev e l c e le b ra tio n , and  th a t  sh e  d e m o n stra te s  h e r  ca re  ju s t  fo r 
sh ow , c a rry in g  b u c k e ts  o f co a l w h en  th e  h e a tin g  p la n t co lla p se d  r a th e r  th a n  
b rin g in g  v illa g e rs  to g e th e r ; re c e iv in g  h e r  m ail b y  h e lic o p te r  r a th e r  th a n  a re a l 
p o stm a n . So m e v illa g ers  arg u ed  th a t  th e  co m m u n ity  c e n te r  sh o u ld  p re s id e  o v er 
cu ltu ra l life, as its  p eo p le  a re  tra in e d  fo r  an d  g e t  m o n e y  fo r  it. T h e  rea lity , h o w ev er, 
is th a t  th e  co m m u n ity  c e n te r  is c lo sed , th e r e  is no co lla b o ra tio n  b e tw e e n  lo ca l 
a g e n c ie s , th e  Y u p ik  s ta y  a t  h o m e an d  th e  C hukchi co m e to g e th e r  to  r e m e m b e r  th e  
p ast, sh a r in g  m ea ls  and  sp e a k in g  th e  C hukchi lan g u ag e: ev e ry b o d y  liv es on th e ir  
ow n.
In L o rin o , N ikolay  V ik to ro v itch  K a la sh n ik o v  h as b e e n  th e  m a y o r s in ce  2 0 0 6 . 
He is an  e n g in e e r  b y  e d u ca tio n  and  b e fo re  h is c u r re n t  p o s itio n ; h e  w o rk e d  in  th e  
U tility  S e rv ice  a t  th e  sa m e v illa g e — a p la ce  re s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  w a rm th , e le c tr ic ity , 
an d  w a te r  fo r  th e  w h o le  co m m u n ity . D u rin g  m y fie ld w o rk , lo ca l re s id e n ts  gave h im  
a v e ry  good  ev a lu a tio n : h e  w as p o s itiv e  an d  h elp fu l. A t th is  tim e , re s id e n ts  ta lk ed  
a b o u t su p p o r t b e tw e e n  th e  m ain  so cia l in s titu tio n s , an d  I n o tice d  co o p e ra tio n  
a m o n g  th r e e  m ain  o rg a n iz a tio n s  in  L o rin o : th e  TSO, th e  U tility  S e rv ice , and  th e  
a d m in is tra tio n , w h ile  th e  TSO w as th e  c e n te r  o f th e  v illag e  so cia l life. T h e  sa m e 
o rg a n iz a tio n s  in  S iren ik i w o rk  se p a ra te ly  to  p ro v id e  so cia l, e co n o m ic , an d  cu ltu ra l 
b e n e fits  a p a r t  fro m  o n e  a n o th e r .
As so m e o n e  w ith  so m e e x p e r ie n c e  o rg a n iz in g  cu ltu ra l e v e n ts  a t  sch o o ls , I 
su sp e cte d  th a t  th e re  m ig h t b e  so m e o n e  in  L o rin o  w ith  th e  sk ills  to  b r in g  p eo p le  
to g e th e r  in sp ir in g  th e m  to  b u ild  sk in -b o a ts , k eep  dogs an d  p a rtic ip a te  in  th e  ra c e s ,
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an d  m a in ta in  lo ca l e th n ic  c e le b ra tio n s . I b e g a n  a sk in g  a b o u t th is , and  th e  m a jo r ity  
n a m ed  se v e ra l o f  th e  sa m e  h u n te rs ' fam ilies . H ence, h u n te rs  a lso  c la im ed  th e  
cu ltu ra l co n tin u ity  and  e v e n ts  I w as ex p lo rin g  as th e ir  re sp o n sib ility . As G ennad y 
T o m ilo v  p o in te d  out, “if  th e re  w e re  no h u n te rs , th e r e  w o n 't  b e  an y th in g : sk in -b o a t  
ra ce , d o g -ra ce  and  th e  r e s t .” T h e  S ire n ik i in fo rm a n ts , on th e  o th e r  hand, cou ld  n o t  
n a m e su ch  le a d e rs  and  c la im ed  th a t  p re se n tly , th e y  did n o t  ex ist. In ste a d , th e y  
re c a lle d  th e ir  fo rm e r  le a d e rs , w h o  h ad  p a sse d  aw ay  a lm o s t  tw o  d e ca d e s  ago.
It  is n o t  co m p le te ly  tru e  th a t  L o rin o  h u n te rs  o p e ra te  in d ep en d e n tly : th e y  a re  
leg a lly  an d  fin a n c ia lly  t ie d  to  th e  C hu kotka g o v e rn m e n t. T h e  e ffe c ts  o f  s ta te  
p a te rn a lism  re m a in , as th e  lo ca l a s s o c ia t io n s  o f  in d ig en o u s p e o p le s  still p a rtic ip a te  
in  d e c is io n  m a k in g  and  g o v ern in g  p ro c e s s e s  a t  reg io n a l, s ta te , an d  in te rn a tio n a l 
le v e ls  in C hukotka. N e v e rth e le ss , th e s e  h u n te rs , in v olv ed  in  th e  tra d itio n a l 
s u b s is te n c e  sy ste m , a re  m a k in g  th e ir  f ir s t  a tte m p ts  in m an ag in g  th e ir  su b s is te n c e  
an d  e s ta b lish in g  e co n o m ic  re la tio n sh ip s  w ith  lo ca l v illa g ers , d is tr ic ts , an d  reg io n s . 
As su ch , th e y  a re  p ro v id in g  eco n o m ic , so cia l, and  cu ltu ra l b e n e fits  to  th e ir  n a tiv e  
co m m u n ities .
5 .2  S u b sis te n ce , eco n o m y , and  m a n a g e m e n t o f  L o rin o  and  S iren ik i
All obschiny s till m a in ta in  th e ir  re la tio n sh ip  w ith  th e  C hu kotka g o v e rn m e n t. 
In 2 0 0 1 ,  R o m an  A b ram o v itch , th e  R u ssia n  b illio n a ire , cam e to  g o v ern  C hu kotka and  
b ro u g h t h is  p e rso n a l fund s to  th is  R u ssia n  reg io n . C hukchi, E sk im o , and  K o ry ak  a lso  
re c e iv e d  so m e a s s is ta n c e  fro m  th e  c u r r e n t  g o v e rn o r  R o m an  K opin and  th e  R u ssian  
P re s id e n t  D m itry  M ed ved ev. In 2 0 0 8 ,  M ed v ed ev  cam e to  C hu kotka, and  G o v ern o r 
K opin, a lo n g  w ith  in d ig en o u s p e o p le s ' re p re s e n ta tiv e s , a sk e d  h im  fo r  fe d e ra l 
su p p o r t fo r  th e  n ew ly  e s ta b lish e d  obschiny (K ra in ii S e v e r  2 0 1 0 ) .  S e a  m am m al 
h u n te rs  m ad e a s ta te m e n t  th a t  cu ltu ra l an d  so c ia l w e llb e in g  in  C hu kotka v illa g es 
re m a in  h igh ly  d e p e n d e n t on th e  e ff ic ie n t p ra c tic e  o f  tra d itio n a l s e a  m am m al 
h u n tin g . C hu kotka and  M o sco w  jo in tly  p ro v id ed  a p p ro x im a te ly  $ 1 0 ,1 1 8 .4 0 0 ,  fo r 
2 0 0 9 - 2 0 1 2 ,  in  o rd e r  to  re n e w  th e  b o a t  fle e t, en g in es , guns, e tc . B y  th e  n e x t
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n a v ig a tio n  se a so n  in  2010 , ev ery  obschina h ad  o b ta in e d  its  th r e e  sp e c ia l and  fully 
eq u ip p e d  m o d u les (m e ta l v e s s e ls )  fo r h o ld in g  m eetin g s , s to r in g  guns, an d  ru n n in g  
an  o ffice . T h ey  had  a lso  re c e iv e d  v a rio u s n e w  b ig  an d  sm a ll a lu m in u m  b o a ts , 
e n g in es , sn o w  m a ch in e s , ca rs , g ear, an d  ra d io  eq u ip m en t. All th e s e  re s o u r c e s  w e re  
m e a n t to  s u p p o r t n ew , lo ca l h u n tin g  e n te rp r is e s  fo r fu tu re  e co n o m ic  d ev e lo p m en t, 
in d e p e n d e n ce , an d  p ro fit.
L o rin o  and  S iren ik i b eg a n  u sin g  th e s e  re s o u r c e s  a t  d iffe re n t t im e s . L o rin o  
h u n te rs  h ave b e e n  u sin g  th e ir  fe d e ra l su p p o r t s in c e  th e  en d  o f  2 0 0 9 ,  o p e ra tin g  as an 
in d e p e n d e n t o rg a n iz a tio n , d iffe re n t fro m  th e  “K e p e r” s ta te  farm . T h ey  im m e d ia te ly  
p laced  n e w  m o d u les a t  th e  c e n te r  o f  th e  v illag e , u sin g  o n e  as  an  o ffice  w ith  a 
s e c r e ta r y  and  ch a ir  and  th e  o th e r  fo r th e ir  m e e tin g s . B y  d efin itio n , th e  TSO  KMNCh 
L o rin o  m a k es  re v e n u e  fro m  th e ir  h u n tin g  se rv ic e , g a so lin e , and  m e a t  s to ra g e — it  is 
fo rb id d en  b y  th e  In te rn a tio n a l W h alin g  C o m m issio n  fro m  se llin g  b y  its e lf  an y  m e a t 
th a t  co m es fro m  a b o rig in a l w h a lin g  q u o ta s . Q uite sim p ly , ev ery b o d y  w h o w ish e s  to  
h ave fre s h  m e a t  co m es to  th e  b e a ch , re tr ie v e s  m ea t, an d  g o e s h o m e. U sually, 
v illa g e rs  go to  th e  o ffice  an d  p ay  fo r  th e  p ro p e r  d u es th e  n e x t  day. T h e  p r ice s  
v illa g e rs  p ay  to  th e  h u n te rs  a re  v e ry  a ffo rd a b le : w h a le  is ro u g h ly  $1 .5/ k g , w alru s 
a b o u t $1/ k g — co m p a re d  w ith  $ 1 4 / k g  fo r  b e e f  fro m  B raz il o r  p o rk  fro m  A rg en tin a . If 
a p e rso n  d o es n o t  h ave tim e  to  ta k e  th e  m e a t  th e  day it  w as b u tc h e re d — in th e  ca se  
o f  te a c h e rs , fo r  exam p le , h e  o r sh e  m ay  go to  th e  ice  c e lla r  and  b u y  it  th e re . F ly ers  
w ith  c e lla r  h o u rs a re  p o s te d  a t  s e v e ra l lo c a tio n s  a ro u n d  th e  v illag e . T h e  p e o p le  o f 
L o rin o  a re  a w a re  th a t  th e y  m u st p ay  fo r m eat, as th is  m o n ey  g o e s d ire c tly  fo r fu el to  
k eep  h u n tin g  a t  th e  sa m e sp e e d  an d  lev el. P eo p le  fro m  L o rin o  k n o w  th a t  if  L o rin o  
h u n te rs  do n o t  a cco m p lish  th e  q u o ta  o f a b o u t 5 0  w h a le s  p e r  s e a s o n  (a b o u t 1 2 0  
w h a le s  fo r  th e  w h o le  re g io n  o f  C h u k o tk a), th e n  th e  In te rn a tio n a l W h alin g  
C o m m issio n  (IW C) w ill re d u ce  th e  q u a n tity  o f  a n im a ls  av a ila b le . In o th e r  v illag es, it  
is co m m o n  to  se e  th e  lis t  o f  d e b to rs  in  su ch  p la ce s  as  s ta te  and  a d m in is tra tiv e  
b u ild in g s, th o u g h  I did n o t  o b se rv e  a l is t  o f  p eo p le  w h o ow ed  m o n ey  to  TSO in
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L o rin o  d u rin g  m y fie ld w o rk . T h e  m e m b e rs  o f  TSO L o rin o  o b se rv e d  th a t  v illa g ers  
h e re  p aid  fo r  th e  re q u ire d  gas, h u n tin g  se rv ice , an d  m e a t  s to ra g e  on a re g u la r  b a sis .
T h e  s itu a tio n  w as a little  d iffe re n t in  S iren ik i. M y in fo rm a n t sh a re d  th a t  
p re v io u s  ch a ir  A le k sa n d r V ese lo v  did n o t  p ro v id e  k ey s to  th e  n e w  m o d u les to  
o b sch in a  h u n te rs  im m ed ia te ly , and  re ta in e d  n ew ly  p ro v id ed  co m p u te rs  a t  h is h o m e 
fo r  a y e a r . V e se lo v  a lso  in te n d e d  to  re ta in  o n e b o a t  fro m  th e  2 0 0 9 - 2 0 1 2  F e d e ra l 
P ro g ra m  as an  a le r t  fo r  h u n te rs  to  r e -e le c t  h im . As a re s u lt  o f th is  p re v io u s R u ssian  
ch a ir 's  a c tio n s , h u n te rs  w e re  still b u sy  h u n tin g  and  o rg a n iz in g  m o d u les fo r th e  
w in te r  d u rin g  th e  su m m e r o f  2 0 1 1 .  W h ile  I w as in th e  v illag e  o f S iren ik i, th e  n ew  
a cco u n ta n t, w h o  h ad  no tra in in g  in  th e  field , sh a re d  w ith  m e th a t  th e  p eo p le  o f 
S ire n ik i “o w e 1 5 0 ,0 0 0  ru b le s  [$ 5 .1 7 1 ]  to  th e  obschina, th e y  still th in k  th a t  th is  m e a t 
is fre e , th e y  do n o t  u n d e rsta n d  th a t  th is  m o n e y  g o es to  p ay  w a g es to  h u n te rs .” W h en  
th e  m a y o r o f  S iren ik i o p e n e d  th e  V illage D ay c e le b ra tio n , b e s id e s  th e  
co n g ra tu la tio n s  an d  a s h o r t  n o te  re g a rd in g  th e  h is to ry  o f  th e  In te rn a tio n a l 
In d ig en o u s P eo p les  D ay in h e r  sp e e ch , sh e  u sed  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  re m in d  p eo p le  
a b o u t th e  d e b t and  re q u e s t  th a t  th e y  b r in g  m o n ey  fo r  th e  h u n te rs ' se rv ice .
L o rin o  and  S iren ik i h u n te rs  d eal w ith  th e  h a rv e s t  o f  m a rin e  m eat, 
tra n s p o rta tio n , an d  fre s h n e s s  and  re fr ig e ra tio n  d ifferen tly , as th e y  a lso  do w ith  th e  
se co n d a ry  p ro d u cts  o f m a rin e  m am m al h u n tin g  su ch  as sk in  b o a t  bu ild in g , iv o ry  
carv in g , an d  m e a t  ro lls . Sea  m am m al h u n te rs  fro m  S ire n ik i w e re  k n o w n  b o th  as 
sk illfu l baidara b u ild e rs  and  th e  b e s t  h u n te rs  d u rin g  th e  1 9 8 0 - 9 0 s .  P eo p le  o f 
S ire n ik i k eep  m an y  b la c k  and  w h ite  im a g e s fro m  th is  tim e  sh o w in g  h u n te rs  a t  se a  
an d  on  land , in  an d  n e a r  baidaras, so m e o f w h ich  p a rtic ip a te d  in  th e  W h ale  D ay 
fe s tiv a l ra c e  o f 1 9 8 8 . E v ery b o d y  on  th e  c o a s t  is still a w a re  th a t  S ire n ik i ta u g h t o th e r  
h u n te rs , in clu d in g  L orino , to  b u ilt  lig h t an d  m a n e u v e ra b le  sk in  b o a ts . On m y w ay  to  
S iren ik i, th e  d riv e r  e x c la im ed  th a t  th e re  is n o b o d y  h e re  w h o cou ld  c o n s tru c t  baidara 
now . As b u ild in g  a baidara can  b r in g  so m e m o n e y  to  obschina, a S iren ik i r e s id e n t  
a lso  sh a re d  th a t  re ce n tly , S ire n ik i h u n te rs  h ad  b e e n  re q u e s te d  to  bu ild  a sk in  b o a t  
fo r  p u rch a se , b u t  th a t  fo r  so m e re a s o n  so m e o n e  a m o n g  th e m  h ad  re fu sed . A t th e
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sa m e  tim e  TSO L o rin o  o ften  b u ild s, se lls , and  re n ts  sk in  b o a ts  fo r  o th e r  v illag es. I 
p e rso n a lly  sa w  TSO L o rin o  in  th e  p ro ce s s  o f co v e rin g  baidaras w ith  w a lru s  h id e, and  
it  ta k e s  th e  w h o le  b o a t  crew , o r  brigade, a lo n g  w ith  so m e w o m e n  to  h elp  c le a n  th e  
w a lru s  h air. T h e re  is a ro w  o f  sk in  b o a ts  in  th e  v illag e  o f L o rin o  on th e  b e a c h , w h ile  
th e r e  a re  n o n e  in S iren ik i (a  s in g le  b a re  fra m e  n o tw ith sta n d in g ). W ith  O ttoy  as th e  
le a d e r  o f  th e ir  su c c e ss fu l obschina, th e  v illag e  o f L o rin o  h as ta k e n  th e  lead  p o s itio n s  
as th e  su cce ssfu l h u n te rs , sk illfu l c ra ftsm e n , an d  e n tre p re n e u rs  o f  C hukotka.
T h e  C hu kotka tra d itio n  o f iv o ry  ca rv in g  can  a lso  b e  an  a d d itio n a l so u rc e  o f 
m o n e y  fo r obschina. L o rin o  w o n  a g ra n t in  2 0 1 0  fro m  th e  “F on d  o f So cia l 
D e v e lo p m e n t ‘K up ol,'” w h ich  its e lf  is p a r t  o f th e  R u ssia n -C a n a d ia n  gold m in in g  
com p an y , p ro v id in g  five e x tra  p o s itio n s  fo r  ca rv e rs , th u s  le sse n in g  u n e m p lo y m e n t 
in  th e  v illag e  o f  L o rin o . T h e re  is n o w  a sm all s to re  a t  th e  o b sch in a  office . A lek sey  
O ttoy  to ld  m e th a t  iv o ry  is v e ry  p o p u lar, an d  th e y  had  m an y  o rd e rs  fro m  L orino , 
A nad yr, an d  M oscow . He said  th a t  th e y  m ad e good  m o n ey . V lad ilen  Unuk, th e  m ain  
obschina ca rv er, re p o rte d  to  th e  re g io n a l n e w sp a p e r  th a t  L o rin o  h ad  n u m ero u s 
o rd e rs  fro m  C hu kotka an d  th e  m a in la n d  v ia  a g e n ts  o r  th e  In te rn e t, b u t  th a t  th e  
o b sch in a  did n o t  h ave en o u g h  c a rv e rs  o r sp a ce  to  k ee p  up. In 2 0 1 2 ,  th e y  w e re  
e x p e ctin g  tw o  e n g ra v e rs  fro m  U elen  and  a b ig g e r  lo ca tio n  fo r th e ir  w o rk sh o p  
(O leg o v ich  2 0 1 2 ) .  A t th e  end  o f 2 0 1 2 ,  m y fr ie n d s in L o rin o  sh a re d  th a t  th e  ca rv e rs  
to o k  th e  b u ild in g  o f th e  old e le m e n ta ry  sch o o l. T h e  TSO  L o rin o  n o w  h ad  m o re  
p e o p le  to  w o rk  and  m o re  o rd e rs  fo r  w a lru s  carv in g s. A t th e  sa m e tim e , a h u n te r  
fro m  S iren ik i sh a re d  th a t  th e y  h ad  u sed  to  m a k e  ca rv in g s in  th e  p ast, w h en  th e re  
w e re  m an y  sk illfu l c ra ftsm e n , and  ev en  th a t  he still h ad  th o s e  sk ills . W h en  I w as in 
S ire n ik i th e y  im ag in ed  th a t  i t  w ou ld  b e  n ice  to  h av e a w o rk sh o p . I cou ld  n o t  h elp  b u t 
th in k  th a t  a t  th e  sa m e m o m en t, th e  five TSO  L o rin o  c a rv e rs  w e re  m a k in g  iv o ry  
m a s te rp ie c e s  fo r  sa le .
T h e  p ro ce s s  o f  m a n a g in g  w a lru s  tu s k s  is a lso  q u ite  d ifferen t. O ne m o rn in g  a 
b o a t  ca p ta in  ca m e to  th e  TSO L o rin o  o ffice  to  give th e  obschina a ll th e  w a lru s tu sk s  
h is  b o a t  c re w  h ad  h a rv e ste d . T h e  lad y  a t  th e  o ffice  h ad  a sp e c ia lly  o rg a n iz ed  sh e e t,
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u p on  w h ich  sh e  w ro te  d ow n th e  w eig h t, len g th , and  w id th  o f  th e  le ft  an d  r ig h t tu sk s  
an d  a tta c h e d  th is  in fo rm a tio n  w ith  sc o tc h  ta p e  o n to  ea ch  o f th e m  (s e e  A p p end ix  B ). 
In th e  S ire n ik i h u n te rs ' o ffice , th e  tu sk s  lay  on th e  flo o r, and  th e  n ew ly  h ire d  w o m e n  
did n o t  k n o w  w h a t to  do w ith  th em . A n ad yr o ffe re d  h elp  to  all TSO s in  C hu kotka 
w ritin g  g ra n t  p ro p o sa ls  to  “K upol.” L o rin o  so u g h t o u t th is  h elp  and  re c e iv e d  th e  
n e c e s s a ry  p ro ce ss in g  e q u ip m e n t in 2010 , a s  th e y  w a n te d  to  w o rk  and  m ak e  m o re  
p ro fit. I a ssu m e  th a t  u n d er th e  fo rm e r  ch a ir  V ese lo v , S ire n ik i h u n te rs  did n o t  h e a r  o f 
th is  o ffer, as th e  c u r re n t  ch a ir  V a le ry  Sk h au g ie  w ish e s  to  ap p ly  fo r  th e  g ra n t m o n ey  
an d  im p ro v e  th e  re s o u r c e  b a se  in  TSO S iren ik i.
W h en  I le ft  m y fie ld  s ite s , I a sk e d  th e  h u n te rs  if  th e y  n e ed ed  a n y th in g  fro m  
A lask a  th a t  cou ld  n o t  b e  b o u g h t in  C hukotka. In  th is  w ay, I cou ld  th a n k  th e m  fo r 
th e ir  tim e , h o sp ita lity , and  th e  k n o w led g e  th e y  had  sh a re d  w ith  m e. S ire n ik i ask ed  
m e to  p u rch a se  in d u str ia l s in e w  (s in e w  is tra d itio n a lly  m ad e o f r e in d e e r  or 
b o w h ea d , d ep e n d in g  on  s u b s is te n c e  p a tte rn s )  and  n e e d le s  to  se w  w a lru s  h id e fo r 
baidara. T h ey  had  c re a te d  th e  fra m e  fo r  a carg o  sk in  b o a t  th a t  y e a r  and  w a n te d  to 
u se  it, as i t  is m o re  su ita b le  fo r th e  ro u g h  sea . L o rin o  h u n te rs  a sk e d  fo r  an  ig n itio n  
co il fo r  th e ir  Jo h n so n  E v in ru d e -2 0 0 0  en g in e, w h ich  is so ld  in  th e  U n ites S ta te s  and  
cou ld  n o t  b e  c ra fte d  o r  so ld  in  C hu kotka. I to o k  th e  f ir s t  r e q u e s t  fo r  s in e w  and 
n e e d le s  to  th e  s to re  in  N om e, A laska. T h e  s e lle r  a sk e d  fo r  w h o m  th e  go o d s w e re  
m ea n t, and  to  m y su rp rise , e x c la im ed  “w h en  I w as in  S ire n ik i in  1 9 9 4  th e y  a sk e d  fo r 
n e e d le s ; i t  is 2 0 1 1  and  th e y  still a s k  fo r  th e m .” So o n  a fte r  I s e n t  th e  g ifts  b a c k  to  
C hukotka, a h u n te r  fro m  L o rin o  ca lled  m e to  sa y  th a t  h is  b o a t  c re w  had  re c e iv e d  th e  
n e w  ig n itio n  coil and  th e y  w e re  re a d y  to  u se  th e  b o a t. I to o k  th is  ch a n ce  to  q u e stio n  
h im  a b o u t th e  to o ls  th a t  L o rin tsy  u sed  to  se w  w a lru s  h id e fo r  b o a ts , and  he 
re sp o n d e d : “Oh, w e m ak e th e  s in e w  o u rse lv e s  fro m  th e  re in d e e r  s in e w  an d  u se  
sp e c ia l C hu kotka h o o k  to  se w  h id es, I th in k  you  sa w  us d oin g  th is  w h en  y o u  ju s t  
cam e. W e tra d e  fo r  m a te r ia ls  th e  r e in d e e r  h e rd e rs  o f  L o rin o  ‘K a p e r.'” T h is p ro ce ss  o f 
n e e d le s , sk in  b o a ts , an d  s in e w  re v e a ls  th a t  L o rin o  h u n te rs  p ra c tic e  w ith in  a 
co n tin u o u s p ro ce ss  o f  th e  p ro g re ss iv e  u se  o f  th e ir  tra d itio n a l k n o w led g e  and  sk ills
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fo r  e co n o m ic  b e n e fits  w ith  an  o u tsid e  m a rk e t  o f  re in d e e r  b rig a d e s  in  o th e r  
C hu kotka d is tr ic ts .
B e s id e s  th is , TSO L o rin o  ex ch a n g e s  w a lru s h id es w ith  lo ca l h e rd e rs  an d  se lls  
th e m  to  th e  A n ad yr d is tr ic t, w h ich  se e k s  th e m  fo r  b o o t  so ils  an d  th o n g s. Sea  
m am m al h u n te rs , as th e  la rg e s t  w o rk in g  grou p , h elp  “K e p e r” an d  “Z a p o ly a r 'y e” 
re in d e e r  e n te rp r is e s  w ith  sp r in g  and  fall s la u g h terin g . As pay, th e y  g e t m o n ey , m eat, 
o r  re in d e e r  h id e fo r  w in te r  c lo th e s  o r b e d  co v e rs , a t  A kkani. A t th e  tim e  o f w ritin g , 
th e  Lorintsy w e re  co n sid e r in g  b u y in g  a v acu u m  m a ch in e  to  e n a b le  th e  p ro v is io n  o f 
w h a le  and  w a lru s  m e a t  fo r th o se  C hukchi and  Y u p ik  p e o p le s  w h o  live in  A n ad yr o r 
o th e r  c it ie s  an d  c a n n o t g e t i t  th e m se lv e s .
As a n o th e r  s u b s is te n c e  p ro d u ct, TSO s p ro d u ce  so -ca lle d  w a lru s  m e a t  ro lls  fo r 
v illa g e rs  and  fo r sa le . In th e  C hukchi lan g u ag e, th e s e  a re  ca lled  kymgyt (tukhtak in 
Y u p ik ). A fter  b u tc h e r in g  th e  w alru s, h u n te rs  cu t th e  h id e in to  p ie ce s , a rra n g in g  
so m e  fat, m eat, liver, and  th e n  se w in g  it  w ith  s tr ip  h id e. D ep en d in g  on p re fe re n c e s , 
w a lru s  ro ll m ay  go in to  th e  p it  w ith  w a te r  fo r  fu r th e r  fe rm e n ta tio n  and  s to ra g e  fo r 
th e  w in te r  o r m ay  b e  le f t  w ith o u t w a te r . T h e  C hu kotka g o v e rn m e n t b u y s th e s e  
w a lru s  m e a t  ro lls  fo r  th e  C hu kotka s led  d og ra c e  “H op e.” H ere, th e  C hukotka 
G o v e rn m e n t is a c lie n t  r a th e r  th a n  th e  b o ss , d ep e n d in g  g re a tly  on th e  lo ca l h u n te rs  
an d  th e ir  re s o u r c e  b a se . Obschinas a lso  p ro v id e  tr a n s p o r ta tio n  se rv ice s . T h e 
sc ie n tif ic  te a m s  o f b io lo g is ts , a n th ro p o lo g is ts , and  o rn ith o lo g is ts  w h o co m e to  
L o rin o  m u st h ire  th e s e  b o a ts  and  th e ir  c re w s fo r  tra n s p o r ta t io n  to  th e  re m o te  fie ld  
s ite s . C o n te m p o ra ry  h u n te rs  and  th e ir  n e w  b o a ts  b e c o m e  th e  m e a n s  o f 
tr a n s p o r ta t io n  th ro u g h o u t th e  ro a d le ss  C hu kotka.
T h e  c u r re n t  L o rin o  and  S iren ik i obschina ch a irs  h ave c o n tra s tin g  
e m p lo y m e n t and  m a n a g in g  e x p e rie n c e , and  th e y  b u ild  re la tio n sh ip s  w ith  th e  lo ca l 
an d  re g io n a l m a rk e ts  in  d iffe re n t w ays. T h e s e  d iffe re n ce s  in flu en ce  w a g es p o lic ie s  
an d  q u a n titie s . H a rv est s ize  can  p u sh  th e  h u n te rs  to  h u n t m o re  o ften : th e  h ig h e r  th e  
q u a n tity  o f  sp e c ie s , th e  m o re  ‘h e a d s ' th e  ch a ir  can  p u t in to  th e  a c c o u n ta n t 's  list, and  
th e  m o re  m o n e y  h u n te rs  w ill g e t  a t  th e  en d  o f  th e  y ea r. A nna K e rttu la  g iv es an
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ex a m p le  o f  th is  o p p o rtu n ity — in ad d itio n  to  h ig h e r  w ag es , th e  h u n te rs  m ay  g e t “a 
b o n u s  fo r  ea ch  se a  m am m al b ro u g h t in ” (K e rttu la  2 0 0 0 :9 3 ) .  D u rin g  th e  se a so n , 
h u n te rs  re c e iv e  on ly  3 0  %  o f th e ir  to ta l w ag es , b u t  th ro u g h  m o re  a tte m p ts  a t  h ig h er 
b o n u se s , th e y  g e t th e  r e s t  o f  th e  m o n ey  a t  th e  en d  o f  th e  y ea r. T h e  m o n th ly  w ag e in 
L o rin o  v a r ie s  fro m  1 5 ,0 0 0 - 1 7 ,0 0 0  ru b le s  (a b o u t $ 5 0 0 - $ 5 7 0 ) ;  a t  th e  end  o f th e  y ea r, 
th e y  g e t th e  re m a in in g  9 0 ,0 0 0  to  1 2 0 ,0 0 0  ru b le s  (a b o u t $ 3 ,0 0 0 - 4 0 0 0 ) .  T h e  L o rin o  
obschina h u n ts  a lm o s t  ev e ry  day, fro m  e a rly  m o rn in g  u n til five in  th e  ev en in g . O nce 
th e y  fu lfill th e ir  ow n q u o ta , th e y  m ay  cla im  w h a le s  fro m  o th e r  TSO s th a t  w e re  n o t 
ta k e n  b e c a u s e  o f th e  co m in g  w in te r  o r o th e r  re a s o n s . F o r  co m p a riso n , in  2 0 1 1 , 
L o rin o  o b sch in a  h ad  a q u o ta  o f fifty  g ray  an d  o n e  b o w h e a d  w h a les , w h ile  S iren ik i 
cou ld  h a rv e s t  five g ray  w h a les  and  on e b o w h e a d  w h ale . A fter f ie ld w o rk  in  S iren ik i, I 
a sk e d  its  a c c o u n ta n t a b o u t th e  re a s o n  fo r su ch  lo w  w a g es in  S ire n ik i— ro u g h ly  h a lf  
o f  th o se  in  L orino . It  a lso  se e m e d  a c o n tra d ic tio n  to  th e  fa c t  th a t  C hu kotka h ad  tr ie d  
to  in c re a s e  w a g es to  no le ss  th a n  1 2 ,0 0 0  ru b le s . A fter  o u r d iscu ss io n , sh e  ex p la in ed  
th a t  1 2 ,0 0 0  ru b le s  w e re  o n ly  fo r  s ta te  o rg a n iz a tio n s , w h ich  TSO s w as n o t. F u rth e r , 
L o rin o  had  th e ir  ice  c e lla r  to  k eep  m ea t, a m ain  re a s o n  w h y  th e y  h u n ted  as m u ch  as 
p o s s ib le  an d  w e re  a b le  to  g e t  th e ir  w h o le  q u o ta . S ire n ik i u sed  o n ly  se v e ra l m e a t  p its  
an d  a c o n ta in e r  fo r  w in te r  and  cou ld  n o t  h u n t v e ry  m u ch  d u rin g  th e  su m m er, as 
th e y  did n o t  h av e  a frid ge.
I w itn e ss e d  tw o  c a se s  o f w a lru s h u n tin g  in  L o rin o  an d  S ire n ik i o f  n o te : In th e  
firs t, w h ich  to o k  p la ce  in  b ad  w e a th e r , th e  L o rin o  C hukchi ru sh e d  to  th e ir  b o a ts  and  
ch a se d  w a lru s u n til th e r e  w e re  a b le  to  o v e rta k e  th e m . T h e  p eo p le  cla im  th a t  th e  call 
o f  h u n t is in  th e ir  b lo o d , an d  in  th is  c a se  o f  Lorintsy, th e  h u n te rs  u sed  ev ery  
o p p o rtu n ity  to  g e t as m an y  s p e c ie s  as p o s s ib le  an d  n o t  o n ly  g e t e x tra  b o n u se s  in 
sa la ry , b u t  a lso  to  sa tis fy  th e ir  “b lo o d  th ir s t .” T h is  o ccu rre d  in  A kkani, h o w ev er, 
w ith o u t th e  p re s e n c e  o f  b o rd e r  gu ard s.
B y  c o n tr a s t  in  S iren ik i, on  o n e o f th e  f ir s t  days o f  m y fie ld w o rk , th e  Y u p ik  
w e re  o b se rv in g  th e  w a lru s  h erd  p a ss in g  b y  th e  h u n tin g  s ite , v e ry  c lo se  to  th e  sh o re  
on  a n ice  su n n y  day, in  A u g u st 2 0 1 1 .  T o  m y g r e a t  a s to n ish m e n t, n o b o d y  ru sh ed  to
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th e ir  b o a ts  to  ch a se  th e  an im als . T h e re  m ig h t b e  se v e ra l re a s o n s  fo r su ch  b eh a v io r . 
F o r  on e, S ire n ik i h u n te rs  w e re  o b lig a te d  to  ca ll th e  b o rd e r  g u ard s e v e ry  tim e  th e y  
w e n t to  sea , an d  b y  1 0 :0 0 , Y u p ik  had  n o t  h e a rd  fro m  zastava. I t  w as a lso  p o s s ib le  
th a t  n o t  a ll th e  b o a t  ca p ta in s  had  co m e to  w o rk . As a re su lt, th e s e  h u n te rs  w e n t o u t 
c lo s e r  to  n o o n  an d  ca m e b a c k  la te r  in  th e  ev en in g  a t  e ig ht. C hukchi fro m  L orino , by  
c o n tra s t , s ta r t  th e ir  day a t  e ig h t in  th e  m o rn in g , th o u g h  if  th e  w e a th e r  is a d eq u a te , 
th e y  s ta r t  ev en  e a r l ie r  a t  se v en , re a d y  to  load  in to  th e  b o a ts  and  go.
A n o th e r  fa c to r  is th e  sp a tia l re la tio n sh ip  o f th e  L o rin o  an d  S ire n ik i v illag es 
an d  th e ir  obschiny. I b e lie v e  th a t  i t  is v e ry  im p o rta n t  to  lo o k  a t  sp a tia l o rg a n iz a tio n  
an d  v illag e  la n d sca p e , an d  th e  re s e a rc h e d  co m m u n itie s  a re  d iffe re n t ev en  in  th is  
rea lm . L o rin o  p la ce d  th e ir  so -ca lle d  m o d u les  in  th e  c e n te r  o f th e  v illag e, r ig h t a t  its  
e n tra n ce . S ire n ik i p u t its  m o d u les  d ire c tly  on th e  co a st, fa r  fro m  th e  v illag e  c e n te r , a t  
th e  sa m e  tim e  c re a tin g  th e ir  d o u b le  a u to n o m y  fro m  th e  v illa g ers . As a re su lt, fam ily  
m e m b e rs  o r old h u n te rs  m ay  co m e to  th e  h u n te rs ' cab in , w h ile  w o m e n  an d  k id s a re  
n o t  o ften  g u e sts  th e re . So m e in fo rm a n ts  a lso  m e n tio n e d  th a t  w ith  th e  la p se  o f  tim e, 
th e  m o v in g  s tre a m  o f  p eo p le  in  S iren ik i h ave b e c o m e  h o u se -to -h o u se  o rie n te d .
A n o th e r  d is tin c t  fe a tu re  e x is ts  w ith in  th e  tw o  o rg a n iz a tio n s  - d o cu m en ts . 
D u rin g  m y fie ld w o rk  in  L o rin o , th e  le a d e r  o f “G ich ivk 'ey ,” an  e le m e n ta ry  sch o o l 
te a c h e r , and  I d ecid ed  to  ap p ly  fo r  K upol Fon d  m o n e y  to  o rd e r  n e w  fa b r ic s  fo r 
kamleykas an d  b u y  re in d e e r  h id es fo r  m a k in g  d a n cin g  b o o ts  an d  sp e c ia l b irc h  
ro u n d s fo r  th e  sk in  d ru m s. B e s id e s  th e  g ra n t  p ro p o sa l itse lf, w e  h ad  to  p ro v id e  so m e 
o b sch in a  d o cu m en ts . In th e  ca se  o f  su cce ss , a lo ca l a g e n cy  w ou ld  re c e iv e  th e  m o n ey  
on  its  a cco u n t; O ttoy  a g re e d  fo r th e  TSO to  a c t  fo r  “o u r ch ild re n ”. I w e n t to  th e  o ffice  
to  a s k  fo r th e  TSO  L o rin o  R eg u la tio n , an d  th e  s e c r e ta r y  to o k  th e  co p y  fro m  h e r  ta b le  
an d  gave it  to  m e — sh e  h ad  s e v e ra l co p ie s  p rin te d  ‘ju s t  in  ca se .' T h e  s itu a tio n  in 
S ire n ik i w as d ifferen t. I h ad  no o cca s io n  a s k  fo r  an y  TSO  R eg u la tio n , th o u g h  d u rin g  
o u r ta lk , Sk h au g ie  g ra b b e d  so m e  g re a s y  p a p e rs  w ith  fo ld ed  to p s  fro m  te a  su p p ly  
sh e lf— th is  w as th e ir  TSO R eg u la tio n . A cco rd in g  to  V a le ry  Sk h au g ie , th e  p re v io u s
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ch a ir  V e se lo v  h an d ed  th is  p a p e r  to  h u n te rs  in  M ay, a lm o st tw o  m o n th s  b e fo re  r e ­
e le c tio n , b e fo re  w h ich  th e y  h ad  n e v e r  b e fo re  s e e n  th e  d o cu m en t.
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Chapter 6. Summary and discussion
T h is  w o rk  e x a m in e s  th e  c u r re n t  d iffe re n ce s  b e tw e e n  th e  M aritim e C hukchi 
v illag e  o f L o rin o  and  th e  Y u p ik / R ein d eers  C hukchi v illag e  o f  S iren ik i, b o th  s itu a te d  
on  th e  c o a s t  o f th e  B e r in g  Sea  in  C hukotka. As o f 2 0 1 1 ,  L o rin o  re p re s e n te d  a 
cu ltu ra l, re s e a rc h , and  tra v e l h ub  fo r  its  re s id e n ts  an d  fo r  v is ito rs . S iren ik i, fo r  a 
v a r ie ty  o f re a s o n s , did n o t  p o s se s s  th e  sa m e  tra its . T h e  p ro ce s s  o f  in v e stig a tio n  
o u tlin ed  h e re  co m p a re d  th e s e  co m m u n itie s  b y  w ay  o f  lo ca l d o m ain s su ch  as 
festiv a ls , sp o rts , n a tiv e  lan g u ag e (C hu kch i and  Y u p ik) s itu a tio n s , and  se a  m am m al 
hun tin g .
C h ap ter 2 p ro v id es b a ck g ro u n d  in fo rm a tio n  a b o u t C hu kotka and  its 
g eo g rap h y . T h e  c h a p te r  d e sc r ib e s  C h u k otk a 's d iffe re n t s ta g e s  o f  cu ltu ra l h is to ry  
fro m  T s a r is t  R u ssia  to  th e  p r e s e n t  day, as w ell as  its  p la ce  w ith in  th e  R u ssia n  F ar 
E a s t  and  as a p a r t  o f its  v a rio u s  re g io n s . It  a lso  te lls  a b o u t c r it ic a l so cia l and  cu ltu ra l 
ch a n g es  in  th e  liv es o f th e  C hu kotka in d ig en o u s p e o p le s  th a t  to o k  p lace  d u rin g  th e  
la s t  cen tu ry . T w o ca se  s tu d ie s  o f th e  S ire n ik i and  L o rin o  co m m u n itie s  and  th e ir  
so c ia l m ilieu , cu ltu ra l h e r ita g e , an d  re lo c a tio n  h is to ry  ta k e  p la ce  in  th is  c h a p te r  as 
w ell. E ach  v illag e  h as an  e th n o g ra p h ic  d e scrip tio n , id e n tify in g  its  lo ca l n am es, 
p eo p les , sp a tia l re la tio n sh ip , an d  h isto ry . T h e  S o v ie t U n io n 's  in flu en ce  an d  e ffec ts , 
so m e  o f  th e m  still v is ib le  an d  m ean in g fu l, a re  a lso  p re s e n te d  th e re . T h e  lo n g  cu ltu ra l 
h is to ry  o f  th e  lo ca l re la tio n sh ip s  b e tw e e n  C hu kotka in d ig en o u s p eo p les , w a rs , and  
p ie ce  find s its  p la ce  h e re  to o .
T h e  in fo rm a tio n  p re s e n te d  in  C h ap ter 3 c o m p a re s  n a tiv e  c e le b ra tio n s  and  
s p o r t  to u rn a m e n ts  in  L o rin o  and  S iren ik i. W e can  se e , fo r  ex am p le , th a t  th e  C hukchi 
in  L o rin o  a re  s till p a ss io n a te  to w a rd  s k in -b o a ts  and  th e  dog ra c e s  a t  co m m u n ity , 
d is tr ic t, and  re g io n a l lev e ls, o rg a n iz in g  th e m  on  th e ir  sh o re s . F o r  th em , th e se  
a c tiv it ie s  a re  an  in h e r e n t  p a r t  o f th e ir  ev ery d a y  life an d  th e ir  id e n tity . E ven  th o u g h  
th e y  re q u ire  a good  d eal o f p re lim in a ry  w o rk , p eo p le  still c la im  th e s e  a c tiv it ie s  as  an  
h is to r ic a l p a r t  o f  th e ir  w ay  o f life. In th e  ca se  o f  th e  s k in -b o a t  ra ce , w e se e  th a t  
m a in ly  se a  m am m al h u n te rs  c a rry  th e  re s p o n s ib ly  fo r h a rv e s tin g  an im als ,
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p ro ce ss in g  th e  h id es, and  cra ftin g  th e  a c tu a l sk in -b o a ts . I t  is th ey , again , a lo n g  w ith  
th e ir  c rew s, w h o p a rtic ip a te  in  th e  s p o r t  to u rn a m e n ts  an d  w h o  in sp ire  y o u n g  se a  
m am m al h u n te rs . T h e  y o u n g  Lorintsy w a n t to  b e  in  th e  se a  and  ch a se  w h a les , p ad d le 
o ars , and  re m a in  in  th e  co m p a n y  o f  a c tiv e  A kkan i h u n te rs . R e tu rn in g  to  co m p a riso n  
an d  h isto ry , w e se e  th a t  sp o rts  s till p lay  an  im p o rta n t ro le  in  th e  liv es o f  th e  C hukchi 
o f  L orino . S e a  m a m m a l h u n te rs  fro m  L o rin o  a re  a lso  th e  o n e s  w h o p o s se s s  dog 
te a m s  fo r  th e ir  sp r in g  se a l h u n t on th e  ice  ed ge and  u se  th e m  fo r tr a n s p o r ta t io n  and  
p a rtic ip a tio n  in  th e  re g io n a l dog ra ce , w h ich  b r in g s  fu r th e r  m o n e ta ry  b e n e fits . In 
S iren ik i, n a tiv e  c e le b ra tio n s  a re  c o n c e n tra te d  n o t  on re le v a n t e n v iro n m e n t su ch  as 
th e  s e a s h o re  o r tu n d ra , b u t  r a th e r  in sid e  th e  co m m u n ity , in  th e  club o r  sch o o l. Sea  
m am m al h u n te rs  a re  a lso  p r e s e n t  in  th e  co m m u n ity , th o u g h  th e y  re m a in  m ain ly  on 
h u n tin g  g ro u n d s an d  a re  n o t  in v ited  to  th e s e  c e le b ra tio n s  as a grou p . T h ou gh  th e y  
re m a in  sk illfu l and  k n o w le d g e a b le  w h en  it  co m e s  to  th e  se a  and  s u b s is te n c e , th e y  
do n o t  re c e iv e  th e  sa m e  a ck n o w le d g m e n t as in  L orino . S iren ik i h u n te rs  s ta y  a t  th e ir  
s ite s , aw ay  fro m  th e  co m m u n ity , th in k in g  a b o u t p ro v id in g  m e a t  fo r th e  e ld e rs  and 
v illa g ers , m o stly  lik e ly  u n c o n c e rn e d  w ith  su b s is te n c e  c e le b ra tio n s , w h ich  
h is to r ic a lly  to o k  p lace  in  th e ir  a n c e s tra l p lace . In th is  w ay, th e y  a re  m o v in g  aw ay  
fro m  th e  co m m u n ity 's  cu ltu ra l and  so cia l life, w h ich  is n o w  c o n c e n tra te d  in  su ch  
p la ce s  as th e  sch o o l -  an  in s titu tio n  n o t  ro o te d  in  s u b s is te n c e . S p o rt to u rn a m e n ts  
h ave a lso  b e c o m e  sch o o l-b a s e d , no lo n g e r p r im a rily  o u tsid e  e n te r ta in m e n t. W e a lso  
le a rn e d  th a t  ev en  th o u g h  th e  R e in d e e r  C hukchi fro m  S ire n ik i w e n t o u t to  th e  c o a s t  
fo r  m a ritim e  p e o p le s ' c e le b ra tio n s , th e y  to o k  e v e ry  o p p o rtu n ity  to  co m e b a c k  to  th e  
tu n d ra  and  th e  n a tiv e  re a lm s fo r th e ir  e th n ic  re in d e e r  c e le b ra tio n s  su ch  th e  as 
Kil'vey and  Vylgykaanmat, w h ich  fe a tu re  sing in g , d an cin g , cook in g , and  th e ir  ow n 
o th e r  to u rn a m e n ts .
C h ap ter 4  sh o w s th a t  C hukchi u se  th e ir  n a tiv e  lan g u ag e to  a la rg e  e x te n t. F o r 
th e m  it  is an  e th n ic  m a rk e r , w h ich  th e y  u se  to  d istin g u ish  th e m se lv e s  fro m  th e  
R u ssia n  cu ltu re  an d  to  call th in g s b y  th e ir  ow n n a m e s — so m e  C hukchi w o rd s do n o t  
p o s se s s  a n a lo g s in  R u ssian . E v en  th o u g h  C h u kotka d o es n o t  h ave so ftw a re  to  e n a b le
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its  in d ig en o u s p e o p le s  to  stu d y  an d  u se  th e ir  lan g u ag es on a d ig ita l level, 
q u e s tio n n a ire s  d e m o n stra te  th a t  b o th  C hukchi and  Y u p ik  still u se  th e ir  n a tiv e  
lan g u ag es in  d iffe re n t se ttin g s  su ch  as  th e  se a , tu n d ra , an d  sch o o l, and  still e n tru s t  
te a c h in g  its e lf  to  p a re n ts  an d  g ra n d p a re n ts . L o rin o  p o s s e s s e s  th e  h u n tin g  cam p 
A kkani, w h ich  se rv e s  as a C hukchi lan g u ag e  n e s t  an d  in sp ire s  h u n te rs  and  y o u th  to 
u se  th e  lan g u ag e  as a to o l o f  in s tru c tio n  and  o rd e r  in  th e ir  ev ery d a y  ta lk s  d u rin g  th e  
h u n tin g  s e a s o n  o r r e c re a tio n  tim e s . S ire n ik i p o s s e s s e s  no s im ila r  s ite  to  b r in g  
to g e th e r  ad u lts  and  ch ild re n  fo r  s u b s is te n c e  a c tiv ity  an d  o ffe r  an  a lte rn a tiv e  to  th e  
d o m in a n t lan gu age. Y u p ik  h u n te rs  do u se  th e ir  n a tiv e  lan g u ag e, th o u g h  on  a v e ry  
sm all sca le . In b o th  ca se  stu d ies , th e  ro le  o f th e  sch o o l is fo rm a l— it  d o es n o t  o ffer  
th e  n e c e s s a ry  e d u ca tio n a l lite ra tu re  and  c a n n o t o ffe r  p ro fe ss io n a l, e x p e rie n ce d , 
flu e n t te a c h e rs , e sp e c ia lly  in  th e  ca se  o f  th e  E sk im o  lan g u ag e te a c h e r  in  S iren ik i, 
w h o is fro m  N ovoe C hap lino.
C h ap ter 5 d e sc r ib e s  and  co m p a re s  th e  d o m ain  th a t  h as em e rg e d  as a re s u lt  o f  
a d e e p e r  e x p lo ra tio n  o f th e  p u b lic  fe stiv a ls  in  b o th  S ire n ik i an d  L o rin o . W h e re a s  
C h ap ters 3 and  4  p r e s e n t  d iffe re n ce s  b e tw e e n  L o rin o  and  S iren ik i, C h ap ter 5 sh ed s 
lig h t on th e  a c to rs  b e h in d  th o s e  d iffe re n ce s . T h re e  w e e k s  o f  f ie ld w o rk  in L orino  
fo cu sed  u p on  fe s tiv a ls  an d  s p o r t  to u rn a m e n ts  a t  th e  sh o re , w h e re  se a  m am m al 
h u n te rs  w e re  m ak in g  sk in -b o a ts . F ro m  th e  o u tse t, th is  p a r t  o f  th e  co m m u n ity  
se e m e d  in v is ib le , th o u g h  d u rin g  h a rv e s tin g  se a so n  o f  w h a le  o r  w a lru s b u tch e rin g , 
an d  d u rin g  cu ltu ra l a c tiv it ie s  o r  g a th e rin g s , s e a  m am m al h u n te rs  a p p e a r  in th e ir  
e s s e n tia l ro le s . As if  fro m  th e  p ast, b o a t  ca p ta in s  led  th e ir  sm all s e tt le m e n ts  fro m  
re s p o n s ib ilit ie s  o f se a s o n a l s u b s is te n c e  a c tiv it ie s  to  a co n tin u ity  o f cu ltu ra l 
p ra c tic e s .
Lorintsy c la im ed  th a t  an y  cu ltu ra l c e le b ra tio n s  in  th e  v illag e  a re  o n ly  p o s s ib le  
b e c a u s e  o f  b o a t  ca p ta in s ' p a rtic ip a tio n  and  en g a g em e n t. E ach  b o a t  c re w  h as its 
le a d er, o r  s e v e ra l o f  th e m , w h o ea ch  ta k e  re s p o n s ib ility  fo r  so m e  festiv a l 
p re p a ra tio n . T h ou gh  S ire n ik i a lso  h as se a  m a m m a l h u n te rs  and  th e  sa m e 
p ro fe ss io n a l obschina u nit, th e ir  p u b lic  fe stiv a l s itu a tio n  is q u ite  d ifferen t. T h e
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co m m u n ity  a rg u e s  th e  d is c re p a n c y  h as b e e n  b e c a u s e  e ld e rs  h av e died , c re a tin g  a 
gap in  th e  t r a n s fe r  o f  n e c e s s a ry  k n o w led g e  and  b e h a v io r  p a tte rn s . P eo p le  o f S iren ik i 
c la im ed  th a t  th e y  did n o t  h av e  a n y o n e  c u rre n tly  a c tin g  as an  in fo rm a l le a d e r  w ho 
m ig h t b r in g  p e o p le  to g e th e r  and  rev iv e  cu ltu ra l c e le b ra tio n s . Sirenikovtsy n a m ed  old 
h u n te rs  fro m  th e  p a s t  an d  th e ir  m o th e rs , a ll o f w h o had  d ied  b e fo re  2 0 0 0 .  As 
o p p o sed  to  S iren ik i, w ith o u t m u ch  tro u b le , Lorintsy w e re  a b le  to  n a m e se v e ra l 
c u r re n t  h u n te r  fa m ilies  w ith  s tro n g  le a d e rsh ip  sk ills . E ven  th e ir  g u e s t  M ath  te a c h e r  
k n e w  th e  sa m e  fam ily  n a m e s, th o u g h  sh e  h ad  le ft  L o rin o  3 0  y e a rs  b e fo re  m y 
re s e a rc h . Lorintsy n eed  n o t  re v is it  th e  p a s t  to  re m e m b e r  th e  p ro sp e ro u s  tim e  o f 
kolkhoz o r  sovkhoz— th e y  re m a in  in  th e  p re se n t, s tr iv in g  to  live as th e y  did b e fo re  
s ta te  re lo c a tio n . L o rin o  an d  S ire n ik i h u n te rs ' obschiny a re  a lso  d istin g u ish ed  fro m  
o n e  a n o th e r  in  th e ir  su b s is te n c e  p ra c tic e s , m a rk etin g , and  cu ltu ra l a c tiv itie s .
As o fficia l le a d e rs , th e  s o v ie t  kolkhoz and  sovkhoz d ire c to rs  w e re  m e n tio n e d  
as a d riv ing  fo rc e  fo r  th e  cu ltu ra l an d  e co n o m ic  b e n e fits  o f  th a t  tim e . T h e  S o v ie t 
g o v e rn m e n t h ad  n o t  o n ly  a d d re sse d  b e t te r  m eth o d s o f b rin g in g  re in d e e r  h erd in g  
an d  s e a  m a m m a l-h u n tin g  o n to  a m a rk e t  level, b u t  th e y  a lso  em p h a siz ed  cu ltu ra l life, 
an d  h ad  b u ilt  th e  co m m u n ity  c e n te rs  e s p e c ia lly  fo r th is  p u rp o se . S ire n ik i in fo rm a n ts  
arg u ed  th a t  life  in  th e  v illag e  w as b e t te r  a t  th a t  tim e  is w o rs e  tod ay , w ith o u t th e  fur 
fa rm  and  kolkhoz. To m y q u e stio n  a b o u t w h y  Lorintsy w e re  so  activ e , on e in fo rm a n t 
fro m  A n ad yr g u esse d  th a t  R u ssian , U k ra in ian , and  B e lo ru s s ia n  a g ricu ltu ra l le a d e rs  
had  im p a rte d  th e  so -ca lle d  “w ish  fo r  in n o v a tio n s” to  Lorintsy, w h ich  “k illed  L o rin o  
tu n d ra , b u t  h e lp ed  a lo t  to  th e  m a rin e  m a m m a l h u n te rs : fu r fa rm s, m a rin e  m e a t 
p ro ce ss in g  and  ice  c e lla r ,” -  a ll th e  e le m e n ts  fou n d  in  to d a y 's  L o rin o . Z d or arg u ed  
th a t  L o rin o  had  “good c re d it  h is to ry .” S ire n ik i se e m e d  to  h av e a lso  h ad  s im ila r  
in n o v a tio n s , th o u g h  n o n e  o f  th e m  re m a in e d  in  2011 : th e  fu r fa rm  w as no lo n g e r 
fu n ctio n a l; th e  v illag e  co ld  s to ra g e  w a s b ro k e n . E v en  th o u g h  S ire n ik i h ad  a lso  c le a r ly  
p o s se s se d  “good  c re d it  h is to ry ”— p e rh a p s  ev en  b e t te r  th a n  L orino , as kolkhoz 
"Udarnik" and  th e  v illag e  w e re  th e  m o d el fa rm  and  th e  m o d el co m m u n ity — re a lit ie s  
to d a y  a re  v e ry  d ifferen t. L o rin o  obschina, th ro u g h  th e ir  e co n o m ic  p u rsu its  su ch  as
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m a k in g  baidaras fo r  m u seu m s, h a rv e stin g  w a lru s  iv o ry  fo r so u v e n irs , and  ex ch an g e  
w ith  th e  R e in d e e r  C hukchi, is p u rsu in g  a b e t te r  life  fo r  th e ir  o rg a n iz a tio n , p e rso n a l 
w e a lth  fo r in d iv id u al m e m b e rs , an d  co m m u n ity  w ell-b e in g . T h e  c u r r e n t  ch a ir  o f  th e  
L o rin o  o b sch in a  s ta te d  th a t, co m p a re d  to  th e ir  p a s t  sovkhoz e m p lo y m en t, th e ir  n ew  
in d e p e n d e n t s ta tu s  m ad e h u n te rs  m o re  re s p o n s ib le  and  cre a tiv e , fo r  th e  p u rp o se  o f 
re tr ie v in g  m o re  b e n e f it  fro m  tra d itio n a l s u b s is te n c e — “fir s t  th e y  w e re  shy, b u t  n o w  
th e y  o ffere d  m o re  and  m o re  d u rin g  o u r m e e tin g s .” T h e  c o n te m p o ra ry  le a d e r  o f  th e  
S ire n ik i h u n te rs  h as le ss  e x p e r ie n c e  in  m a n a g e m e n t, an d  th is  m ay  b e  on e o f th e  
re a s o n s  th a t  th e  S iren ik i o b sch in a  is n o t  as e co n o m ica lly  su cce ssfu l an d  d o es n o t  
p a r tic ip a te  in  co m m u n ity  e th n ic  c e le b ra tio n s . S ire n ik i R e in d e e r  C hukchi do n o t 
r e p r e s e n t  an y  cu ltu ra l a c tiv ity  w ith in  th e  v illage, and  still d ream  o f g o in g  b a c k  to  th e  
tu n d ra  an d  th e ir  in d e p e n d e n t life. No on e fro m  Sirenikovtsy cou ld  r e m e m b e r  an y  
C hukchi c e le b ra tio n  in  th e  v illage, as th e y  h ad  co n tin u e d  to  tra v e l to  th e  tu n d ra  fo r 
su ch  a c tiv it ie s  in stea d .
M y co m p a ra tiv e  m eth o d  o f  in q u iry  an d  fie ld w o rk  a n a ly se s  illu m in a te d  so m e 
o th e r  fin d in g s and  e x tra  d o m ain s o f d iffe re n ce  a m o n g  lite ra tu re , in te rv ie w s, 
ev ery d a y  ch a ts , an d  lan g u ag e q u e s tio n n a ire s . F o r  in s ta n ce , so m e  m ay  a n sw e r  th e  
r e s e a r c h  q u e stio n  re g a rd in g  th e  e x is tin g  d iffe re n ce  b e tw e e n  co m m u n itie s  w ith  th e  
s im p le  w o rd  ‘d em o g rap h y ,' and  th e re  is so m e  tru th  to  th is . A cco rd in g  to  th e  R u ssian  
C en su s 2 0 1 0 ,  th e r e  w e re  1 5 ,9 0 8  C hukchi an d  1 ,7 3 8  Y u p ik  in  R u ssia  (R u ssia n  C ensus 
2 0 1 0 ) ,  w h ile  1 2 ,7 7 2  and  1 ,5 2 9  o f  th em , re sp e c tiv e ly , lived  in  C hu kotka (R u ssia n  
C en su s 2 0 1 0 ) .  C hukchi d o m in a te s  Y u p ik  in  p o p u la tio n  size  a lm o s t  te n  tim e s . T h e  
s itu a tio n  w ith  n a tiv e  lan g u ag es is s im ila r— 5 ,0 9 5  p eo p le  s p e a k  C hukchi vs. 5 0 8  w h o 
s p e a k  Y u p ik  (R u ssia n  C en su s 2 0 1 0 ) .  C hukchi is th e  m a jo r  n o n -R u ss ia n  e th n ic  group 
in  C hu kotka; th is  la rg e  a d m in is tra tiv e  e n tity  o f  R u ssia  w as n am ed  a fte r  th em . 
M a ritim e  C hukchi d o m in a ted  in  L o rin o , th o u g h  th e  R e in d e e r  C hukchi in  S ire n ik i did 
n ot.
A n o th e r  fa c to r  a ffe c tin g  th e  d iffe re n ce  in  cu ltu ra l e x p re ss io n  is th e  
co m m u n itie s ' g eo g rap h y . T h ou gh  b o th  co a sta l, th e  v illa g es  a re  s o m e w h a t d issim ilar .
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L o rin o  in C hukchi m e a n s “p la ce  w h ich  w as s e e n  o r  fo u n d ,” ev o k in g  its  lo ca tio n , 
w h ich  is v e ry  c o n v e n ie n t fro m  b o th  th e  s e a  an d  land . It  m ay  b e  tru e  th a t  th a n k s  to  
a d ja c e n t  r iv er , L o rin k a  p eo p le  h av e m o re  c o n v e n ie n t a c c e s s  to  th e  op en  sea .
S iren ik i, on  th e  o th e r  hand, h as no s im ila r  r iv e r  b e n d  to  e n a b le  th e  p ro te c tio n  o f 
b o a ts  and  p ad d lin g  p ra c tice . On th e  co n tra ry , th e y  h ave o p en  se a  a cce ss , w h ich  
p ro v id es th e m  a y e a r-ro u n d  h u n tin g  e n v iro n m e n t, b u t  little  in  th e  w ay  o f sk in -b o a t  
p ra c tic e s . N e v e rth e le ss , s e v e ra l in fo rm a n ts  fro m  S ire n ik i an d  a Y o u T u b e v id eo  
re c o rd in g  (W h a le  day 1 9 8 8 )  p ro v id ed  ev id e n ce  o f s k in -b o a t  ra c e s  th e re , in  sp ite  o f 
its  g eo g rap h y . B o g o ra z  ( 1 9 0 4 ) ,  A in an a  e t  al ( 2 0 0 3 ) ,  an d  K ru p n ik  ( 2 0 0 3 )  to ld  us th a t  
S ire n ik i h ad  r e p re s e n te d  th e  h e a r t  o f s k in -b o a t  cra ftin g , an d  illu s tra tio n s  fro m  
A in an a  e t  a l ( 2 0 0 3 )  d e m o n stra te  a ll s ta g e s  o f  sk in -b o a t  co n s tru c tio n  ta k in g  p la ce  in 
S iren ik i, n o t  in  L o rin o . S ire n ik i h ad  s e e n  no ch an g e  o v e r  tim e  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  its  
o p en  a c c e s s  to  th e  se a  and  in  fact, th is  had  m ad e th e m  fam o u s th ro u g h o u t th e  
C hukchi P e n in su la  c o a s t  as “w av e r id e r s ” (L e m e sh e v  2 0 1 1 ) .  H ence, th e re  m u s t b e  
o th e r  fa c to rs  th a t  in flu e n ce  th e  co n tin u ity  o f  b a id a ra  cra ftin g  an d  rac in g , b e s id e s  th e  
ro u g h  sea .
A cco rd in g  to  so m e  so u rc e s , s led  dog ra c in g  w as n o t  p o p u la r in  S ire n ik i fo r 
se v e ra l re a s o n s , w ith  g eo g ra p h y  b e in g  o n e  o f  th e m . F irst, h u n te rs  did n o t  n eed  dogs 
d u rin g  th e  sp r in g  hunt, as  th e r e  w as no ice , due to  Sirenikovskaya polyniya. As a 
re su lt, h u n te rs  sim p ly  w alk ed  and  ca rr ie d  th e ir  ca tch  b y  th e m se lv e s . A n o th e r  fa c to r  
is m o re  h is to r ic a l. A fter s ta te  re lo c a tio n , Y u p ik  m a rin e  m am m al h u n te rs  on  th e  c o a s t  
lo s t  th e ir  ex ch a n g e  p a r tn e rs  a m o n g  th e  R e in d e e r  C hukchi on th e  tu n d ra  and  as a 
re su lt, th e  tw o  co m m u n itie s  h ad  no re a s o n  to  v is it  ea ch  o th e r  on p e rso n a l dog 
s le d s — no lo n g e r b r in g in g  w a lru s  h id es o r se a l th o n g s to  tra d e  fo r r e in d e e r  m e a t  
an d  sk in . F u rth e r , i t  w as s ta te d  th a t  sn o w  m a ch in e s  an d  tr a c to r s  h av e m ad e p eo p le  
in  S ire n ik i ‘lazy .' T h e  c h a r t  b y  L ud m ila B o g o slo v sk a y a  ( 2 0 1 1 )  sh o w s th a t  p eo p le  
fro m  S iren ik i h av e n e v e r  p a rtic ip a te d  in  th e  Sled  D og R a ce  “N ad ezh d a” d u rin g  its  
20 -y e a r  h isto ry .
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B e s id e s  d em o g ra p h y  an d  g eo g rap h y , th e  L o rin o  and  S ire n ik i co m m u n itie s  
co n tin u e  to  e x p e r ie n c e  th e  le g a cy  o f th e ir  c e n tu r ie s -o ld  cultural history, w h ich  
in c lu d es th e  m o v e m e n t o f  th e  C hukchi p eo p le  fro m  th e  m a in la n d  to  th e  c o a sts  and  
th e  a d a p ta tio n  to  th e  n e w  h a b ita ts  o f  co a s ta l life. A cco rd in g  to  M ikhail Z elen sk y , th e  
h ead  o f  th e  C h u k o tsk y  d is tr ic t, th e  C hukchi p e o p le  su rv iv ed  b e c a u s e  th e y  
a cco m p lish e d  tw o  w ay s o f  s u b s is te n c e — re in d e e r  h e rd in g  an d  se a  m a m m a l h u n tin g . 
In th e  m ixed  co m m u n itie s  o f C hu kotka (a t  le a s t  in  th o s e  w h e re  I liv ed ), e th n ic  
id e n tity  p o litic s  is to d a y  a p a r t  o f ev ery d a y  d isco u rse : e le m e n ta ry  and  h igh  sch o o l 
s tu d e n ts , a lo n g  w ith  th e ir  p a re n ts , m e n tio n e d  th is  issu e , as w ell as th e  fa c t  th a t  su ch  
c o n c e rn s  e x is t  n o t  on ly  in sc h o o ls . It  m ay  a lso  b e  p o s s ib le  th a t  re s p e c tiv e  cu ltu ra l 
h is to ry  p lay  a v e ry  la rg e  and  s im ila r  ro le  to d ay , a c ro s s  th e  co m m u n ities .
T ry in g  n o t  to  o v e rlo o k  a ra n g e  o f d iv erse  and  n u a n ce d  fa c to rs , w e can  
n e v e rth e le s s  p o in t to  th e  s ta te  re lo c a tio n  as an  o rig in  o f  festiv a ls , sp o rts , and 
lan g u ag e d isco n tin u ity , as w ell as su cce ssfu l s u b s is te n c e  d e riv a tiv e s  o f S iren ik i. T h e 
sy s te m  o f  kolkhoz b ro u g h t to g e th e r  b ra n c h e s  fro m  N aukan, A kkani, and  N uniam o 
in to  a sin g le  p la c e — th e  L o rin o  v illag e  in  th e  C h u kotsky  d is tr ic t— b y  th e  1 9 7 0 s . T h e 
m a jo r ity  o f  th e  r e s e ttle d  p o p u la tio n  w as M aritim e C hukchi, m o stly  s ib lin g s. So m e o f 
th e m  m ov ed  to  L o rin o  b a se d  on  th e ir  k in sh ip  and  frie n d sh ip  co n n e c tio n s . R e in d e e r  
C hukchi fro m  Y an d o g ay  w e re  a lso  re s e ttle d  in  L orino , th o u g h  th e y  s ta y e d  (an d  still 
s ta y ) in  th e  re a lm  o f  th e  “K e p e r” m u n icip a l e n te rp r ise . T h e  Kolkhoz “L en in ” u n ited  
M a ritim e  and  R e in d e e r  C hukchi, a lo n g  w ith  th e ir  tra d itio n a l s u b s is te n c e  
o ccu p a tio n s . T h e  S iren ik i fa te  w as d ifferen t. B y  th e  1 9 5 0 s , th e  re s id e n ts  o f  sm all 
Y u p ik  s e tt le m e n ts  su ch  as A van an d  P lo v er  w e re  m ov ed  to  th e  ce n tu ry -o ld  s ite  in 
S iren ik i, w h e re  E sk im o s had  p ra c tic e d  s e a  m am m al h u n tin g . H ow ever, a d ecad e  
la te r , S o v ie t g o v e rn m e n t re s e ttle d  R e in d e e r  C hukchi fro m  th e  K uru p ka R iv er to  
S iren ik i, b r in g in g  re in d e e r  h e rd in g  in to  th e  k o lk h o z  “U d a rn ik ” an d  th e  p eo p le  
th e m se lv e s  to  th e  n e w  c o a sta l e n v iro n m e n t o f th e  B e r in g  Sea. E ven  th o u g h  a t  th e  
b eg in n in g , th e  C hukchi s e t  up th e ir  sk in  te n ts  on th e  tu n d ra  a d ja c e n t  to  th e  Y u p ik  
s ite , th e y  la te r  m ov ed  in to  th e  h o u se s  and  s tr e e ts  b u ilt  fo r  th em . In th e  S iren ik i case ,
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w e h ave tw o  co m m u n itie s  o f Y u p ik  an d  R e in d e e r  C hukchi w ith in  o n e  se tt le m e n t, 
an d  th is  cu ltu ra l h is to ry  se e m in g ly  still p lay s a ro le  in  co m m u n ity  d ev e lo p m en t.
T h e  re lo c a tio n  p o licy  d iv id ed  S ire n ik i in to  th r e e  g ro u p s— Y upik, R e in d e e r  
C hukchi, an d  n e w co m e rs . S in ce  re lo ca tio n , r e s id e n t  g ro u p s th e re  had  d iffe re n t 
p la ce s  to  p ra c tic e  th e ir  cu ltu re : Y u p ik  on  th e  se a  sh o re , C hukchi on th e  tu n d ra , and  
R u ssia n s  in  th e ir  sp e c ia l bu ild in g . E ven  th o u g h  th e  S o v ie t g o v e rn m e n t b u ilt  a 
co m m u n ity  c e n te r  fo r all re s id e n ts , to d a y  th e  b u ild in g  is in o p e ra tiv e , and  th e r e  is no 
co m m o n  p la ce  fo r  g a th e rin g s . In sp ite  o f  th e  cu ltu ra l h is to ry  o f  lo n g -te rm  frie n d sh ip  
b e tw e e n  th e  Y u p ik  an d  R e in d e e r  C hukchi, th e y  s till d ivide th e ir  d ead  in to  se v en  
c e m e te r ie s . T h e  v e ry  re s p e c te d  an d  k n o w le d g e a b le  e ld e r  co m m u n ity  le a d e rs  have 
died , an d  no co m p a ra b le  le a d e rs  h ave em e rg e d  a m o n g  th e  y o u n g e r g e n e ra tio n s . 
F u rth e r , c u r re n t  S ire n ik i v illa g e rs  a re  c e r ta in  th a t  n o n e  o f th e ir  c u r re n t  le a d e rs  
w ou ld  b e  a b le  to  o rg a n iz e  th e ir  p e o p le — th is  in c lu d es th e  c u r r e n t  m ay o r, th e  
d ire c to r  o f th e  co m m u n ity  c e n te r , an d  th e ir  m a rin e  m a m m a l h u n te rs . Sirenikovtsy 
did n o t  n a m e  an y  o f th e  h u n te rs  as a co m m u n ity  le a d er, th o u g h  th e y  did h o p e  th a t  
th e  n e w  obschina ch a ir  cou ld  e v en tu a lly  b e c o m e  on e. It  a lso  a p p e a rs  th a t  th e  c u r re n t  
m ay o r, fro m  Sak h a, is so  b u sy  k e e p in g  th e  v illag e  h e a te d  an d  fed, p ro ce ss in g  
p a s s p o r t  p a p e rs , and  e n su rin g  a tte n d a n c e  d u rin g  e le c tio n s  th a t  th e  cu ltu ra l, 
sp ir itu a l, an d  e th n ic  life  o f  th e  Y u p ik  an d  R e in d e e r  C hukchi is le ss  s ig n ific a n t to  h er. 
B e s id e s  th e  p re s e n c e  o f  s e a  m am m al h u n te rs  an d  th e  ““K ig 'yak”” d an cin g  grou p , 
th e r e  is n o th in g  e lse  to  s ig n ify  th e  n a tiv e  co m m u n ity 's  id e n tity : no lan g u ag e u se, no 
tra d itio n a l c e re m o n ie s , an d  no g a th e r in g  p la ce  fo r th e  co m m u n ity  to  co m e to g e th e r  
in  S iren ik i.
In s ta r k  c o n tra s t , L o rin o  p o s s e s s e s  all o f  th e  a b o v e -m e n tio n e d  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  
to  p ro m o te  C hukchi cu ltu re . L e a d e rs  a m o n g  th e  s e a  m a m m a l h u n te rs  ta k e  g re a t  
re s p o n s ib ility  fo r  th e  co n tin u ity  o f  th e  C hukchi w ay  o f  life, d isp lay in g  it  p u b lic ly  in 
th e  fo rm  o f re g io n a l sk in  b o a t  and  dog ra c e s . T h e  c o n te m p o ra ry  M a ritim e  C hukchi 
fro m  th e  c lo se d  s e tt le m e n t  o f  A kkani, th e  m a jo r ity  in L orino , r e p r e s e n t  th e se  
p a r tic u la r  in d ig en o u s p e o p le s ' p o w e r  o v e r  th e ir  ow n fa te . R e lo ca tio n  b ro u g h t
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C hukchi fro m  th e  n e a r e s t  se tt le m e n ts , th e  c o lle c tio n  o f w h o m  w e re  a b le  to  c re a te  a 
c o h e re n t  so c ie ty , in  w h ich  p e o p le  su p p o r t ea ch  o th e r  an d  m a in ta in  a lo ca l id en tity . 
B y  th e ir  ow n te s tim o n y , if  th e y  w e re  to  c e a s e  tra d itio n a l s u b s is te n c e , th e y  w ou ld  
lo se  th e  m e a n in g  o f life  and  th e ir  id e n tity — th e y  w ou ld  sto p  b e in g  C hukchi. In th is  
reg ard , th e y  en g ag e in  cu ltu ra l a c tiv it ie s  w ith  all th e  p a ss io n  th e y  h ave, an d  th e y  
g ive th e ir  tim e  to  tra in  and  live b e s id e  th e ir  y o u th . B o th  v illa g es h ave h ad  s im ila r  
s u b s is te n c e  o p p o rtu n itie s , b y  w ay  o f p a s t  n e w  e q u ip m e n t and  fe d e ra l su p p o rt, and  
b o th  h ave h ad  th e  sa m e  “good  c re d it  h is to r y ” in  th e  p ast. T h e  p re s e n c e  o f  th e  s tro n g  
le a d e rsh ip  and  u n ity  h as had  e ffe c ts  fro m  th e  p e rso n a l to  th e  co m m u n al, le a d in g  to  
L o rin o  p eo p le  b e in g  m o re  in te re s te d  in p ra c tic in g  and  m a in ta in in g  th e  s k in -b o a t  
an d  sled -d o g  ra ce s , A rctic  sp o rts , th e  C hukchi lan g u ag e, an d  in c re a s e d  e co n o m ic  
b e n e fits  fro m  th e ir  s u b s is te n c e  a c tiv it ie s . A kkan i h u n te rs , a lo n g  w ith  o th e r  C hukchi 
fro m  clo sed  c o a sta l se tt le m e n ts , h ave m ad e L o rin o  th e ir  n e w  h o m e and  h ave 
c re a te d  a c o h e re n t  co m m u n ity , to  w h ich  p e o p le  w ish  to  co m e and  e x p e r ie n c e  life. 
P eo p le  s till co m e to  L o rin o  b e c a u s e  it  is a good  p la ce  and  o ffe rs  o p p o rtu n itie s . An 
e le m e n ta ry  sch o o l te a c h e r  b o rn  in  N esh kan , fo r exam p le , cam e to  L o rin o  a fte r  h e r  
g ra d u a tio n  fro m  S a in t P e te rsb u rg , as sh e  had  h e a rd  a b o u t th e  Lorintsy and  th e ir  
a c tiv e  life  s ta te m e n ts .
M y in itia l in te n tio n  to  d iscu ss e th n ic  fe stiv a ls  re v e a le d  m o re  th a n  ju s t  a 
co m p a riso n  o f  d an cin g , c lo th in g , an d  sp o rts . In fact, su ch  C hu kotka fe stiv a ls  as th e  
“B e rin g ia ,” “N ad ezh d a,” and  W h ale  D ays m ay  p r e s e n t  an  in d ic a to r  o f co m m u n ity  
w e ll-b e in g  fo r  fu r th e r  in v e stig a tio n . U n d erly in g  th e  a n n u a l fo rm a l and  in fo rm a l 
c e le b ra tio n s  in  th e  C hu kotka co m m u n itie s  a re  th e  w ish  to  e n te r ta in , p erfo rm , sh o w  
co stu m e s, b r in g  a co m m u n ity  to g e th e r , r e p r e s e n t  e th n ic  cu sto m s and  tra d itio n s , and  
co o k  an d  sh a re  cu isin e . H ence, th e s e  fe s tiv a ls  have b e c o m e  a sp e c ia l sp a ce  in  w h ich  
p e o p le  co m e to g e th e r  o cca s io n a lly  to  sh a re  so m e th in g  in  co m m o n , su ch  as  lan g u ag e 
an d  s u b s is te n c e  p ra c tic e s . T h e s e  fe stiv a ls  s till p r e s e n t  a v a r ie ty  o f c u ltu re s  and  
lan g u ag es, and  in th is  ca se , an  e th n ic  co m p o n e n t p re s e n ts  an  id e n tity  th a t  
p a rtic ip a n ts  fe e l i t  is im p o rta n t  to  m a in ta in .
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As re fle c te d  in th e  t it le  an d  th e  e n tire  b o d y  o f  th is  w ork , th e  in fo rm a tio n  th a t  
I g a th e re d  and  th e  a n a ly s is  I p u rsu ed  h av e  b e e n  in sp ire d  b y  on e o v e rre a ch in g  
q u e stio n : w h y  a re  L o rin o  an d  S ire n ik i so  d iffe re n t?  R e fle c tin g  cr itica lly , th ro u g h  th e  
le n s  o f  n ew ly  g ain ed  u n d e rsta n d in g s , I re a liz e  th a t  m y in itia l b a ffle m e n t o v e r  th e ir  
c o n tra s ts  w as b a se d  u p on  th e  fau lty  e x p e cta tio n  th a t  th e y  so m e h o w  sh o u ld  b e  m o re  
s im ila r  th a n  th e y  are . N o n eth e less , th e  en su in g  jo u rn e y  h as led  m e th ro u g h  an  
e x p lo ra tio n  o f cu ltu ra l festiv a ls , lo ca l sp o rts , and  n a tiv e  lan g u ag es o f L o rin o  and  
S iren ik i, an d  fu r th e r  to  fr ie n d sh ip s  I n o w  tr e a s u r e  in  b o th  co m m u n ities , 
tra n s fo rm in g  p e rce p tio n s  I o n ce  h ad  and  h o p efu lly  lay in g  g ro u n d w o rk  to w a rd  
fu tu re  co lla b o ra tio n . P e rh a p s w h en  a g en u in e  d e s ire  to  u n d e rsta n d  is n o u rish e d  by  
th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  ex p lo re  an d  le a rn , o n e  can  e m b a rk  u p on  a r ig h t k in d  o f p a th  by  




2 0 0 4  A rctic  H um an D e v e lo p m e n t R ep o rt. A k u rey ri: S te fa n ss o n  A rctic  In s titu te .
A in an a, L yu d m ila I.
1 9 9 9  P re se rv a tio n  an d  D e v e lo p m e n t o f  th e  S u b s is te n c e  L ifes ty le  an d  T ra d itio n a l 
U se o f N atu ral R e s o u rc e s  b y  N ative P eo p le  (E sk im o  and  C hukchi) in  S e v e ra l 
C oasta l C o m m u n ities (In ch o u n , L orino , N ew  C hap lino, S iren ik i, E n m e le n ) o f 
C hu kotka in  th e  R u ssia n  F a r  E a s t  d u rin g  1 9 9 7 . A n ch o rag e , AK: S h are d  
B e rin g ia n  H eritag e  P ro g ram , U.S. N ation al P a rk  S e rv ice .
A in an a, Lyudm ila, w ith  V ik to r  T aty g a , P io tr  T y p y k h k ak  an d  Ig o r Z ag reb in
2 0 0 3  U m iak: T h e  T ra d itio n a l Sk in  B o a t  o f th e  C o ast D w ellers  o f  th e  C hukchi 
P en in su la : C om p iled  in  th e  C o m m u n ities o f P ro v id en iy a  an d  S iren ik i, 
C hu kotka A u to n o m o u s R eg ion , R u ssia  1 9 9 7 - 2 0 0 0 .  A n ch o rag e , AK: U.S. D ept. 
o f  th e  In te r io r , N ation al P a rk  S e rv ice .
B lo ch , A lexia
2 0 0 5  R ed  T ie s  and  R e s id e n tia l S ch o o ls : In d ig en o u s S ib e r ia n s  in  a P o s t-S o v ie t  S ta te . 
P h ilad elp h ia : U n iv ersity  o f  P en n sy lv a n ia  P re ss .
B o g o raz , W a ld e m a r
1 9 0 4 - 0 9  T h e  C hu kch ee. N ew  Y o rk : G.E. S te c h e rt .
B o g o slo v sk a y a , Lyu d m ila
2 0 0 3  K ity  C hukotki. P o so b ie  dlya m o rsk ik h  o h o tn ik o v  [W h ales o f  C hu kotka: 
M anu al F o r  M arin e  M am m al H u n ters]. M o scow : In s titu t  N asled ia.
2 0 1 1  N adezhda. G onka po k ray u  zem li [N adezhd a -  T h e  R ace  a t  T h e  Edge o f  th e  
W o rld ]. M o scow : In s titu t  N asled ia .
C asas, C arlos
2 0 0 8  H u n ters S in ce  th e  B eg in n in g  o f T im e. C hukotka, S ib e ria , DVCAM C olor, 8 7  
m in . P ro d u ctio n : F a b rica , RTSI.
w w w .y o u tu b e .co m / w a tch ?v = N Z d A Q v jM H v o & lis t= P L 4 B 5 D 8 0 4 9 A 7 9 F 3 A 4 F & i% 0 9 n d  
e x = 1 & fea tu re= p lp p  v id eo , a c c e s s e d  M arch  2 3 , 2 0 1 2 .
C hlenov, M ikhail, an d  Ig o r K ru p n ik
2 0 1 2  “N ovaya Z em ly a :” Is to r iy a  p o s le d n e j m ig ra ts ii a z ia tsk ik h  e sk im o so v  ( 1 9 2 0 ­
1 9 3 5 ) .  [T h e “N ew  L an d :” T h e  H isto ry  o f  th e  L a st M ig ra tio n  o f th e  A sia tic  
E sk im o s]. In V elk i n a  M ysakh: K 8 0 -L e tiy u  C h le n a -K o rre sp o n d e n ta  RAN S.A. 
A ru tyu n ov a. Pp. 7 0 -8 4 . M oskva: G o su d a rstv en n y y  M uzey V o sto k a
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C hu kotka
2 0 1 2  Seg o d n y a d en ' k o re n n y k h  n a ro d o v  m ira  [T o d ay  Is T h e  W o rld  In d ig en o u s 
P e o p le s  D ay]. h ttp :/ / ch u k o tk a .o rg / p ress ce n te r/ n e w s/ 6 2 3 1 / , a c c e s s e d  
S e p te m b e r  2 6 , 2 0 1 2 .
C hu kotka p o p u la tio n
2 0 1 2  N ase le n ie  [P o p u la tio n ].
h ttp :/ / ch u k o tk a .o rg / reg io n / in fo / p o p u la tio n / in d ex .p h p 7sp h rase  id = 1 1 6 8 4 , 
a c c e s s e d  O cto b e r  2 5 , 2 0 1 2 .
C rate , Su san  A., w ith  B ru ce  C. F o rb e s , L eslie  King, an d  Ja c k  K ru se
2 0 1 0  C o n ta ct w ith  N atu re. In A rc tic  S o cia l In d ica to rs . Jo a n  N. L a rse n , P e te r
S ch w e itz e r , an d  Gail Fon d ah l, ed s. Pp. 1 0 9 - 1 2 7 .  C o p en h ag en : N ord ic C ouncil 
o f  M in isters .
D ahl, Je n s , w ith  Gail F o n d ah l, A n d rey  P etro v , an d  R u n e S v e rre  F je llh e im
2 0 1 0  F a te  C ontro l. In A rctic  S o cia l In d ica to rs . Jo a n  N. L a rse n , P e te r  S ch w e itz e r , and  
Gail Fon d ah l, . ed s. C o p en h ag en : N ord ic C ouncil o f  M in isters .
D ikov, N ikolay  N.
1 9 7 4  O ch erk i is to r ii C hukotki, s d rev n ey sh ik h  v re m e n  do n a sh ik h  dney. [E ssay s on 
th e  H isto ry  o f  C hu kotka, fro m  th e  M o st A n c ie n t T im es up to  th e  P r e s e n t  Day]. 
N o v o sib irsk : N auka.
D n ep ro v sk iy , K irril, and  N ikolay  L op atin
2 0 1 2  M eto d ik a  iss le d o v a n iy a  p o s e le n iy  v  u slo v iy ak h  v e ch n o y  m e rz lo ty  (P o  
m a te r ia la m  d re v n e e sk im o ssk ik h  p a m y a tn ik o v  C hu kotki E k v en a  i 
P a y p el'g a k a ). [T h e M eth od  o f Su rv ey in g  S e tt le m e n ts  u n d er C o n d ition s o f 
P e rm a fro s t  (B a se d  on th e  A n c ie n t E sk im o  S ites  E kv en  an d  P a y p el'g a k  in 
C h u k o tk a).]. In V elk i n a  m y sak h : K 8 0 -le tiy u  C h le n a -K o rre sp o n d e n ta  RAN
S.A. A ru tyu n ova. Pp. 5 2 -6 0 . M oskva: G o su d a rstv en n y y  M uzey V o sto k a
D unn, M ichael
2 0 0 0  P la n n in g  fo r  F a ilu re : T h e  N iche o f  S ta n d a rd  C hukchi. C u rre n t Issu e s  in 
L an guage P la n n in g  1 (3 ) :  3 8 9 - 3 9 9 .
G ahin, R and a, w ith  V e se la  V elev a, and  M au reen  H art
2 0 0 3  Do in d ica to rs  h elp  c re a te  s u s ta in a b le  co m m u n itie s?  in  L o ca l E n v iro n m e n t 8 
( 6) : 6 6 1 - 6 6 6 .
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G ich ivk 'ey
2 0 1 2  F o l'k lo rn y y  a n sa m b l' “G ich iv k 'ey ” [T he F o lk  E n se m b le  “G ich iv k 'ey ”].
h ttp :/ / w w w .ch u k o tk a -en se m b les .ru / ch u k o tsk iii/ g ich iv k eh ij, a c c e ss e d  
S e p te m b e r  2 6 , 2 0 1 2 .
Gray, P a tty
2 0 0 5  T h e  P re d ic a m e n t o f  C h u k o tk a 's  In d ig en o u s M o v em en t: P o s t-S o v ie t  A ctiv ism  
in  th e  R u ssia n  F a r  N orth. N ew  Y ork : C am brid ge U n iv ersity  P ress .
G ren o ble , L en o re  A., and  L in d say  J. W h a ley
2 0 0 6  Sav in g  L an g u ag es: An In tro d u ctio n  to  L an gu age R ev ita liz a tio n . C am brid ge: 
C am brid ge U n iv e rs ity  P re ss .
G ubanov, A lek sey
2 0 1 1  A le k sey  iz ro d a  O tto ev  [A lek sey  fro m  O ttoys fam ily ]. K ray n y y  Sever.
G urvich, Il'ya
1 9 6 6  E tn ich e sk a y a  is to r iy a  se v e ro -v o s to k a  S ib iri. [T h e E th n ic  H isto ry  o f 
N o rth e a ste rn  S ib e ria .] M oskva. N auka.
HDI
2 0 1 2  UN H um an D e v e lo p m e n t In d ex  h ttp :/ / w w w .u n d p .o rg .bz/ h u m an - 
d ev e lo p m en t/ th e -h u m a n -d e v e lo p m e n t-in d e x -h d i/ , a c c e s s e d  S e p te m b e r  14 , 
2012 .
H ein in en , L assi, and  C hris S o u th co tt, eds.
2 0 1 0  G lo b a liza tio n  an d  th e  C ircu m p o lar N orth . F a irb a n k s : U n iv ers ity  o f  A laska 
P re ss .
H olz leh n er, T o b ia s
2 0 0 9  M oved b y  th e  S ta te  an d  L eft B eh in d : H isto r ies  o f V illage R e lo ca tio n s  in
C hukotka, R u ssia . h ttp :/ / w w w .alask a .ed u / m o v e/ resu lt/ ch u k o tk a/ , a c c e ss e d  
A pril 1 7 , 2 0 1 2 .
H uss, L een a  an d  A n n a -R iita  L in d gren
2 0 1 1  In tro d u ctio n : D efin in g  L an guage E m a n cip a tio n . In te rn a tio n a l Jo u rn a l o f  th e  
S o cio lo g y  o f L an guage 2 0 9 :  1 - 1 5 .
IPD (In d ig en o u s P e o p le s  Day)
2 0 1 2  Seg o d n y a -  m ez h d u n a ro d n y y  d en ' k o re n n y k h  n a ro d o v  (T o d a y  is th e  
In te rn a tio n a l D ay o f In d ig en o u s p e o p le s ).
h ttp :/ / ch u k o tk a .o rg / p ress c e n te r/ n e w s / 6 2 3 1 / ?s p h ra s e  id = 1 1 6 9 0 , a c c e ss e d  
S e p te m b e r  6, 2 0 1 2 .
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K erttu la , A nna
2 0 0 0  A n tle rs  on  th e  Sea : Y u p ik  and  C hukchi in  th e  R u ssia n  F a r  E ast. Ith a ca , NY: 
C orn ell U n iv ersity  P ress .
“K ig 'yak”
2 0 1 2  F o l'k lo rn o  sa m o d e y a te l'n y y  a n sa m b l' ““K ig 'y ak ”” [T he F o lk  A m a teu r 
E n se m b le  ““K ig 'yak””]. h ttp :/ / w w w .ch u k o tk a- 
e n se m b le s .ru / p ro v id e n sk ijj/ k e u g ja k . a c c e s s e d  S e p te m b e r  2 6 , 2 0 1 2 .
King, A le x a n d er
2 0 1 1  L iv ing  w ith  K o ry ak  T ra d itio n s : P lay in g  W ith  C ulture In S ib e ria . L in coln : 
U n iv ersity  o f  N eb ra sk a  P ress .
K izh sk ay a  re g a tta
2 0 1 1  K izh sk ay a  re g a tta . C hast' 2 [K izhi ra ce ]
h ttp :/ / w w w .y o u tu b e .co m / w a tch ?v = F 7 a q jY e2 F 7 4 & lis t= F L m x V td u I6 N T g K U K  
5Q U lR F w & in d ex = 5& featu re= p lp p  v id eo , a c c e s s e d  O cto b e r  1 6 , 2 0 1 2 .
K oskey, M ichael
2 0 0 3  C ultural A ctiv ity  and  M a rk e t E n te rp r is e : A C ircu m p o lar C o m p ariso n  o f 
R e in d e e r  H erd in g  C o m m u n ities a t  th e  End o f  th e  2 0 th  C entu ry . Ph. D. 
d is se r ta tio n , D e p a rtm e n t o f  A n th ro p o lo g y , U n iv ers ity  o f A lask a  F a irb a n k s.
K ray n y y  S e v e r
2 0 1 0  M o rz v e ro b o ev  zary ad ili n a  u d ach u  [Sea  H u n ters W e re  R ech a rg e d  F o r B e t te r  
L ife]. K ray n y y  Sev er.
h ttp :/ / w w w .k s 8 7 .r u / s ite .x p / 0 5 0 0 5 2 1 2 4 0 4 9 0 5 3 0 5 7 0 4 8 .h tm l, a c c e s s e d  
N o v em b er 1, 2 0 1 1 .
K rup nik , Igor
2 0 0 3  P u st' g o v o ry a t n a sh i s ta r ik i: ra ss k a z y  a z ia tsk ik h  esk im o so v -y u p ik  =
C h u k otk am  Iu p ig ita  U n ,Ip am siu g it. Z apisi 1 9 7 5 - 1 9 8 7  gg [L et O ur E ld ers 
Sp eak : S to r ie s  o f  th e  A sia tic  E sk im o s]. M o scow : “Y u p ik ” so cie ty .
K rup nik , Igor, an d  M ikhail C hlenov
2 0 0 7  T h e  End o f  “E sk im o  la n d :” Y u p ik  re lo c a tio n  in  C hukotka, 1 9 5 8 - 1 9 5 9  in  
E tu d es/ In u it S tu d ies  3 1  (1 - 2 ) :  5 9 -8 1 .
K ulikov, M ikhail
2 0 0 2  C hu kotka: z igzagi is to r ii  m aly k h  n a ro d o v  S e v e ra  [C hu kotka: T h e  Z igzags o f 
th e  H isto ry  o f  th e  Sm all-N u m b ered  P e o p le s  o f th e  N orth .].N ovgoro d : 
N ovgorod  S ta te  U n iv ersity .
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L a rse n , Jo a n  N ym and, w ith  P e te r  S ch w e itz e r , and  Gail F o n d ah l, eds.
2 0 1 0  A rctic  So cia l In d ica to rs . C o p en h ag en : N ord ic C ouncil o f M in isters .
L em esh ev , K o n sta n tin
2 0 1 1  Z ap isk i iz S ire n ik o v  [N otes fro m  S ire n ik i]. K ray n y y  Sev er. 
h t tp :/ / w w w .k s 8 7 .r u / s ite .x p / 0 5 7 0 5 4 1 2 4 0 5 0 0 5 2 0 5 0 0 5 7 .h tm l, a c c e s s e d  
O cto b e r  1, 2 0 1 2 .
L eo n tiev , V lad ilen
1 9 7 3  K h o zy ay stv o  i k u l'tu ra  n a ro d o v  C hu kotk i ( 1 9 5 8 - 1 9 7 0 )  [T h e E co n o m y  and  
C ultu re o f th e  In d ig en o u s P e o p le s  o f C hu kotka ( 1 9 5 8 - 1 9 7 0 ) ] .  N o v o sib irsk : 
N auka.
M akovnev, A fan asy y
2 0 1 2  O s e b e  [A bou t M yself]. 
h ttp :/ / g eo p h o to .ru / ?a ctio n = sh o w  p r in t& id = 3 3 7 & o rd e rb y = 2 , a c c e s s e d  
O cto b e r  1 8 , 2 0 1 2 .
M cC om ber, Louis
2 0 1 1  E lev en  Y e a rs  L a ter: In u it L ea d ersh ip  an d  G o v e rn a n ce  in  N unavut.
h ttp :/ / sch o la r .g o o g le u se rco n te n t.co m / sch o la r?q = ca ch e :y l8saC T zeik T :sch olar 
.g o o g le .co m / + M cC o m b er+ E lev en + Y ea rs+ L a ter:+ In u it+ L ea d ersh ip + a n d + G o v e  
rn a n ce+ in + N u n a v u t& h l= en & a s sd t= 0 ,5 , a c c e s s e d  N o v em b er 2 5 , 2 0 1 2 .
M ed ved ev, V lad im ir
2 0 1 0  P a rin a  so ln e c h n o y  d o lin y  [P a rin a  fro m  th e  Sun V alley ]. K ray n y y  Sever. 
h t tp :/ / w w w .k s 8 7 .r u / s ite .x p / 0 5 6 0 5 0 1 2 4 0 4 9 0 5 6 0 5 1 0 5 2 .h tm l, a c c e s s e d  
O cto b e r  1 8 , 2 0 1 2 .
M eek, C handa, w ith  A m y L au ren  L o v ecra ft, M artin  D. R o b a rd s and  G ary P. K ofin as
2 0 0 8  B u ild in g  R e s ilie n ce  T h ro u g h  In te r lo c a l R e la tio n s ; C ase S tu d ies  O f P o la r B e a rs  
A nd W a lru s M a n a g e m e n t In T h e  B e r in g  S tra it. M arin e  P o licy  3 2 ( 6 ) :  1 0 8 0 ­
1 0 8 9 .
h ttp :/ / w w w .s c ie n c e d ire c t .c o m / s c ie n c e / a r tic le / p ii/ S 0 3 0 8 5 9 7 X 0 8 0 0 0 3 9 0 , 
a c c e s s e d  O cto b e r  1 7 , 2 0 1 1 .
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M en o v sh ch ik o v , G eorg iy  A.
1 9 7 7  Na C h u k o tsk o y  z em le : iz z a p iso k  u ch ite ly a . P u tev y e  z a m etk i [In th e
C hu kotkan  Land: F ro m  th e  N otes o f  a T e a ch e r . T ra v e l R e m a rk s]. M agad an : 
M ag ad an sk o e  k n izh n o e  iz d a te l's tv o .
1 9 8 5  Sk azki i m ify  e sk im o so v  S ib iri, A liaski, K anad y  i G ren lan d ii [F a iry  ta le s  and  
m y th s o f S ib e ria , A laska, C anada and  G reen lan d  E sk im o ]. G eorgy 
M en o v sh ch ik o v , N ikolay  V ak h tin  and  E k a te r in a  R u b tso v a  tra n s . S e rg ey  
A ru tiu n o v  an d  M ikhail C hlenov, ed s. M o scow : Iz d a te l's tv o  “N auka.”
N efed kin , A le k san d r
2 0 0 3  V o e n n o e  d elo  ch u k ch ey : se re d in a  X V II-n ach a lo  XX v. (C hu kch i W a rfa re : F ro m  
th e  M iddle o f  th e  1 7 th to  th e  B e g in n in g  o f  th e  2 0 th C en tu ry ). St. P e te rs b u rg  : 
P e te rb u rg s k o e  V o sto k o v e d e n ie .
N ielsen , B e n t
2 0 0 7  P o s t  S o v ie t S tru c tu re s , P a th -D e p e n d e n cy  and  P a ssiv ity  in  C hu kotkan  
C oasta l V illag es. E tu d es/ In u it/ Stu d ies  3 1  (1 - 2 ) :  1 6 3 - 1 8 1 .
NVS C h am p ion sh ip
2 0 1 1  h ttp :/ / ch u k o tk a .o rg / p ress  c e n te r/ n e w s / 4 4 1 3 / ?s p h ra s e  id = 9 7 9 3 , a c c e s s e d  
1 0 .1 6 .2 0 1 2 .
O legovich , V ita liy
2 0 1 0  T h e  F ir s t  B o w h ead  W h a le  o f  O bsch in a.
h ttp :/ / w w w .k s 8 7 .r u / s ite .x p / 0 5 2 0 5 4 1 2 4 0 4 9 0 5 1 0 4 8 0 5 3 .h tm l, a c c e s s e d  on 
O cto b e r  2 9 , 2 0 1 1 .
2 0 1 2  V e te r  i led  te s n y a t  z v e ro b o e v  [W ind A nd Ice  P u sh  M arin e H u n ters A w ay]. 
h t tp :/ / w w w .k s 8 7 .r u / s ite .x p / 0 5 0 0 5 6 1 2 4 0 5 1 0 4 9 0 5 2 0 5 7 .h tm l, a c c e s s e d  
O cto b e r  1 3 , 2 0 1 2 .
O m elch en k o , E.
1 9 8 8 a  M y g o v o rim  “D o bro  p o z h a lo v a t'” V am  in o s tra n n y e  g o sti [W e Say  «W elco m e»  
T o  Y ou, F o re ig n  G u ests]. P o la rn ik  n e w sp a p e r. A ugust. # 9 2  ( 7 1 9 0 ) .
1 9 8 8 b  M y g o v o rim  “D o bro  p o z h a lo v a t'” V am  in o s tra n n y e  g o sti [W e Say  «W elco m e»  
T o  Y ou  F o re ig n  G u ests]. P o la rn ik  n e w sp a p e r. A ugust. # 9 8  ( 7 1 9 6 ) .
1 9 9 1  S ch eg o  n a c h in a e tsy a  R o d in a  [w h ere  th e  M o th erla n d s b eg in ]. S ire n ik i S ch o o l 
A rch iv es. S iren ik i, C hukotka, R u ssia .
O parin , D m itry
2 0 1 2  L yu d m ila  A in an a. h ttp :/ / bg .ru / so ciety / ly u d m ila  a y n a n a -1 1 5 0 0 / , a c c e s s e d  
O cto b e r  1 6 , 2 0 1 2 .
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P a ra ty p e
2 0 1 2 a  C hukchi L an gu age L e tte rs .
h ttp :/ / w w w .p ara ty p e .co m / h e lp / lan g u ag e/ lan g u ag e 1 .asp ?lan g C o d e= 98 , 
a c c e s s e d  A pril 1 2 , 2 0 1 2 .
2 0 1 2 b  E sk im o  (Y u p ik) L an guage L e tte rs .
h ttp :/ / w w w .p a ra ty p e .co m / h e lp / la n g u a g e/ la n g u a g e 1 .a sp ?la n g C o d e= 1 0 0 , a c c e ss e d  
A pril 1 2 , 2 0 1 2 .
R u d en ko , S e rg ey
1 9 6 5  T h e  A n c ie n t C ulture o f  th e  B e r in g  Sea  and  th e  E sk im o  P ro b lem . T o ro n to : 
U n iv ersity  o f  T o ro n to  P re ss .
R u ssia n  C ensus
2 0 1 0  R u ssia n  C en su s R esu lts .
h ttp :/ / w w w .g k s.ru / free  d o c/ n ew  s ite / p e re p is2010/ p erep is  ito g i1 6 1 2 .h tm , 
a c c e s s e d  A pril 2 5 , 2 0 1 2 .
R u ssia n  F e d e ra l Law
2 0 0 6  R u ssia n  F e d e ra l Law  # 1 4 9 -F L  fro m  2 7 .0 7 .2 0 0 6
h ttp :/ / w w w .rg .ru / 2 0 0 6 / 0 7 / 2 9 / in fo rm a c ia -d o k .h tm l, a c c e s s e d  A pril 1 9 , 2 0 1 2 .
R ykova, L yudm ila
2 0 1 2  Y tri n y m y tv a rk y t n y m n y  [P lace  o f  re s id e n c e  -  v illag e]
h t tp :/ / w w w .k s 8 7 .r u / s ite .x p / 0 4 9 0 4 8 0 5 6 1 2 4 0 5 0 0 5 7 0 5 3 0 4 8 .h tm l, a c c e s s e d  
Ju ly  2 5 , 2 0 1 2 .
Sad o v sk ay a , M aria
2 0 1 2  T ra d its io n n y e  p ra z d n ik i C hukotki. w w w .ch u k o tk a -e n se m b le s .ru
h ttp :/ / w w w .ch u k o tk a -en se m b les .ru / festiv a li, a c c e s s e d  O cto b e r  1 2 , 2 0 1 2
Sch in d ler, D ebra .
1 9 9 6  In d ig en o u s P e o p le s  an d  D e v e lo p m e n t in  th e  C hukchi A u to n o m o u s Okrug. 
T h e  F r id t jo f  N an sen  In stitu te .
S ch w e itz e r , P e te r , and  E v g en iy  V. G olovko
1 9 9 7  L ocal Id e n titie s  an d  T ra v e lin g  N am es: In te re th n ic  A sp e cts  o f P e rso n a l 
N am ing in th e  B e r in g  S tr a it  A rea. A rctic  A n th ro p o lo g y  3 4 ( 1 ) :  1 6 7 - 1 8 0 .
S ch w e itz e r , P e te r , and  P a tty  G ray
2 0 0 0  T h e  C hukchi and  S ib e r ia n  Y u p iit o f  th e  R u ssia n  F a r  E ast. In E n d an g ered  
P e o p le s  o f  th e  A rctic : S tru g g les  to  Su rv iv e an d  T h riv e . M.R. F re e m a n , ed. 
L on d on : G reen w o o d  P re ss .
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S ch w e itz e r , P e te r , S te p h a n ie  Ir lb a c h e r  Fox, Y von  C sonka, and  L a w re n ce  K ap lan
2 0 1 0  C ultural W e ll-b e in g  an d  C ultu ral V ita lity . In A rc tic  S o cia l In d ica to rs . Jo a n  N. 
L a rse n , P e te r  S ch w e itz e r , an d  Gail Fon d ah l, ed s. C op en h ag en . N ord ic C ouncil 
o f  M in isters .
S irin a , A.A.
2 0 0 6  K atan g a  E v en k is  in  th e  2 0 th C en tu ry  and  th e  O rd erin g  o f  T h e ir  L ife-w orld . 
E d m o n to n : C anad ian  C ircu m p o lar In s titu te  P ress .
2 0 1 0  O t so v k h o z a  k  ro d o v o y  o b sh ch in e : s o ts ia l'n o -e k o n o m ic h e sk ie  tra n s fo rm a ts ii  
u n a ro d o v  S e v e ra  v  k o n tse  XX v e k a  [F ro m  th e  S ta te  F a rm  to  th e  K insh ip  
A sso c ia tio n : T h e  S o cia l A nd E co n o m ic  T ra n sfo rm a tio n s  a m o n g  th e  P eo p le  o f 
th e  N orth  in  th e  2 0 th C en tu ry]. M o scow : In s titu t  e tn o lo g ii i a n tro p o lo g ii im . 
M ik lu k h o-M ak lay a  RAN.
So m s, L eon id  N.
2 0 1 1  In tro d u ctio n  In T h e m e  issu e , “M in o rity  L an g u ag es in  th e  C o m p u ter 
T e ch n o lo g ie s : E x p e rie n ce , T a sk s, and  P e rsp e c tiv e s . T h e  C o llectio n  o f 
In te rn a tio n a l C o n feren ce  P a p e rs .” Io sh k ar-O la : M ariy sk iy  n a u ch n o - 
is s le d o v a te l 's k iy  in s t itu t  yazy k a, l ite ra tu ry  i is to r ii  im . V.M. V asil'ev a .
S p o rt
2 0 1 2  N a ts io n a l'n y e  v id y  sp o rta  n a ro d o v  C hu kotki [N atio n al S p o rts  o f th e  P eo p les  
o f  C hukotka]
h ttp :/ / ch u k o tk a .o rg / reg io n / n a tio n a l p a rk / sp o rts/ n a tio n a l sp o rts/ in d ex .p h  
p ?sp h ra se  id = 9 7 8 9 , a c c e s s e d  O cto b e r  1 6 , 2 0 1 2 .
Su d kam p , A nne, ed.
2 0 0 5  C o n n e ctio n s: L oca l and  G lobal A sp e cts  o f  A rctic  S o cia l S y stem s, ICASS V: 
K ey n o tes  P re se n te d  a t  th e  F ifth  In te rn a tio n a l C o n g ress o f  A rctic  So cia l 
S c ie n ce s . F a irb a n k s : In te rn a tio n a l A rctic  S o cia l S c ie n c e s  A sso cia tio n .
Su k h o ru k o v a , E len a
2 0 1 2  E v o ly u tsiy a  d re v n e b e rin g o m o rsk o g o  o rn a m e n ta  i p rie m y  ego tsv e to v o g o
a k tse n tiro v a n iy a  [T h e E v o lu tio n  o f  Old B e r in g  S e a  O rn a m e n ta tio n  S ty les  and  
th e  T e ch n iq u e s  o f  its  C olor A cce n tu a tio n ]. In L an d m ark s on  th e  C apes: P a p ers  
in  H on or o f  S e rg e i A. A ru ty u n o v  on His 8 0 th B irth d ay . Pp. 4 2 - 5 2 .  M o scow : 
S ta te  M u seu m  o f O rien ta l A rt.
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T a g r in a -W e in ste in , Zoya
2012  O re k o n s tru k ts ii se m e y n o y  sh a m a n sk o y  p e s e n n o y  ts e re m o n ii ch u k ch ey  (n a  
p r im e re  p razd n ik a  “M n 'y gyrgyn ”) [On th e  R e c o n s tru c tio n  o f  th e  C hukchi 
F am ily  Sh am an  Sin g in g  P e rfo rm a n c e  d u rin g  th e  M n 'ygyrgyn  R itu al 
C erem o n y ]. In L an d m ark s on th e  C apes: P a p e rs  in H o n o r o f  S e rg e i A. 
A ru ty u n o v  on His 8 0 th B irth d ay . Pp. 1 0 4 - 1 1 4 .  M o scow : S ta te  M u seu m  o f 
O rien ta l A rt.
T h o m so n , N iobe
2 0 0 8  S e tt le rs  on  th e  E dge: Id e n tity  and  M o d e rn iz a tio n  on  R u ss ia 's  A rctic  F ro n tie r . 
V a n co u v er: UBC P re ss
T ro ste ru d , T ro n d , and  M arin a  F ed in a
2 0 1 1  R ol' y azy k o v o y  te k h n o lo g ii v  so k h ra n e n ii i re v ita liz a ts ii y azy k a  [T h e R o le  o f 
L an guage T e ch n o lo g y  in  th e  P re se rv a tio n  an d  R e v ita liz a tio n  o f  L an gu age]. 
T h e m e  issu e , “M in o rity  L an g u ag es in  th e  C o m p u ter T e ch n o lo g ie s : 
E x p e rie n ce , T a sk s, and  P e rsp e c tiv e s . T h e  C o llectio n  o f  In te rn a tio n a l 
C o n feren ce  P a p e rs .” Io sh k ar-O la : M ariy sk iy  n a u c h n o -is s le d o v a te l 'sk iy  
in s t itu t  yazyka, lite ra tu ry  i is to r ii im . V.M. V asil'ev a .
V akhrushev, A leksey
2 0 0 5  C h u k ch i-m o rz v ero b o i: “O k h o tn ik i stu d e n y k h  b e re g o v .” [C hukchi Sea
M am m al H u n ters: H u n ters fro m  th e  Cold C oasts.] 3 0  m in . D o cu m e n ta ry  film , 
T e le co m p a n y  “E tn o -o n lin e ”
h ttp :/ / k in o .ie a .ra s .ru / in d ex .p h p ?g o = A rch iv e s& in = v iew & id = 1 1 1 , a c c e s s e d  
S e p te m b e r  2 6 , 2 0 1 2 .  R e g is te r  b e fo re  w atch .
2 0 0 9  M arin e  H un tin g  in  C hu kotka T od ay. In P o s t-S o v ie t  T ra n sfo rm a tio n s : P o litics  
o f  E th n ic ity  and  R e so u rce  U se in  R u ssia . H ugh B ea ch , D m itri F u n k  and 
L en n ard  S illan p aa , ed s. U p p sala : U p p sala  U n iv ers ite t.
2 0 1 1  K niga tu n d ry  -  p o v e s t' o V u kvu kaye m a le n 'k o m  k a m n e [T u n d ra  B o o k  -  
V u kvu kai th e  little  ro ck ]. 1 0 5  m in . V y so k iy e Sh iro ty . M oscow .
V ak h tin , N ikolai
1 9 9 8  E n d a n g ered  L an g u ag es in  N o rth e a st S ib e ria : S ib e r ia n  Y u p ik  and  o th e r  
L an g u ag es o f  C hu kotka In B icu ltu ra l E d u ca tio n  in  th e  N orth : W ay s o f 
P re se rv in g  and  E n h a n cin g  In d ig en o u s P e o p le s ' L an g u ag es and  T ra d itio n a l 
K no w led g e. E rich  K asten  ed. Pp. 1 5 9 - 1 7 3 .  M u n ster: W a x m a n n  V erlag .
V dovin , In n o k e n ty
1 9 6 5  O ch erk i is to r ii e tn o g ra p h ii ch u k ch e i [E ssay s on  C hu kch ee H isto ry  and  
E th n o g ra p h y ]. M oskva: N auka
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W e in ste in , C harles
2 0 1 2  Iz m o eg o  d n ev n ik a : C hu kotka ( 1 9 9 3 - 1 9 9 9 )  [E x ce rp ts  F ro m  m y D iary:
C hukotka, 1 9 9 3 - 1 9 9 9 ] .  In L an d m ark s on  th e  C apes: P a p e rs  in  H on or o f  Se rg e i 
A. A ru ty u n o v  on  His 8 0 th B irth d ay . Pp. 1 3 0 - 1 4 2 .  M o scow : S ta te  M u seu m  o f 
O rien ta l A rt.
W h a le  day 1 9 8 8
1 9 8 8  W h a le  D ay 1 9 8 8 , S iren ik i, C hukotka.
h ttp :/ / w w w .y o u tu be.co m / w atch ?v = B eQ lU r4q V U E , a c c e s s e d  O cto b e r  16 , 
2011 .
Y a m in -P a ste rn a k , Sv eta
2 0 0 7  H ow  th e  D evils W e n t D eaf: E th n o m y co lo g y , C uisine, and P e rc e p tio n  o f 
L a n d sca p e  in  th e  R u ssian  N orth . Ph.D. d is se rta tio n , D e p a rtm e n t o f 
A n th ro p o lo g y , U n iv ers ity  o f  A laska F a irb a n k s.
Y oung, O ran
2 0 1 0  A rctic  G o v ern an ce  in  an  E ra  o f  T ra n sfo rm a tiv e  C hange: C ritica l Q u estio n s, 
G o v e rn a n ce  P rin c ip le s , W ay s F o rw a rd . In R e p o rt o f th e  A rctic  G o v ern an ce  
P ro je c t . h ttp :/ / w w w .a rcticg o v ern a n ce .o rg / , a c c e s s e d  N o v em b er 2 7 , 2 0 1 1 .
Zagidulin , Farid , w ith  D m itry  D m itriev , O leg Sad o v  and  L eo n id  So m s
2011  O p ro b le m e  so z d a n iy a  te k h n ic h e sk ik h  s re d stv  fu n k ts io n iro v a n iy a  
n a tio n a l'n y x  y azy k o v  R F v  so v re m e n n o m  in fo rm a ts io n n o m  p ro s tra n s tv e  [On 
th e  P ro b le m  o f C rea tin g  T e ch n ic a l T o o ls  fo r  th e  F u n ctio n in g  o f  In d ig en o u s 
L an g u ag es o f th e  R u ssia n  F e d e ra tio n  in  th e  C o n te m p o ra ry  In fo rm a tio n  
S p a ce]. T h e m e  issu e , “M in o rity  L an g u ag es In T h e  C o m p u ter T e ch n o lo g ie s : 
E x p e rie n ce , T a sk s, A nd P e rsp e c tiv e s . T h e  C o llectio n  O f In te rn a tio n a l 
C o n feren ce  P a p e rs .” Io sh k ar-O la : M ariy sk iy  n a u ch n o -is s le d o v a te l'sk ii in s t itu t  
y azy k a, l ite ra tu ry  i is to r ii  im . V.M. V asil'ev a .
Z elen sk y , M. A.
1 9 9 7  T h e  ro le  o f th e  N aukan N ative C om p any in  E n co u ra g in g  S u b s is te n c e  U se o f 
W ild life  R e s o u rc e s  b y  th e  C hu kotka N ative P e o p le  an d  in  C on d u ctin g  S h o re - 
b a se d  O b se rv a tio n  o f th e  D istr ib u tio n  o f B o w h ea d  W h ale , B a la e n a  
M y ste se tu s , in  th e  W a te rs  o f  th e  B e r in g  Sea  and  th e  C hukchi Sea  A d ja ce n t to  
th e  C hu kotka P en in su la  (R u ssia ) d u rin g  1 9 9 6 . B a rro w : D e p a rtm e n t o f 
W ild life  M an ag em en t.
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A p p end ix  A T h e  stu d y  a re a
Figure A-1 The study aria ( Gerad Smith 2011)
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A p p end ix  B A s e t  o f  p ic tu re s  fro m  th e  L o rin o  co m m u n ity , C hukotka. 2 0 1 1
Figure B-2 Community center in Lorino with public library and local administration inside
119
Figure B-4 After the walrus hunt in Akakni: hunters and children
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Figure B-5 Skin-boat race on the Whale day
Figure B-6 Wrestling competition on the Whale day
121
Figure B-8 Whale day competitions
122
Figure B-10 Walrus tusks are ready to go to the engravers
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Figure B-11 Children practicing throwing a harpoon
Figure B-12 Akkani hunting camp: a language nest
124
Figure B-14 The chair of the obshchina awards skin-boat race winners
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Figure B-16 Dancing group "Gichiv'key" on the Whale Day
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Figure B-17 Hunters' meeting in the community center before "Beringia 2011"
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A p p end ix  C A s e t  o f  p ic tu re s  fro m  th e  S ire n ik i co m m u n ity  in  2 0 1 1  and  a rch iv ed  
im a g e s fro m  1 9 8 8
Figure C-1 Sireniki from the sea
Figure C-2 The building of the community center in Sireniki
128
Figure C-4 After a successful hunt
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Figure C-5 Whale day 1988. Provideniya Museum Archives
Figure C-6 Whale day 1988. Provideniya Museum Archives
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Figure C-8 Playing soccer on the Village Day in 2011
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Figure C-10 Whale Day celebration in 1988. Provideniya Museum Archives
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Figure C-12 Children playing hide and seek
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Figure C-14 Skillful hunters near a seal float
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Figure C-16 Dance practice before Village day
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Figure C-17 Cargo skin-boat frame
Figure C-18 An acknowledgment of an Sireniki hunter by the Governor of Chukotka
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A p p end ix  D L an guage q u e s tio n n a ire  in  E nglish .
1. In w h a t v illag e  do you  l iv e ? __________________________
2. W h a t is y o u r  a g e ? ____________________________________
3. W h a t lan g u ag es do y o u  s p e a k ? ______________________
4 . W h a t w as th e  f ir s t  lan g u ag e  y o u  sp o k e ?____________
5. W h a t lan g u ag e do you  fe e l m o s t  c o m fo rta b le  in ?___
6 . W h a t is y o u r  sex , fe m a le  o r  m a le ?  _________________
7. W h a t lan g u ag e do y o u r p a re n ts  u s e ? _______________
8 . W h e re  do y o u  u su a lly  h e a r  y o u r  lan g u ag e sp o k en ? .
9 . W h e re  do y o u  u su a lly  s p e a k  y o u r n a tiv e  lan g u ag e?
• A t h o m e ______
• A t s c h o o l______
• D u rin g  th e  h u n t_____
• D u rin g  h ik in g _______
• On th e  s t r e e t  w ith  p e e rs _______
• O th e r ________________
1 0 . W h o ta lk s  to  y o u  in  y o u r  n a tiv e  lan g u ag e u su ally?
• T e a c h e r s  a t  sch o o l
• Y o u r p a re n ts  a t  h o m e
• Y o u r g ra n d p a re n ts
• Y o u r frie n d
• O th er
1 1 . In m y n a tiv e  lan g u ag e  I:
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• Can c a rry  on  c o n v e rsa tio n
• T e ll s to r ie s
• B u ild  s e n te n c e s
• K no w  so m e w o rd s
• W rite  SM S to  m y frie n d s
• D o n 't k n o w  an y  w o rd
1 2 . Can you  re a d  in  y o u r  n a tiv e  lan g u ag e?_____________________
1 3 . Can you  w rite  in  y o u r n a tiv e  lan g u ag e?_______________________
1 4 . A re th e r e  in te rm a rr ia g e s  in  y o u r v illag e?_______________________
1 5 . Is th e re  an y th in g  in  C hukchi o r Y u p ik  w h ich  c a n n o t b e  e x p re sse d  in 
R u ssian ?
1 6 . Do you  u se  C hukchi/ Y u pik  to  s e p a ra te  y o u rs e lf  fro m  R u ssia n  cu ltu re?  
E xp la in  w h en .
1 7 . W h o  do y o u  th in k  sh o u ld  te a c h  ch ild re n  th e ir  n a tiv e  lan g u ag e?
1 8 . W ou ld  you  like y o u r ch ild re n  to  sp e a k ? _______________
1 9 . Is th e re  C hukchi/Y upik cu ltu re  w ith o u t a language?.
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A p p end ix  E B o n p o cb i no pogHOMy A3biKy
1. B KaKOM cege Bbi ^HBeTe?____________________________
2. CKogbKO BaM geT ? ___________________________________
3. Ha KaKOM A3WKe Bbi roBopuTe?_________________________
4. KoTopbm H3 « 3 hkob 6big BamuM nepBbiM?__________________
5. KaKOH hbhk BaM 6ogee ygo6HO ncnogb3OBaTb?______________
6. YKa^HTe cboh nog, My^cKon ngn ^eHCKnn? ________________
7. Ha KaKOM A3biKe roBopnT/roBopngn Bamn p o g u re g n ?______
8. rg e  mo^ ho ycgbimaTb pogHyro penb?__________________
9. rg e  Bbi o6 hhho roBopure Ha pogHOM A3biKe?
• goM a______
• b m Koge______
• Ha oxoTe_____
• b TyHgpe_______
• Ha y g ^ e  co cBepcTHHKaMH_______
• gpyroe (yKa^HTe)_______________
10. Kto o6 hhho pa3roBapnBaeT c BaMH Ha pogHOM A3biKe?
• ynnTegg b mKoge______________
• pognTegn goM a_______________
• 6a6ymKn u  gegymKH_____________
• gpy3bfl_________
• gpyroe (yKa^HTe)
11. Ha cBoeM pogHOM A3biKe n:




• 3Haro HecKo^bKO qaob
• nucaTb SMS cbohm gpy3bAM
• hh 3Haro hh ogHoro c^OBa
12. Bh  Mo^eTe HHTaTb Ha pogHoM A3biKe?_____________
13. Bh  Mo^eTe nucaTb Ha pogHoM A3biKe?_____________
14. B ce^e ecTb cMernaHHMe 6paKH?____________________
15. EcTb B MyKoTcKoM ^ cKHMocckom) To, HTo He.flb3fl 
nepeBecTH Ha pyccKHH?
16. Bh  Hcno^b3yeTe MyKoTcKHH ^ ckhmocckhh) hto6 h
oTge^HTb ce6fl ot pyccKoft Ky^bTypw? 0 6 ,bflcHHTe 
Korga?___________________________________
17. Kto no BameMy MHeHHro go^^eH yHHTb geTeft pogHoMy
A3bIKy?___________
18. Bh  6 h  xoTe^H, hto6 h  Bamu geTH roBopuflH Ha pogHoM
H3MKe?___________
19. KaK Bh  gyMaeTe ecTb HyKoTcKafl ^ cKHMoccKafl
Ky^bTypa 6e3 A3bKa?________
